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ArmmAam o a i l t  c n o c L A H o N
ler Mm  Meath o f Jo m , IMS

6,114
Maoilwr o f the Aodlt
Bozeoa ed OIrealatkma MANCHESTER — A CITY OP VILLAGE CHARM

TBDE w K A x n a i  
rocceaat of 17. S. Waatbar 

Hartford

Local Uraader ahowars tkla aftaa'- 
nooa or aarty toalght aad tkUnday.
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INSURGENTS OPEN 
DAMS IN EFFORT 
TO HALT ADVANCE

Spanish Government hsists  
Commmucations L i n e s 
StiU Open Despite Drastic 
Action Taken By Rebels.;

PASSENGER CAUSE 1
OF SPEEDING ARREST 1

Airline Clipper Lost On Pacific Flight

i -

Salt Lake a ty ,  July 20.— | 
(A P )—Allen Hilton, 20, waa ar- ' 
rested for driving 80 iiUlea an 
hour.

'T  waa driving the ear all 
right,”  police qitoted Hilton, 
“but the feUow with me had his 
foot on the accelerator.”

Police changed the charge to , 
reckless driving.

LOST
ON GUAM TO M AN IU
LEG OF PACIFIC HOP

  
  

   
  

    
   

  

   

  
 

 
      
  
      

   
        

       
 

    

 
  

  
 

 
  
 

  

 
  

 
 

  
  

 
  
 

     
  
    

   

Hendaye, France, (at the Spanish 
frontier) July 29.— (A P ) —Spanish 
jisurgents opened all dams today | 

In the Ebro river and Its tributaries 
in an attempt to sweep away 
bridges behind the government’s ad-
vancing armies on the Catalan 
front.

An insurgent news agency report 
•from-St. Jean-De-Luz; France: said 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco’s

- 4 ‘

BAR GROUP HEAD

The Hawaii CUpper (above) with IS occupants, missing approximately 12 hours on flight from Guam, 
to ManUa Is the object of an Intensive search. Glenn L. Martin, Um  builder, declares that unless tha 
ship crashed she is so built she will ride the water indefinitely.

MILITARY FIRE 
INTO RIOTOUS

4sV-

CROSS ASSERTS 
DIQATORSARE 
GROWING WEAK

SKELETONS SCARE .
NEGRO OFF W PA ROLLS

high command had released a swtr'I- 
ing nlne-foot-hlgh wave of flood-
water from dams high in the Pyre- 
jiees mountains.

It  said the torrents -"made the 
river impassable”  in SO minutes. 

Government advices admitted the
Ebro had risen noticeably, presum-
ably from the opening o f dams. 
They denied, however, that their 
bfldges had been swept away an4
insisted their communication lines 
were Intact. ■

Insurgents said they bad 
breached all the dams of the No- 
guera-Pallaresa river and the Segre 
hydro-electric system above the 
government’s feeder lines across the 
Ebro.

The waters, swollen by recent 
rains, were said by the insurgents 
to have carried away all that waa 
left o f the pontoon bridges after 
three days of air bombardment.

Just b^ore the dams were opened, 
the insurgents said,' F ilin g  Officer 
Heracllo Gautier was sent to take 
aeria] photographs of the flood’) 
effects.

Struck 200 Hmes.
Gautier’s plane flew through such 

a curtain of anti-aircraft fire it waa 
struck 200 times, they admitted. 
Gravely wounded, but with bis pho-
tographs intact, he eased hla plane 
to a landing at the Insurgent base 
and died still grasping the controls.

The insurgents’  strategy-in open. 
Ing sluice gates recalled the govern.

Delegates Accept Report 
Whkli Opponent Declared 
Defamed’ SEC Chairman.

Bakersfield, Calif., July 29 -r- 
(A P )—W PA  rolls were reduced 
by one man here today.
. A  hegrt^worker u'ncovered two 
skeletonsaiear Callente, dropped 
his- pick and fled. The- skeletons 
proved to be those of Indians 
buried many years ago.

Cleveland. July 29.— (A P )—The. 
American Bar Association proceed-
ed today to elect officers and con-
clude its 61st annual convention. 

Frank J. Hogan, of Washington,

Anthorities Authorize Sol-
diers And Police To Shoo 
Persons Canght Attacking 
Others Or Found Looting.

-<!4

JAPS BOMBARD 
REFUGEES, KILL 
MANY HUNDRED

(Oontioaed on Page Two.) Frank J. Hogan

  
  

  
  

       

 

  

  

   

  

 

       
     

     
   

     

ARGUMENTS MADE 
IN HARLAN 1RIAL

T.

Defense Attorney I ^ la r e s  
If Donbt Exists As To Guilt 

„ Jnrors Must Free Accused

waa slated to succeed Arthur 
Vanderbilt, o f Newark, N. J„ 
president.

The association’s house of dele 
gates accepted yesterday a report 
Worn the Committee on Admlnlatra- 
tlve. Law which Jerome N. Frank, 
of the Securities and Exchange com 
mission, said "defamsd” Commission 
Chairman William O. Douglas.

James R, Garfield, former secre 
tary of Interior, made no reference 
In presenting the report to that por-
tion which Frank said "cast a slur 
on the character of Chairman Doug

(Ooatinued on Page Four.)

    

   
       
    

  
     

    
     

    

    
  

          
    
     

  

      
        
       

    
  

      
      

      
      

   

  

   
    

      
         
      

  
   

    

   
    

   
 

   

  
   

  

    

  
   
  
   
 
  

  
    

   
 

   
  

   

 

 
   

London, K y„ July 29— (A P ) A
hlU country Jury In the Harlan anti- 
labor conspiracy trial weighed to-
day a defense lawyer’s declaration 
that ‘i t  takes more than a bullet 
hole in a  hackberry tree tp prove 
a  conspiracy” and his reminder that 
“ the burden o f proof rests with the 
prosecution.”

The lawyer, H. T. Tye, was the 
last of. four defense attorneys who 
stepped before the Jurors, one by 
one, Ir^Federal court here to declare 
the government had failed to prove 
Harlan county coal operators con-
spired to thwart union activities 
because no conspiracy existed.

Leaning toward the front row of 
jurors last night, Tye said;

“This isn't a guessing contest. 
X  X  X  i f  there’s any doubt In your 

I inlnd about whetb,er. these men are 
l ^ l t y ,  you’ve got to find for them 
‘ under the twa.”

The defendants— 56 Harlan county 
. 7,:co»l.opentDts..tConner ppace.offlcara, 
- . .^ d  coal corporations—are charged 

wrlth conspiracy to violate the Wag- 
■Ka act through opposition to organ-
ization efforts of the United Mine 
Workers o f America. »-

'DufeBse-Oleaea''9kjday'' ' -
Forney Johnston of Birmingham, 

Ala., and Former Federal Judge 
Oiarlea I. Dawaon o f Louisviue 
were selected to close for the de-
fense today. They will be followed 
by Brlen McMahon, chief o f  the 
prosecution staff, . and Henry 
Schwelnhaut, who wUl cobclude 
summation tor tha government.

Attornejm on both sides said the 
' jury might receive the case Satur- 
'  day, but-Federal Judge H. Church 

F c ^  sold be would not accept a 
verdict oii Sunday and - a deciidon 
would tbus.be delayed until Mon-
day.

The bulk o f the defense* argu-
ments were directed at the seven- 
hour govwnment sununation Wed-
nesday by Welly K. Hopkins, as-
sistant U. 8. attomsy-general.

CTaiins Act Betag Eaforoed
Cflado K. Calvert, of defense coun-

sel, declared “as far as I  can see 
the Wagner ac Us being enforced in 
Harlan oounty.”

, ' “ I f  there's no djmamlUng o f flah, 
you don’t need to send but the 
sheriff to stop people from dynamit-
ing fish.” hs said. ”Asd i f  there’s 
no violoUng ot tbs labor act,~you 
doot Bssd to bavs sonMbedy stop 
that stthsr.”

H* tatd Batioa ssoaty mtnsn 
* -trss ogOBta sad can Joto

"  ■ ‘ r to  X X X ■

PWA WAGE RATES 
CALLED TOO HIGH

Hartford Open Shop Head 
Protests To Ickes That 
Schedides Are Not Sound.

Rangoon, Burma, July 29 — (A P ) 
—British military police fired into 
riotous crowds of . Burmese Buddh 
lets and Indian Moslems today for 
the first time In four days of fight 
Ing in which 47 persons have been 
killed and more than 300 wounded.

First reports said six were 
wounded by volleys fired by troops 
in three different parts of the sacred 
dty. ’

A fter renewed fighting through 
the streetp today, authorities posted 
a public noUce authorising soldiers 
and police to shoot any person at 
tacking another or found looting.

T ro o ^  Patrol Streeta .
During the night knives flashed 

stones flew and sUcks were wielded 
from the darkness os British troops 
patrolled the streets in armored 
cars,, set up machine-guns and bar-
ricaded trouble areas.

The soldiers were ordered to shoot 
if more than five persons gathered 
in a group, in- vlolaUon of a  gov-
ernment decree forbidding assem-
bly.

Britain maintains 4,500 English 
troops In Burma, and the additional 
forces called today were two v o IuH' 
teer corps—the Burmese auxiliary 
force and the Burmese rifles.

Special Guards Posted 
Special guards were posted at 

banks and jewelry stores as a wave 
of looting continued.

Volunteer s t^ s  aided city hospi-
tals In caring for the injured, ni 
bering more than 300.

Forty were killed yesterday In the 
biggest riot of the past several days, 
when Buddhists undertook to 
avenge what they held to be an In-
sult to their faith in a new Moelem 
book,....

The book was withdrawn, but 
Buddhist monks and their sympa-
thizers entered a native bazaar 
where a Moslem trader was report-
ed to have distributed copies.

Two newspapers suspended pub-
lication today, protestiiig an official

Phnes Spy Out 3,000 In The 
Hills, Drop Bombs; Chh 
nese Claim Success; Ma-
rines Bar Shanghai Zone.

STATE’S RIGHTS I Tells Legion Democracies

BATTLE LOOMS

New Haven Road Connsel 
Indicates Conrjt Fight On 
Action Of Massachusetts 
Public Utilities Board.

In Race For Vice-Com-
mander, Auxiliary Contest

(Oontinned on Page Two.)

Hartford, July 29.— (A P )— PW A
maintaining ruinously high wage 
............................srritoi ~Schedules In this territory, Francis

ROCKY HILL HOME 
INVADER FOILED

(Sarroll, secretary of the Hart-
ford Open Shop Building Trades’ 
Exchange charged today In a let-
ter to Harold Ickes. PW A  admln- 
istratoF,..

”PW A ” , Mr. Carroll said, • "by 
virtue' o f its large ope'rations, la 
maintaining wage rates in'this vicin-
ity which are KTper cent to 40 per 
cent higher than sound schedules.

“This 'top-heavy wage -etructore' 
casts a shadow over the entire 
building industry. . I t  discourages 
honest contractors in their efforts 
to maintain honest pairroUs.

'T t Is responsible for excessive 
labor costs. And It frightens po-

State Policeman, Chlo-

Than Match For Sknnk.

tentlal buyers o f oonstructItSn away 
frott the building market’

Mr. Carroll asks “a thorough in- 
vestlgatloa o f PW A wage schedules 
in the Connecticut district.” 

Advocating wages on an annual 
basis, he aajra, ’i t  seems to me that 
PW A is in a -good position to in-
augurate a movement to establish 
wages in the building industry on 
an annual basis, as suggested by 
President Roosevelt.”

A C C U S E

INEOONOMICS-^

F’ollow James J. O’Leary’s 
^ n ia n t  InterpfretatiTe. 
Artlcfea Each Day in 'The 
H enkL

Hartford, 'July 29— (A P )—Mrs. 
Burton Van Buren o f Rocky Hill 
phoned excitedly to Rocky Hill p ^  
lice headqartera sa3ln g  that she had 
been driven from her home and 
wouldn’t they please send someone 
to help right away.

Officer Elmer J. Xklwarda har-
ried t6 the residence at 158 Main 
street, and found Mrs. Van Buren 
and other neighbors In huddled con-
ference in the front yard. They 
appeared greatly^ perturbed aad of-
ficer Edwards was prepared for the' 
worst

'Tt’s a skunk,”  they ejaculated. 
"He (or perhaps It was a she) 

walked placidly Into the house 
throu|2> the front door,”  she told 
the officer.

”Whgt did you do then?”  the o f-
ficer queried.

"iVent out the back door,”  Mra. 
Vox Buren testily replied.

*We’U see what can be done,”  re-

Shanghai, July 38— (A P )^ a p a -  
nese fliers were accused in Chinese 
reports today of causing hundreds 
of civilian deaths during persistent 
bombardments o f the. middle Yang-
tze river regloh..

Chinese dispatches from Nan- 
ebang said Japanese raiders spied 
3,000 refugees in the Lusban moun-
tains south o f Klukiang and dropped 
bombs on them, killing “uncounted 
hundreds.”

A  Japanese naval communique 
charged that Chinese planes bomb 
ed the Japanese hospital ship Tachi 
bana Mam near Klukiang although 
she flew a Red Cross flag. No men-
tion was made o f the - damage.

Another report asserted Japa-
nese airmen raided Nanchang, Im-
portant air base 90 miles south of 
fallen Klukiang, "gateway ' to the 
Hankow region,”  »and dropped 30 
bombs that killed' or wounded 600 
and destroyed many houses. 

Continuous A ir Raiding 
The past two days. It was said, 

Japanese planes have continuously 
raked the Kiukiang-Nanchang area 
with bombs and machine-guns' and 
demolished 400 buildings.

The Japanese were silent about 
the trend of battle on the Klukiang 
front, but Chinese maintained the 
situation on the south bank of the 
Yangtze was “developing favor-
ably.”

A  Chinese counter-offensive was 
said to have, severed Japanese lines 
south of Klukiang, only 135 miles 
downstream from the provisional 
capital of Hankow, while “further 
Chinese air attacks on Japanese 
warships'” near Klukiang "damaged 
seven more.”

Two Japanese infantry columns 
tried to flank a Chinese, line at the 
Tienklachen-Wusueh river barrier,' 
about 110 miles from Hankow. 
Japanese bombers stormed the Klu- 
klang'Nanchang rallroAd and the 
Canton-Hankow railroad, and claim-
ed capture of Talhu, about 50 miles 
north o f Klukiang. Chinese reports 
said their forces wers counter-at-
tacking at Taihu. :

*From ■ Chlngchow-^-^far' ■ to' 'th s

(Contloaed sa Page Two.)

TREASURY BALANCE

Boston, July 29— (A P ) Massa-
chusetts' order that the New Haven 
railroad reopen nine stations it 
closed on direction of a Federal dis-
trict court today threatened a fight 
over state's rights.

Counsel for the road has Indlcat-' 
ed It would flgbt in court a PuMlc 
Utilities Commission’s ruling, 'In-
structing resumption of week-day 
passenger .service between Yar-
mouth and Provincetown on Cape 
Cod.

The line was abandoned recently 
after Federal District Judge Car- 
roll C. Hlncks, of Connecticut, on 
petitions of a  bondholdeni' commlt- 
tae, directed the road’s  tnistses to 
eliminate 88 stations In Massachu. 
setts “as soon as possible”  to effect 
economies.

"FiUIure to grant the relief 
sought would result In the confla- 
cation of private property,” Judge 
Hlncks said, but the utilities com-
mission found, that "complete ellm-

(Oontlnued On Paga Two)

POPE IN ATTACK 
RAPS RACIALISM

Declares ‘Barriers Being 
Raised Between-Men And 
Men— People And People’

Washington, July 29.— (APlT—The 
position'of the Treasury, July 27: 

Receipts. $10,139,370.01; expendi-
tures $22,535,359.20; net balance 
$2,120,027,094.41. Customs receipts 
for the month $19,835,318.62.

Castel Oandolfq. Italy, July'29i— 
(A P )—A Vatican City news service 
today quoted Pope Plus X l luj term-
ing racialism and exaggerated na-
tionalism “barriers raised between, 
men and men—people and people.”
- .Jt,sald the Pontiff’s declaration 
was part of a long speech delivered 
yesterday at Castel Gandolfo to a 
group Of students of the College of 
Propagation of Faith.

The Pope also was quoted as de-
fending Catholic Action, saying that 
someone had said “between Catholic 
Action and the Fascist party there 
exists an Incurable doctrinal diver-
gence.”  I ■ •

Hts ooncluding remarks were re-
ported as: '

"Who InjuresfCatholIc Action, In-
jures the Pope and who Injures the

Fascists Push Campaign
The Pontiff’s remarks. In which 

he stressed again the “universality”  
of the Catholic faith, were uttered 
.as the Fiasclst regime whs pushing 
F  vigorous taffiphign Ih' fa'Vbir o f ’ lu  
recently promulgated doctrine of 
race.

(On July 14 a group of professors 
published a report in which the

New London, Conn., July 29.— 
(A P )—Gov. I W ilbu r'L  Cross today 
assured delegates attending the 
American Legion’s state convention 
here that everything possible will 
be done to Insure the welfare of 
their children. The state’s chief 
executive, one of the feature speak-
ers, at the second day’s (Msslon. Of 
the conclave, also ' asserted that 
while some had questioned whether 
the last war had saved democracy, 
nevertbelesa "you see dictatorships 
weakening at the present time.”

The governor said: “Tbs democ-
racies of Europe and the United 
States have created a fear among 
dictatorships. Certainly the dsmoc- 
raclqs of the world are going to 
win out in the end.”
“ Philip Conley of Charleston, W. 
Va„ national vice-commander of the 
American Legion, another speaker, 
attacked Communlaro and hailed 
the Legion as "the greatest civilized 
force tn the United States’ and "the 
greatest enemy of Communism.”  

Promisee Trade Schoole 
Referring to state issues, the gov-

ernor told the delegates that two 
surveya are now being made to as-
certain the welfare and needi of 
Connecticut and that additional 
trade schools would be -provided as 
needed. 'Hie chief executive added; 
"So you may feel certain that there 
will be no difficulty In youi children 
and their grand-children getting the 
kind of education they ought to 
get.”

C>ov. Cross, who arrived shortly 
after the convention had approved 
a resolution favoring creation by the 
1930 General Assembly of a state-
wide juvenile court system, told the 
delegates that two juvenile courts 
now established in Fairfield and 
Windham - counties have been , a 
"great success.”

He said: “The leglalativs coun-
cil Is also in favor of extending the 
juvenile courts and a bill already 
has been prepared which will go 
Into the general assembly hot only 
with the approbation of the Legis-
lative Council but with that of the 
majority of th'e citizens of the 
state.” >

Reeolutfons
The convention today adopted

HARTFORD BICYCLIST
SETS PIKES PEAK M AjtK

Colorado Springs, July 20.— 
(A P )—James A. Armando of 
Hartford, Conn., went up Pikes 
Peak the hard way.

He pedaled his bicycih to the 
summit of the 14,110-foot moun-
tain In three hours and 25 min-
utes yesterday. His time was 35 
minutes faster than the record 
set In 1022 by Glenn Howard of 
Colorado Springs.

-<%t

INACTION AROUSES 
BITTER COMMENT

Laborite Members Criticize 
Report Destroyer, Took 
No Action When Ship Hit

London, July 29.-;-(AP)—The 
British government’s disclosure that 
the British destroyer Hero stood by 
without retaliating when a  Spanish 
insurgent plane bombed and sank 
the steamer Dellwyn Wednesday in 
the British-operated port o f Gandla, 
Spain, aroused bitter Laborite com-
ment today in the House of Com-
mons.

Colonel John Llewellin, civil lord 
of the Admiralty, made the diaclos- 
ure after Richard Austen Butler, 
parliamentary underaecrtary for 
foreign affairs, had . declared that 
the attack appeared deliberate.

Albert V. Alexander, Laborite, de-
manded whether there waa "any 
prevloua case in British history 
where a  British ship was being euale, 
in any w a t ^  imder the eyes o f the 
British fleet and tbs British fleet 
hat], not taken action.”  - —̂

RefiiBM To Anewer Qnety
Llewellin refused to answer this. 

Another Labor member, Frederick 
Seymour Ctocka, then wonted to 
know If naval authorities had given

Intensive Search Under Way 
For Air Liner Missing Ap-
proximately 12 Honrs; 
Army Transport; Navy 
Ships, Snbmarines And 
Planes Comb Ocean For 
Vanished Flying Boat

z».—
BtlUJETlN !

8a« Franelaeo, Joly 
(A P )—An poaaiMlIty ot Um 
BiiMiBg tnaa-PacMt^ HawaH 
Clipper still beteg ' In the air 
was ahai^oned today, bat hopa 
waa held for tiM s a ^  of tlw 
15 mea who wen aboard wbwi 
•he took off from Goaoi oa a 
1,600 mile flight to MaaOa.

Manila, July 20 — (A P ) —  Tha 
giant HawaU CUpper with 15 oc-
cupants, missing appraxlmataly L2 
hours on a flight from Guam to 
Manila, aFs made the object o f an 
tntensllre search by air, sea and nn- '- 
derwater croft tonight.

Seven planea, eight navy ships, 
six submarinas and an army traii^ 
port were thrown into the bunt tor 
the $450,000 (M arto ) flying boat 
which literally vanished from the air 
midway on her 1,600 mile flight over 
the Pacific ocean.
. Fears lo r tha s^ e ty  ot the six 
passengers and crew ot w4«y incrwpk 
ed as ths houra dragged by withoxp 
word since tha last-measaga iP iia d  
frpm tt o  cupper’s '  radio at 12:09 
Iria . (Il':09 p.m. Thursday, eastera ' 
standard time).

The army transport MaigK aaar- 
eat ship to the cupper’s last posi-
tion, waa within the area w h m  it

forced

(Oonttnued on Page Poor.)

LATE NEWS
FLASHES!

(Continued on Page Four.)

ICKES SLAPS AT 
VIRGINIA SOLON

Charges Smith Trying To  
Ride To Victory At Polls 
On Coat Tails Of WPA.

PREPARED FOR W AR 
Washington, July 29.— (A P )—  

Youngstown Sheet and Tube com-
pany officials tesUfled today that 
during the 1987 “ Uttle steel”  strike, 
the company’s arsenal contained 
$10,000 worth of tear gae, eight 
machine gun*, 452 revolvers, 314 
pistols and IM  shot guns.

*  *  *  '

FASTER UNDER OBSEBVA'nON 
Loo Angeles, . Calif., July 29.— 

(A P )—StUl refusing food and wa-
ter after seven days, Theodore Hen-
ry Hesselbeln, German writer, waa 
under obeervatton today In the ^dah- 
ty Jail hoepltaL

*  *  *

Um ON TR IA L  ADJOL'RNED 
Detroit, July 29— (A P )—Homer 

Martin, prealdent 'o f the Lnlted Au- 
tomobUe Workers, accusing de-
fense counsel of "deUberatc delay 
and wilful abuse of procedural 
rulea,”  today adjourned the trial of 
four suspended LAW  vibe-presl- 
dente. until Saturday, Aug. 6.

(Oonthined on Page Two.)

Cross Kills Horse Ttxle;
No Vet, Can̂ t Ride First

New London, July
The American Legion parade to-
morrow Is going to be minus the 
leadership of Governor Cross astride 
a white horse. As he entered the 
convention halt today,' several dele-
gates chanted "Where's his horse?” 

'He’s got it hitched on the out-
side,”  answered a Legionnaire.

J ____ . gfbvernor. taking up the sub-
pUod Officer Mwards caU ta^or a ^ th  a smile plajdng across his

T m m  to F ig t  •  Todtj.

long stick, ootton and chloroform. 
Then arter locating Mr. Skunk in a 
downstairs room aad closing all 
dobra he lajsetsd tbe.atlck et al into 
ths room and rsjotned the ggoup 
out f n a t

0ns hour later M ra Van Bursa 
was back ta bar boassholil dutlsa.

face, said:
‘T  suppose I  ought to any some-

thing about that horse. Of course, I  
didn’t aerv'e tn the war; I  was too 
old to take the field so it wrould not 
be appropriate for o m to lead a pro-
fession of the American Legion. I

29.— (A P )— xthen, being a bareback rider, I  
wrould be out of place.’’

The governor confided to the 
delegates that. If he w ire re-elected, 
someone bad offered him a horse, 
wrhlch he described as s "big white 
charger,”  tp ride at the head of the 
inaugural parade.

“But I  have some doubts about 
that for b e . Is a Republican,” he 
said, adding "perhaps he would like 
to see me thrown off the horse.” ' 

State Commander James A. Weir 
expressed himself as happy that 
the governor, has concluded not to 
ride the horse because New London 
had given ths Lcglonpalrez such a

Rlehinond;' Va-.-.' July » . — ( AP)>-^ 
A  charge by Secretary Ickes, in 
Washington, that Representative 
Howard W. Smith, of the Eighth 
Virginia Congressional District; was 

.tiying: to.rlde.''.to':vtctory. ‘.;pn,,-..thB 
coat tails of PW A”  Injected new in-
terest today In one of the two 
Democratic Congressional cam-
paigns underway- In the state.

Seven o f Virginia's nine Demo-
cratic Congressmen are unopposed 
but two others are in'the mldst  ̂of 
heated campaigns which may bring 
out a^record vote In next Tuesday’s' 
primaty..

Smith, of Alexah'dria, one of the 
House niles commute members on 
the “blacklist” of labor’s Nonparti-
san League, political arm -of the 
CIO, if opposed by William E. Dodd, 
Jr., soh'-of the former ambas^^or 
to Germany, who is campaigning 
om a 100 per cent New Deal plat-
form.

.Not Entitied To Orodlt
Ickes, commenting at a' press 'con-

ference on the circulation of a let-
ter sighed by President J. L. New-
comb of the University of Virginia, 
crediting Smith with obtaining 
PW A funds for the institution, as-
serted that Smith’s Influence had 
been nil. He described the Newcomb 
letter as evidence of an apparent 
deslr'e on the part of the university 
head to give Smith “ credit to which 
he wasn’t entitled.''

In the letter, made oubUc by

MISSING BOYS LOCATED 
Somlosky, 0 «  July 

Five bojit, who, dirappeared yeeter- 
day In a 16-foot rowboat as a storm 
lashed l ^ e  Erie, were located to-
day, safe In their cottage. Ihey ex-
plained they droided: to use u^.-boat. 
agato'‘today and took it with'them, 
neglecting to inform the owner.

BO.MB PROTESTS APPROVED-- -IPPKOVED- 
Cleveland,' July 29.— (A P )— ’̂Tbe

American Bar Association’s House 
of Delegatee adopted today a reeo-: 
lutlon approving the L. S. Govern-
ment’s protests against bombing ot 
civilians In Spain and China.

NAVY. FLIER  KILLED
Raleigh,^Nf C., July 29.— (/VP)—  

A  Navy flier .--as killed and zaiotber 
eocaped Injury when their - plane 
crashed In flames near Kaqnay 
Springs, 15 nUlee south ot here, to-
day. The names of the fliers were' 
not learned Immiedlately.''.

M ARKETS A T  A  GLANCE 
. New Y'ork, July 29 — (.VP) — 

Stocks —  Lower; Forenoon rally 
bogs down.

Bonds—Steady; Low-priced rails 
In denand.

Curb—Irregular: Spectaittea show 
resistaaoe.

Foreiga Exchange—Soft; Ster-
ling chalks up new low for yi

Oottoo—Quiet; Trade and « 
bnytag.

Sugar. mDowu;

was bellevt the CUpper mfu
down.

Searehlighto Sweep fleoa 
Shortly before 10 pjn. (0 ajn. 

eastern standard time) obs began 
sweeping the sea with powerful 
aearchUgbta. Rockets wet* seat up 
every IS minutes. Flares wars Ut 
hourly. Her radio continually sent 
the Clipper’s call letters. Rain made 
Visibility poor and 416  rnile on hour 
wind made it likely the CUpper, i f  
she landed safely, was blown tor 
from the poalUoh.

In her last report tbs Clipper 
/told she was bucking 14 mile an 
kour headwinds st an d$vation o f 
9,000 feet between two-cloud hanks.

Flying conditions and visiblUty 
had been generally good -but the 
plahe had flown through scattered 
showers.

No reason was advanced as to 
why she might have beer forced 
down, but it was pointed ut that 
i f  she made a safe landing z le could 
float on the Pacific ocean as weU as 
any boat.

Ordered To Search Area 
The army transport Meigs, <mly 

87 miles aw i^  from the U p p er 's  
last reported position, was Imme-
diately ordered to search the area. 
The Navy tender Pehguin was sent 
from Guam at 9:20 p. m., Guam 
time (JkSb a. m. Ekmtern Standard 
Time), carrying a Pan American 
radioman and an airways mechanic. - 
She was expected to reach the scene 
Monda;

Seven Army planea were ordered 
to take o ff^ ^ m  Cavte on Manila 
Bay at dawn ShturdaKfor Legaspl, 
on (he Bouthwesibrn Up of Luzon 
inland, and - closart amnrL.v to the... 
position given by the'l^pper.

From Legaspl the two iwiphibians 
and five bombers were d iz^ sd  to 
search a widespread, area for a trace 
of'the flytog teat. The pUuBea,.ai«a. . 
trifh’ '4'' flyiiig fangc’'6 f l.ipO" mUiti,'' 
were instructed to sweep over a path 
out tq sea 70 miles .wide, fly-ing ten' 
iplles apar^

^'-.nreo'Destroyen Available ‘ 
Na^t'^bfficiala said three destroy-^ 

era were available in Manila Ba^— 
the Edsall, John D. Ford and the 
Stewart—to h$. thrown Into the 
search if request^.

For several hours after the Clip-
per’s usual landing time—rbetwoon 
2:30 and 3:30 p. m. (1:30 and 2:30 
a. m. Etostern Standard Timei Pan 

,American officials inaiated they 
were not •worried. ,

A t 6:30 p. m. one official, al-
though unable to explain the Clip- . 
per's failure to report by radio at 
the regularly . scheduled intervals, 
said:

"She had to go around the storm 
and buck headwinds, therefore we ‘ 
did not expect her until around 6 
o’clock tonight (5 a., m. a a t )  even 
now we consider her only a half 
hour late.. But that.ie not unusual.”

- 600 MUto From Neoieot Land 
The last position given by the . 

flying boat waa 12:27 north longi-
tude, 130.40 aoat la t itu ^  This le 
approximately 600 ml lee eaat of the
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CREEK REVOLT IS 
QUICKLY CRUSHED

Of Saiiort On IsItMi 
Of Crete Pfoves Abortive 
At Gofemment Moves.

a .

STATE’S RIGHTS 
BATTLE LOOMS 

OVER RULING
(ContlniMid from Png* Om )

‘fniUon of p«sifnfcr''iervlc* from 
Yarmoutb to Provirxcefown would 
be Incnnsiilent with the public In-
terest."

.SATinga iDsIgnlflcAot
The romrpiasion said the "SAvlnge 

actually affected. If any," by the 
ellminatipn of se/v’ice between the

Athwis, A revolt
•gainst the raglme of G e ^ a l John 
Uetaxas, dictator of GreeSb>.ap> 
parwtly was tjulckly crushed to3hy.

The fovamor of the island of 
Crate, wbera tha uprising broke Mt,. 
cablad Mataxas that order had been 
rastorad In Canea. the Crete cap!- 

  tal.
All rabeJ-held government bulld- 

Inga have been reocrupled by au- 
thorltlas, he reported.. and the rev-
olutionists have fled.
• Four "hundred 'armed men. re-

ported to be sailors, effected the 
coup by taking advantage of a 
waakanad gairison at Canea Most | 
a<"the troops there had been sent to '

. aortham Greece to provide vacation I 
rsltafs for other garrisons.
  'Pha sast of government in Crete 
was moved fr6m Canea to Candia 

. by one of tha measures approved by 
lung George to suppress the uprji- 
ing.

The governor of Crete cabled to 
Athens that quiet had been restored.
Re said "the islanders strongly dts- 
sipprovs the rebels’ action."

.Premier Metaxas ordered army, 
navy and" air forces to the Island, 
communication was iiiapended, and 
ships were not permitted to depart
for the Island,.................

The official announcement .said;
‘ ‘A  group of 400 armed men. un- 

"dar . tha, laa^arthip of Mttsotakl,
Uoundal^, and Ha^ikngeil. (not at 
OBca tdaatlflad) last night took the 
ally of Canea on the island of 
Crath. profiting by the temporary 
dtmlnuUon of the garrison.

"The causa and object of the des- 
parata revolt are unknom-n. General 
Ifataxaa ordered military, naval and 
air forcca to Crete. In other cities 
of Crete absolute quiet prevails:
Other places In Greece also are 
quiet."

Veelselee-Led Revolt Cniahad
Graaces last revolt, in the spring i IIUCIIDrCilTC A D m  

of lOSO, led by the. late. Former | IfiuU K llliri 1 o  U l C fl

ed to mefltioB the fighting on the 
Ebro front in Catalonia but con-
fined itself to report* of further 
gains In ths Estrsmadura rt^on 
on the other aide o f Spain, nsar the 
^drtuguhse frontier. ^
' Insurgents said only 20,0<X) gov-
ernment troops had been able to 
cross the broa^PEbro and that half 
that number had bean either killed 
or captured in flghUng since Mon-

. Advices from Barcelona, on the 
other hand, Insiated that 7S,(MX» 
government soldiers crossed " the 
stream the first few days and that 
"countless others" stiU were cross-
ing on pontoon bridges, . heavily 
guarded.

Government estimates put the
two cape r.eaorti, "would be Inaignl- , of prlaoners taken at 6.000

" to 6,000. The surprised Insiirgenta 
were Said to have abandoned so
much
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fleant in comparison with the deficit 
which Is sought to be reduced or 
eliminated."'.

Arguments before the commla- 
 slon were confined to tha Ysi mouth. 
Provincetwon branch In .o "test 
case" to determine autbotit.y of the 
"Utilities board, Sftcr counsel for the 
iN’ew Haven had contended that in'' 
'asurnuch'as tb.e road'wat In'process.: 
of' raorganflzatlon. It was under "ex-
clusive Jurisdiction" or the Federal 
court.

The case was expected to be. car-
ried into court am J. BUrkle Sullivan, 
chairman of the commission, sâ d 
he would ask Attorney General 
Paul A. Dever to enforce restora-
tion' of the stations if the road fail-
ed to obey the order.

Commission ppsIglTates Stops
In ordering the road to operate a 

gas-clectric rail car 'from Yarmouth 
to Provlnce.town and back one each 
week-day, the commission designat-
ed stops at Yarmouth, South Den-
nis, Harwich, Brewster, Orleans. 
Eastham,. Wclfleet, North Truro 
and Provlncetdwn.

Petltlona for abandonment of 
stations at Baas River ."North" Har- 
vlch. Pleasant Ijike, Easj: Brewster, 
Ndrth Eastham, South ' tVellfleet, 
South Truro and Truro were ap-
proved by the state board, which 
said;

"We believe that „the towns af-
fected. by,, this petition" are entitled 
to passenger service by this rail-
road, but we are determined that 
the public convenience and neces-
sity will be adequatcl.v provided for 
by one station In each town, and 
therefore we permit the abandon-
ment of aome stations."

f  AS A HlGUJUMPCa ANP 
VijpPLCR i^COUl AGCs.

at-

Prsmler Elsutberlos Ventselos. was 
' erfashsd after bloody naval and land 

angagemsnts.
Vsnlselot, a native of Crete, 

atertod his ravolt- there. The capi-
tal, population about 26,000, is an 
iBmrtaat port.

..... Pramies Mataxas. who became
psamter April 26, 1636, esUbllahed 
dietatorlal powers on August to 
crush what he said /'was an 
tempUd Communist revolt.

Ha announced tbe first of this 
year that, in a continuing purge, he 
woqld use "severity without pity" 
to crush opposition. He rounded 

. up nearly 100 oppositionists In May. 
' Parliament . was abolished In 

. Qrsece by royal decree in August,
. ISM,* nearly a year after tbe res- 
\toratlon o f the monareby.—
; Since then tbe eountryshas been 
; ruled by Metaxas with his "non- 

p u ty " cabinet. All political parties 
I wars sbolished.

Metsxss holds ..tbe portfolios nf 
ferelgn affairs, war, navy and air.

' /  

DAMS IN EFFORT 
TO HALT ADVANCE

(Continued from Page One.)

ment stroke late In 1936 when the 
big Alberche dam at El Tiemblo, In 
the Gradoi mountains, wus opened 
In an attempt to engulf Franco's 
troops (it Talavera de la Reina.

The- at,tempt then was' to keep 
the Insurgenta back from Madrid.

of water 1« feetr high rag-
ed through narrow Alberche gorges 
to Join the Tagus river. But after 
covering 80 miles to' Talavera.^ 
mostly along the widp. almost dry ( 
river bed, the flow had shrunk to 
one fool.

Oovernnteni Advancing 
Dispatches frnio Barcelona said 

govefn ment

war material that the rout 
resembled that of insurgent Gen-
eralissimo Francisco Franco:'a Ital-
ian.forces on tbe Guadalajara-Ma- 
drid front In March, 1937.

Mood Effort Failure 
Barcelona bulletins said Insurgent 

Efforts to sweep away tha. pontoon- 
bridges by opening flood gates of 
the great tramp dam on the Segre 
river, a tributary of tha Ebro, had 
failed, - , .o.

The water rose three and s half 
feet, the dispatches said, but began 
falling without breaking the bridges 
of boats.

Relays of insurgent planes bomb-
ed and machine-gunned government 
fighters who were taking the brunt 
of the attack w-hile other divisions 
were being moved to, the Catalonian 
front from other parts of Spain.

At no time, the reports eatd, were  ̂
there fewer than a (fozen planes In 
the air, while sometimes the sky 
was darkened by massed squadrons 
of more than 100 machines.

... ColamiM "Cenverglirg
Two government columns were 

converging on the highway west of 
Gandeia to Alicante, hoping to gain 
the double objective o f ‘surrounding 
the Insurgent headquarters town 
and simultaneously cutting what 
they said was the .only remaining 
artery for the movement of Insur-
gent reinforcements.

The five-day government offensive 
covered between 19.1 to 240 square 
miles, according to various esti-
mates.

A government communique said; 
"The enemy, reinforced by troops 
from other fronts, counter-attacked 

I In the Gandesa rone. The attacks 
I were repulsed, and the enemy forced 
to withdraw to the first houses of 
Uie town."

I Unconfirmed reports said 20,000 
Italians concentrated In north-
western Catalonia, supposedly for 
a drive to rut off the province from 
Fiance, had been sent to the Ebro 
front.

^ ( ^ K C P  P u R l H O - € < J M M e R  
VACATKXS A6 MAGICIAN'S

A S t f t f f T A N T .

. r«ST PteAauRe i« 
>i^YiwG-me AccoPD iix.

JAPS BOMBARD N. Y. Stocks 
REFUGEES, KILL '
MANY HUNDRED

.1 of Bhafcrr who claims to have- orlgt-' 
I nated the ,TCldlpi"s’ bonus, will have 
: this year.

The city of Norfolk la a key point 
^ln the district. Registration of vot- 
! ei-8 there has gone far ahead o^that 
of two years ago when Darden, who 

; lives in Norfolk, carried it by a 
! small majority.

I

PXANER RAID VALENCIA
Madrid, July 29.— (A P)—A fleet 

or 10 Jlpanlah Insurgent bombing 
planes raifded Valencia today. Moat 
of ,their 50 bombs, however, fell 
harmlessly In the sea. No shipping
w a s  h i t .

MILITARY HRE 
INTO RIOTOUS 

JURMA CROWDS
(Oontinued from Page,One.) | GERMANY’S LOS.S LV HERBS

---------- IS WASHINGTON
ban on news and pictures o f the STATE'S GAIN.
rioting which authorities felt might. ---------
Insplr^ nev/ hatred among the re-i Aberdeen, Wash.— (AP) —Thou- 
ligtoua groups.. sands of foxgloves growing on th*

i logged-off hillsides of Grays Har- 
I bor county—plus failure of a Ger- 
i man-cultivated, crop—have brought 
j new Income to western Washington i 
I residents. ,  '

Nearly 100 persons have spent 
j part of their time this spring gath-
ering foxglove leaves, which, dried 

I and treated, yield digitalis folia, 
Msential in the treatment'of heart 
disease. An estimated Income of 
S6",000 came to the harbor last year 
from the leaves, formerly regarded 
as a pest. The leaves have been 
harvested commercially in Germany 
for a number of years, but the 1937 
crop there was alqios't a complete 
failure.

(Osatteiiafi fron  pag« q m .)

north la Shansi province—came r*- 
ports that a surprise Chinese attack 
on Japanese forces 60 miles south 

te the eleylng 
ot 400 Invedere. Other advices said 
a Chinese attack on a Japanese 
garrison near Wenai, in southeast-
ern Shansi, inflicted 300 Japanese 
casualties. ,

MARINES BAN JAPS 
Shanghai, July 29-rr(AP)—Fol-

lowing Amerlcafl protests, move-
ment of Japanese military units and 
yehlclea were baiuied today Innthe 
IntemaUonal settlement area 
guarded by United‘ SUtea Marines 

Colonel Charlas F. B. Price. Ma-
rine commander, complained 'yes-
terday "there have been persistent 
and Increasing Violations" of an 
agreement last May.

A Japanese spokesman said the 
Japanese command admitted viola- .
Uone of the agreement and prom-1 Cons 
ised It would be enforced.

-.JAP-SOVIET FIGHT'
I Tokyo, July 29— (A P )—A Domel 
i (Japanese news agency) dispatch 
I from Seoul, capital of Korea, re- 
: ported today a new Incident between 
I Japanese and Russian border guards 
near Changkufeng.

It said ten Rueslons crossed the 
border and battled,with a Japanese 
patro) but reUred after an hour’s 
skirmish. Casualties were not re-
ported.

Adams Exp 
Air Reduc .. 
Alaska Jun . 
.AUai^heny
AJlledChem . / ................
Am'.(Jan....... ............
Am Home Prod . .
Am Ra'd St S 
Am Smelt . . . . . . .
Am Tel and Tel . .
Am Tob B 
Am Wat Wke . . .  
Anaconda . . . . . .
Armour. Ill . . . . . .
Atchison ............
Aviation Corp . . . .  
Baldwin, CTT 
Balt and Ohio 
Bendlx . . . . . . .
Beth S tee l.............
Borden ...............
Can Pac ...............
Case (J. I.) ..........
Cerro De Pas . . . .
Cbes and Ohio . . . .
Chqyiler . . . . . . . .
Coca Cola . . . . .
Col Gas and El . . . .
Com) Inv Tr . . . . . .
Coml Solv
Cons Edison ..........

Oil ................
Cont Can ; ............
Corn Prod .............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du Pont ................
Eastman Kodak . .
Elec Auto Lite ___
Gen Elec ................
Gen Foods .............. .
Gen Motors . . . . . . .
Gillette V............
Hecker Prod . . . . . . .
Hershey

-(Japanese aiia''., Rueelon guards Motors . . .
clashed earlier this'"-month in the 
Chengkureng district, near the 
Junction of the Korean, Russian Si-
berian and Manchoukuoan frontiers, 
causing sharp tension between 
Tokyo and Moscow. "

(Both govemmenU insisted they 
were operating on their own side of 
the .disputed, Ill-defined border )

ICKES SUPS AT
VIR(aNIA SOLON

(Oontinued fro.ro Page One.)

POPE IN AHACK
RAPS RACIALISM

(Continued from Page One.)

Italian \»copf6
OUBTOMS CHANGE—EVEN 

. IN OHtNA: BATHING

m i l i t i a m e n -  w e r e  a d *
v a n c l n g :  n o r t h  a n d  s o u t h  o f  t h e  i n -1 > c o f > f c  w e r e  d e c l a r e d  t o  b e

! m i r g e n t  h e a d q u a r t e r s  c i t y  o f  G a n -1 A r j a n  o r i g i n .  I t  a s s e r t e d  J e w s  
. . . .  .  j d e s B  o n  a  c i r c u l a r  f r o n t  e x t e n d i n g  i b e l o n g  t o d b e  I t a l i a n  r a c e . "

B i f i A t f l i n E S  m i l e s  t n  t h e  C h i t a l a n  w a r  r o n S k  I * ' * ’ *  ' ' e p o p t  w a . s  i a s t i e d  . u n d e r  t h e
B B i A U T l l H l  W L M M O . N  N O W .  J g o v e r n m e n t  ' h e  m i n i s t r y  o f  p o p u l a r

g h a n a h a l _( A P ) __B a t h i n g . b e a u - I  r e a c  h  f r o m  n o r t h  o f  i '  
t l e s a S S  a w j m m i n g  c h a m p i o n s  are | ^ I H a  A l b a  d e  l o s  A l c o a ,  a  s e c o n d a r y  l <^"’ 1 ‘' ' " " ‘ ' “ ' V  t h e ^ F a . s c l s t  p a r t y  
becoming c d m m o n p l a c e  i n  C h i n a . '  e o ' m n i m l e a t i o n . s  c e n t e r  f i v e ,  m i l e s . s e c r e t a r y .  A c b l l l e  S t a r a c e ,  d e c l a r e d  
A f e w  y e a  ra a g o  n o  r e s p e c t a b l e !  G a n d e s a ,  t ' . w m i g b  t h e  e a - x t e r n  | p r i n c i p a l  t n . s k  o f  t h e .  m l n t s t r y  
C h i n e s e  g i r l  w d u l d  h a v e  d a r e d  f o  < ^ " ' s h l i  t s  o f  G a n d e s a .  t o  H o t .  a n  m - ,  P o p o ' a r  i  u l t i i r c  l i Y l 939 w o i i l i l  b e  
appear I n  a  b a t h t h g  s u i t  | . s u i " g e n t  r " D i V i m u n l c a t i o n . s  J i i n c t i o h  12 i ' ’ ’  ' i b o r a l l o n  a n d  d l s c i i s b l o n  o f  F a s -

W e s t e r n  I n f l u e n z a  a n d  t h e  e m . ' h e  s o b ' h ' v c s l .  c i s t  r a c e  p r i n c i p l e s . " )
—  o n  h e a l t h  a n d  a t h l e t i c s  b y  ^ h i s  f r o n t  r o u g h l y  p a r a l l e l e d  t h e  c h e  n e w s p a p e r  R e g i m e  F a s c l a t . a .

E b r o  r i v e r  a n d  t h e  l i n e ,  H  m i l e s  P ' ‘ h l i s h e d  b y  R o b ' e r t o  F a r i n a c c i l ,  f o i -  
t o  t h e  r e a r ,  I r o n i  w h i c h  C o l o n e l  E p - 1 ' " c r  F a s c i s t  p a r t y  s e c r e t a r y  a n d  
r i q u e  L l s t e r " . s  I ’ p e o p l e ' s  a r m y ”  o f ' ' ’ ' B o r o u s  .  a n t i - S e m i t i c  l e a d e r ,  r e -  
60.000 m e n  s t a r t e d  i t . s  s i i r p r i . ' e  of- c e n l l . v  m a d e  s e v e r a l  s h . a r p  t h r u s t s  
f c n s l v e . .  o n  M o n d a y .  . a t  r a t h o l l c  A c t i o n .

A t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e , .  d i s p a t c h e s '  I n  o n e  a r t i c l . e  t h e  n e w s p a p e r  t a i . s -  
f r o m  Z a r a g o z a  q u o t e d  t h e  I n s i i r -  j  c d  t h e .  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  m e m h e r a h i p  
g e n t  h i g h  c o m m a n d  a s  e s t i m a t i n g  • i n  C . i t l i o l l c  A c t i o n  a n d  t h e  ' F a s c i s t  

. t h i s  l a s t  p h a s e  o f  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t    p . s i f y .  '
M t a c k  w o u l d  " e n d - ' l n  d i s ' a s t ? ! "  f o r  O n e  I ' n i v e r k a l  R a c e
t h e  g q v c r n m e n t ' . s  s h o c k  t r o o p - s -  ; ^  T h e  . s e r v i c e  s a i d  t h e  P o p e  a s k e d

h a d  f o u n d  i t  n e c e s s a r y  
a n d  i m i t a t e  G e r m a n y "

ths Chinese government’s ‘'New Life 
MOTsment" are rapidly - changing 
the ideas of China’s young people.

TO RENT
8 Rooms. Steam heat.- .All 
Improvements. . Ontrally 
leeatsd. 429 iMbUn Street. 

Inquire At Kemp’s, Inc.

University of Virginia , alumni. Dr. 
Newcomb asserted the university 
"has never taken part, nor does It 
now take part, In any political cam-
paign, neither within nor without 
the confines of the commonwealth."

In another section to which Icker 
referred. Newcomb sa lX "! -recall 
with gratitude and • Appreciation 
your effectiveness in certain of our 
requests for loans and grants from 
the public works administration."

Smith .has accused Dodd of seek-
ing to be a rubber stamp, while 
Dodd has charged Smith with, being 
a reactionary Who has lined up with 
Republicans against the Democratic 
administration. Smith ha.s opposed 
some New Deal measures.

Robert N. Andepsonv  ̂ former 
president of the "Roosevelt for 
President" club.s of Virginia, ob-
tained a leave of absence from hia 
post in the Department of Justice 
to ni.aiiager Dodd’s campaign.

Two Opponents .
In the Second Congressional dis-

trict. Representative Norman R. 
Hamilton, of Portsmouth, a Roose-

SILANOHAI LIKES COHEN 
SONG AFfEB "SKWIO

WAVE”  HITS CTTY.

Shanghai -;-(A'P) — Popular bal-
lads written by American compos-
ers two and three decades ago are 
experiencing a "revival in- the Chi-
nese cabarets of Shanghai.

The belated arrival of ‘'swing” 
to this still- war-shocked metrop- 
oHs baa been re.sponaible.

Most 'popular aong among the 
Chinese younger generation in . this 
city today is "The Man In the Moon 
la a Coon," wxitten years ago by 
George M. Cohtyi.

Local Stocks
Furnished by MlUer and Whitney 

43 Pearl Street 
Hartfqrd, Conn,

Wlillani R. Martin 
Local Representative .
1:00 p. m. ()uotatlenn"- **

97
46
26
31
27
78H
51
64
85

470

HELP

T i f t o i i ,  G a . — J .  S .  H a r r i s .  T t f t o n  
m e r c h a n t ,  l i k e s  t o  e x t e n d  a  h e l p i n g

velt supporter, is opposed, by Form- hand—oven to a burglar, 
er Congressman Colgate Darden | After his home was broken Into 
and tv. Bnic*Shafer. two week-ends, in succession, the

Hamilton supporters have charg- following ad appeared in the local 
ed that Darden. Is the candidate of paper;
the ’ ’B.vi-d machine"’ (Dcmocrhf'lc “ it the party or'parties'who broke 
organization headed by Senator

. «-» - - - —- -WW 141.. 1 lU 4

issTiM v  Salamanca, howfvfrf fail*  ̂and

------  • - _____ _ ~ ! mankind i»
r a c e . ”

subseqiienlly told the .students 
Catholic doctrine l.s 

great universal

P U B L I C  B I N G O !
O range H all, Sat. N ight, July 3 0 th  

8 :3 0  O 'c lo c k
2 0  G am es 2 5 c . Sp’e c io l Games, 5 c,

8 Special frames — 1‘ rizeK $.1.00 In CaAh!
1 Sweepstake! Door Prize $5.00,!

The finest'mieetion of'prizca will be; bri'tfi9plaj  ̂ and ' 
ev^ry winner gets a prize. Come aitd bring ybuV friends.

MMOLAB

G A SO LIN E
(Cash.)  

Boland Oil Co’ s
Third .Anniversar.v

SPECULS
DON’T MISS THEMC^

•. STOP IN TODAY!

S  g a l s ;  $ 1 . 0 0

QUALITY Sealed Cana Penn-Lab Oil
MOTOR OIL PENN-LAB 2-gallon cana

iO c Q t 15c Q t 79c

BOLAND OIL CO.
SC9 Centar St. A t W . Centar St.

FUEL OIL 

RANGE OIL 

Telephone 6320

It fuither quoted him "rtkjiayirtg 
,"Scparcltlsni. ho: We do ndt'iyaiit 

Id .separate anything In the hurnkn 
family. .And r.idlcalisni and   exag-
gerated nationalism a.x commonly 
spoken of mean barriers erected be-
tween men and othef men. between 
folk and other folk.'-’

L'Osservatore Romano, Vatican 
newspaper, .said it was publishing a 
resume of the Pope’.x discour.se es-
sentially the same a.s that l.-sued'.by 
he. Ticws service,

Dlfferdncd»' I'haeni'abtv #!xUt '  " 
His Hollnesa •. s.ild differences 

withjh the human race.-undeniably 
existed (md he compared the race to 
a great musical /  composition in 
-Which..! there wereaoaan.y;-varui.tixMia 
but which nevertheless followed the 
same general motif.

Tbe church had iti mission to ful-
fill and Catholic Action eeparated 
from the church would have no rea-
son for existence, he said.

Catholic Action is the lay organ-
ization 'Of the church which has 
worked side by side with the elergy 
in promoting Catholic doctrine.

 ̂ Into my house oh two successive,
Harry F. Byrd I ,  and'that Darden is | Saturday hlghts and did not find 
opposed to Roosevelt policies. what they are looking for will see Torrlngton

The race two years ago when   me at my store on Main street, I Yeeder Root 
Hamilton unseated Darden w as'Will try to accommodate them by 
close and political proplostlcatora i giving.them what they are looking I 
arirWondering what effect the,^ntry I  for."

Insurance Stocks
Bid

Aetna Casualty . . . . .
Aetna Fire ................
Aetna Ldfe  ......... '.
Automobile ..............
Conn General ..........
Hartford Fire ..........
Hartford Steam Boiler
"National Fire ............
Phoenix ................
Travelers . . . . . ___

 ̂ ' Public Utilities 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. .. 52
Conn. Pow.....................  454
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  62 
Illuminating Shs. . . ,  -55 
New Britain Gas . 20'
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 147
Western' Mass...............  29tj

‘ Industrials
Acme Wire .................   24Ji,,
Am; Hardware . ; . . .  26l'»-
Arrow H and H, Com. 38 4 
Billings and Spencer. 4Ai
Bristol Brass ............
Colt’s.,Pat. Firearms.
Magle Lock ..............
Fafnlr Bearings........
Gray Tel Pay Station 
Hart and Cooley . . . .
Hendey Mach., B. . . .  
Landers,' Frary-A CHk.
New Brit. Mch., Coro.

dp., pfd. ..............
North and. Judd .......
Peek. Stow *  Wilcox
Russell Mfg. Co.........
ScovlU Mfg. Co..........
Stanley ".Works ........

do., pfd.

39
57 
184 
85 

8 
150 

104 
254
224
90 
244

74 
28 
234 
41 
274 
264 
61

New Y'ork Beuika

Asked
101
48

'28 
33 
29 
784 
54 . 
66 
87 

490

56
474
64
57 
25

152
s 314

264
284
404

5 4
42
60
204

10

124
274
244

100
264
94

32
254 

. 43 , 
294' 
284 
53

Int Harv 
Int Nick . . . . . . . .
Int Tel and Tel .
Johna Manville .
Kennecott 
Lehigh Val Rd ..
Ligg and Myers 1
Loew’s ..............
Lorlllard ..........
Mont Ward . . . .
Nash Kelv . . . . .
Nat Blsc ........... .
Nat Cash Reg . .

I Nat D a iry ..........
Nat Distill , ........
N Y Central . . . .

I NY NH and H . .
I North A m ..........
' Packard .............
Param Plct . . . . .
Penn .................
Phelps D od ge___
Phil Pete ..............
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Radio ..................
Reading ............
Rem R a n d ............
Republic "Steel . . .
Rey Tob B ............
Safeway Stores ..
Schenley D ls ........
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell U nion ..........
Socony V a c '___ _
South P a c ..........
^ u th  Rwy . . . . . . .
St Brands ............
St OH Cal .-T.^;..
St Oil N J . . . ........
Tex (Jorp ............
Timken Roll Bear 
Trans America ..
Union Carbide . . .
Union P a c ........
Unit Aircraft . ; . .
Unit Corp . . . . . . .
Unit Gas Imp . . . .
U S Rubber .............    454
U S S m elt.................................. 644
U S S tee l.....................    604
Vick Chem ..........................;.  354
Western Union ........................  324
West El and M fg .....................1034
-Woolworth- .........   474
Elec Bond add Share (Curb). 8%

124 
62
11
 1 4 -': 

. . . . . .180^ I
. . .  99 I

......... « 4

.......... 154

.......... 514

..........142
8 8

.........  114

.........  36
‘ . .  • . .  64

374
........   »4
........  104
........  8 4...... 214
-------60

17 4
.......... T4
........JO1 4
........  47 .

324
. . . . .  734
........130
........  7 4

544
........  12
........  284
. . . . .  104
........  45
........684
........ 74
........ 514
. . . . .128
. . . . .179
.......  274
........
. . . .  34 4  
. . . .  44<4 
. . . .  8 4
. . . .  8 i

. .’ 06 ,

. .  94 

.. 664  
. . 5 1
..  94
. .  96 
. ;  424 
. .  6 4  
.,103 
. .  504
..  204 
. .  474 
. .  11 
. .  244
.. 294 
. .  16 
.. 254
.. 104 
. 24 
. 224 
. 5 4  
. 104 
. 214 
. 344
. 42 
. 304
- 7 4  
. 18 
. 174
. 194 
. 434
. 214 . 204 
. 724

/ '
184 

J4
84

331i 
57
474
474 
11 4
854 
844 
284
3 4

104

TORRENTIAL RAIN 
CAUSES WASHOUTS

Boston And Mane's Express 
To Montreal Delayed Two 
Honrs And Then Rerouted

Concord, N. H., July 28.-.r(AP)— 
A torrential eeven-hour rain ended' 
early today, permitting ganga of 
workmen to . begin repairing cflp-"' 
pling washouts on the Boston and , 
Main railroad’s Montreal-Boston 
line and on Merrimack Valley high-
ways between here and hlancheeter.

The storm closed the main road 
on the west side of the 
river conspletely and reduced traf-
fic on tbe DanieJ Webster .highway 
on tbe east side to a alow one-way 
trickle.

Crops were ruined, commuhica- 
tions disrupted, culverts destroyed 
and. low-lying sections temporarily 
flooded.

Ttie Boston and Maine's Montreal- 
bound New Englander and "Red 
Wing express from Boston lost more 
than four hours when a culvert 
broke and swept away both tracks 
near Garvins Falls, where puifiplj 
station employes reported the 
totaled more than six Inches in ' 
hours.

Express Train Rerouted.
Held at Manchester two Hdura 

while road men attempted repairs, 
the express finally was back-tracked 
27 m iles'to North (Jbelmaford, 
'Mas#.'"='half-'way back" to Boston— 
smd. re-routed through Fitchburg 
and Ayer, Mans.

Observers here said the storm 
struck first about 6 p. m., appeared 
to go down the valley and return 
with Increased force- Rain . fell 
continuously until early today.

Called "Triple Cloudburst"
In Central Vermont it was called 

a "triple cloudburst."   and streets 
and basements at Randolph were 
flooded. •
' Dense fog shrouded Ylsdne's 

coast and, one of the worst thunder-
storms in years started a fire which 
destroyed a Ijam and kljled two’ 
head of cattle near York, and flood-
ed cellars in Lewiston and Auburn.

Moat of Massachusetts, except 
the Merrimack Valley, escapied the 
storm that hit New Hampshire, but 
fog crippled shipping and the flood- 
swollen Charles river reached its 
highest point in 18 years. A slight 
drop was noted today, but scores of 
homes still were surrounded by wa-
ter In Dedhasn. Needham. Dover 
and other riverside communltlea.

ESTER, C O im .. F R ID A t. JULY 29,1988

No Propaganda In 
- , Friendship Drive

CONNUBIAL 8PARKERS

Chicago—A young married couple 
has learned that even a man and bis 
wife may not "park and spark” in 
suburban Forest View.

Robert Drew. 22. and his 'wife, 
Dorothy, 18. were sitting in their 
unlighted automobile when Joseph 
Reposh, the "suburban’s one man po-
lice force, flasfied 'a light aqd aiid, 
"you can’t do that here."
, “Why not?" Drew protested. 
W e’ve been marrted only two 

months; there's a moon tpnlght. 
Haven’t you any- romance?”

(Thief Reposh's answer Was a 
summons charging the couple- with 
disorderly conduct.

MAROONED SOLDIERS ARE
RESCUED FROM CANYON

A Frock for Juniors Who 
JAke to Be Aump Ahead

By 4?ARQL D.AY

Here's exactly the y^thful. saucy 
amt of thing that girls In.'the,.^ to 
19 sire range xi-ear so-Vvell.

This desigii,. Partem 8296, gives'^-, 
you',t,5e..„.ne!*i ̂ kind. .c f .two-pipfier< 
that 'goes out at the shoulders. In 
at the waist, and has a straight 
skirt with Inverted, pleat in the 
front. "

It’s very simple, with a narrow 
-rolb 'colImT, "'•tlire*' -b ig "’ bom)ns"'and' • 
rows of braid on the . sleeves as 
the only ' trimming. That glvc.s 
you a fine chance to bring. it tn 
life with gorgeous color contrasts 
—scarlet and navy, chartreuse 
and .dark green, brown and the 
new delicate ’ ’sissy” pink. Linen, 
pique, sharkskin., flannel and wool 
crepe are ideal materials for 8296 

Pattern 8296 le designed for . 
.sires 11, 13, IS, 17 and 19. With

____ ____ . (Short sleeves, the Jacket blouse
MOTHER CAT M .R sE S . takes 4 1-2 yards o f 39 Inch ma-

FOI R roi'O TE S ' tcrial. With long, 2 3-4 yards;
------- ' j  2' 1-8 yards for the skirt.

McFadden, Wyo.-;:(AP 1 — Mrs. t f a i j  a n o  • w t v

Persian* cst. S n ^ b S h ' has adopt^S 
four tiny coyotes found in a den;.:

; Tha cat liid Just had kittens, which | n*
; were taken from her. and she" began ^*vm these p a tte ^  being 
' nursing the young coyotes a feature >^u will enjoy. Let the

•'_____  j charming designs in this mew
, book help you la your sewing.
! One pattern and the new Fall 
! and Winter Pattern Book — 25 
i cents. .Pattern or book alone—
115 cents.
I For a PATTERN of this at- 
tractiva model send ISc in COIN, 
your NAME, ADDRES3, STL YE 
NUMBER- and SIZE to THE 
HERALD TODAY’S PATTERN 
BUREAU. 11 STERLING PLACE. 
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

CHINRSE WAR CUTS
BIBLE S.4LE

Shanghai.— (A P)—Bible saJea In 
China drqfiped 20 per cent during 
1937 oa a result of the Sino-Japa- 
nea« ivar, according to figutas con-
tained in the annual report of tha 
China Bible society, an Anglo- 
American missionary publishing 
house.

Bank of New York 
Bankers Trust .. 
Central Hanover
Chase ............
Chemical ........
a t y  , ................
Ckintineillal . . . .  
Corn Exchange . 
First Nattonal .. 
Guaranty Trust . 
Irving 'Tnist . 
Maoufact Trust
Manhattan ___
New York Trust 
Public National . 
Title Guarantee ... 
U. 8. T ru s t ........

Marfa, Tex., July 29.— (A P)— 
Two soldiers who perched for five 
days on a narrow canyon ledge 
above the boiling flood of the Rio 
Grande gloried to ^ y  in the com-
forts of Fort D. A. Russel—Big 
Bend border post. ’ -

A , rescue party, using bmek and 
tackle, raised tbe men 1,500 feet up 
the sheer walls of Santa Helena 
canyon late yesterday from their 
dOnger-laden refuge, ' 1,000 feet 
above the river.

Sergeant Clyde Ryberg, Private 
Clarency Hansen and Private Har- 

I ry Buckman entered tbe canyon 
Saturday In an. attempt to ride its 
nine miles of flood tide on autoroo- 
-bile Innertubea. Buchman perished.

Ryberg and Hansen managed to 
reach a break in the canyon and 
clamber to their perch. There they 
clung, without food or blankets un-
til a searching party dropped them 
supplies Tuesday,

MUTDN DENOUNCES LENDING
OP ;«AGAZINES TO DOCTORS

Whltiey~Baj'. ia«l8nd— (API— 
C. A. Brown touched on a sore 
spot in bis presldehtial address to 
a recent "cohrei'efltre 'OUthi Natrohar 
Federation of Retail Newsagents^ 
Bobkaellera and Stationers. He de-
clared:' .

‘The kirthk out (renting) of 
magaalnea arid periodicals to doc-
tors and dentists who, above any-
one (else, could tdlord to pay full 
prisa for them, will be 'attacked 
until this pernicious and unhealthy 
practice te stopped." ‘

BOTTLED M m t BOT

DINE AND DANCE 
A t  GEORGE HINKEL’S 
COVENTRY COTTAOB 

ACTORS’ COLONY 
___SOUTH COVENTRY

SUNDAY, JULY 31

JA N  S A V IT T
AND ms

T O P  HATTERS
—  W ITH ------

BON BON .  JERRY TAPPS 
THE THREE TOPPERS

AND
CARLQTTA DALE

AdmIsaion'JSc, Tax Inehidad.

EVERY SATURDAY

FIREWORKS
D A N C IN G ^

FREE BAND CONCERT '
; '"BUNDAT APTiaiNOON''

CoaMng Sunday, Aagaat It ---:
JIMMIE LUNCEPORD

Mats. lO-lSe. Eves. 10>U1.2fci 
SATURDAY ONLY

8296-

! Tltonka. la. — Donald Brockle- 
hurat, 8, of Los Angeles, on a farm 
for tha first time in hte life, learned 
how not to milk a cow— tha hard 
way.

Tha city-bred lad vacationing on 
the Jay Budlong farm tried milking 
a young calf in the farm yard. I t ! 
didn't work.

Then ha triad a cow in Uja bam, 
but his luck was no better.

The hired man rescued hlm lying 
oa hia back underneath the cow 
looking up “ to see where the milk 
cornea from." before the animal had 
a chance to' trample him.

'  ̂ ~ ’ y .  
O^pmt Union in New York aty 

was the first otnwtura In which 
Iron beaiqa w an used throughout 
la .the floor ---------

•A/.,

5TATI
^ n*S V pIV yW g  ^
The Sweetheart of *Thrce Com-
rades" In Her Oreateet Rolei

-Wa4i._

—  ALSO —

“ FAST CO.MPANY”  
With MELVYN DOUGLAS 

FLORENCE RICE

COSONO SUNDAY:
**A RODEO OF RHYTHM" 
“Caiihoy Freaa RreMdye"

THE NEW

CIRCLE
The Old Master o f Hl-Do-Ho 
-Mixes Pnachea With Swing 
When He Meets Up With 
Gangetere:

PINKY TOMLIN In 
"SWING IT 

PROPESSOir 
 ̂ with PAULA 9TONB

-  ALSO -

(EDITOR’S NOTE: How 
' would an Influx of propaganda 
from the United States affect 

' our relations with other repub-
lics In the western bemlsi^ereT 
The ^^.te Department’s atti-
tude la outlined In the following 
article, second of two on Latin 
American relations.)

j p y  29— (AP)—A 
otfib

racks

V ^ W v lth
W  s o u U

The First Tbaa Oa Oar 
Screea!

BLACK KINO 
(Tha Horae With tha 

Hnmaa Brala) in 
"GUNNERS AND OUNS*

EpUede No. 4
"Plash Oardoa'B Trip U  M an*

LAST TIMES TOPAYi

:' " r o  I

Waishlngton, 
well-informed offTclal ^described the 
administration today aa determined 
to avoid a war of propaganda In 
Latin America against the totali-
tarian nations of Europe.

He said the cornerstone of the de-
portment’s program for developing 
"good neighbor" relations would be, 
in effect: \

Tbe TJMted States, as a govern-
ment, will not carry on propaganda 
In South America, regardless of 
'What Ehirepean nations do there.

’'Ywo Prindpal Functions
The official said .the new Cultural 

dlvlB)oB of tbe State Department, 
aet up to Improve relations with 

.Latin America, would have two 
principal functions:

1. Determination of policies to 
te followed toward bringing Uncle

In closer and friendlier contact 
his Spanish cousins to the 

south.
2. Co-ordination' o f tbe activtUes 

of other branches of the govern-
ment and of private organ^tlona

xaeeklng to Increase the economic, 
political and cultural exchanges 
with Latin America.

It will not seek, of itself, to place 
propaganda "In South America. In 
this respect the State Department 
la listening to the advice o f its rep-
resentatives In Latin America and 
travelers who "have returned from 
there.

This advice Is that the United 
States stands to gain more from 
friendly actions toward Latin Amer-
ica, from a continuance of tbe good 
neighbor policy and from a culUva- 
tlon o f cultural relations than 
doea from direct propaganda, 
whether by radio, by newspa'pera, by 
lecturers or by subsidizing local ac-
tivities.

Propagandizing Brlaga ReactliMi 
The advice Is accompanied by 

warning that propagandizing on the 
part of a government sometimes 
apt to react against that govern- 
ment Instead of helping its policiea 

Officials here believe that qn oc- 
caslons German and. Italian propa 
ganda efforts in Latin America 
have overteached themselves. The 
none-too-good relations between 
Germany and Brazil, despite all the 
propaganda attentions ot- tbe for-
mer, are a case in point 

Officials believe, moreover, that a 
propaganda war Is like a military 
war—tbe "Victors lose' along with the 
vanquished.

LEADERS AGRKE 
ON FUND GIVING

Jones, Ickes And Hopkins 
Join Hands To Oppose 
Sbopping For Public Funds

BOYS STOP UUGffTER 
I t s  PERSHING APPEARS

General Fails To See- Salute 
Accorded Him After Passing 
CCC Group Quitting Work.

Washington, July 29.—(A P )—It 
was quitting time for the CCC boys 
along the Mt. Vernon Memorial 
boulevard—that green stretch “ of 
road between the capital and Georg* 
Washington’'s old home.

A big black automobile stopped 
on tbe roadside a short distance 
from the enrollees. Laughing and 
Joking as they put away their shov-
els for the day, they didn’t notice 
the tall, gray man who got out of 
tbe car.

A chauffeur put the automobile 
into gear, and It rolled slowly along 
the road. The gray man walked 
beside It wltn a measured pace.

There was something familiar 
about the gray man. The set of his 
square Jaw. Those thin, fine llpe 
breath  tbe close clipped mustache. 
The way he held hia head.high and 
his shoulders back.

Out For Exeedse 
Looking neither to the right nor 

_  to the left, be walked on beside the 
traffic-filled boule-vard w h i c h  
stretches out along, the Potomac. 
It was apparent he was out for ex-
ercise.
- Now he' was abreast the (XX? 
boys.

. "Gosh,”  gasped one of them, 
gaping at tbe tali, gray man, 

•• "Gosh!’'
His companions .—looked.. The 

laughter stopped. Somebody drop-
ped a shovel. Finally, one of the 
hoys seUuted.

The walker did not see the- salute, 
because be had gone p u t  tbe boys. 
Then all tbe boys came to attention 
and saluted.

They were very quiet aa they 
looked after the gray man 'stepping 
off tbe yards.

"Gosh,” said the boy who's said 
"Gosh" before, "that was General 
Pershing.”
' And sure enough, It was.

Washington, July 29.—-(AP) -2  
Three administration leaders who 
sometimes disagree over questions 
of policy clamped down cooperative-
ly today on "shopping" methods 
used to obtain federal public works 
and relief funds.

The three are Jesse Jones, chair-
man of the Reconstruction-Finance 
Corporation; Secretary Harold 
Ickes, chief of the PuuUc Works 
Administration, and W p A ' admin-
istrator Harry L  Hopkins.

Their cooperative endeavor to pre-
vent dties and towns from "snap-
ping back and forth" for the best 
bargains in federal allotments was 
dlsclowd by Ickes yesterday after 
a dispute with Mayor Maurice J. 
Tobin qf Boston.

Tobin declined to accept a $l,i25.- 
000 PWA grant for a new city hallr 
requested by his predecessor. In-
stead of building a new hall, Tobin 
said, he would get tbe WPA to do 
over the old one and thus save the 
taxpayers cash.

Ignored Inquiries. - 
He announced rejection of the 

grant after having Ignored, Ickes 
said, two Inquiries as to whether 
the city .still wanted the money. 
This, the PWA chief declared, was 
discourteous, and he.indicated there 

•>« *«> WPA ffioney for the

PRESDENT AS S P E A K K K i S  ko pu...
people to shop back and forth,' 
Ickes said. "And neither do Jesse 
Jones (wd I! If anybody went to 
Harry Hopkins for money and- he 
discovered that a PWA grant had 
been withdrawn, he would turn them
down.” ____

Jones often is described as one 
of the most conservative of New 
Deal officials, while Ickes h(ui-teen 

vociferous advocate of ' federal 
spending as a recovery measure. 
The two men got together Wednes 
day on the use of spending-lending 
funds to expand the government’s 
huge works program.

'The RFC will take ovZr some 
loans for publie works which could 
not other^se be made except by 
the PWA. This will release more 
PWA funds for distribution In the 
form of grants.

Formula Not Disclosed. -----
Exactly what formula the two 

have worked out for prevention of 
''shopping” Ickes did not say. He 
disclosed, however, that three rep-
resentatives of the PWA have been 
assigned to Hopkins' WPA office 
to examine all applications for 
relief allotments.

It is their duty both to turn up 
and request which' might duplicate 
one previously filed with the PWA 
and to recommend transfer to the 
PWA of projects which It could 
h(mdle more promptly than WPA.

A year and a half ago when the 
government, was curtailing works 
expenditures', Ickes and Hopkins 
were at loggerheads over which type 
of program could be more readily 
abandoned., Ickes lost.when PWA. 
loans and grants were discontinued, 
but there was no cause for further 
argrument when they were resumed 
this summer.

Ainericsn 'submarines are  ̂now 
equipped with an Improved type of 
escape apparatus.

VICTIM REIDGNIZES 
‘STRIP T E A ^  BANDIT

Girl Calls Holdap Man By Nick-
name '’To Spoil Lucrative 

..Roadside Business.

FIRST JUNIOR REPUBUC

John C!ameron Now In Diplo-
matic Service To Address 
Litchfield Gathering Monday

John (Jameron of Washington, D. 
C., who is now In the United States 
Diplomatic Service, will speak at 
the.fall convocation of the. Junior 
Republic, "vocational and citizenship 
training school for boys at Litch-
field, Monday morning August 1 
Tbe exercises, at which he will de- 
liver the principal address, will take 
place at 11 o’clock and will mark 
the formal opening of the fall term.

Omeron was the first boy presi-
dent of the Junior Republic, twenty 
five years ago. He was graduated 
from the Litchfield High school and 
from Yale University.

EdwardsvUIe, HI., -July 29.— (AP) 
—A  pair of “ strip tease" bandits 
held up one couple too many In this 
vicinity.

For a time, however, this busi-
ness o f robbing young men and 
women, and thep forcing their vic-
tims to disrobe entirely, was rather 
lucrative.

During the last nix weeks such 
experiences were reported by a num-
ber,of embarrassed couples.

Then this Week, along came the 
wrong automobile.

In characteristic fashion, the
’’atrip tease” robbers forced the car 
off the side of the road.

After Jessie.̂  Seyle, 19, her sister, 
.Anna Mae,- lT,"knd~ th riv  escorts, 
Earl Monn and Allen, batK
banded over thmr money andr 
clothes, the older gprl recognized one 
of the pair.

She ^ le d  him by nickname.
"Shut up," he sharled back. Then 

turning to bis companion, he said, 
'let's get out of here."

After the bandits disabled the car 
and fled, tbe embarrassed victims 
found their clothing nearby, dress-
ed and reported the inelden't.

The arrest of the recognized 
youth followed. He named his 
companion. Sheriff Simon Henry to-
day said the pair had admitted the 
holdup. ^

REPAIR SCHOOL DESKS
AS A YOUTH PROJECT

.»   

jeet te a power equipped woodwork-
ing shop which manufactures kind' 
ergarten chairs to t the school 
system. The cost to the city for this 
phase has been tbe equipment which 
will be used in- the regular wood-
working classes when tbe project 
terminates and the expense of the 
materials. <

Materials for each chair averages 
31, Dodd stated, and if these were 
to be purchased privately, the cost 
would be between 32.50 and 32.75 a 
chair.

This aspect ts«valuatle,'the direc-
tor declared, because It not only ac-
complishes a non-budgetary Im-
provement for the city cheaply, but 
also provides the youths with oc-
cupational training and experience 
which will prove helpful to them In 
Securing employment with private 
Industry later.

Dodd urged local communities of 
the state sponsoring similar pro-
jects to save tnemselves money and 
give the NYA an opportunity of 
training youth In occupations.

------  ’ ---...... .
‘POLICEMEN KILLED-'—  ~ r

DEFENDING MAYOR

Puebla, Mexico, July 29__(AP)__
Dispatches^, from Cqronan(x> today 
said a mob, for unexplained reasons, 
tried to lynch Mayor Margarito 
CJoyotecatl. and that two policemen 
were killed In defending him.

CHARGE MAN HERE 
WITH AUTO THEFT

Robert Simmons Also? Ar-
rested For Operating Car 
Withpnt A Ucense.

Accused of theft of an automobile 
from the O’Meara Motor Sales Com-
pany of East Hartford, and " of 
operating a car without a llcensa, 
Robert Simmons, 17, of 591 CSenter 
street was arrested here last night 
by Policeman Raymond Griffin. Ac-
cording to ' the report, yotmg Sim-
mons took the car In East Hartftird 
early Wednesday night, and drove 
It to Manchester. Yesterday the 
abandoned machine was discovered 
in the woods off Broad (itreat, and 
Griffin was detailed to Investigate.

Simmons was picked up after It 
was reported that he had been seen 
in the stolen machine.

Sandy McThrift Says:
HERE'S WHY I ALWAYS 
BUY'MY ICE CREAM AT 
MARY'S SODA SHOP

HEPBURN SURPRISED AT 
‘FUSS’ OVER A B ^ C E

Canadian Premier, Arriving 
By Train, Declined To Parti-
cipate In Radio Broadcast.

GASOLINE DOLLAR’S 
VALUE 1$ D Q U B ia

Skagway. Alaska, July 29.— (AP) 
—His -8,000 mile airplane tour of 
(Canada and Alaska interrupted by 
stormy weather. Premier Mitchell 
Hepburn o f Ontario expressed sur-
prise today at the "fusa” bis ab-
sence Wednesday night had created.

Hepburn’a  plane was forced down 
at Carcross, Yukon territory, on a 
flight from Whitehorse to Juneau. 
He arrived here late yesterday by 
train.

‘T do not care for any more pub-
licity,” he said. , "We were never 
lost. There was no cause for all 
this fuss.”

He declined to participate in a 
broadcast from Skagivay.

He was accompanl^ here by one 
of his flying companions, Bernard 
E. Smith, New York broker. His 
other companion, J. P. Blckell, To-
ronto financier, remained wlGi the 
plane and Pilot Jimmy T o ^ e  at 
Carcross.

Hepburn’s plans were Indefinite. 
He may fly to--Jttneau today In a 
chartered plane.

State Director Thomas J. Dodd 
Recommends NYA Work As 
"Ideal And Efficient.”

NYA woodworking projects con-
centrating on renovating school 
desks and other educational equip-
ment were recommended to towns 
and cities of .the state as “ Ideal and 
efficient" 'by State Director Thomas 
J. Dodd here.today. Dodd said pro-
jects of this' nature are now In op-
eration-' in New Haven, Hartford 
New Britain, Milford, Middletown, 
New London and Montvilie.

The state director pointed to New 
Haven whose school board pioneer-
ed this type of project as proof of 
its efficiency and value.

In New Haven, Dodd saild, there 
has been an approximate savings 
of 32,250 to the city since last Nov-
ember when the Board of Educa-
tion Initiated this project. Since the 
start of the project between 14,000 
and 15,000 school desks have been 
completely repaired and repainted 
at a coat of only five cents a desk to 
the city. Thla sum covers the cost 
of materials used by the 65 NYA 
youths on the project.

I f  the city were to ge't this work 
done privately, which Its present 
budget does not allow, Dodd said, 
the coat would have been 20 cents a 
desk. Another phiuie of thla pro-

It’s the best ice cream 

I can" buy for 25c a 

pint and I have 19 de-

licious flavors to 

choose from . .

Home .Made
Just Hits the Spot!

FROZEN CUSTARD
Get It right from the freezer between 8 and 10 o’clock every 
night. Same as sold at the beach.

15c Pint 5c Cup

• M a r y 's  S o d a "  S h o p *
Opposite Army and Navy Club

A  Feature O f Our

The purchasing power of a dollar, 
w|ien used td buy gasoline, has dou-
bled since 1920, reports tbe Connec-
ticut Petroleum Industries (Jpmmlt- 
tee. In 1920 the average price of a 
gallon o f gasoline in the United 
States was about 30 cents, less 
tax. In . 1937. tbe average price was 
approximately 15 cents, less tax 
^ th  the result that the motorist's 
dollar. Is. now twice what It 
In 1920.

’This remarkable contribution of 
. tlie American petroleum Industry to 
the welfare of tbe nation’s motorists 

I was made possible by iinproved 
J ntethods In the producUon, refining 

, / .a a d  diatributian. o f  .. .petroleum.. JR 
was aeeompltehqd by reducing costs 
through Improved technological 
methods, aiid was aceomipanled by 
steadily advancing rates of pay to 
workers. Wages in the petroleum In- 

  diiAiy'ecmttoM to  te  falglier than 
wagei Jn most other Industrli

OOTOOENAKIAN BARMAN
SENDS GUNMAN SFKAWLINO

Bridgeport, July 29.— (A P)— 
James J. Rawley la nearing 80,. but 
a  disgruntled customer who pulled 
a gtm'on him when be refused to- 
serve a glasa of beer after the ckia- 
ing hour can testify he still packs 
a hefty punch.

Rawley, an old-time boxer who 
•erved as a boxing inapector hero 
for 13 years until hte retirement 
last week,' said the man entered his 

'.High street restaurant shortly be-
fore 1 a. m , yesterday and drank 
one glass of beer.

A  few minutes later ha aakafl for 
another, but because one o'clock— 
the lag^ closing hour—bad paaaed, 
Rawley refused to serve It 

An argument followed wUch 
Rawley said was climaxed when the 
man'puUe4 out a gun and ordered 
him to "liold ’em up.”

Tnrtaad, Rawley lashed out with 
bis fist and sent tha gunman q>rawl- 
ing through the doorway, which be 
Immediately slammed shut and 
bolted.

Rawtegr said te  aukpsctsd 
tbs man cams to Us ptacs 
Uw rlnMwff tims wtth ths

FRANCE SPEEDS DEFENSE
AGAINST AIR RAIDERS

Parte, July 29.— (A P)— The
French (Cabinet named an Inspector 
general for passive defense today as 
measures were speeded^up to .pro-
tect France from air raids in event 
of vwu:.

The ministers, meeting with 
President Albert Lebrun, appointed 
General Jean Aube, to supervise the 
defense prparatlons.

The nomination follawed the an-
nouncement that huge antl-alr raid 
maneuvers werS to be held' In tbe 
German ftqntler region and dis-
closure o f a plan to set aside half 
the Part* subway syatenrm.'time'dr 
conflict for use as bomb-proof 
ohdters. .

IN OUR BEDDING SECTION

Simmons Innerspring Mattress

LOUIS S. JAFFE
8*1 Mala St. 8883

'i\ ' ' ' I
REGISTERED OPTICIAN 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
Wa have a pelecttoB of the asw- 

est style frames.

• fR S O N A i PINANCI CO
latIr Year be I

788 Sfaln Street 
Roonr^X, State Theater 
Balldbig Eel. 8410 

Lleeaae Ne. M l

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES 

SOLD ~  REPAIREP 
REJITED —  EXCHANGED

CompUmeatary Adjostmeats

Oa toeSodgetT laa 
^ AT JAFFE'S 

NO EXTRA CHARGE

ON YOUR .VACA-nON
Protect Your Eyen With

PO LARIZED 
SUN GLASSES

Finr property .fitted aioi 
eoRM to Jaffe’» —

Snutfl Weekly or Monthly 
Payments Will Porehase 

Any Machine.

" SERVICE 
TYPEW RITER CO.

IM Tif  tea St. Hartford, 1
isea l r

KEl

r

M.

Here, ia a mattreu of nationally known quality— with all the 
featurea neceaury in a quality innerspring mattreq^—made to 

V- sell for $24.50. Thla in the Mason’s best mattress value— can 
^  had in single or double sizes. Be sure to see this August . 
Sale special tomorrow.

KEMP’S, Inc.
768 IfAIN S’TREET

f u r n i t u r e  a n d  MUSIC
MANCHESTER, C O m

U G H TlSR IG H Tr
Thew whiikie* are "meMwT* by an exeln. 
dve Sebaoley procata. Tba first drink will 
tell yon "ligat i» righil”

S C H E N L E V H ^ y ^
WHISKIES

ladUbat
p u r r a i .io

4|UARTeR.|S
Bl.ed.tf eiiUfcw—to 
" tan gnia aMnI mMu

•VAKT S loT S
 ImmM WUakOT̂ ft DffMt 

60% (tita RwUfsl  yKiiis

A rleal Old Fam% Recipe lus 
t  tastineis that hits the spot!

It’s probably no won-
der so many aociabla 
folks keep making a 
bee line for Our Fam-.

fly’s Whiskey—know-
ing it’s the .personal 
redpe of us old time 
distillers.

Hanya. Waima

B u s i e r
•u n d i d  w h i s k i y

to proof. 7S%  rots soutrat opiflto
oovma iMt. tomfLBT MtntiBtrTORs, me. n. t . a

t h e  d r u g  s t o r e  / n l  Ui. ttru/H

QUINN’S DRUG STORE
Phone 7057

k c l IC  S T O R E  SALE
'RsyatsdiisssSmesSuUuiiui 
/̂ \5yd.FirsfaiH Adfi6sive Tape
r ' x  ip y d .B n tflid G 4 U 2 e B M d a M

Mercurodtroma "^irsiaid 
RCADYMAOK 8ANDAOCS

For buma use

Rex-Salvine

Tincture Iodine

Antiscpfic dressing

Lang
WHITE SHOE
ClEANIR 0C> /H v
rub o ff

BUYNOWWSAV

LIGGE'TTS 
GRAPE JUICE

Pt. 19c

KEMP’S SALTED  
MIXED NUTS

lb. 49c

WHITMAN’S
CHOCOLATES

$1.00 and $1.50 lb.
t * 

-  SUMMERf^ANDIES -

19c to 50c pkRr.

$1.50 .ArtshtoI ... . . . . .  •’ 7.i'$1.09
Milk o f Masrnesia’ full pint . . . . . . . . .  35c
G yp^  C rea iiiior Sunburn and 

Poison Ivy • • a eeaaeeaea'ae ••••• 50c
5 lbs. Epsom Salts aa • a « • • e’̂ 'a a a ’aTa 3 21c
Pond’s Tissue, 500’s ................ ............. 25c
25c Prophylactic Tooth Brushes, 2 for 25c 
W hite Shoe C lea n er..........r ............... 19c

Old Colony Gin, qt. S1.35

Jamesport Straight Whiskey, '  .
2 years o ld ....................... . $1.39 q t

Ron Rico Rum, 5th . . . $L89

M attingly & Moore Whiskey, qt. . .$2.00

F R I SCRIFTrONS
rteeeriptimns filled  
OM^ly mt wrltttH 
by year derlar.

Watch our ads I 
Cmt mor* fmr 

.' y og r  mmmsyt
R a n ia tn t t r r  p r o d u c t s  a re  U  .tn d  A iid  Jppf«r»«rd t),

th e  U n ite d  O ru$; D o f^ a rtm e n t  o t  . *». u : T,

r a i .
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TW OnULEDBY 
SHOTGUN SLAYER

D»|nnitied farmliand At-
tempts To Take Own V fe  
After Slaying Woman, Kin

HARTFORD POUCE GRILL 
BANK ROBBER SUSPECTS

Broa<Un>Ui. N. Y., July 29.—(AP.) 
' '—A ifian and woman were killed 

and another woman waa wounded 
laM n t^ t by a ahotipm alayer who 
than aet lire to a bam- and at-
tempted to er)d hta own life at a 
lonely farm ntar here'Snenfr Fred 
Steenburfh reported today. i 

Itie dead were:
Mrs. Mary Salak, 50, owner of the

- � farm'.- -  � — - • .............
Peter Salak, 87, her nephew. ,
In Ajnkterdam City tioepltal In 

aertous condition from jnmahot 
wounda In the left breaet which the 
atwriff aald were aelf-inflicted, 
James liardaalno, 40, farmhand 
formerly employed By Mre. Salak.

Mrs. Saiak, shot in the riKi)t 
thlfh, died in the hospital early to-
day. Her nephew waa killed lii- 
atantly.

Mra. Anna Rozdoltkl waa alashed 
In the left hip with a hunting knife 
and atruck on the head with a heavy 

' flaahllght, the aherlff said.
Stewhurgh aald Bardaelno had 

been dlecharged by Mrs. Salak, a 
widow, several yeara ago.

Bardaatno lived acrost the road 
from the Salak farm. Altercations 
between him and the Salhke - had 

  b«dh ’fWqwfiT,’ twruejinr jamuii • j. 
MdNamee of the state police aald.

New York Man Freed But 
--..Fonr Springfield Residents. 

Still Being Questioned.

Hartford, July 29—(AP) — Po-
lice today continued their grilling 
of four men held aa euapecte ih the 
m.OOO .Suffleld bank robbery.

No chargfe haa been made eo far 
against the quartet \̂ -hlcl» were 
picked up in downtown Springfield 

I early Thursday morning. A fifth 
. suspect, Frank Scibclll of Spring, 
field and New York, .was released 
tbda'y afte. satisfying police he waa 
not Involved In, the holiliip..

The men under questioning at 
the county btilldlng here friday are: 
l> 0  Frankie Bongiorno,
Florio Orlmaldl and Glno Flore, all 
of Springfield.

.Federal and .Stat* authoriUoa. are 
participating on the queatlonlng un-
der direction of County ’'Detective 
Edward .1. Hickey.

C. Lulher'^Spencer, Jr„ president 
la j of.-fhe First' National bank of Suf- 
’ flsld, scene of the holdup a week ago 

Thursday, "s.-ild today that he had 
been nskad by police to naks no 
comment on the case,

It was believed, however, th-at 
Mr. Spencer end one,or more bank 
cmplco'cs came to" Hartford at-
tempting to Identify the men. The 
men, nciordlng to witnesses, were 
not masked while In the bank al- 
thiMig'li tow of the trio shielded 
their facea with thslf hands.

 -

“RESCUE WORKERS”  GUESTS AT TOWN FARM HERE

ROOSEVELT HOOKS AND 
GAFFS SEVERAL TUNAS

Turns Equatorial Fisk Speci-
men Over To Prof. Schiff 
Of Smithsonian Institute.

HAWAII CLIPPER LOSl^
ON GUAM TO lANILA r  

LEG OF PACinC HOP
(Continued from Page One.)

OBITUARY
d e At h s

CROSS ASSERTS 
DiaATORS ARE 
GROWING WEAK
(Continued frbm Png* One.)

Thomsa BrenasjB 
Thomaa Brennan, 43, of 38 Oar* 

den street, a veteran of the World 
War, died last night at thg Vetsrans' 
hospital,'Newington. He was ad-
mitted to the hoapiUl last Friday reioluUons in addlUon. to
sufiferlng-with encephalitis, an m - t h e  juvsnBe courts, 
flammatlon of the brain, aometlmes' Others favored revision of the Con- 
called sleeping alokness. ; nectlcut stajtutea to make the state

He was a native of Ware, Mass., eugible for benefits availsble from 
and had lived in Manchester for the. the Social Security Act for aid to 
past S3 years. For the past three   i**P«ndent children, -and one calls 
years hs conducted a package etore | Wr *m«ndlng the Civil Service Act 
on Maple etreat ahd formerly was : eo ‘ limitation la placed on the 

la a ' ' f̂ veterans taking examina-
I tlons.

smplqyed in the Cheney mills 
weaver.

He waa a member of the British- Besides the governor and national' 
American club, the Army and Navy vice-commander Conley, other 
club and Dllwofth-Cornell Post, the speakers on the program today . in- 
Ameiican Legion. He leaves • his 1 elude ,U. S. Senators Xonergan and ,,

Maloney.
. Conley stated: . "We ara sur-
rounded by radicals marching be-
hind the American flag, but the only 
color they see It red. Many o| them 
are singing the Star Spangled Ban-
ner to ' the tune o f ' the Iqterha- 

morrow afternoon at 2:30 at the i tionale end many of them ere en-

wife, Mrs. Oertrude Brennan; two 
eons. .Thomas, Jr., and James; two 
Bisters, Mre. Lillian Copeland and 
Mra. Sarah Miller; and three broth-
ers, William, Walter and Cordon 
Brennan, all of Manchester.

A military funeral will be held to-

home of hla sister, Mrs. Lillian Cope-
land. 171 Hilliard street. Rev. Dr. 
Ferris E. Reynolds, pastor of the 
Seoond Congregational church, will 
officiate and burial will be In East 
cemetery. The Army and Navy 
club and Legion Jointly are In 
charge of the military funeral plans.

The Holmes Funeral Parlor will 
be open to friends of Mr. Brennan 
this evening and until the hour of 
the funer^.

Aboard (?ruleer'MOuston„,ln Qala- 
pagos Archipelago, July 2 l —(AP.) 
—President Roosevelt and his party 
turned northward and expected to 
stop today at Indefatigable leiond, 
one at the largest of the Oaiapagoa 
group, lying almost in the canter of 
tbs. Archipelago.

Tbq cruiser Houston anchored 
yeaterday in Oardlner's bay. Hood 
taland, in the extreme southeast cor-
ner of the Oalapagos.

Mr. Roosevelt booked and gafled 
a number of tuna, some of them 
weighing as much as 45 pounds. 
Later, he caught leveiiil large gold-
en groupers and other Kquatonai 

 fish specimens, and xvimcd tnem 
over to Professor Waldo L Schmitt 

„ o f the Smithsonian Institute.
Weather In. the Islands, cooled by 

the Humboldt current, continued

£l«asant despite the postttnn of the 
ilands a few miles south of the 

Xquator. “
By radio, the President was ad-

vised by Administrator Stewart Mc-
Donald that the Federal Housing 
buelncss continued. 100 per cent 
ahead of July, 11137. Iti n rcjiort re-
layed from Washington, D. C., the 
•adBrintstralorisatd that smart home 
mortgage Insurance applications tor 
the week ending July 2.3 totaled 
more than $20,000,000, more than 
double the corrcspomllng week of 
laat year.

m a n  SIBVIVES CX)NT.\tT
W ITH 4,000-VOI.T WIRE.

Huntington. W. V'a,," July 29.—
(A P )— Thirty-eight-year-old Ed-
ward Elder Jousted with death l,a5t
night and won. _ ...... ......

Ha Climbed an electric line pole leprosy and was retumlng 'lo  '’ the

said she was flying through cloud 
banks, and the wdnd waa "a bit 
rough." The Weather Bureau here 
said Its maps indicated the weather 
was gobd at sea In that vicinity and 
no storms were In sight.

The transport Msigs rsMirted’ 
weather conditions were ttlran  the 
ocean’s surface.. The Clipper hop- 

 ped off from Ouam at 3:39 a. m. 
(2:39 p. m. Thursday s.s.t.)

The Clipper, under command of 
Captain Leo Terletsky of Palo Alto. 
Calif., carried six passengers and a 
crew of nine.

Passengers Aboard 
The psssenger* were:
Major Howard French, Tacoma, 

Wash. “ , ^
K. A. Kennedy, Piedmont. Calif , 

Pan American Airways division 
traffic manager.

Dr. Earl B. Mcklnlcv. Washing-
ton, D. C,

Fred C. Meier, Washington, D. C. 
K. E. Wyman, New York City. 
Wah Sun Choy, Jersey City.
The crew:
Leo  yerletzky, Palo Alto, Calif., 

captain.
M. A Walker, Berkeley, Calif., 

first officer.
G. M. Davis, Oaklaiid, Calif., sec-

ond officer.
H. Ij. Cox,etaol.*ihrdlcmfwyp 

J. .M. .“lauceda, Oakland, ’ third
officer

J. W. .Towett, Oakland, fourth of-
ficer?- ‘

H. L. Cox, Alameda, Calif., engi-
neer officer.

T. B.' Tatum, Honolulu, assistant 
engineer officer.

W. McCarthy, Alameda, radio: ol- 
fleer. -

I. Parker, flight steward.
Major French Is a Tacoma build-

ing contractor and an officer In the 
Washington National Otianl fiving 
unit. Dr. McKinley, a .le;in of 
George Washington University Med-
ical school. Is a famed authority on

Here pictured Is Adjutant John W'eaver of the American Rescue Workers, and his family of nine, who, bound from Baltimore to Boston via 
ilie highway rout*,-wer* -h*l<i «p-here by-poHe* for Investigation by welfare-wnrkcrs'-hnd agents "of the Wifmane Soctety;' " The gtOUj)'. is ftoW 
lodged .at the town farpi where they are being fed and hou.sed temporarily, while officials seek to have them returned to the care of the state 
In which they have a legal settlement. With the pnrqnts ore, left to right, Charles. 12; Katherine, 17; John Jr, 15; Bertha, 13; Edith, 22; 
Helen, 19. In carriages are Alice, 7, and Allle, 4.

With less than a half-dollar In cash In the party, according to police, they were bound for the Massachusetts city Where they had Intended 
to engage in evangelical work. Last night, after being fed by police, the ten were given the use of bathing facilities. . The party Is two weeks 
out of Baltimore, and may have to return south again, authorities say.

difficulty. In flying Its emergency 
aerial.

The clipper's strong, hull was de-
signed to keep th* big flying boat 
afloat indefinitely unices It were de-
molished by Irnpact with the ocean.

It was-'Constructed with bulk- 
heada, like those of surface shlp.s, 
that could shut off various parts of 
the plane by closing doors.

The ship, eqiilpiuid with four SOQ*- 
horsepower Wasp motors, oould fly 
If qne motor cut out. Moderately 
loaded as the ship was, It could keep 
aloft even If two engines stopped If 
the pilot ’'tacked'’ It to keep It on 
an even keel.

If undamaged, the clipper’s dou-
ble radio sets could summon aid, 
even 11 the ship were forced down 
on the water. The radios have a 
range of 1,400 miles.

Every advanced instrument for 
air navigation and one life preserver 
for each passenger was Included In 
the e.qulpment.

Although the ship carried only 1'5 
persona. It was capable of parrying 
63 persiins. Including erew mem-
bers, on daylight (lighl.s:

lailiMctied In 1934
Baltimore, July 29.— (AB)—Glenn 

L. Martin, who built the Hawaiian 
Clipper which la missing In the

Franco has promised compensa-
tion.

Prime Mlnlater Neville Chamber- 
lain was drawn Into a fiery ex-
change by qu'estlons on yesterday's 
insurgent raid on Valencia harbor. 
In which' a- Danish non-intervention 
ob.servcr was killed aboard the 
Brttl.sh ship .Dellwyn, and on reports 
of fresh Italian reinforcements tor 
the tnsurgents;

Prime Minister Retorts 
Cflement R. Attlee, Labprite lead-

er of the oppositton,' pressed a scries 
of questions about protecting non-
intervention officers and finally 
broug-ht this retort from the prime 
minister: "

"Attlee must not talk' $a though 
this "Was a' deliberate attempt to 
kill 'an observation officer'. An ob- 
acrvalloh officer has been killed 
while hts dijtle.s brought him In 

'close proximity to an objective,
I whatever the objective was that 
was being aimed at,’’

He added that the matter was be-
fore the International Non-Interven-
tion Committee which was consid-
ering measures to make it safer for 
observers to perfprm their duties In 
the future.

Asked by Cocks If he was aware
Patlllc, said today "sho may Be : that ''substantial reinforcements In 
down, hut unlc.ss there was a cia.sh|nien nnd material have been sup- 
she will ride the water indetlnitely. ” phed to Franco from Italy in recent 

The Clipper, the first of three I "'fek.’'  Ch.tmberlatn replied: 
built in the .MiH'tln plant here, w.as i ’ ’While I c.annot subscribe to the

WEDDINGS
  Stevens-Staubly
Several Manchester people at-

tended the wedding yesterday in 
New Britain, of . Everett B. Stevens, 
son of Mrs. Elizabeth SUvens ot 
42 ts Spruce street and. Miss Mary 
Staubly, daughter of George Staifb- 
ly of New Britain. The ceremony 
waa performed at 9 o'clock In ’ St. 
Mary's church. New Britain, and â  
wedding breakfast and reception 
followed at the Hotel Burrett in 
that city for the members of the 
families and close friend*.

On their return from a wedding 
trip to AUantle City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stevens will live at 42',i Spruce 
street. The bridegroom Is employ-
ed by the Underwood Typewriter 
company. Hartford.

a line 'carrying

at the request o f a group ot chil-
dren to retrieve-a ball fro'm a house 
top. ,

His head bnt.shcd 
4,000 veils

•'That’s more than enough to kill 
anybod.v," power company engBieeis 
•aid-

It didn’t kill Elder, alth(ugh It 
did hurl him- unconscious from the 
roof top 20 fee.t above a brick p.ave- 

.ment. »
But his.belt snagged on a' climb-

ing epike protruding from tiie pole 
and there he dangied .loo ArnoM 
climbed the pole and held the'un-
conscious Elder until police and fire-
men arrived.

They took him to a h .splta! 
where r-h.vslclaris treated him for-a 
heiyl cut, .caused -by contact with 
the wire. Then he went home.

h e .a l t h  r o M M is s io N K U  SI K n

Philippines, .ta resume his studies 
there. He was Accompanied by Pr 
Meier, prtnclp.al pathologist o f the 
Department of Agriculture.

launched in 1934. At that time Mar-
tin aald:

 ’She cQuUl rule out anything but 
a hurricane, and any. ship c;in tie 
sunk by a hurricane. There's no 
question of her seawoi Ihlness. It 
she’s on the wster. she’ll stay there 
until they find her"

1 arm'll nirerfs Ships B»> I wxl 
Wa.shington, July 29— iAP)»—Ad-

miral Harry E. Yarnell informed 
the .Navy Department today he had 
directed Rear Admlr.al .George'J.

(Continued from Fag* One.)

M.yers at .Manila to use all avallablajMas' In respe.ct to commission 
aiiip.' in the .search for the miaslncrir.BS. .

accuracy o f Cocks statement, I will 
be prepared to cau.se an inquiry to 
bo made ifito any reliable report he 
may send me."

HOGAN CHOSEN AS
BAR GROUP HEAD

j Pari .'tnieriran dipper'

last Saturday
Cbuld Bide lives liideflnlteh
She was c-apabld* of riding Uie 

waves Indetlnitely .provided hfr hull 
was not damaged In an Impact wiui 
the water. '
. Only tragedy in all of Par, Amer-

ican 8 Paciiic flying was last Janu- 
i ary. when seven- men were killed 

" '  l.\ \\.\TEK illGIITs FK.HT mbl-alr explosion of the ga-
_ rnoon rjipptsr while dumping heF ,

’ Once nrore asjiirtlng hla right- to Zoning .ueirr Pago Pago, , Samoa, 
cwlm in'hlf <̂ wn pond, _U'illin'm I .BHrnoan waa in ragulaz 

 Hellci of, logelhee- ' ffldcg'.used, under

hear-
missing : jr.gs

... .................  I -.......................  j Garfield remarked however, that
"t dJ- I , '  '  arnell, cominander of the Asiatic ' t.heie were officers In admlnlstra-

(_uru,s-\\ right ,vir, raft Corp., and ' fleet. Is In China. Myers commar.d*- U'e agencies with "an autocratic 
/  Assihtiiot ta the pres- ; the 16th .N'aval District at Cavite,, haMt of mind ’ and added that this

' ne.sr .Manila. ' ' ’develops the kind of b'ureaucratlc
The .N’.ivv. h;us M surface vessj-ls aufocratlO’ spirit th.at has come 

- . and three air.phibt.aii plaiie.s' avajl- ‘" ‘t of the tribim alsofour coun-
hiiTt.* 4!^^" V ; ' abl,. for-th.' .search, officials said. . ' -
bo.-us in ri.gul.ar trans-Paofle serv- i • rhe.se include the Des'trovera Paul ' « report from
ICO tor i .in*American Airways, i,«fi ' 
her ea.slern base at Alameda, Calif.,

Idcnt of I’.in-Anierican Alnvavs 
Choy Wsh Sun 16 a Jersey Cltv res-
taurant operator.

!G
By Olive Roberts Barton j  �

Poor'‘ii|ft.yBlcal habits.worry moth-
ers more than unfortunate behavior, 
as a rule. From thumb-sucking to 
nail-biting and hair-twisting there 
are a dozen variations of the "hand" 
habit.

Hand-to-mouth Is a natural ges-
ture. The tiny baby manages one 
day to get bis hand close to hla 
mouth. And In pops a lovely pink 
finger or thumb. What joy! And, oh. 
how be smacks his lips and goes 
after It, although he would, ot 
course, bite on anything shandy. 
Mother nature equipped him with 
one talent when he arrived to stay; 
she has given film extra strong mus-
cles In his cheeks and mouth that 
never seem’ to tire.

nnd again this Is associated with 
the pleasure, of eating. It seems, 
then, that everything nice contri-
butes to hlB habit, while nothing 
pleasant can be done to break It up. 
This Is why it is so bard to do much 
about thumb or finger sucking. Ot 
course. It does help In some cases 
to use mittens or patent, flavors ap-
plied to offending members have 
also been moderately auccessfui.

Ta k e R l t Mind O S Hlmselt
To provide enough playthings for 

the young child to divert attention 
Is a help In its way: also to keep 
him very busy and Interested. These 
are panaceas In general tor any 
poor biblt,

I have found that In most cases, 
children forsake their fingers, wnen 
life begins to get personsdly excit-
ing. This means any time between 
two and four years of age. Bed time 
and nap time may still find' the 
comforting thumb In its place, how-
ever, no matter how busy or forget-
ful -Its small owner at other hours

Dentists are divided In their ver-
dicts about the effect ot constant 
sucking on mouth and teeth, but it 
is an unattractive performance re- 
gardlesi of results. It really should 
be discouraged. 1 would not shame 
a child, but tise Intelligent resource-
fulness as far as it will go. If the 
habit continues into school years, 

j it is unusual. In such a case I advise 
consulting a doctor.

John Varcs
John Varca, 83, *  nattve- of Italy 

and a resident of South Bolton for 
over 20 years, died this morning at 
the home of his sbn, Albino, In South 
Bolt'on. •

On Tuesday Mr. Varca suffered a 
shook and has been in a failing con-
dition since, resulting in his death 
this morning.

In addition to the son with whom 
he. has made his home he Is also sur-
vived by another son. Ernest, chef 
at the oak Grill on Oak street, who 
lives in Manchester, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Clara' Calve, of Middle turn-
pike, east.

The funeral will be held Monday 
morning at S o'clock' at hla late 
home In South Bolton followed by a 
mass at St. James’s church at 9 
O'clock with burial In St. James's 
eemetei^^

FUNERALS

BITINO EVIDENCE

Mary Nammack Bi)\Je of .Ncwidwfi;

action agatnrt. the Brlfie^^rf FIv- 
draiiltc company and Dr i^ n ley  'H. 
Osborn, st.itr commlaalon or Ji.alth.'

Heller and. Sirs. Boyle^Jeek a 
declaratory ’Jlidgment ,iifiiM;?R their 
rights to the use ot waicr'sjthat pas‘ 
over tnelr pro|ierly.-hnd iV.nflrmlr.g

oommana of tfie veteran :Capt. 'Ed-

traUan service.
Caiitnn leland light- m the south

the motions of eating when there 
is no food near. It seems to com-
fort him between meals, by a.' ŝocla-

Jonea Sie\% iri F'•vill anl Pnris-Tff Oi* Committee on Labor and Social i P'^asurable act
the. ‘ cuil,,,.' t Tult;, t'hree i^ne change., in ’ ^^e cheeks and jaw. even

^  " ’-‘“ '.th e  Labor Relations Act and In 1a -
-s  ̂c^iH-rs.and submarine., I ^or Relations Board procedure, but

- , stipulated that the House

INACTION AROUSES • ’ -1 contents    

Chicago-— Ray Schmidt’s pants, 
somewhat tattered, were ordered 
locked up by Judge Robert Jerome 
Dunn In Criminal (tourt.

The trousers are the chief exhibit 
it. a case against Leo Heins, Sr., 
Niles Center street commissioner.

Schmidt said the. Boles in hla 
trousers were put there by the teeth 
of Kenneth Emerson's dog,. Patsy, 
which subsequently was killed by 
Heins.

The street commissioner la charg-
ed with maliciously killing a donaes- 

He greatly prefers food, of course, tic animal, 
but. he is ever ready to go through '

I
BIHER COMMENT

'ontlnucd" from Page Onc.1

‘W'sh-ii r i l h n t j - ' n  ̂  
to l>e slink‘Timler the very guns of 
the Brltiflv navy 'and that on no.'oc- 
c, .̂,lon Shalt flrif upon the

"BOSSV OILLIS GUILTY
IN SI^N L.\W 310LATIOX

Amesbury, Mass., July 29-^(AP) 
—Special Justice ,F. Leisli* VTcearo 
today ennained- former Mayor Arf-' 
drew J. ’ Bossy" GUUs of Newbury- 
port of violating a 1938 law limit-
ing thJ size of gasoline signs:, and

-Lba ĵeover-amastJ. tflaed him $50, Officials said It was
'•’Tnftnrcrronrnvrrgl^'n’"'tKe-TCv'-‘'rthe’ - f  ’ ' ...................

al nav.y,  ̂ Llewclhri replied
aeivs was dedlcated'v«.,tcrday to ine 1 “ "' '‘• '9''̂  with the ’ kMIc v  of H!s'M«t- 
mcmor.V 'Of the men w ho'died in i " ffovci-nmc.-.t which is to give

' •111 protection within Territorial wa-
ter.*'

th.‘U fxpio*Ion.
I Capt.iin Terietzky tof the Hawaii

. . ___ . ______ „ Clipper was described by Pan'.\mer- ' Ntla., Eleanor .Florer.ee'Rathbone. l
their claim to compon.,atlon for the i o f f i c i a l s  as one ot their beat ' Ifidt-pcmicnt. took up . the attack,'
.deprivation <if eiirh right.,. fliers. He started flying for the aeking Butler if this "fresh attack! i

I'apers In the suit were rerved on l.romparf)’ about ten years ago. and - and purely d,elll>er.ate ss shown ’ by 
Sam P. .Senior.' pre.'ldent c f  the formerly was attached to the South his slatcnicnt," %vili not have a “ «e- :
water-comp.'fpy, by Deputy Sheriff An'*'.'’*'''"’ Dambean lines. He ' rlou., t'ffecl.on the rresttee of H's rnniiP'V i t t s t s

• Af'C’f* Joy of Newfi'Wn today. 1 ''®* “  43-year-oM naturalized H;is- Majesty’., govcrnnu'v.t If warnings
' glyen by the foreign secretary and

firsfcofivtctlan ln-tlie State'tm-
"In ac- I der the' new law. '

Gillis filed immediate notice of 
appeal and Judge Vlccaro placed 
him under 5X00 bond for appearance 
in Superior Court 

The new law limits signs to eight 
by IQ inches on the gasoline pumps.

The stste said Gllll*’ sign, eight 
by ten. feet was atop his stalton.

»ns.«rvci ACf’p u v r w r  w n  
vsn-r. RUEn h v  i i i k  b o s s

Sta-mford. July 
Howard Taylor.Si

 29. — (AP1 
is.'irg D.'iricn ac'-

eoumant who dlsapneai cd tb Is week 
from the Hail of Records in New 
Haven where he had been -employed 
to check the’ city’s book*, and hts

-p S n 'S y  o f  s c ^  « x c e r >-

•   v „ . u ' Goss, executive \1ce-presideat
superintendent of the

Butler a^sertl-d that w .d-.e Gar.Jla.; Scovlll Mfg. Co,.- was today' unanl-
matl and cx-

engers
hundred jrounds of 
press.. • .

I'.m American- officials aiM the 
three ships fijung the AUnied-i- : 
Manila route had logged a' (olal of 
nearly 2.000,000 miles of flvjng 
over-the Paclflc. '  

Only One KnH-rgcm'.v Landing. 
Since the clipper ships-' started* 

eperatmg late in 1933 there had Butler said if'fTirUier ineycstiga-- h e  PUT 'SELF-OUT

wife war* named defendants today 
In stilt* filed by hts etnplover. Frank 
J. Murphy, of New Huveii.

Murphy who was quoted ns offer- been only on* emergency landing “in i received m-
Inf A “•ubAtantlAl reward" for in-*- Ih# vicinity of the Philippines. Thai j attack deab :rate.
formation leading to the discox-ery - was on Christmas eve In 1936 when gox;cmment.would inimedjately
of the whereabouU of Taylor, has a clipper encountered thick weather > attenticn u’ a txvo-
•tarted sepafau clvu actions land sat doxvn in a cove of s«mtte British-Sponiah in.-urgeat com- 
against th* accountant and hUluland. ’ ’

C  Taylor, of Orran 1 It remained there all night and 
PMtipM Inn* Darien, aooordlnf to \ flew tp Manila the next day. Pan 

•ttacfamMt recorded | Am eif an Airways retailed that 
r ?  ^  T o ^  if® **  heard from for
f-A. y . MaofiXemmo ^  .Taylor | some 'hours after landing In Qx*

They eugMsUd the Hasrali 
  flit aara

i* leased to a British company ’ ’it m.ously elected president'and giner- 
‘vc ' •teri’dorx' of al îr.a.nager of the firm at a iheeting 

Sp.-iln, and if w, are ui go -̂ n. the of the board of directors. He suc-
th*7 brother, Edward-O. Goss.

^  takvng part in a war whose death occurred July 4. 
which XX e are net prepared to o j , ”

tor KOA bur

mission now being formed to Inves-
tigate such cases.

The commission Is designed to de-
termine whether attacks on ship* -  
of which. there have qeen 62 on 
British vessUs In meant months—  
warn dnUbnrats, in which avnnt in -

— B IY  NOT FIRE

BlanchardvUle. Wia. (A P)—Orion 
Gilbertson, 21, dreamed the house 
was on fire. He awoke b*ne1ng out 
of his t^droom window with bis leg 
badly cut.

His dream of flames hod sent him 
fsraahing through the window— 
which xvaa closed—and his night-
gown bad caught on something 
which aav^ him from (aiuag to

JOYS OF LIVING ,

Chicago—James Alexander Hen-
dry. St. Louis businessman, 'says be 
has had a full and happy 82 years 
of living although be has never: 

Read a novel, (lanced, smoked nor 
chexved tobacco, taken a drink of 
liquor, played cards, seen a boll

when food 1., a.baent.
The' baby loves his hands. He Is 

probably most proud of his little 
hands. He tries Mi like them long be-
fore he knoxx's what they are for. No |
one can teach him the use of his | But, he .said, he has: 
digits. He must learn alone. He be- 1 jqot missed church or Sunday 
gins with his, inouth. '- school in’ 55 years

The child learns In time to handle He is here for the convention of 
a spoon. Hand to mdutb again, it is ' the Gideon Association.

James Lifinnon
FunsrM services for James Len-

non who died Tuesday afternoon,’* 
were held this . -afternoon at 3 
o’clock from hta home, 20 Dixdsion 
street, and 3:30 at St. Mary's Epis-
copal church. The rector. Rev. 
James Stuart Neill officiated. Dur-
ing the service in the church Robert 
Q. Gordon sang, “Safe In Tbe Arms 
Of Jesus” , and "In The Garden."

The bearers were IValter and 
Raymond Holland, William and 
Fred Warn.ock, Harold Lennon and 
John. Tedford. Burial was In the 
East cemetery.

ABOUT TOWN
'The morning service. Sunday at 

-10:45 at the South Methodist churen 
will be the final union service at 
that church. Beginning August 7. 
the South Methodists will unite 
with the Center Congregatlonalists, 
at the latter church and Rev. Wat-
son Woodryff will be In charge.

Rev. Harry Leach of the First 
(tongregaUOnal* Church Of Williman- 
tie will ocCttoy the pulpit at 'the Tal- 
cOttvUlo (congregational eburen, 
Sunday morning. Rev. Leacj^ has 
frequently addressed Manchester 
audiences an<T is an able speaker. 
On August 7, Rev. David L. Yale, 
tormerly pastor of the Talcottviiie 
church And now living in Meriden, 
vxlU be guest preacher, Rev. George 
W. Stephenson, is expected to re-
turn from his xraeatlon in time to 
conduct the service, Sunday morn-
ing, August 28.

Harold Richter, younger son o r : streets today.

joying the freedom guaranteed by- 
our Constitution while advocating 
Its destruction."

Legion the Offset
"Aa long as the Legion bolds 

Influence It possesses today",
Conley, and holds tbe even cour 
that "is designed to promote Ame? 
lean Ideals, it will continue to wield 
a power that will offset-the activi-
ties of all. subversive groups that 
seek to destroy our form of gov- 
ernment." . .

. Ihel..Legion, .which, has ..alw4^j*.. 
stressed the point that the only - 
worthwhile "ism" is Americanism, 
beard speaker, after speaker warn 
of the -Inroads of Communism, Nazi- 
ism and Fascism.

The keynote o f  the Legion's 
Americanism campaign was sound-
ed yesterday In tbe report o f  John 
R. Reitemeyer of Hartford, Its 
Americanism director, who said 
there had been "no slackening of 
Communist actlxity In Connecti-
cut.”

— Education Solution.
Reitemeyer said tbe “most effec-

tive way to combat subversive doc-
trines is through education” and 
warned against any action that 
rhlght be construed.as impairment 
of clxll rights.

Referring to Communist, Naal 
and Fascist groups, be said “wa 
cannot without danger to our de-
mocracy deny them freedom _  of ', 
speech, free'dom of assembly and 
freedom to publish journals dedlQjit- 
ed to their cause.”  ,  •

Department Commander James A. 
Weir praised Reltemeyer's work 
and said the director was "tireless 
in his efforts to fiombat all un- 
Anaerlcan forces whose teacnlngs 
sre contrary to our concept of true 
Americanism.’ ’

Speakers who joined Reitemeyer • 
In his warning against “subx?erelx?e . ' 
elements" included Dr. C. John Sat— 
tl of New London, secretary of 
state, and Rep. William J. Flta- 
gerald (D) of Norwich,, who advo-
cated and promised to support leg-
islation which would send propa-
gandists. back to "their countries 
where they' don’t dare speak above 
a whisper”

See Kruser Unopposed.
' In all quarters where -talk turned 
to the’ elections . tomorrow It was - 
said that Vice Comman'der VVllllam 
C. Kruser of Torrington would be 
unopposed for the commandershlp 
but that a three-cornered race to 
succeed to Kruser’s post loomed 
xvith Bernard J. Ackerman of Rock- 
xllle, Albert. S. Fabian of Hamden 
and Ernest C. Borghl of Walling-
ford In the field. .

There were reports, too, of a con-
test for the presidency of the aux-
iliary between Mrs. Ann Dunkel- 
berger of Wethersfield and Mrs. 
Nettle Graham of Stratford.

Fun-making, .always a part ot 
every Legion convention, reacbei 
Its height tonight xx’hen the 40-and-.
8 holds Its parade. The locomotive 
vxith which that organisation repre-
sents tha small French engines that 
used to draw the box cars with 
their consignments of 40 men or 
eight horses began to arrive last 
night and they were rapidly becom- , 
ing. a common sight on New London

Toy Highway Helps : ,
Cut Accidents-, .Xxr.--. -..a ,1

Rev. and Mrs. Karl Richter, is here 
from Wheeling, Weft Virginia, tor 
a two weeks’ visit with his parents 

—— , -
Samuel Ramette of Hartforo, who 

served as organist' at the Second Point.

Soda] activities yesterday tnqlud- 
ed an inspection tour of the subma-
rine base and Fort H. G. Wright on 
Fishers Island and a banquet staged 
by the auxiliary laat night at East-

Congregatlpnal church. Sunday, 
July_24, has been engaged by Uie 
church as organist and choir direc-
tor. Mr. Ramette has been connect-
ed with the Broadview Gommuhity 
church, Hartford, ' In a similar 
capacity for more than 15 yoars,

The annual outing and picnic of 
tbe Hkzarene church will' be held 
tomorrow afternoon in Elizabeth 
Park. Hartford. Cars will leave
tha,-0hurch . tor JHartfoi;d . . «
and all members may secure trans-
portation by reporting at the church 
at that time.

Christopher^ Olehney will give his 
illustrated -travel talk on the Brit-, 
ish ‘Isiea this evening at 8 o'clock 
In Orange hall for the> benefit of the 
Daughters of Liberty No. 125, La-- 
dies Orange LOyaJ Institution. Ad-
ditional entertainment numbers will 
be presented and a moderate admis-
sion ieharge made. ^

McADOO ASKS SENATE
C O M .M ITTE E IN V 'E S 'n G A TIO N

On today’s program, beside action 
on resolutions and committee re-
port were scheduled addresses from 
a number of political leaders Ijti( 
cl'tdlng Governor Cross and Sena-
tors Aueiistlne Lonergan and Fran-' 
Cis T. Maloney.

Europe the-J^tto h  %et the Govern^ | RO CKVILLE  
[ Abopt the Doctor and Hospital BiJis^

n r  MH/roN b b o n n e b
-'MBA Servloo staff'Comspondeiit

London, July 29̂ —Sickness, with 
. Ita attendant bogles of doctor biUo, 
"".'hospital bills, and loss of wages, 

Wag largely- ceased to be the terror 
It once was In Europe.

Tbe resMn is the widespread 
^adoption  of health Insurance plans 

designed to take care of the work-
ing man and jila family In their 
hour of need.
' It all began In Germany, where 

the great Iron Chancellor, Bis-
marck, killed two birds with one 
feder^ law by establishing health 
insurance. He not only thought It 
a good' thing that the people be 
proxided with adequkte medical 
care, but at the same; time made 
political capital of the "measure by 
stealing one of' the main planks of 
the German Social'- Democratic 
party.

Today more than 19,000,000 per-
sons are covered by compulsory 
health Insurance acts in Germany 
where, under Chancellor Hitler,

  the government medical program 
is one of the greatest props of ĥe 
totalitarian state.

 ^^^Many other European . nations 
- followed the German lead 

'&jS?h some form of health insurance 
J designed’ to provide medical _ care 

during periods of unemployment 
caused by sickness.

The plani In the various coun-
tries differ greatly In method, al-
though not sp much in general 
OfbJeCUyes. In '  (3emany, the- plan 
works like thisTa •

Both employes and employers 
pay Into the .funds, the rates of 
contribution varying according to 
basic wage. In case of. sickness, 
each insured person and his fam-
ily receives medical attention for 
a period not exceeding 26 weeks. 
If the- illness Is serious, hospital 
care - Is supplied, usually by state 
hospitals at somewhat less than 
cost of operation:

From the fourth day of Illness 
and through 26 weeks thereafter, 
tbe workman gets a cash payment 
not more than half His basic wage. 
If treated In a hospital, he gets 
25 per cent of hla wage, since 
part of tbe hospitalization costs 
are met by_ the state. If the work-
man dies, 'his family receives- a 
funeral benefit equal to 20 times 
his weekly wage.

’ Buasia Goes All The Way - 
Soxlet.Russia has the most near-' 

ly complete socialized medicine to 
be found today; The constitution it-
self provides:

“Citizens of the U. ,S. S. R.. have 
the right to maintenance in old 
age and also in case of sickness 
or loss of capacity to work.”

Health insurance (state pro- 
xlslon of micdlcal care) costs the 

'-Soxlet citizen nothing. The state 
and prlxrate employers pay the 

' cost. This requires contribution of 
frqm 3.8 to 10.7 per cent of the 
amount of the wages. Sickness 
braeflts xrary from full wr.ges to

.ARMY GliARDS D'Ht AILS
OF-tNHERALDBD FU6HT

COFS STUDY .ACCIDENT. .AT HEADQUARTERS
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Washington, July 29.— (A P)— 
Senator McAdoo (D., Calif.) asked 
the Senate Campaign Expenditures 
committee today to inveatig&te con- 
trlbutlon$ received by all Senatorial, 
candidates in California.

At the same time,* he asserted In 
a telegram thjU charges by a politi-
cal opponent fhat Federal jA  hold-
ers xx'era being forced to contribute 
to hlj campaign fund came from 
"desperate men who do not hisltate 
to resort to slander and libel to gain 
their ends."

The charges xvere made by James 
W. Mallen. of Los Angcles(i one of 
the candidates opposing McAdoo tor 
tb* Democratic nomination.

The plsast Man has two moons.

New York, July -29.— (AP)— ‘
,Afh»y officiaJa.,to4ay: ciotoiy-. k u w ?-,:.-,.,;.!'... 
ed details of an unheralded flight . 
from San Fraticlsco to Mitchel 
Tleld, Long Island, in which a Sev-
ersky P-35 pursuit plane is believed 
to have set a nexv Army record for 
the coast-to-coast hop.

The plane, piloted by Lieut H. L.
Neely, of the First Pursuit Group, 
Selfrldge Field, Mich., took off from 
San Francisco at 9 a- m., e. s. t ,  
yesterday and arrived at Mitchel 
Field at 7:05 p. m., e. s. t.

Allowing for three refueling stops 
at Salt   Lake City, Omaha and 
ClefX’eiand, the plane’s actual flying 
tijne was 9 hours. 55 minutes.

The speedy fighting craft, power-
ed by a 1,000-borsepower Pratt and 
Whitney xx-asp engine, left San 
Francisco on what was' originally 
described as a ‘“ routine flight to 
Salt Lake City." "

SAYS REPUBUCANS WOULD 
SUPPORT t h i r d  t e r m  VOTE

Grand Rapids, illch., July 29. — 
(A P )—United liState'B Senator Ar-
thur H. Vandenberg (R„ Mich.) aald 
today he had no doubt RepubUcan 
Senators would support a Senato 
resolution opposing a third term for 
President Rooaevelt. should such a 
proposal tM introduced.

S ^ t o r  Rush H olt (D _ W . 178.1 
•aid today h4 Intaaded to uik  tb* 
“  o « t  a m  to

A N ia  PRESBREY NEARS 
Y »A R K  TODAY

In most European countries, operating room scenes such as. pictu red above hold no economic ter-
rors for insured xx-orkers. With the notable exception of Great Britain, all European nations which 
operate sicknms tosurance^ sj-stems the .cost of.operations »nd confinement .care In addition., to 
general medical'servtciA Most of the systems also provide general hospitalization, drugs, preventorium 
and sanatorium sefxice, and cash benefits during time 'of Illness.

two-thirds of the wages, accord-1 loxx-able I 0 the doctor and 15 per 
Ing . to. length of timp the worker cent of the charges for medicine.
has been employed.

In Norway,' most persons more 
than 15 years old whose annual 
income does not exceed 4500 
kroner, ( about $1100) must carry 
are designed to cover all. Illness 
expenses. Insured persons pay 
six-tenths, the employer and the 
commune (province) one-tenth 
each, the state two-tenths. Bene-
fits range frbra 25 cents to $1 per 
day.
How It Works In Other Countries
Sweden's voluntary statcrsub- 

sldized system provides funds for 
fixed districts. Payments by Insur-
ed persons and the .state subsidy 
cover all expenses. There is also 
proxlsloii for cash benefit payments. 
There are 1200 sickness funds with 
membership- of more than 1,000,000 
out of a total population of about 
6,300,000.

In Denmark, 2,100,000 persons 
are. - 'insured out of a population 
of g,7-00,(H)0. Thus almost two out 
of every three persons subscribe 
to the funds.

T he French system differs from 
that In most European countries 
in that medical service to Insured 
persons Is not entirely free. The 
sick person pajrs from IS to 20 
per cent of the fixed charges al-

• - In Italy, the Fascist Confedera-
tion of Industry and the Fascist 
Confederation, of Industrial Work-
ers handle the sickness insurance. 
Funds come from' equal contribu-
tions by employes and employers 
—at a rate of 1 per cent of 
monthly salary.

Other countries In Poland which 
have compulsory health insurance 
include Poland, Czechoslovakia, 
Hungary, Greece, Latvia, Luxem-
burg, Portugal, the Netherlands, 
Bulgaria, ’ Ireland, Esthonla, Ru-
mania, and Yugoslavia.

WITCHES CAUSE CHANGE
IN SPITE -o r  HOSPITAL

Washington, July 29.— (AP) — 
The Indian bureau wanted to build 
a hospital in the New Mexico vil-
lage of the Zuni Piilblo. Indians, but 
the Indians objected.

Bureau offlcUils, puzzled, chose 
another site three miles distant, and 
erected the hospital. They said to-
day they finally had learn^ the 
reason for the protest: .

The Indian* contended xxitch 
flew over the first site and would 
bewitch the patients.

PUBLIC RECORDS
J

Permit
Building Inspector Edward"* C. 

Elliott, Jr., late yesterday issued to 
Samuel J. Calvert ot 386 Porter 
street, â permit for the erection 
of a large chicken coop on the prem-
ises. Calvert a short time ago -re-
ceived a special 'zoning exception 
for building of the coop" from the 
Zoning Board of Appeals. The 
structure does not conform to the 
zone in which it will be placed. 
According to the plans,. the coop 
xvill measure 80 by 20 feet, xvill be 
about 16 feet high, and will cost an 
estimated $800.

Applloatton.
Application for a marrlagei|ffbenBe 

was filed yesterdi^ xvith Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turklngton by Harry H. 
Davidson, 21, a factory worker, and 
Helen C. Cltiowley, 25, nurse, both 
of Hartford.

Reaches 99th^irthday Today; 
Wen-Preservcd,'"vHe Takes 
Daily Walks About lU[ome.

Rockville, July 29 — RockVllle’s 
oldest citizen, Daniel Prosbrey, Y i 
observing his ninety-ninth birthday 
today. He xvas born In Mansfield 
and haa lived In Rockville for about 
sixty years. A man well-pre.served 
for hts advanced years, he has ex-
cellent .control' O f  all his faculties 
with the exception of his eyesight. 
However, he is able to take his dally 
walks and on Wednesday of this 
week attended a community picnic 
sponsored by the Tolland Federated 
Church which xvas held at ;Lakealde, 
Columbia Lake. Six nwnths of 
each year he lives xvith his son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis S. Nettleton at 9 Talcott 
Avenue. The remaining six months 
he spends--with another daughter, 
Mra. Charles B. Luther, of Boston.

WPA Einploj-nient 
The total of 104 'Vernon men are 

now employed on various WPA 
projects xxl.thln the town according 
to the announcement made yester-
day by Frank Cftapman, sponsors 
agent for WPA projects. The War 
.Memorial Tower being constructed 
on Fox Hill heads the list' wlUi. 
forty. South Street- Sewer • Project 
is next in line with twenty-five, 
while' tw6Hty more 'are laboring 6b 
the farm to market roads. Regis-
tering vital statistics and school 
painting are using three each. The 
Dutch Elm Sanitation which is a 
State-wide project ’Is using nine 
men. The NYA Garden Project at 
County Home employs four._; Other 
projects are being considered, one 
of which has ali;rady been approved 
carries a grant of $2244. Announce-

ment of the approval o f  other prai* 
ects Is expected shortly.

Kuzyk at Tollaiul
Anthony Kuzyk of Ellington was 

sentenced to Tolland Jail yesterday 
by. City Court Judge John E. Flek. 
Kukyk was an old offender. He was 
arrested by. Merrill Cedor and book-
ed for  ̂Intoxication. He pleaded 
guilty. The sentence was for twen- 
ty-daya and costs of $10.15;

I'rank M. .-Vdams Funeral 
The funeral of Frank M. Adams, 

70, of 38 Park street, will be held 
today Friday July 29, at 4 p.m. from 
his late home. Born In Hoosatonic, 
Massachusetts, November 30, 1867, 
he was the son of Henry and Ekither 
(Langdon) -Adams. He was a resi-
dent of Rockville- for 68 yeara, and 
died, suddenly of a heart attack 
Wed'flMday afternoon at Williams-
burg, SfasA, while on a motor trip. 
Rev. Dr. (ieorge a. Brookes will of-
ficiate and’ -burial will be In Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

Office Open Tuesdaye ’ 
The unemployment compensation 

office which la conducted In the City 
(Council Chamber will be opeThere 
only on Tuesdays-until further-no-, 
tlce. The local employment'situa-
tion has so Improved that all of the 
business can bo handled in one day. 

Political .Announcement 
Announcement xvae made yester-

day by County Sheriff Fred O. Vin-
ton of Eaglevllle that he^would ac-
cept renominatlon. for his office if 
the Republican Party wants him to 
do so. Sheriff Vinton is approach-
ing the close of hla forth six-year 
term. His record at- the poll* is

coneluaive proof of his popahurltp' 
throughout the teUre Ctounty. It la 

sbellexred that for this reason, ~ al-
though hs has expressed the desire
to quit' politics,, that this party xvill 
want him for the office of High 
Sheriff in this County.

Outlag Tontorrow 
The annual ouUng of the Ladleff 

Division of Maple Grove Society will 
'be held'tomorro-w' at "White City, 
Worcester, Mass. The party xvUl 
leave here at 8:30 a.m.

TWO MEN RESCUED IN
FALL RIVER HOUSE BLAZE

Fall River, Mass., July 29.— (AP) 
—Txvo men, Including William Har- 
beck, about  ̂ 65,. fonner widely 
known circus and vaudexllle contor-
tionist, were rescued today as fire 
swept the Interior of an eight fara-- 
lly dwelling. Four others fled to 
safety. The blaze originated f a  an 
unoccupied tenemenL "f'texr-.
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A  T h ou gh t
Woe to him that boUdsth • tossa 

with blood, «ad eatahHsfcstfc • ottgr 
by lnlqnlty^.^slMkIrak 3sU,

Nothing la p o lit ic^  right wUdk 
la morally. xvrong,--DaiiM OXloa- 
nelL , -

S031EBVIIXB MAYOR BAHE
SPANISH W.AB FIUTVIUB

Somerville, Maos., July 29.—(AP). 
—Mayor John M. Lynch today baa- 
ned the film, “Blockade,”  a Spanish 
war picture. In this city's nine 
theaters. >

He eald be xlewed tbe picture as 
a result of a protest from Um  
Knights of Ctolumbus. He ebatgsd 
tbe film "takes a side with the Com-
munist aims” and labelled It "props.- 
gandlatlc.” .

RE-CQUJP WITH 
THE TIRES CAR MAKERS IM IE  T E S IH B I

C E N T R A L -
SERVICE STATION 

Bralnard Place Tel. 4778
BRAKE^f — CAR WASHING 
l u b r i c a h o n  ’— a n d  a l l
BRANCHES OF AUTOMO-
TIVE REPAIR WORK.

TOWINO 
PARKINGFREE

IT’S HERE!
CANbiD TYPE CAMERA^
Takes 16 sharp, clear pictures on one $  
roll. Get One Today!

MAGNELL DRUG CO.
1095 Main Street Opposite the High School

YEARS THE JOB OF BUILDING THE 
DRES FOR AUNY OF AA6ERtCA'S FtN B  
Cff^J'HAS KEPT as.TIRE ENGINEERS 
CONSTANTLY AT WORK WITH CAR ENGINEERS. 
THUS, i e S ^ K 4 Z S A K  ENGINEERED 

TO.EACH /MODEL OF CAR, 
INSIST ON THIS ASSURANCE OF 
CONTINUED SMOOTH PERFORMANCE.,

,  s a f e t y;, e c o n o mic a l  .o pe r a t io n  -̂ ..
WHEN YOU BUY NEW TIRES.

A ^ r s . 's . is  
so  AFRAip OF 
5KI00IN 
G.B., HER CHAUFFEUR.
•I WOULDN'T THINK OF USING ANY TIRE 
B U T ^ je « 6 r . THE MANUFACTURERS 
WHO m i  THEM ON FINE CARS 
KNOW THEIR BUSINESS.'

U . S . n  O V A L S

Bandy Oil Co.
155 Center St. TeL 5293

903 Main St.

WELDON DRUG CO.

So fe Lubrication costs

A ccid e n ts

i*" I'-’ -y'JU'-J. . -iSt'X- ' 'J

i t  .

Woodbury’s ’ ^
6  f o r  “ O C“  A w i  l e . e  e • f « T * T « f e  * g

Lemon Cocoanut,
5 for I • •  '• r*  h •  '•Te •

33c
J erven’s Bath Tablets, O Q ^  \ 

6 for AiVCi
V  A V P A  • e • e r e  ( e a . • '

Almond Cream, 
6 for .......... 35c

,̂ Williaiiis* E ldef,.. . 
^ower, 6 for .. 2 9 c

Mm   

Cashmere Bouquet, 4 9  ̂  \ ' -

Lavender ’ AQk^
6 for . . . . .

Colgate’s Gardenia, 9 Q ^  /i-
6 for " I A Ia C

Baby Castile, C Q ,*
12 for

Gardenia C l̂d Cream, 2 9 c

STOCK

, M OTORIST: ••What’s a squeaky 
jpheel between friends?’ *

A TTE N D A N T: ’ ’Not much. 
Mister, until the wheel 

falU,off.”

-era*

No  C A R U any letter than its lubrlca- 
itlon. F riction—drag—stiffness 

make any car a sub-par car. A car slow 
to rMpond Is a treacherous car. '̂

Complete lubrication Is protection to 
car and driver, both. The safer car la the 
one that’s safely lubricated. And safe 
lubrication costs little at "the Tydol- 
Veedol D ^ lef. Fpr little cost you gdt a 
master Job with quality Veedol Motor 
Oils and Greases. And, at no cost at all

he will Safety-Check your car—tlrsa; 
lights, steering gear and other parts 
Vital to safety operation. ^

For safety’s sake go now to the lydol* 
Veedol Dealer^ You’ll benefit by thle 
visit and so will your car. You’U get a 
pleasant surprise, too, ivhen you try a 
tankful of the new Tjrdol Gasoline. It’s 
the highest anti-knock  m otor fuel 
Tydol has eyer produced to sell' at tha 
p ^ e  of regular gasoline.

Stop at these Signs fo r  Free S A F E T Y -C H E C K  Service
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a t Selseftsen will publish tha list on 
ltd owiv'inltUtlve afUr lU meeUnr 
next Mtondsy evening.

A  )i>lnt which mlEht be of some 
coni 
Is
t o ^ ^ o p le  that has been loused 
■ • the extensive'alrtnif ffii'''mattef 
(m  received. Slid the avid Interaat 
ure to be teken In the salary list, 

when and If It Is published, frow ln f 
out of the Board’s obstinate deter-
mination not to accede bo the vote 
of the town meetinj ^ Ic h  ordered 
the publication 
. I f  without ado or fue# the Board 
of Education had bowed gracefully 
to the w ill.of the meeting and had 
proceeded to the publication of the 
salaries, it la doubtful If any sul#i

The Herald Prlntl 
eaaumae eo Snenel 
(ar typegrepbleel ei 
eSvartItamcBts la / the 
tygaias HerBlA

Company laa., 
ratponalblllty

ra appaarlag la 
Manebaetap
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OFFICIAI^’ PENSIONS
---L ' '

IR view of we expected drive by 
tha State Asl^latlon of Executives 
for the astaUlahment of a pension 
eystem for su te employes In Con 
nectleut it w arorth while to take 
note o f theAvay such eyslems oper-
ate In other communities, particu-
larly In the city of New York where 
btaarre If/not outraginnis pension 
grants t u e n  become ao common ns 
to be taken almost for granted. In 
that cltr tha granting of a pension 
to a retiring office 'noldcr—or a long 
retlrad/ona, Ilka Jimmy Walker— 
has to M  pretty awful to make any-
thing a t a atlr.

at now, however, the newspa- 
tnterested tn the case of 

Borough President John A.
of Richmond. __

Bdar tha law a pension applicAnt 
jnuM bays' been In city employ 
within a given time before apply 
bi|

/while Lynch w as  borough prosl- 
i t  he owned a half Interest In a 

Ijfearly bankrupt Stateii Island 
paper. The Tompkins Bus Co. 
seeking .a city franchise. The 
company conceived a rather 

/astoniahlng yen to own half of a 
I foundering newspaper. L.>'nrh sold 
his part of the Staten Islander to 
the bus company.

One week later th.e bua company 
got Its franchise.

Very soon thereafter the .sitaten 
Tdan'der weiif but o f ’ existence;

This proceeding excited fhe lpter- 
agt of the Seaburv Inve.stlpalora and 
in 1933 Lynch became one of tlie nu-
merals outcasts created by that 
group’s ruthless turning on of the 
light.

It  was not till this year ■ that 
Lynch musteryd tip the nerve tn a.sk 
for a city pension bec.ause of his 
‘servlees In the profitable berth of a 
borough president and by the time 
he did the time limit was up. Among 
New York politicians, however, 
there Is alwavs a wa<’. • Notwith-
standing that L,\Tlch was a left-over | 
from the old Tani.many regime and ; 
Borough President George U. -Har- I

comes up for renominatlon this 
year. Hs It appealing to the con-
servative small huatneea element tn 
the community— to "Main etreef'-T- 
and baa the endorsement of numer-
ous small town boards o f trade and 
the blessing of William Oreen, head 
of the AmerieiiH Federation of' La-
bor^ In hie campaigning be taas_re-
sorted to an the good old eoneeiwa- 
tive slogans about ending the waste, 
balancing the budget, . Introducing 
rugged hbneety into the admtnletra- 
Uon, and ao on.

He la opposed by se^ral candi-
dates, first of whom la a man who 
la being put forward by the boas of 
the Deipocratlc machine of Mem-
phis, the city which persistently 
holds the world's record for mur-

V

HOMO ECONOMICUS
By James J. O'teary - ^

Tennessee.
The senator Seeking re-nomlna- 

tlon Is George U  Berry, who tried to 
collect several million dollars from 
'the TVA for marble deposits alleged 
to have been buried under the wa-
ters lmi>ounded by the Norris dam 
—which he didn'.t get. The candidate 
opposed to him by the Crump-Mc- 
Keller combine le, Tom Htewart— 
this same Tom Stewart who wss the 
principal prosecutor tn the notori-
ous Scopes "monkey trial."

Tennessee can take her rholce. 
And undoubtedly she will, without 
any special consciousness of loss of 
dignity or of an entire ab.wnce of 
reaponalblllty.

atantial part of the town’s taxpay>-'ders, and by the other.senator from 
ers or -residents would have given 
the list more then a cursory fiance, 
because Manchester peopis are like 
the people of most American munl- 
elpallttes in that^they deteet, much 
more than they should, tpoubllng 
themselves about the detalla of their 
public business, much preferring to 
entnist It for the most part,, the 
publio servants they have chosen.

But the Board of Education, In-
stead; courted a profound public In-, 
terest In the list by Its constructive 
Implication that how It spends the 
public’s money Is none o f the pub-
lic’s affair. That constituted a chal-
lenge. Moreover It has aroused a 
stisplclon bn the part of ipany citi-
zens.' hfllieirib' ttbt:at an 'cohreriied 
over the question of teachers’ sala- 
rlea, that If that list Is so well 
worth hiding It must also he well 
worth seeing, fto It Is to be antici-
pated that when and If the list Is 
published. It will be penlsed with 
several times as close scrutiny as 
otherwise It would haye been, and 
by many times more persons.

It Is even fair,to guess that, un-
der such conditions, the list wrill ex-
cite plenty of criticism, much of It 
In all likelihood unjustifiable, which 
it would not have received had the 
list been published, as under the cir-
cumstances It should have been, 
without all this conflict.

And all the conflict has been cre-
ated'-by the Board of Education 
through Its assumption of an au-
thority superior to that of the town 
meeting.

THE F IJOHT OF THE JEW
A short time ago, a referendum

blame. In the early years of the
. ,  ^  ____  Ruealsa Soviet regime the well-to-was held amoi% the Ame.lcAn Jews, jQ farmers made an excellent 

upon the question of whether or not | • goa t”  unfortfinately for Stalin, 
all Jewish clubs and organiz^ons j however, these welf-to-i

OF F.\R E F F E C T  '

Tho surprise drive, of the Kpanlsh 
Ixiyall.sts along the line of the Ebro 
River, by which they recovered a 
large and strategically valuable 
part of Southern Gatalonla captured 
by Franco’s Insurget.ts early In the 
spring In the great push to spilt 
Catalonia away from the rest of 
Spain, may. be of much more than 
strictly mIHtaby slgnlflcance

As was. suggi'.sted In an Assodat- 
ed I ’ress ■ di spatch ye.sterday^. the 
.situation presents far-reaching jx-is- 
slbllltles In Its effect on the diplo-
matic manenverliTg of the European
powers, - —V----- -,

The  ̂haractrr of the I/iy.alist 'of- 
fen.slvc—I lie large number of llrst- 
rla.ss troops employed, tlie efficiency 
of thel.r engineering forces and the 
quantities of materials available to 
them In the rapid con: truclion' of 
pa.sawHys noros.s ' the river for a 
wholp army with Its ■artillery,, and 
the presence In the air of large 
numbers of Russl.an • t>-pe pursuit 
planes to dispute flight control with 
t he - RSbet bombers, tcVgelher with 
the high spirit of enteiqirtse and 
ronlldence displayed, ran hardly

A F E D E R A L  FO R E C A ST

’1'dbaeco growers and othcra In-
terested In, that business In this part 
of the world will probably be In-
trigued to Icam that, according to a 
release from the Bureau of Agri-
cultural Economics at Washington, 
prices of cigar tobaccos will prob-
ably be lower this year, and that 
the crop In the Connecticut 'Valley, 
either In hrosdleaf or shsdegrowrji, 
will not vary Importantly In amount 
or quayiy from last year’s, accord-
ing to the same auttiorlty.

They would probably be more In-
terested, however, to learn when the 
facts were gathereci upon whleh 
these, forecasts are ba.acd. Certain-
ly It must 'have been before last 
week's unprecedented rains, because 
though there may have' been some 
exaggeralVdn"tn the. .reported dam-
age to the tobsero crop, there can 
be no question that the plantations 
took a terrible lacing In that storm 
and tliat for a month or more the 
weather has been nnfavornhie to the 
pi-ospects of harvesting an average
crop.

That Is the trouble with a great 
many of the government’s reports 
to the pnhlle. They are prepare<V 
wltli siifTiclently mcfleuloiis care 
and go Into minute det.alls, but they 
are reaily fur Issuance only afti'r 
conditions haVe <a>mpletely changed 
br, .sonietime.s, after the events Uiey 
deal with as.of the future have, be-
came. aceompllslled faets within 
everybody's knowledge.

Thf'y have ivi ".stup-)uesH" sy.st(‘tn 
In Washington.

iz^ons
tn this countiy should bo jolneif to-
gether In an effort: to present a 
united front against any threat of 
fascist Influence In tho United 
States. As yet the writer has not 
seen the result of this vote, but un-
doubtedly It wlU be In tho affirma-
tive. The mere fact that Jews liv-
ing In America, a friendly democ-
racy and at present one of the few 
havens for Jewish emigres, are fear-
ful of Impending persecution serves 
to portray vividly to us the sad lot 
of the Jew In the world of today. , 

The Btory of 'the bitter fate of 
the Jew In Europe Is one with which 
we are all familiar. In Germany he 
has been subjected to every Injus-
tice by Adolf Hitler and his flrst- 
lleutenant In Jew-baltlng. Julius 
Slreicher. Since the seizure . of- 
Austria by Hitler the Austrian Jew 
has^met the same fate. Recently, 
Premier Mussolini Indicated that 
•lews are no longer welcome In 
Italy. Poland, Hungary, Rumania 
—In fact, almost every European 
country with the excepHons of such 
nations aa England, France, and 
Sweden have shown at one time or 
another their unwillingness to tol-
erate the Jews. , Even the sincere 
desire of the Zlonl.ets to recitabllsh 
Palestine ns the home of Jewry Is 
being f.ru.straicd at present by hos-
tile Arabs.
•■Affie.riba 'niiu 'heeft' haned’ lufan 

isle of refuge for the. Jewish people. 
Yet, It is ’certainly true that even 
within the confines of nur nation 
there la, and“ always has been in 
some’ quarters, a strong dislike for 
people of Jewish origin. In t̂he 
writer’s opinion, any persecution of 
or enmity toward the Jew Is'deserv. 
Ing of the greatest eonterfipt. ^fore- 
over. It reflects a romplete failure 
to imilor.stnn<l the .lewish race. Ilie  
writer hopes that In some sm-all 
way this article may aid his readers 
to obtain this understanding. 0

vey.of Queens rates ns a Republic- , ,, , , ,, ,
. J , . ,fall to profoundly impre.x.s those na-an, Mr. Harvey re.stored Mr. Lvneh , ,,, ,, , ,

to' pension eligibility .by hiring'him-
as a stenographer. He worked, at
the job two days. Early this month

■■ I ' l

the Board of Estimate approved Ws 
pension application. The. amount 
hasn’t  been Axel yet but 'I..J'neh 
expects It will !■ S3.200 a vear—'
for life.

New York city didn’t strvrt off its 
pensioning of public employes and

which h.ave been iiroceedlng 
:.on the ..supposition that the Ixiyal- 
Ists had shot their bolt and that the. 

'end of the Aar In a Erancolsts’ final 
'victory was close at hand.

The grbimd recovei cd by the Ixiy- 
iili-fs wa.s taken la.st April by forces 
von.sl,s{,in'g largely of Italian troops. 
To wh.it extent these troops were 
cn.gaged In holding It has not been 
made rlear. Few Italians are Te-
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office holders, on any .such .scale or . ,
J , . i ported aa being aniong the-'pri.«on-pn any. auch*T.rocedut,e a.s this. It I . . . .  . "  ^

"bttt ■if'*’is •griimv-'.:*'b«sibie fhaV

CfrtatnK- Inp-biiles. . .. -
■ ’ rally r^qfftsone.rs are being taken In

Now It .seê ms 
•very t^ y , • l l

.■ome line rascals whds'e jiist; d.iie r -  
■ 'iwmM be' H'tertn- hr the -■prti'mxb’n’ir/S 

0f  a place ph‘ the paynill for a di 
o f leisutw. The dcveloprrjeht^v.a

grf-ftl^jipbgslbie that’ 
n a y  not permit t ^ l  

j Ians.'to. beepnifa: prisoners— practl

■tarted with firemen and policemen. ^
' to Include

graduaL
I f  Connectlrut permits It.vlf to he 

cajoled or_ jdcke;.'e,1, or' ronxed or 
bullied Into the adoption of a pen- 
aion aj’ste'm , for .state employes 
there Isn’t the slightest rca-on for 
hoping that In the cmir.«e cf time 
will not become,, comparably, as 
much of S Bc^dal and abuse as It 
fat in New, York. '

Tpe time to nip It lij at the start.

resent
In any: event, the situation from 

the Francohst point of view seema to 
I r>’ out for relnfor^c^ments from 
Ifjiy . I f  they are sent they cannot 
fall to be observed. Then ĵ -hat w1l] 
become of the show of “wiUidraw'-

Hartford—The State Health . De-
partment reported that thebe Wore 
17;574 deaths In Connecticut last 
year of which 1,218 -were caused by 
accidents with automobile 8celdent.s 
far up oh the list.

Ansonia— Pollcem’an Raymond 
Fitzpatrick attempting to separate 
ttvo women fighting in the-^reet. 
found himself set upoiv-by between 

I 50'u^d 7.1 negroes. ^The officer lost 
I his htghtsUck but held off the crowd 
jwith drawn pistol until/an-emer-
gency aqn«I of eight' poljcemen
arrived on the Scene........ - � /
^Old.Lyrae— The body of Clayton 
■fnark was recovered from the Me- 
nmrlal river where his rowboat was 
found floating upside dowqj on VVed- 
't<Sa(tsy.r„- :,Ne.w.toii. Grover .̂ And-'Frsd-' 
ertek T. FltcJl, volurtteer firemen 
from'’ East Hampton where Claik 
lived, TTOOiyered the body..

West' Ha\’cn —Hal Slmko of 
Bridgeport, a midget , auto racer,I i, n iniugci .Buio racsr, ̂ tpe.j ̂ jSanlsh. ..,Ujy»ttats4.g,pyj.pp<j, sractTrred-siTotrtrt'-

p.1rttcuU.rIv resent the Italiana. i - i . i , ---- .-------- ,.er. hack .Injuries.' abrasions -of the 
face an.l a lacerated eye when his 
eftr struck another at the start of a 
race here and turned turtle.'

Hartford— Labor ' Commissioner 
Joseph M. Tone revealed that the 
amount of money dlstrlh'uted a'.s un- 
emplo.vment compensation In Con- 

. ncetlcut since .lamiarv had readied
al" Whlrh Is the b.osi.s of the B rit-' rhe .T9.000,tXV̂ ‘ mark.

' Ilartford—On .Momlay the high-dsh-Freneh-ltnlian ‘'hgrceraenl.s I ,
It may well be tha.t the LoyalLsts  ̂ Pi'l.s for

A R O U S E D  C U R IO SITY

smashed something , heslles the 
lines df the. Insurgents slong the 
Ebro.-

c h o i c e 'F O R  s e n a t o r
-N
TfiSM are a number of. states In 

the Uiuon In whleh the level of pd-

The heritage of the Jewish race 
Is a rich one. A tremendous amount 
of the piQgres.s of civilization may 
be directly attributed to their in- 
fluene'e. What, crime have the Jew-
ish people committed that they 
should deserve all the' punishment 
they have received thrmighout ' the 
courae of hi.story? '

Perhaps we can- say that the dtf- 
flcultlea of the Jew began with ,he 
rise of Christianity as the dominat-
ing ri-llglon of Europe. I,1urlng the 
Middle Ages- roughly fro,ii the 
eighth through the flft.eenth century 
A. p .—the Rginan Catholic church 
;gu1der| the llvo.a of Europcan.s, From 
the day of Its birth up through mo.st 
of the .Middle Ages, the Church con 
sidered the lending of money at In 
terest to'be eqntrary to the lavya ol 
God. (tatholics, therefore, were for-
bidden to carry on the buslngsa of 
money-lending, inasmuch as the 
lending of money at Interest was 
necessary part of the business life 
of the day. and Inasmuch as the Jc.w 
was be.yond the pale of ('hri.etiantty 
naturally enough the .lewlsh people 
took over the profitable hii.sine.sa of 
inonev-lcmluig

.Furthciiiiorc, untilj the rlosiu. 
yeais of the Middle Ages, the 
Catholic Cliurch taught tliat Us 
members shoidd occupy them."<elves 
only with tho.se tasks that resulted 
In matei'lnl goods According to 
t'hm-ch latheis, any joh.’ tliat faiWM 
to l)iing foHli .some tangible pro-
duct Was (,leg[-!uling. Tins meant, of 
•coiir.se, that all devout IMthollc.s 
avoided unprod\iCtive occupations 
such’ ns that of the middle-man In 
business, the niOrch'anl, efc. •

In short, the only places for the 
Jew In the economic society of Eu-
rope luring the first fifteen oen 
furies A. U. were those' not desired 
hy Christians. In order to survive 
they were actually forced to become 
money-lenders, merchants, and-mid-
dlemen, Needless to say, these posi-
tions were ' highly remunerative 
even, though the Jewa were looked 
down upon for occupying them.

As soon as the Church relaxed 
her restrictions concerning usury 
at^-Uhprdducflve rabor, members of 

Ahe Christian faith began to estab-1 
llsh themselyea as money-lenders ' 
and .middle-men. It waa only wljh i 
the greatest difficulty, however, 
that they were able to compete with 
the Jewish pieople, who had been 
trained- for centuries In these occu-
pations. With the fifteen century 
handicap he received from Chris-
tianity the Jew Is still abl.e to out- 
■etrip all hla gentile rivals In the 
art o f earning money.

There la still another aide to the 
Jew that needs a few woriia of ex-i 
'ttMnatife’,'^^'"'Wlgrijlfiecr'In'" char-1 
atter la a lively auspiclon that he Is 
being cheated or about to be cheat-
ed, especially In business -matters. 
Can w e blame hlfn In the light of 
t-he , trea.tipent ,,he... baa; received -at 
the hands of Christians throughout 
the course of hlstocy?

Another angle concerning the 
make-up of the'Jew Is hls-^greslvc 
mahner In conversatloib Once 
again, this Is a'proHuct of the manv 
conttirlcs during -which the ’Jew’s 
have been down-trodden. In - an 
argument with a Christian a Jew'.s 
de'enslve, but at the same time ag- 
grc.ssive. tartlo.s refl.oct hl.s con.stant 
fear, lest something be "put over on 
him". ‘ , '

Why la It that the .lewlsh people 
I have been'forced to undergo ' such

A t tba 'present dnoment the out-

look In regard to the puhllcatiob of : pucal mbrallty and sincerity is
the school salary list would seem to , distinctly beld'w the average. While 
be rather more favorable to the'! one might hesitate, for various rea- 
maklng a t the list pubUc than to the to llatly assert that Tenne.ssee
------- ------------- ----------  A #  «

? ■

continuation of Its suppression. 
While there Is no Indication that 
tbs Board o f Education has been 
moved in any degree'from Its ^ s i-  
ttoB that It and not the town meet- 
tag has tbs authority o f final ded- 

'Slaa ta tbs matter, ft  ajH^sn rath-
i i l h s :

is â  conspicuous example of this 
kind of state, there would probably 
be few, out»l<je .of Tenne’ssee itself, 
to .accept any clalm 'of Its citizen^ 

this border commonwealth Is 
unusually high grade of politie; 

cal- cleanlinesa
ot. .Tenosasee’a ssoatoca

I grading o f 5.2 miles pf the M/rritt 
j rarkway, thus providing for the 
I Pompletlon of constnictlOn^of the
I entire highway approxlmatrisc-nalf, . . „  -
1 of which already has been openc'd-! 0/'™“  ™ce*ures in Germany 7 The 
I to the public. ■ j .Nazi Government-preaches the doc*

Waterbur.v—-Thomas F. McGrath. I P“ '‘«  Aryan strain—wha't-
courtael for the Connecticut res-1 declares
taurant<and liquor .dealers board'.of j J*w tnu.-it be eliminated If
trade, said an appeal would he i:, ® German race is to be puriflrt. 
tak^n from the revocation of a per-1 writer's .opinion, Ijowever,
mlt here in an effort to get a ruling;! excuse for toe-atrocities 'Oeclir-
on what constitute a meal'accord-; daily In Germany is just ail-
jng to ■ the statute governing the ! otber bit of HlHer's "window dress.'' 
Sundav sale of liquor. . ■ Since we have Ijad dictator-;

Meriden-*-Wlth nine cases of scar- ' ®MP». one prerequisite of a success-1 
let'fever among the 271 boys at the j '̂'1 dictator haa been that he find a 
state school here, a strict quaran » • ------—
tine was placed on tpe Institution 
and no vialtora-typre allowed.

Hartford— T̂he appointment, of 
Dr. Grover Sweet of New Haven aa 
chief medical officer of the Fitch’s 
Home for Soldiers a t Noroton was 
announca^ by the VaUraa's home 
eommlastna. ( __________

■goat” to torment. According to 
the "goat theory” ,' the dictator i 
must time his orgies of persecution 
In such a way that he may detract 
the attention of bis people from the 
rest o f his prog;ram during critical 
and disagreeable periods In hla.rule. 
Also, when tbiags go w ro t« it la 
always wyU to have a- to

however, these well-to-do-farmers, 
or kulaks as they were called were 
liquidated too rapidly and tha gov;- 
emmeht exhausted Its supply of 
kulaks. Uoiuequently the Soviet 
regime was-forced to look for a new 
’■goat" whleh they • found In the 
person of Trotskyists and allsgedly 
unfaithful Communist party mem-
bers. In Germany the Jews made

a perfect “goat” . Moat of them 
were a highly cultured arid well- 
educated^ clsee of people. In .addi-
tion, many of them were extremely 
wealthy, and practically a l l . were 
property owning people. This dtallk 
ed heartily by most Germshe, they 
were a perfect target for Hitler.

Chrtetlaaa Miduld always keep tn 
mind that the Jewa are the chosen 
people a t God and that Cbrlat him-
self was a Jew. In AmariesTespecial-
ly, the dictates of Christian charity 
order all of ua to ba .evar tolerant 
and friendly towrard this jpsat race. 
Let ua actlvdy show that there la 
he room for a "goat" under Amertr 
cen democracy.

Tonmirow; Can the fM ers l Qov- 
emmeh|: Balance Its Budget During 
a DepreeeionT

The beat deye -ere ahead of us, 
and not far off. .

—Gov. Frank Murphy of Michi-
gan, on the state of tha nation.

I  expect to wear Qiy eSp through 
the hot weather of the primary cam-

Saign. It's the biggest cap tn the 
enate. ' ^
—Senator Robert J. Bulkley of 

Ohio. ’ •

I  dunno.
—Margaret Bums, U-yesr-«ld 

fence-whitewashing champion of 
New Tork, asked how site did 
It.

We only want to refurbish It—to

streandlne It, If you Ufc*—to ksep 
its design tn conformity with the 
changing tempo of the world we 
live In. "  ̂ '

—Ambassador Joaeidi P. Keiinedy, 
speaking in Engtand on • "the 
American system.”  '

GONORB8UIAN WDUi BOttSUU* 
R IVAL 'S  USB OF NAStB

. Oklahoma City— (A P j —  There 
will be two candidates named Will 
Rogera In the Oklahopia ..pemo- 
cratlc primary unless the protest- 
of Congressman Will Rogers Is uih 
held.

The Consressms^ has chsUangad 
the filing o f an Oklahoma City Will 
Rogera aa a candidate to op{ 
him for the nomination/ as 
gressman-at-large.

important savings in 

living room suites

W A T K I N S  B
of MANCHEST

one-of-a-kinej 
and pieces in

O t h e r s
C O lV IV s

L l

'The once-a-year August Furnltiirf Sale offers dramatic reductions In 
furniture (or any room In the home. I f  you’re refurnishing the living 
room, for Instance . . or furnishing for the first time . . consider the 
savings on one-of-a-kind pieces and auitea. Here are just a few sugges-
tions from a long list of excellent values.

169.50 C H A IR

$34.50

A che.sterfield design with arms Iow;ered to a more comfortable height! Pleated 
back and arms; solid mahogany Ogee bracket feet. Made at Grand Rapids, 
It reflects the finer tailoring of sl^Ulcd craftsmen. Covered In small all-over 
figured antique velour In rich gold!

Hand carved imported frame of beech . «  
richly figured and colored Imported Genoese 
velvet cover In reds, green,and gold. Just 
one of these exquisite Chinese Chippendale 
arm chairs. An imposing piece for your 
period living room.

OPEN TIL 5:30 
SATURDAYS

Open l^esd&y and Thursday Eveningv 
Till 9.

0 SOLID MAHOCANY 
STUMP ARM S tlT E

119
For comfort, this stump dr knuckle arm group can’t be heat. For 

,,value either! For we mads this suits-especially fine . . with solid 
mahogany arms . 'r  and durable frieze cover. This particular group 
can be tailored to order In your own choice .of color, and there’s a wide 
seleotlon including qll the moat popular shades. Genuine saglesa 
construction, guaranteed to meet Watkins Standard of Excellence.

832..50 C H A IR

$ 1 2 1 5
Choose early, and.you nsay select from gold, 

' fXe a n '«?- bTUe; tover.s!' Th'€Se"'i^ri&'ful Queen' 
Anne occasional chairs , with comfortable 
pleated backs have solid walnut arms..

819.5.00 .SOFA (B E L O W )

ASKS INVESTIGATION OF 
TOISON PEIf LETTERS

Martin Rlqneats Action From 
Postal Officials On Messages 
Sent Tq G. I. Locals*. -•r'-

Detroit, July 29;— (A P )— The 
president of the United Automobile 
Workers of America disclosed today 
that be had asked postal inspectors 
to Investigate what -He said were 
"poison pen’ ’ letters sent to locals 
o f the C. I. O. union.

Homer Martin, the U. A. W. head, 
charged. that the leUers requested 
funds and Wefelaaib^by "some” of 
the four suspenoeU international 
vice-presidents o f ^ e  union who 
are on trial before the executive 
board.
. One of the letters, Martin said, 

waa introduced as evidence yester-
day at the Secret bearing. He said 
it .was dafqd March 30, 1938, and 
bore a Detroit pojtollice box number 
aa the return address.

Martin suspended the four vice- 
presidents— Richard T. Franken- 
steen, Walter N. Wells, Ed Hall and 
Wyndham Mortimer and George F, 
Addes, secretary-treasurer who al-
ready has been expelled, June 13. for 
alleged “coroinunistic activiuea’’ ’' 
and attempts to "disrupt" the union. 

One of the nine forma, charges 
gainst the four is that they sought 

. divert International union funds 
> oy asking locals to send their dues 

to Addes after he was disciplined 
instead of to his successor.

SIK  INFORMATIONJN.„ 
TVA EMPLOYES ‘GAGGING’
General Manager. From Whose 

Office Rule> Issued, First 
Committee Witness Today.

Kn.oxyllle, Tenn., JuIy 2 9 — (A P ) 
—Congressional Investigators of the 
Tennessee Valley authority sought 
Information today on the so-called 
"gag rule” which Dr. Arthur E. 
Morgan said prevented TVA em- 
employes from talking freely with
him'.

Dr. Morgan, removed as TVA 
efiairman by President Roosevelt,

- testified last -week that he could noL 
Ulk to the employes except by ar-
rangement with TVA officials. 

, through Committee Counsel Francis 
Biddle.

He said he had been told by em-
ployes they were Instructed by 
their superiors not to talk to him.

John B. Blandford, Jr., general 
manager of the TVA \vas the first 
-witnesses-called for today.

It was from Blandford’s office, 
previous witnesses testified; that or-
ders were Issued prohibiting em-
ployes from talking with Dr. Mor-
gan without first “ clearing” through 
the “proper administrative chan-
nels.”

The committee yesterday heard 
TVA  Chairman Harcourt A. Morgan 
defend his administration of the au-
thority’s fertilizer and agricultural 
projects which Dr. Arthur Morgan 
had said were not administered ac 
cording to the TVA act.

Harcourt Morgan said Dr. Mor-
gan's charges against him and dl 
rector David E. --LlHenthal vv’ere 
based solely on "distrust and sus 
plclon.” -

CURB QUOTATIONS

The East Central Pomona Grange 
No. 3 softball league is drawing to a 
close, with a game this evening at 
7;15 daylight saving time, between 
Tolliond and "Wapplng at T o lla n il 
grpimds. This la the last game 
scheduled on the programs, but 
there are six ,other games which 
were rained, out and it is hoped to 
play before the annual East Central 
Pomona Grange Field Day and Pic-
nic, which will be held at Hall Me-
morial School* field, at South Wil- 
lington, Conn., on the State High-
way Route No. -32 on Saturday Au-
gust 6, at 10:30 a.a. (ds.t.).-There 
are to be sports and a basket lunch. 
I f  stormy the picnic will be held the 
next-pleasant Saturday.

William Andrulat of Wapplng, 
and Miss Rosanna T. Futtner of 
291 Forbes street. East Hartford, 
daughter of Mr. ahd Mr^. James 
Futtner, were married, last. Satur-
day at-3to Roses' churqh, Burnside. 
The bride’s dress was .white satin 
with a- long veil, and she carried a 
bouquet of white gardenias,' white 
roses and Illy of the valley. Miss 
Mary Futtner, a slater of'the bride 
was maid of honor. She wore a blue 
lace gown and carried a large bou-
quet of yellow roses. The best man 
was Phillip Aquavivia ' a friend of 
the groom from Hartford. After the 
ceremony the bride and groom left 
on a wedding trip to Delaware. Mr. 
Andrulat was a graduate of Trinity 
College In 1933'. On their return 
from their wedding trip they will 
live in’ a recently completed Dutch 
Colonial house near the home of his 
mother In Wapplng.
■ ‘ Mrs7 Mary Foster " of Westfield, 
New Jersey and mother of Walter 
N. Foster, of Foster street. Wap- 
ping, is spending some time at her 
cottage, at the Wlllimantic Camp 
meeting grounds, and Miss Dora P. 
Foster is accompaning her.

Mr. and Mrs. Ansel (jhiistensbri 
of Wapplng, motored .to the New-' 
itigton Home for Crippled Children 
last Tuesday .where -they visited 
their daughter Marylan. who is a 
patient there.

The Community Bugle and Drum 
Corps of Wlndsorvllle has started a 
drive, to raise funds for new uni-
forms. 'They plan to hold a carni-
val the first part of September, 
when special prizes will be awarded 
for vlsitjng corps. Further plans 
will be announced later. ‘

GULF COAST PREPARED 
TO RESIST INVASION

Army Raskin? Men And Equip 
raent To “War’.^ Zone In

Biloxi, Miss., July 29— (AP)-r-The 
Mississippi Gulf coast was being 
militarized today In preparatldn for 
Uncle Sam’s biggest war games of 
the year.

More than 3,000 regular army 
troops were quartered In the "war” 
zone, which stretches from the coast 
Inland to Camp Shelby, near Hat-
tiesburg, Miss., and an additional 
23,000 officers and men of the third 
army will roll In before the maneuv-
ers get under way Sunday for 
two-week period.

General headquarters here was 
operated at top speed, dispatching 
the incoming units to their quarters 
'and arranging for supplies. Forty- 
two trainloads of Infantry, artillery, 
engineer and signal corp troops, to-
gether with heavy artillery, field 
pieces, combat tanks, horses and 
ammunition will pour Into the area 
Within the next three days.

Modern Equipment In Action 
Tactics as near like those of ac-

tual warfare as possible will be ex-
ecuted during the maneuver period. 
Modern equipment of the regular 
army, including observation, put *̂ 
suit and bombing planes, will be' 
thrown Into action . against an 
Imaginary enemy seeking to attack 
the MIssiasippi Gulf coast and cap-
ture the Mississippi river area.

The Brown__ f̂orces will pperatq
from the"'ebai't"region while oppos-
ing Blue troops will be quartered In 
the Camp Shelby region,

,The ■ DeSoto National Park will 
fprnish the site for most of the 
maneuvers, which the army has es-
timated will cost approximately 
$1,500,000.

DEMOCR.4'C8 E.XPECT TO
E.V.4Crr E.ARL’S PROGRAM

FRIGHTENED BY DREAM
M.\N FLEES IN  UNDEBWE.YR

New Britain, July 29— (A P )—A f-
ter Alichael Panias, 60, of 130 
Beaver street had been chased and 
caught while he was running along 
Broad street clad in his undergar-
ments . soon after . midnight today, 
he explained to Policenien John Mc-
Guire that he had been frightened 
by a dream; jumped from the second 
story o f his home and vaulted a five 
foot fence. He was treated for 
cuts and bruises on his arms and 
legs by’ Dr. Vincent Squlllacote, 
police surgeon. .

Harrisburg, Pa., 29— (A P )^ K e y  
Democrats In Pennsylvania's state 
Senate said today they had lined up 
enough strength to enact CJovernor 
George H. Earle’s program to check-
mate a forth coming grand Jury In-
vestigation of the chief executive 
and -13 associates.

Four ofr the five administration 
bills passed the house finally last 
night,, cleared Into the Senate Judi-
ciary General Committee, - were 
amended, and immediately were 
given the first o f three readings.

The Democratic Senators . pro-
posed sebond approval today, final 
passage after midnight—when a 
new legislative day starts—and 
House concurrence In the amend-
ments before dawm Saturday. 
Earle’s signature then would make 
the bills law.

"The bills will pass the Senate'. 
There will be some dissenters Kut 
we have the votes,” said T h on ^  E. 
Kilgallen of Allegheny (founty 
(Pittsburgh). ,

The summer vacation church 
school started on rhuraday with an 
enrollment of seventy children. 
The school la under the qirection of 
Ralph W. Rowland, who will be as- 

by Mrs, Earl Saunders, Mrs. 
Allen Robinson, and Mrs. Beck.

The song and dance festival, a 
part 01 the program for farm and 
home week at Storra thir week, was 
well attended by people from Colum-
bia on Thursday evening. A  square 
.dance team from here, representing 
Columbia Grange, participated In 
the contest.

A  picnic sponsored by the Tri- 
County Church Unl<m, of which Co-
lumbia church is a member, will be, 
held on Saturday, July 30th at Lake 
Hayward starting at 12:30 p. m. 
Anyone planning to attend from 
here is asked to notify Mrs. Joseph 
Hutchins.

William Robinson, a member of 
Tri-Ag chapter of Storrs, was 
elected vice-president of the state 
group of the Future Farmers of 
America at their meeting on 
Wednesday.

Those having tourists homes here 
were visited by the State Police 
this week and notified' that the 
state law requiring a registration 
fee of $10 will be liable of enforce-
ment at any time. V

TheiSoard of Education met wlt,h 
the towm cbmmittee on plans for 
rqpiodeling or building a new town 
hall recently and discussed plans 
for'calling a special town meeting 
to take possible action on a Federal 
grant to aid In building a new 
school’. It- Is expected that the 
meeting will be called for Saturday, 
August 6, but nothing definite has 
been decided as yet. ■ ...— .... .....-

NEW  YORK INSPECTOR
KILLS SELF AT MADISON

CIVIL UBERTIERGROUP
studies st eel  st r ike

Company Officials A s^rt Or-
ganizers Communists, With 

. (Criminal Records.

Madison, July 29.— (A P )—Police 
Inspector Louis Rosenfeld of New 
York City was found shot to death 
through his right'temple tdday, his 
service revblver by , his side.

Police Chief Jacob Rlckert, Jr., 
of Madison said he had beer. Inform-
ed Inspector Rosenfeld shot .himself, 
'due to, a nervous’ breakdowm,” n j /  

though his department waa not exil-
ed upon to investigate the c a ^

The body was discovered/St his 
farm on North Madison r o ^  where 
he was .spending the sumdtner with 
his family about 4 a. nu-^ESTy this 
morning. /

Dr. Donald T. HuFbaon, Madison 
medical examiner,./ waa summoned 
and authorized Uie removal of the 
body to a Clinton funeral parlor.

Rosenfeld yfaa commander of the 
Fourth D ls^ c t In Queens, N. T.

CREW s A f ELY  TAKEN  OFF
BURNING SCHOONER

Hitllfxx. .July 29.— (Canadian 
Press)—Tha Department of Trans-
port reported receipt of a radio 
message which told of the burning 
of the French schooner Notre Dame 
de S t Jouan, near Cape Pine on 
Newfoundland's south coast early 
today.

The crew was taken off In boats.

Washington, July 29.— (A P ) — 
The Senate Civil Liberties commit-
tee. turned Its attention' today to the 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube com-
pany. second large independent 
steel firm to be Investigated con-
cerning strike activities.

The first witnesses summoned be-
fore Chairman LaFollette (Pro., 
WIs.) were Frank Purnell, president 
ot Sheet and Tube; J.. C. Arget- 
slnger, vice president and general 
counsel, and R. M. Welch, director 
of industrial relations.

Senate ' Investigators endeavored 
to add to the inforitiation gathered 
In the last two weeks abo\it labor 
e'spionage procedure In the "little 
steer strike last year. t

Preliminary' investigation of Re-
public Steel corporation was com-
pleted yesterday.

Replying to charges that com-
pany police indulged In survelllence. 
Intimidation and ♦lolence In an ef-
fort to halt the C. I. O. unionization 
of Republic plants, company officials 
a.sserted that many of the''unlon or-
ganizers ■ were Communists, with 
criminal records.

Charles M. White, operating vlc(v 
president of the corporation, read M  
lengthy list-of organizers who/he 
said were affiliated'with the Com-
munist party.

Previous evidence had been to the 
effect that company gu^fda ’-‘beat 
up” several organize^ foF the 
Steel-Work-ers Organizing commit-
tee during 1936 and./the early part 
of 1937, prior to big strike. j
CHARGES FRR^ SPEECH i

ATTACKED IN  TENNESSEE.

and "coerced"'” into contributing 
funds for support of hla opposition, 
sent an investigation Into the state.

Later, the committee' said In a. 
statement that "every scheme and 
questionable device that can be used 
for raising funds and influencing 
votes appeared to be In use In the 
primary:

ARREST AE SPDHRER ^  
ON LARCBir CHARIX

WEAVERS W*\LK OITT '
AT  TOasrPSONVILLE ‘PLAN T

Thompsonvllle, July 20— (A P )—  
Weavers In the Jacquard depart-
ment of the Bigelow Sanford Car-
pet Company plant here walked out 
today,tn what President Arthur 
Fortier o f the Carpet Workers Un-
ion, Local 2188; said was due to al-
leged discrimination by the firm 
over an. employe being use to -geL- 
new machinery ready for operatipil.

Fortier stated that 300 handa-'Ere 
affected by the action whlch^ has 
not spread to toher departnlients.

Elliott Peterson, superintendent 
df the plant here, said the grievance 
had hot been taken up/w1th him.

The factory resurtied operation 
here several weeka^ago following a 
strike by the ei^ loyes In protest 
over a 10 percent \^age cut.

Fornier Catcher Of Ronton Na-
tional Leaguers ^^Surrenders 
Oh A Warrant.

ed employment, and turn to fbff 
money.

Emil Fuchs, who 'waa preaidaiit o f 
the Boston Braves when Spohtar 
played for that team, now.is chair-
man of the unemploymsot commlo* 
ston. /•

Boston. July 29 — (A P ) —  A1 
Spohrer, former big league baseball 
player and now an employe of the 
state unemployment commission, 
surrendJred today to a warrant 
charging larceny and immediately 
w ^  arraigned In East Boston dis-
trict court; *
/^pohrer was named yesterday In 
testimony offered at a special Legis-
lative committee's investigation of 
the commission’s staff.

The former catcher for the Bos-
ton National League club, when It 
was known as the Braves, has man-
aged the-East Boston office of the 
commission. A woman witne.ss at 
the Investigation teatineu she was 
told at the East Bn.xton compensar 
tloh office to cash checks she was 
returning, because she had obtaln-

WINDSORS MUST START
BOUSE HUNTINO AGAIN

Zell Am See, Oermaihy, July 29 
— (A P )—The Duke and Ducham o f 
Windsor must at>rt house-huntliM 
again.

The 12th century MitteraUl castle 
which the Windsors rental eeveral 
months ago with the intention of 
occupying It next September burn-
ed to the ground today.

The white stork ‘ 
sound.

cannot utter »

NashvlU^ Tenn., July 29..— (A P ) 
—The Senate Campaign Expendi-
tures /ommlttce, which reported 
"qtiMtlonnhlc devices" had been em- 
p li^ d  In Tennessee’s senatorial race 
wAs called upon today toilnvestl- 

,.^ate charges that an attempt had 
been made "to throttle”  free speech 
on the part o f candidates.

Dr. John R. Neal, himself a can-
didate for the Democratic nomina-
tion in the August 4 primary, tele-
graphed the committee "a  ranking 
'Tennessee federal office holder has 
endeavored, to close various radio 
stations to senatorial ' candidates 
and others whom he suspects would 
criticize Memphis situation ~ over 
radio.”

The committee, after re'celvlng 
complains from Dr. Neal earlier this' 
month that Federal officials and 
employes were being "Intimidated”
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F O R  T H R I F T Y  W I S E  
Q  U A L I T Y .  B M Y 6 R S
Th« wit« host or hostess comes to A. & P. f o r their Cqsier need* . . .  for Hmv  
know that here quality is coupled with LO W  PRICE. For eum pl^ note these 
special values!

Prices Effective July 28th to Aug. 3rd

A. F. OF L. COU>'SEL CH.ABGES 
LABOR BO.ARDS WITH BI.AS

$ 14 9
Another Orafid Rapids 
creation . . .' a kidney 
shaped; pleated back sofa 
in lustrous blue velour. 

Seats are filled with down and feathers! Feet- 
vXre sbltd mahogany. Excellent In the 18th 
iCeCentury room.

I f  It’s a Period sofa your heart la 
"eat on" you'll find any number of 
them here, at reduced prices. Dun-
can Phyfe model with genuine 
mahogany frame and ' a small- 
figured all-over pattern tapestry la 
blue, $79.

Washington, July 29— <AP)
’ TTie American Federation of Labor 
charged the Labor Relations Board 
with “bias" and "sophistry" today 
and broadly intimated that A. F. of 
L. unlorts might ignore future board 
findings against them.
■ The charge was made by Joseph 
Padway, A. F. of L. general coun-
sel, in a statement criticising a 
board order issued yesterday......
' That order'Invalidated suid A. F. 
o f L. closed shop agreement with 
the Serrlck corporation at Munsey, 

V Ind., and directed the company to 
• hairgaln  ̂ with the ._CJ.O. _^unlted 

xyorhers liflloii.
Padway-. said the decision was 

■"amazing" and that the rights of 
craft vfrilonlsti as dlstingpiished 
from C.I.O. Industrial unlonlsU 
■were'-being'ThKhlttUd-jaway”. .by. .the. 
board through a "process of sophis-
try and specious reasoning."

" I t  la an effort on 'the poart of 
the board to abolish the craft as a- 
unit for collective bargaining,”  he 
said.-

G le n  C o r r i e  
S c o t c h

8 YEARS 
OLD fifth

An Excellent Quality Scotch 
A Big Favorite With Our Cuatomers

J e f f e r s o n
S T R A I C H T

RYE or BOURBON

q u a rt^ ^ ^ ^ 5
93 PR O O F-18 MONTHS OLD

P rice  ReduciN l

29^Exchange

Regularly 4.20. l^Month 
'Guarantee. Comparer with fa -
mous' batteries s^ in g  up to 
6.95! 39 standaco size plates.

J o h n n i e  W a l k e r
RED  LABEL

HEFLIN SEEKS REVISION OF 
ALABAMA ELECTION L.AWS

S59.75
CHAIR

$39 .50
Cdme aarty and you may select this ehafr 
*ln ga'rnet (deep red); green, Uus or her.-.a- 
Blg, deep, luxurious with button tuftsd 
back, cut-back arms and T-ahaped seat 
cushion. A  man’s chair that the lady of 
the house will want to "borrow" often!

Lafayette, Ala., July 29— (A P )— 
J. Thomaa Heflin, former United 
States senator who met defeat -in 
two comeback attempts earlier this 
year annoimced, today he would 
seek revision of the Alabama elec-
tion 'la'ws.

“I  wlU be one of many citizens," 
be said in a statement issued from 
his home here, “ to eXU upon the 
next, governor and the next Legls- 
IXture to amend the election, laws 
of Alabama, to the end that we may 
have clean and honest primary elec-
tions in every county In the state.”

He said he sought "to protect the 
voters of Alabama from fraud and | 
corruption of every kind.” ,
' H e ^  known as “Ctotton Tom" 

and long a colorful figure in Wash-
ington, was an unsuccessful candi- 
datf In'.recent primaries for the 
ITbited States Senate seat vacated 
by Hugo Black when he was ap-
pointed to the United States Su- 
pccn®. C o i^  and for tbs . Fifth

OLD WESTBURY CLUB

R Y E
A Blend of Straight Whiskies

fifth 2 .0 5
50%  14 Years Old - 50%  2 Years Old

f=

RED d lO W N  ^

C I N
90 PROOF

fifth

Produced By A Famous DIstm ar

Tube Repair Kit;
iaw .r-- .-a. i

Begnlarly 23d: 108 ' square
-tnehes of material. 25 square,- 
10 oblong beveled patches 
and i4  Inch'strip.

In ^Manchester L oca t^  att 

844 Main Street  ̂ TeL 3822

A (?? P St

Reduced P rice

Wards Standard Quality. 
Hot, fat spark!' Single elec-, 
trode! Equals 05c plugs!’

^AGNELL’S ICE CREAM
Sninnther, More Delicious and Finer Flavored!

WEEK-END SPECIAL

RUM RAISIN 
ICE CREAM

Your Choice of 20 Flavors!

Cooling— DeliciouH Orange Sherbet 

Serve With Your Sunday Dinner! '

. 1095 MAIN ST-- PHONE 3859

\V.\ltilS
smms

SALE. Fleeeydown

Blankets

ti

S j ;  ,® * »  t h o

tiros

allowance f  '
o n t h o

«  F i r s t  n  , . ^ “ ^chase
side.

tyjM,

“ ‘ - . I

Regularly 50c ____

"EmsIi

First quality American cot-
ton. Soft, fleecy nap. Stand-
ard weight. Pastel plaldz. 
70”x80’’.

SALE. Indian

Blankets
Begnlarly $1.29

Save 31e! American and 
China cotton. First quality.. 
Bright colors. Extra nap-
ping. S8’’x80”____ _____ ____

SALE. Womcn*s

Sheer Hose-
Regularly 95o 4 ? c

First q ^ i t y ,  fuh faMi- 
toned! Complete assort-
ment o f shades! Pure ailk 
with lisle reinforcementa.

Men’s and Boys’

69e Skips
*

Save Now '

Wards quality tennis ahoea. 
Duck with corrugated rub-
ber soles. 6-11; 3H-0.

SALE. 15c Turkish

Towels
18X88" X X C

^ ' Each

Special purcharo! Popular 
size for summer. Easy to 
launder. Splendid medium 
weight. Pastel colors.— ':

SALE. 10c Dish

Towels V - , 

“l2 f o r  1 0 0
Half Silk. Natural color’ 
with colored borders. High-
ly absorbent. ■ • KePrtee*We.T’■

JVkn’sJPre-Shrunk

bVess Shirts
Sale . Price -, 84c
Brand new Fall patterns la 
Wards fastest-selling 98o 
shirts. Fast color.

Special Pnrehasa Salat

Curtain
Mqteridls

U m  the F. H. A. Plan for Equipping Your Hone. Phone 5161 for P R w p t BfsO

widest, finest aasort-
' ment - we've ever been able 
to sell at such a  loir prleal

. . 4 . . 
%
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RED SOX STAY IN FLAG RACE 
WITHOUT SERVICES OF GROVE

IKOVACS AND COOK 
DARK HORSE HOPES 

FOR TENNIS UTLE

SDRPRISE'EXPERTS 
BY KEEPING aOSE 

TO PACE SETTERS

Delaney Drops Decision;
. Eddie Elm Gains Victory

By BOB PIERCE

Boston Chb Only Two 
Gaines Behind Indians, 
Three Back Of Yanks; Pi-
rates, Giants, Reds Win.

By S m  f 'iuDEB 
AMoetated Pnaa Sporti W rltw

. r

For year* one of bueball'i unl- 
verMl beliefs—like tbree strikes are 
out—or putting mustard on your 
hot' dogs hAs been that a club en-
tertaining hopes of flgiulng In the 
money must have strength "down 
the mlddla”

Such being the case, it has be-
come ineresislngly amaaing, now 
that Lefty Oiove's wing is laid up 
for repairs, how those Beaton Red 
Soot qonUnue to.hang right onto the 

' T a iik M  and Indians In the Aihefl- 
ean Lm^̂ uo  pennant party.
, When this season got under way, 

few  thought the Sox had much at’*  
ehance. The "experts” refused to see 
nocneybags Tawhey's boys because 
o f the middle line. And when Orove 
went Into drydock two weeka ago, 
everyone Immediately foretold their 
Snlsb.

But since that time, the Sox have 
woo seven and lost three, the latest 
a  doubleheader beating they banded 
the Chicago White Sox yesterday, 
IS-8 and 8-5.

Now, that "middle line”  runs from 
the catcher out to where the center 
fielder waits for fiy.balls. Back of 
the mask and pads, the Sox'bad 
Gene Desautels, who is strictly no 
bargain. On paper, the pitching 
staff, aside from old^Mose, was 
largely a collection of ydung un-
knowns. In center, field. Doc Cramer 
didn’t figure to be any world"beater, 
but bo baa been a most pleasant sur-
prise. batting .315 for the season and 
.841 in the last ten-ganie stretch 
Since Lefty ’s been gone.

Biit it has oeen at second base 
.Sind on the mound where things have 
been popping. Manager Joe Cronin 
iseided to string along with young 
Bobby Doe IT at second last year, 
despite all kinds of criticism. And 
the kid finally has come'' ' throug!h. 
For the paat month or so be has 
been traveling at a .400 clip, and, for 
the final ten-game run since the Sox' 
were counted out (by expert opin-
ion), he's been going at .368 and 
fielding A-1.

On top of that, the rookie pitch: 
ars have been fooling everyone, for 
Which give a large assist to old Herb 
Pennock. the one-time ace of the

Joe Delaney, local anvateur boxer, 
i ^ t  his first fight of the season to 
' Frankie Parker of Chicopee at the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Arena in 
ThompsonvlUe last night. This 
bout which was to be the semi-final 
to the A1 Ryll and Marshall Orosao 
six round professional bout which 
was put on early duo to threaten-
ing weather, was the. last bout of 
the evening and without any ques-
tion was the best bout.

As the bell rang for the opening 
of the first round, Joe started right 
in to give Frankie Parker a boxing 
lesson' and continued to Jab his left 
to Frankie's face and slash his right 
to Parker’s bead until the last min-
ute of the second round when 
Frankie landed a right to the side 
of Joe's head that almost floored 
the Manchester pride. From that 
point on, Joe could not seefif to get 
away from Parker’s swinging right 
which finally floored Delaney as the 
bell rang to end the second round.

« Joe was hurt and 'daxed and defeat 
^eeemed almost inevitable.

Despite the punishment Delaney 
rMelved in the second round, he was 
right in there fighting, which 
brought cheers from the fighting 
fans of Thompsonvllle. Delaney 
was in good condition and proved he 
was not beaten until the final bey. 
Parker bad paid a pretty good 
price for his victory for he ca^ed  
»  cut over his left eye and many 
bruises where the plucky kid from 
Manchester had pelted him. We 
feel sure that Delaney still has what 
it takes and with some kind of a de-
fense against Parker’s right hand 
can come* out on top when the 
meet again in thf main bout on A u -
gust 11 . ■

Eddie Elm, another of Mfinches- 
ter’s representatives l^ b h e  .fistic 
game, won his go vn\h Johnny 
Morris of Waterbury’  ̂ in Hartford 
last night. We yave been informed 
that Eddie’a stahUna, slashing right 
hand and boxing abiyty carried him 
to victory. Over the hard punching 
boy ffonfi Waterbury.

Former Whips Bitsy Grant 
And Latter Downs Parker 
In Sea Bright Upsets; Op-
pose Fayorites Today.

BASS OUTDOOR 
FOOTWEAR

Exclusive With

;sti0Pi
• MAfM OTWliy
MiMtCM O T IR . COWM

world champion Yankees, who's!, 
taken youngsters like Jim Bagby;f 
Emerson Dickman and Dick MidklR 
in band and taught them the tricks. 
The results Is, Bagby and Plickman, 
between ’em. , have won IS games 
and lost but -seven. Dickmac sports 
a five-game winning streak

Of course, It's 'aiwaya nice to have 
fellows like Foxx and the speedy 
Ben Chapman around. Foxx belted 
homer No. 28 In'yeaterday'a opener 
and ClUipman drove in four runs, 
the . Sox winning with a ‘five-run 
blaist in the tenth. In the nightcap 
Midklff, tossed in when the White 
Sox got tough In the fifth, pitched 
one-hit shutout ball the rest of the 
way, . ,

Two Back Of Indians
This left the Sox only two games 

back of the Indians, whose game 
with the Athletics was rained out, 
and only three hack of the pace- 
settmg Yankees; wbo*dropped a "4-3 
decision to the St. ^ u ls  Browns de-
spite three homers. The 
belied the Washington .Senatoi 
12-4.

The Giants ended their fiveAame 
losing streak by nipping tM  St. 
Louis Cardinals. 2-1, and, ^tvyally, 
it was King Carl Hubbeir who did 
It with a seven-hit pitepng Job for 
his 12th win. Linus F iw s  three.-run 
double- gave the Clnyumatl Reds a 
4-2 victory over tM  Boston Bees. 
The Pirates poxxnMd out seven runs 
in a big aevent^lnnlng to trample 
the Phillies, 9^. The Dodgers land 
Cuba weren't/Scheduled

t ^ e W S ^ a h d m g f
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

National
New. York 2. St. Louis 1. 
Pitteburgh 9, Philadelphia 2. 
Cincinnati 4, Boston 2.
(Only games scheduled).

Amerioan 
Boston 13-8, Chicago 
St. Louis 4. New York 
Detroit 12, Washlngt<m 4. 
(Other game postponed). A

zleton 2-3. 
Binghamton 1-

Hartford 6-0,
'WUllamaport 

10 (night).
Wilkea-B 

(night).
Elmira fi-5, AlbXny 2-6 (night) 

STANDINGS 
. National

6-4, Trenton 0-6

STEELE PLANS TO QUIT 
BQXING FOR BUSINESS

Tacoma, Wash;, July 29.-r-( A P ) — 
Manager Eddie Miller aald today 
Freddie Steele, dethroned middle-
weight boxing champion, would re-
tire from the ring t o , "enter busl- 
neis" here.

Miller aald he would sign Steele 
to a newf five-year contract so the 
still youthful veteran of 141 battles 
would be unable to fight without 
Miller's con.lent. He .said Stefle 
was in full accord with the plan.

Steele received $3.1.11.1 from his 
one-round knockout Tuesday’.by Ai 
Hostak, who got $8,77.1 and the 
title.

Plttamrgh ...............55 31 .640
New  York . .............. 62 38. .578
CMcago . . . ...............50 38 .568
Cincinnati •. .............. 49 40 .551
Tlrooklyn .. ......... ..40 .466
Boston . . . . .............. 38 .452
St. Loula ...............37 49 .430
Philadelphia ............ 26

American
59 .300

W L Pet.
New York . .............. 53 30 .639
Cleveland .............. 51 30 .630
Boston ... .  : ...........50 33 .602
Washington ......... . .46 45 .505
Detroit .............. 43 46 .483
Chicago . , . ............ .35 41 .461
Philadelphia ............. 29 ' SO •367
St. Louis . .. .26 

Eastern
68 .310

W L Pet.
Blnkhamton ............. 57 27 .679
Hazleton .............. 56 34 .622
Elmira . . . . ..............44 44 .500
Albany- . . . ...............43 45 .489
Trenton .. •..............40 46 .465
WUllamaport ...........42 50 .457
Wilkes-Barre 
Hartford, ..

...........38 53 .418
............. .31 51 :378

Sea Bright, N. J.. July 2ft— (A P ) 
Frank Kovaca, 18-year-old Cali-

fornian who came east "Just for the 
experience,” faced the first climax 
of bis tennis career here today In 
the semt-flhals of the 51st annual 
Sea B r i^ t  lawn tennis u d  cricket 
club Invftntlan tournament.

Kavmem, who lives only two blocks 
fpdm Don Budge, America’s No. 1 
'Star, In Oaklaixi, (^Uf., was pitted 
against top-seeded Bobby Riggs, of 
Chicago, who hsM high hopes of 
landing the No. 2 singles assign-
ment on the Davis Cup/teara.

Riggs was the log j^ l favorite 
but on the basis of iila performance 
against tbtrdhieMed Bryan M. 
(Bitsy) Grant, ^  Atlanta, yester-
day, Kovacs w ^  conceded a chance 
of casting a/lamper on- Riggs’ cup 
aspirations/ Kovacs whipped the 
stuffing out of Grant, forth-ranking 
U. d. aniateur. In straight sets, 6-3,

am not out for a Davis Cup 
teAm position,”  the son of an Oak 

nd upholsterer said. He has been 
named to the cup squad by the 
L.T.A.

"Naturally; I  would like to be 
considered when the National rank 
ings are made, but 1 came east this 
season Just for the experience," be 
added.

Six feet, four Inches tall—which
makes him one of the largest play-
ers on this side of the Atlantic —

TGD.W ’S GAME 
. National

Cincinnati at New -York.,
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. ' 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 

.American
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
Washington at Cleveland. 
(Only gamea scheduled).

Bias tern
Hazleton at Hartford. 
Williamsport 4t Binghamton. 
Wilkes-Barre i t  Trenton. 
Elmira at Albany,

Kovacs has played only tw,> weeks 
QO grass courts.

Riggs, poised and confident as 
usual, was almost perfunctory in 
his test with Robert L. Harman, of 
Oakland. Calif., ■ in yesterday’s 
quarter-finals. He spent most of 
the first set watching a match on 
an adjacent court, and lost 6-1 . 
Wfien Harman gained a 2-0 lead in 
the second set, however; Riggs 
turned to the business at hand, win-
ning the second set 6-3 and the 
third 6-2.

In the other semi-final today, 
WUmer L. Allison, o f Austin, Tex., 
was 'slated to meet Elwood T. 
Cooke, of Portland, Ore., upset con-
queror of second-seeded Frankie 
Parker In the quarter-finals.

Allison displayed the form which 
won him national championships in 
1934 and 1936 as he blasted the cup 
team hopes of blond Sidney B. 
Wood, of New York.
. Cooke forced the fighting in his 

match with Parker, recent winner 
at Spring Lake, and made a mini-
mum of mistakes against the third- 
ranking U. S. singles star. He took 
the first set 7-5, after trailing 0-3 
at the start, and the second 6-2. '

In the women's ilngles, semi-final 
matches today pitted Alice Marble, 
the defending champion, against 
Virginia Wolfenden, .of San Fran-
cisco, and buxom Dorothy May 
Bundy, of Santa Monica, . Calif.; 
agains^ Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan, 
of Brookline, Mass.

Porterfields F a ^  PA*s 
In̂  Twi Contest Tonight

PortsrffeM’s win tackls ths PolfhRhas bean tosaiag Uisin around
A msricans at ths West-Btdo Ovsl 
this evetilng and wrhUs tbs P. A .’s 
ars odds on fSvorltss to win the 
tlrsmakers hsvs rsvampsd tbsir 
Unsup, coaching staff and several 
other matters which apparently 
have caused a lot o f friction In the 
club. Server wlU be sent out to the 
mound with Blaney behind the 
plate. With the possible exception 
of shortstop not another peeiuon
can be named before game tlnm. 'The 
game 'wdll start at 8 o’clock sharp 
and teth teams are asked to co-
operate with the umpires In this re-
spect In.order that the full seven In-
nings of play may be Completed. 
Hank McCann and Jim O’Leary wUl 
handle the game.

Iron Out Treinbles 
This Porterfield club has' had 

trouble brewing for tome time and 
apparently raatter'a have come to a 
head and been straightened out. 
John.L. Sullivan, an tnflelder,. has 
been plsying the outfield and he 
might be sblited to an infield berth 
for the game tonight. Carron'seems 
to be a fixture at short although be 
is a much.better outfield# than a 
shortstop. He formerly played for 
the Green and bao been used at first 
base In the closing of the 1937 sea-
son. Murdock also seems fairly cer-
tain of bolding down second and 
Deckart may be at third. AU of the 
fogigolhg U Jijst supposition and 
according to the management notb- 

Is. definite about the. makeup, of. 
the team.

Johnny Falkoski la certain to 
start for the P. A.’s and he will have 
hieli'sual team on the field with the- 
exception of chlrd base which may 
or may not be filled by fiery Mike 
Saverick. Vojeck will be Falkoski'a 
battery partner and this youngster 
has already served notice that steal-
ing any base 1s a major offense. He

like
a big leaguer In the past'two games.

PA 'e A t F d l StTcagtti
Charged with one defeat the 

Poileb Americans wrant to complete 
ths rest of thla round with a victory 
march Xhat wlU put them up there 
In the ruhnl^ and for that reason 
the entire a^sd ' will be on h «)d  to-
night. (3ne of the best prospMljl 
the present season, A l Obochowskl, 
playing short for the Porteh Lade 
has not only filled the btU in this 
position but has also taken his place 
wltb the league's leading hittsra. 
This chap was an dutfielder possess-
ed with a fine ' throwing arm and 
really a good iRloker. He flUed the 
ght at short when Eddie ' Hara- 
burda was forced to play the out-
field becauae of an Injury.

The Polish boys have a good out-
field tn Kose at left, Haraburda in 
center and Bycbolsky or H. Oho- 
chowskl In Hght. Buck Bycholsky 
was rated In 1937 as one of the best 
first sackers in the Twl League but 
he, like Haraburda, wras hurt play-
ing basketball last winter and has 
only appeared once this year at his 
old position. He told the writer last 
week that he was tn good shape and 
almost ready to return to the ini-
tial sack.

Last year’s Polish team seemed to 
be about ready to crash into the 
fight for the league honors thle year 
but the basketball season took a 
heavy toll of the players. Opalach 
has been out of the game all year 
and he was also rated,, as., one "o f 
the spark plugs'bf,the squad. Mike 
Saverick has been playing in Hart- 
fo ^ ’s Dusty League and has only 
■tleen 'ln the lineup twice and both 
times made bis presence fe lt

The usual admission, prize will be, 
drawn at the sixth Inning and botm 
teams are again cautioned to egt 
the game started as soon as posable 
after six o’clock.

MORIARTYS AGAIN BEAT 
R£l> MEN OF ROCKVILLE

mSCAMPWOODSTOCK’^ 
INSPIRATIONS IN WX^

CASEYFACESSTEINKE 
IN WRESTLING OPENER

“Crusher”  To Meet German 
Champ At Capitol Phrk On 
Monday’s Outdoor Program.

Three State Stars Left 
In New England Tourney

Hartford, July 29— (Special)— 
atpve (Crusher) Casey who tossed 
Dick Shlkat out of the picture at 
Boston Tuesday night, will headline 
the first outdoor mat card of the sea-
son locally. The powerful Irishman, 
who stole Danno CMahoneys thun-
der soon after arriving on these 
shores, will tsngle with Hans 
Stsinke, the German champion. In 
the feature met^h of the ahow to be 
stayed at Capitol Park by the Oar- 
dan A. C. Monday nibht.

Both Casey and Stelnke have 
been in action here several times 
the past two seasons anl are rated 
the outstanding duo among all the 
wu’estlers who pasa in review An the 
course of a season st tilstoric Foot 
Guard. :

(Jasey was widely knowm in sports 
on the other side for some time be-
fore hie pllgrimsge to thla country; 
in addition to his wrestling prowess, 
hs was known for his talents in 
track and field end for feats of 
strength. When Danno returned to 
Ireland two years ago for a vaca-
tion bearing honors and much coin 

,e realm It gave Casey an. idea, 
e packed end dlsemharl(ed on 

t b ^  shoree ready to take 'on all 
ere In the wrestling game. The 

Crusher" cleaned up all opposition 
in short order and soon was being 
matched with the headlinerx. To 
day he is rated "tops” among all 
the rugged cltisens plying their 
trade In the mat game.

Steinke Is one of the most power-
ful as well as one of the cleverest 
of current grapplers. He.'has beaten 
practically every topnoteber in the 
past two years.

Twiris Nifty Fire-Hit 
Balt As Wiflzler And 
Haefs Pace Niie-Blow At-
tack On Invaders In Clash 
At The West Side Oval.

Mrs. Bestriee yetrano Of This 
Town, Girls* Camp Director, 
Writes Poem About Black 
Pond.

Ths Rockville Red Men may . be 
terrors to the Tri-(3ounty League 
but they're Just another ball clubdss 
far as Moriarty Bro,thers are con-

GREYHOUND TO MAKE 
AGAWAM DEBUT TODAY

!bre, Mandly And Chapman { win Park and P er^^ °i^aU ^
Slebert of Wampanoag.

Gain Third. Ronnd Of
Good-

George

L‘nks Event;  ̂ Levinson, 
Crossley Face Severe 
Tests; Other ^ ^ I t  Iems.

BROWN WINS M.YRATHON

S P E C I A L

r A L U E S

Last Night's Fights
' New York—Joey Fontana. 130. 

Brookl.v'n, technically knocked out 
Jerry Mozza, 129.* Brooklym. 4.

Gai-fleld, N. A-—Benny Berman, 
144.'Paterson, N. J., outpointed Ed-
die Guerra, 148. New York, 8.

Somersworth, N. H., July 29— 
(A P )— Ellison "Tarzan" Brown, of 
Brandford, R. I., former Boston A. 
A. marathon winner, could qualify 
today as something of a ‘'mudder" 
after running the last three miles 
of a 10-mlle race tn a driving rain 
to finish 50 yards ahead of Johnny 
Kelley, of Arlington, Mass Browm’s 
time was 50 minutes, 15 second# dr 
34 seconds faster than Kelley’s. The 
Rhode Islander took the lead at the 
half-way mark.

The next five finishers in order 
were: Andrew "Hawk" 'Zam.parelll, 
Medford. Mass., 1937 winner; 
Charles Boover, Haverhill, Masa.; 
Le.slle Pawson, Pawtucket, R. I.;' 
Robert H. Delong. Amesbury, 
Mass.; Clarence Demar. Keene, N. 
H. The race wa.. sponsored by 
Holy Trinity church here.

Reguiar. $2.H0 Schenk$yVi -OM -Chartar Bourbon

Regular 81.55 Schenley’s Old Quaker

G i n  q [19
Regular 11.89 American Beauty Ijquerx a

C o r d i a l s 1-29
Regular 89e—Vintage of 1931 - _ __

W i n e  5 ;O c

Japanese Hold 2-0 Lead 
. Over Cvnado- In .Net Play
Montreal., July 29i—(A P )—Laird.t.to concede ytetory to the tireless. 

Watt, of Montreal, and Ros.s WilsOH; .Japanese. The. winning team here 
of Toronto, faced the strenuous taak J wlU meet, the winner of the.' Aup-
o'f turning nacT(' tlMt.v<l<;J-'ajj'Japan- '!'' "  * ............. - -
ese pair , of- Jirof*-Yamagishl and
Fumiteru Nqkano In the doubles to-
day antTsavlng Canada's Davis Cup. 
hopes.

The same Japanese pair, playing 
in alngles yesterday, trounced 

I Bobby Murray and Wilson in 
straight Bets to send the invaders 
into 2-0 lead in the five point se- I ries. . Today’s doubles count only 

Lone point, but it is the deciding one 
Lof the .tourney. Should the Cana-
dians win today they have a slim 
chance of winning the two remaln- 

I Ing single Saturday and taking the 
' seriea
I Most onlookdrs here were ready

tralia-M^ico'series',' whfch'stafte in 
Kanras City today, tn the American 
zone final.

Yaipaglshi’s match with Murray 
was the' turning point yesterday. 
Nakano disposed of Wilson easily in 

J|ie first matph, 6-2, 6-3, 6-2. But it 
was.not until ..Yamaglshi rallied 
mldwray- tbrougbytKe second .set' and 
went on to a 6 1̂ , 6-3, 6-3 victory 
that Canada's hopes hit rock bot-
tom.

Murray, Canada’s No. 1, had the 
wiry Japanese down 1-3 in the sec-
ond set when' Yamagiihl suddenly 
came to life. He took two games on 
blasting drives, broke through Mur-
ray’s service for r third, won a 
fourth on brlDlant placements, and 
took the.fiftl}-and final on Murray’s I the

WE DELIVER TELEPHONE 7718

The Cordial Shoppe
535 Mala Stm t

Too Are Cordially In¥
'  (At the Center)

M  At the Cordial Shoppe.

je .fift^
; service to wm the set 6-3

With Murray offering little resist,- 
. ance Yamaglshi galloped through 
' the final, taking three of his six 
games. Including the final, at lore.

Nakano’e brllUance in retrieving 
Wilson’s hardest shots 'broke the 
young Canadian's game in the first 
set of their opening match. .There-
after the Japanese's steady papk- 

. hand and court covering ability held 
I Wilson at' bay.

In the final set Naksno ran the 
I Canadian ragged with steady re- 

> M ■ — ■■■! mmmm i i n j tuma, forcing Wilsoo to elam the

D A IL Y  D O U B LE  
1st a a d  an d  B A C E S

8:00 to 8:30 P.M .-W SPR

DUU.

brookline, Mass., July 29.— (A P ) 
—The paths to the New England 
amateur golf championship became 
rocky today for the two favorites, 
defending titlist Johnny Levinson of 
Kennebunk, Me., and Wilfred Cross- 
ley of Norfolk, the medalist.

Levinson, who has won 15 
straight matches while gaining and 
defending bis title In 1936-37, wraa 
pitted against Joe Monahan, Jr., 
Sandy Burr’s brilliant 17-year-old 
star, In this morning's third round 
action and, if he win# No. 15. he 
will move against the winner of the 
Charley Clare-F. L. Abbott rngteb 
during the afternoon. Clare, the 
1934 winner, was favored to last un-
til the quarter-finals.

Crossley’# two victories yesterday 
paired him against Raylenahan, the 
consistent Providence veteran, and 
the. survivor of that match, expect-
ed to be a hard-fought and long 
dra'wm out affair, will advance 
against the winner of'the Allan 
Ellla-Hoily Mandly third-rounder. 
Mandly was thfl third and last of 
the seven former Winners to survive 
the first day’s-double ■ match'play 
prograjn.

In this momlng’a remaining 
matches. Mel Merritt of Salem, will 
play against Carl Nettlebladt, the 
former Worcester professional,' Leo 
Brown will oppose Ed Martin in aUl- 
■Sandy Byrr affair, ' Dick Chapman 
of Greenwich, Conn., and A rt Ed 
Peterson of Oakley, will match 
strokes for the second time In a 
week, and Dick Leonard of Nashua, 
N. H., will engage one of the stlffest 
opponents of hts brief career in Ted 
BlAop of Woodland. ''
SEEK. S T A T E -X n X i;.: , , , , . . ,  

.Newington, Ooiin„ July 29./( A P ) 
-^ ixteen  Connecticut golf profes- 
smnals, survivora of a 86-;hole quall- 
f\1 ng round, started today on their 
quest of the state championabip.
■ -WnW Huhfer o f  IBS WllUlffitttrid 

Country club held the spoUlght-be- 
cause of the par-equalling 144 he 
shot yesterday in winning the quali-
fying 'medal over, the Indian- HUl 
course. Hunter went around In 76, 
four over par. In the morning but 
won back those strokes on the first 
nine in the afternoon with six 
birdies, two pars and only one-hole 
over par.- He toured the final nine In 
par figures.

Henry Geradl, assistant at In-
dian Hill, held second place with a 
140 and Jack Perkins' of Stafford 
was a stroke higher in third place.

'A  score of 156 was needed to 
qualify and among those Ieft'^out of 

running was Edtjie Burke o f

Bell drew J. J. "Bud" Geoghegan 
of H ig h ^ d  for an opponent, Gei)adl 
tackles Superior at Indian Hill, Bob 
Smith, and Willie Whelan of Tum- 
blebrook meets A l LabuUs of (Jhase.

Bob Hunslck of Fairfield and Ken 
Reid of Stanley were bracketed In 
another match and the last pair off 
the tie  is Don Canusa of Suffieid 
and Martuccl.

SOMERVILLE PICKED
London, Ont, July 29.— (A P )— 

The slim, wiry figure of C. Ro.ss 
(Sandy) Somerville stood In the way 
of another United SUtee victory in 
the Canadian amateur golf cham- 
pion.<ihip today as the 33-.year-old 
Londoner and three yOung Ameri-
can golfers entered the 36-hole semi-
final round.

Somerville, six-time winner of the 
title and playing over his home 
course, faces the toughest of the In-
vading trio, Ven Savage of Magna, 
Utah, the trans-Mississippi cham-
pion,. In one semi-final matchL

In the other, Ed Kingsley, fellow 
townsman of Savage and ruhner-up 
to him in the trana-Misslsslppt, 
meets 21-year-old Ted Adams, of 
Columbia, Mo., who Is making his 
first appearance In a major tourney 
semi-final.'

The veteran Somerville, a heroic 
figure to Canadian golfers, was 
favored to win today, and go on  ̂ to 
take the title but the email Ameri-
can contingent has faith in Savage, 
who has been playing Inspired golf 
the last two days after a slow start. 
Somerville knows every^blade at 
grass and vagrant breeM on the 
London '■ bunt and country club 
course.

Ypsterday Sandy breezed through 
two matches. - He beat Jim Hogan, 
of Jasper. Alberta, 5 and 4, In the 
fourth round and then eliminated 
Larry Bissell, who had been playing 
top-notch golf. 7 and 6. In the quar-
ter final. Savage, however, kept 
pace. He whipped Gordon Taylor, 
Jr., of Toronto, 4 and 3. In his first 
match and turned back Johnny 
Riebardaon, of Calgary, 6 and 4, in 
hla second;

Kingsley Is favored over Adams 
on his greater experience. He too, 
won easily yesterday, taking the 
mea.sure of Jimie Palmer,.of Winni-
peg.'6" ana '4'.'' ''ihd 'then ' defeating 
Bobby Procter, of Edmonton, 3 and 
2. in hie fourth round match Proc-
ter put out Dick Lutz of AshlanA 
0 „ 2 and 1 .
.. . Adaxna;..who has., been, .winning, 
matches by narrow margins all 
-thrpugh'tJiq play, did it again yes-
terday. He beat Allan Boes, of 
Winnipeg, 2 and 1, and then bung 
on to' a' one hole lead, gained on the 
15th. to beat'Phil Farley of Mon-' 
treal by that margin in the quarter-
finals. . ..

World’s Champidh Trotter 
Faces Fast Field Of Six Ri-
vals In Feature Event.

Agawam, Mass.. July 29.— (A P ) 
—The Agawam park debut of the 
champion trotter Greyhound against 
a fast field highlighted today’s 
grand circuit program here.

Greyhound, who has broken 16 
world records, was entered in the 
American stake for atl-eged trot> 
ters. Rosalind, Ed Lasater, Calumet 
and Evelyn and Clever Hanover pro-
vided competition.

Today's program also included a 
free-for-all pace featuring the 
champion Billy Direct.
• Sun Dial, a Hambletonian candi-

date from the Short Hills, N: J., sta-
ble of H. ,  Stacy Smith, defeated 
eight other Hambletonian entries in 
the three-year-old trot yesterday. 
Nibble Hanover captured, the $4,485 
American trotting stake for two- 
year-olda, and Chief Counsel, driven 
by Hugh M. Parshall took the 
American three-year-old pace in 
straight heats.

Sun Dial’s times w^re 2:08 1-4, 
2:07 1-4 and 2:09 1-4.

S lllM S  RAL 'nC  SEA

Naugatuck, a pre-toumament con-
tender for the title. Burke played 
tn good form, during the, • morning 
with roimds of 36 and M  but his 
game went sour in the afternoon 
-when be carried a 42 and a 41. 

George HUnter o f the Sliver CHy

OPEN AT  ST. P.AUL '
St. Paul, July 29.— (A P )— T̂he 

cream of the nation’s golfers today 
started a 72 bole medal test over 
the Keller course for the 87,500 
prize money In the annual S t Paul 
open. '

Included in the field of more than 
200 golfers are most of the nation’s 
professionals, among ^them Sammy 
Snead of West V lr^ la ,  who. has 
collected 88.612 In tournaments so 
far this year and Is aiming, at re-
peating his victory at s  year ago In 
t)w o'pen here.

A  majority of the more prominent 
players were late starters in the 18 
hole round to be played today, 
among them Ky Laffoon, Tony 
Manero, Gene Sarazen, Johtmy Re-

Copenbagen, July 29.— (A P ) — A  
17-year-old Qanisb girl, Jenny Kam- 
mersgaard,"completed today a 28- 
mile swim of the Baltic sea be-
tween Denmark and Germany In the 
unofficial time of 40 hours 20 min-
utes. She believes she is the' first 
person to swim the Baltic.

She left Gedser, the southern tip 
of Denmark, at 7 p. m. Wednesday 
(1 p. m.. e. 8. t.), and arrived at 
Niegehagen, near W’amemuende, at 
11:20 a. m., today (5:20 a. m., 
e. s. t.)

cenied, the locals proving that fact 
Oval lastat' the West Side Gval last night by 

handing the Tri-County leaders a 5 
to 2 setback behind the stellar 
twirling of Elmore Duffy. A  couple 
of weeks ago, Morlartys pinned a 
2-1 defeat on the Red Men as Jackie 
Fraher twirled two-hit ball. :

D ifffy wasn’t as effective as 
Fraher but the locaT fllnger .bad 
plenty o f stuff on the ball and richly 
deserved a shutout as he gave up 
only five blows and struck out three 
batters without Issuing a pass. T^a- 
iwo runs scored against , him 
in the fifth inning of the- .ga 
which was cut to six innings 
darkness, as the result of mispla^ 
by Zwick and Winaler. '

Morlartys 8;ot away to a one-run 
lead In the first on Cobb’s double

The poem herewith was wnitten 
by Mrs. Beatrice 'Vetrane of 52 Gar-
den street, thla town, director of 
girls at the County Y. M. C. A. 
camp at Camp Woodstock. The 
camp period for girls at Camp 
Woodstock is from August 12 to 26. 
Mrs. Vetrano is also secreUry of 
the Woodstock Parents group. Her 
poem about Camp Woodatock done 
in the Longfellow manner followf:’ 

CAM FWOODSTOCK.
By Bentriee Vetrano.'

By the tborea o f the great Black 
Pond

By lU  rippling, lapping wstera— 
Rests a camp; well known and loved 
Rests a camp for Christian youth. 
Underneath it# pines and hemlocks 
Underneath Its fir and oak 
Boys and girls live In the summer 
Boys and girls—these Chrietl*** 

youth.
There they learn the Joy of camping 
'There they learn to live together; 
Nature tell# them all her secret# 
Nature bring* them nearer 'God.

aotatad New York on tha 411i e(|
July, and was greatly impraaaad by 
the evidences at patriotie anthusl-| 
asm which mat hla eyas on av iry l 
aids. Hs visited Chicago and ad-
mired tha windy elty. Ha 'also I 
liked Connecticut very much, *spe-| 
dally tha Marrltt Parieway. Ha bad 
Intended to visit hla relatlvaa In He-
bron, but owing to lack of tlma was

SWEDEN: LABORATORY OF 
SOCIALISM

To the Editor:
In connecUon wi>h the recent 

ceelbration of Sw^eden'a roi* in 
prevented from doing ao. Wltb him I American history, columns of praise 
were hla wtf* and two ehUdren, me- j for this gallant little country hhv* 
companied by two maids and a reg- appeared in the press of Connectl- 
istered nurse. He plana to make cut. But certain central factor*
another visit to this country. have aiwaya been omitted; namely

Mrs. Charles P. Miner and her that for more than forty years there
small daughter ratumad thU week has been a strong Socialist move-
from a vacation at Foreit Lake, dent In Sweden; that serveral times 
Methuen, Maas. Her sister. Miss Socialist govemmenU have been in 
Marjorie Thompson and her mother office for extended periods’ that the 
accompanied her here, returning to present administration is largely 
the camp the same day. Mr*. Miner Socialist, the cabinet consisting of 
said it rained where she was ths eight SoclalisU and four Agrarians

and HaeTs single, got another In the 
Winzler’s doublesecqnd on winzler’s double and 

Geer’s single. Rock'vUIe tied the 
count in its half of the fifth on hits 
by Thomson and Gessay and the er-
rors by Zwick and Winzler.

The deadlock didn’t last long, 
however, for Moriarty* came right 
back with three runs in their'half 
of the fifth. With one a'way, Zwick 
singled and went to third as Wiley 
TOled a double to the road tn right.- 
Cobb was passed to fill the bases 
and Haefs shot a sizzler to third.- 
Zwick was slow in getting started 
and was nipped at-tee plate. Then 
Thumer walked to bring Wiley 
home and Winzler got hi* third 
straight hit to score <Jobb and 
Thumer.

RookviU* threatened slightly In 
tee sixth when tee flrat batter 
reached on an error by Zwick but 
tee latter redeeiped himself by 
grabbing a pop fly and doubling tee 
runner at first, the side being re-
tired when: the next batter hit back 
to tee mound and was terowna out 
at first by Duffy.

Winzler and HaeW paced the lo-
cal attack by getting five o f tee nine 
hits off Blonlz and ThomsCMn, wUile 
no member of the Rockville nine got 
more than one hit off Duffy’s slants.

TOe box score:
Moriaity Bros.

Busy hands fly In the craft bam 
Busy feet run up and down hill 
All day long they play _
All day long—these (Christian

vDUth. . ,
Then at evening, singing, laughing. 
Then they solt around their camp-

firee . .
Until taps at last la sounded 
UntU camper* ecurry off 
To each cabin on the campim 
To each bunk so wrarm and snu; 
TK*re to reirt and dream-of camp* 

UrM.
Elwp th® dEWB. ^

In tel* camp b ^  the great Black 
P 6nd

In tel* place of myzUc charm— 
Lives a spirit of. rare beauty 
Lives a spirit loved by all. ,
T ls  the ^)lrit of Camp Woodstock 
T i l  tee vision youth receives 
From the days of life together 
From te e  fellowship and play.

May thla apirlt never leave them 
May It follow them and guide them 
Woodstock’s eptrit—all inspiring 
Woodstock’s eplrit in their hearts.

same aa it did here, rather dampen-
ing vacation Joys.

Miss'Belle Chamberlain, a teach-
er in Hartford, is spending bsr sum-
mer vacation at her home in tee 
western part of tee town.

Mis* Miriam Small of- New York 
spent the day Tuesday at tee home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kellogg at 
Hartford were at their piece in 
Hopevale Wednesday for tee day. 
They spent the time picnicking with 
their family.

Mrs. N. C. Johnson was a vlsttor 
in TylervlUe Wednesday at tee home 
of her mother, Mrs. Charles W. 
Stewart.

Mrs. Samuel Wolfe of New York 
City and her children are spending 
a vacation at tee home of the for-
mer’s mother. Mrs. Harry Kassmah.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aliya of 
Hartford were visitors Wednesday 
evening at their new home on Bur-

with a Socialist prime minister.
To be sure, (he present govern-

ment la not rsally In power, though 
in office; for while the predominant 
party (officially known as the So-
cial Democratic Labor Party) U 
overwhelmingly the largest' in the 
land, it still falls short—thanka to 
tee existence of six parties—of an 
absolute majority. Out of 150 seats 
in tea upper chamber Socialists hold 
67; out of 230 in the lower chamber; 
SociallsU hold 118.

It  Is. true that capitalism U sUU 
tee Swedish system; but it la a 
capitalism that would be 'unrecog-
nizable to many who uphold capital-
ism in tee United States. It  Is true 
teat th.e Socialistic elements are 
moderte; but they have been doing 
things teat would shock Republi-
cans, New Dealers, and McLevy 
Socialists” in (Connecticut. In tee 

formation of their economic, pia-
rows HIU. The place la practically for many years a major part
ready for occupancy. Modern con- lift* been played by Socialists econ

'S ivenlences are being installed.
An visiting Elder of tee Sftveoth 

Day Advent faith will officiate at 
a service to be held at the old Meth-
odist church In Hopevsls Saturday 
at 2:80 p. m. Services ftre being 
held there once in two wreeks. There 
1* no resident minister.

Work is being continued on tee 
Claud* W. Jones place, and quit* a 
force of wrorkmen are being employ-
ed. Work is now In progress on tee 
ell part, which is being miarged and 
remodeled.

Socialist political lead-

TOLLAND
HEBRON

X e R H PO A E
Zwick, se .. ___ 3 0 1 4 2 2 '
Wylie, Ib .. ___ 3 1 1 12 0 0
Cobb, 'cf ..... ___  2 . 2 1 0 0 0
Haefs. rf . . . . . . .  3( 1 2 1 0 0
Thumer, If . ___ 2V a 0 1 0 0
Winzler. 3b ___ 3 1 3 0 0 1
Geer, 2b . . . . . . .  3 0 1 0 3 0
Pongratz, c . . . . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Duffy, p ---- . . . .  2 0 0 0 6 0

23 5 8 18 11 3
Red Men
• AB R

Gessay, 3b ..
King, cf ----
Burke, SB . . .  
Holleran, lb  . 
W. Stack, c . 
C. Stack. 2b
West, I f .......
Thomson, p, i 
Blonlz, rf, p .

H PO 
1 0

E
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
J
0

23 2 5 15 8 1
Moriarty Bros............... 110 03x—6
Red Men ...................... 000 020— 2

Runs batted In, Haefs. Winzler 2. 
Geer; two base hits, Winzler. Wylie;

Stolen bases, Winzler 2; double 
plays, Zwick to Wylie; left on bases. 
Moriarty 5. Red Men 5; base on 
balls, off Duffy 0, Blonlz 2; ‘struck 
out, by Duffy 3, Blonlz 8. Time 

45.' Umpires, McCann and Koteta.

VAUGHAN’S RISE RAPID

' 'St. Louis— Arky Vaughan, Pitts-
burgh shorUtop. played only' one 
season of minor league hall and teat 
year stole 43 bases for Wichita.

LIQUORS
SAVE AT ARTHURS

course was eliminated in a play-off
among the three entrMU storing j  utU*. Dick Met*.

Horton Smith, Walter Hagen, 
Paul Bell of TorrtngtoB and Jimmie Tommy ^rmour, and Jim Fouliq.

Eighteen additional holaa wUl ba 
played Satqrday, to ba foUowed by
86 OB r

WHITE HORSE 
SCOTCH ............ .82.29

DRY GIN 
89c Full Quart

OLD DRUM ............. Pint $1.00 CARIOCA' RUM ........... .$1.15

190 PROOF ALCOHOL 
$1.49̂  Quart

CANlEfEER 
• 3 for 25c

COOK’S IM PERIAL CHAMPA ONE ---- ; ........ j ..............88.09

-  FLEISHMAN GIN 
11.19 Fifth

BARTON SLOE GIN 
81.19 Fifth ‘

PR IVATE  STOCK . .. .Pint 98e OLD W ALKER .....Q u a rt 89o

3.YEAR OLD RYE 
'81.89 Quart

SIR CHARLES WINES 
39c Fifth

GORDON G IN .............Pint Tfto ORANGE G I N ...........Pint gfte

MANOR HOUSE GIN 
 ̂ 81.19 Qtiart

CANADIAN CLUB 
8;.91 Pint

Martuccl o f A'von.
Hunter atarU tha flrat round of 

match play today against Lou Gal- 
by of CUntoo, Alee Ferguson of 
Plymouth Maadov aquarea off

Arthur's' Drug Store
Sunday for the low 64 playara 

I ta tM  prtvloua two daya at
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

845 Msin StrMt Phoh« 3808

An unlucky motorist ran into 
deep hole in tee road near the Am- 
sten Lake dam Wednesday, caused 
by an overflow of wrater duriirg tee 
xreek of rain*. Selectman Edmund 
H. Horton wraa called to make re-
pairs, which he did by filling 
temporarily until more complete 
work can be done. The selectmen 
have had discouraging experiences 
aa a result of tee recent flooding, 
in  several Instances- they have no, 
Bponer got the roads fixed up than 
another cloud buret would necesel- 
tftte tee work being done all over 
again. There has been no especial 
crop damage here through tee ex-
cessive rains, but roads and bridges 
have been damaged to such an ex-
tent teat It has caused much worry, 
work and expense for tee town, 

Michael Yurega haa sold hie place 
on Godfrey HIU to Mrs. Sophie Ter- 

.poloski of New York. The place 
has a g o ^  dwelling house and 14 
acres o f land. Mrs. Tenioloskl for-
merly lived on tee Hebipn-Amston 
road, but sold her place there and 
went back to New York. She is 
happy at getting back to Hebron 
a g ^ .  Mr.. Yurega, who has been an 
Invalid since suffering a paralytic 
■hock some months ago, will remain 
on tee place and will board with 
tbs new owners. His niece. Miss 
Anna Karas, has been taking care 

- at him for tee past few months, 
since his discharge from tee Hart-
ford hospital.

Three more lots at Amston Lake 
have been.aold and'the sales are re-
corded at tee town clerk’s office. 
William Adams of (Colchester has 
bought one lo t  The other two 
owners are Hartford people, Frank 
O’Brien and Roslyn Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flegas of New 
Bedford. Mas#., and Mrs. Morris 
Boyajlan and son, Alfred of Boston, 
Mass., were Sunday, visitor# at thS 
home’ o f Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schat*. 
Mrk. Flegas and Mrs. Boyajian are 
sisters of Mrs. Schatz.

The Hebron Womep’s Club are 
p l y i n g  a card party to be held at 
tee Town Hall, Hebron, August 4, 
from 2 to 5 p. m  The public are 
cordially Invited.® Bridge and other 
card games will be played, with 
prizes and refreshnients. ̂  foQd.and 
fancy goods sale will follow. Pro- 
ceeda will go into the club treasury.

Mrs. Charles C.. SelleiB will be 
glad to receive contributions of 

'-etoteing-suitable for'-wreftr'«3ir'’ for''ip-’ 
modeling. Shots, stockings, etc., for 
Children oi^,aduIts are also desired. 
The garments are to be sent to New 
I^ d o n  to be fonvarded for, use by
Spanlah rtjugees. . ....

Mias Lillian Amidon, who has 
held tee post of companion for the 
past year with Mrs. Mary E. Tefft 
baa gone to WUUmantic where she 
haa accepted another place.

Mi^a Marjorie Martin will arrive 
Saturday to spend the week-end at 
her Hebron home with her mother, 
Mra. T. D. Martin. She will motor 
from Dalton, Masa, where she has 
•  library position.

Tha green and adjacent parta 
ba've been put Into fine shape by 
men from tee state bighwray de-
partment. They have mowed and 
raked and sciaped. until everything 
la in ^ p le  pis order.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael O'Leary at-
tended a family reunion of tec 
lynans and related famOh^ in Nau-
gatuck, recently, at tee home of 
Mra. O’Leary's sister, Mrs. Ifartln 
Dodge and family. There was a 
large party present The guest of 
honor was ^ t r ic k  Carroll o f Ire-
land who was spending a  modte in 
this country. Mr. -CarroU ia a cous-
in of Mrs. O ’Leary and tee Tynan 
famUy in general. Ha occupies a 
very important position in Ireland, 
being the bead o f tee secret eervlce 
there. He ia knowm as tea J. Edgar 
Hoover o f Ireland. This was hia first 
visit to America. He said teat be

ToUaad has raoorded aaivaraij 
home site lots of radsnt data. Four | 
plots hava baan racantly purchased,

omleta and 
era.

<5ut at a country with Xn entire 
population o f only , 6,200,000, tee 
Socialist movement haa an enrolled 
active membership of almost 400,- 
000. It  haa,J>een steadily growing. 
The leadlng^arty la affiliated to tee 
Labor and SSclalist International, 
aa la tee Socialist Party of the 
U.SA., whose only representative 
party in our atate la tee Labor 
Party at Conneetleut 

Swraden haa a government bank- 
owned by tee peopto--aound and 
useful for yeara, which has a note 
circulation at 8220,000,000 and a 
gold rasarve at 8184,000,000. This 
bank receives time and demand de-
posits, has made loans and discount-
ed bUIs.

Sweden haa to some degree peo-

5,000 Persons Laafh And 
Cheer Daring Program Not-
ing Farm And Home Week.

school.
Mies Loretta Slattery of New 

London is tee guest, of Miss Mabel 
Ward at her home on Center street.

J_____  . (■ '

Storts, July 29.-^(AP)— There 
more excitement on te8 Oun- 

necticut State college athletic field 
last night- than when Sfkte baa the 
ball on Rhode Island’s one-yard line 
with tee score tied and 10 seconds 
to go.

It was no sports test of brawn 
and skill that aroused all tha en-
thusiasm but a mass square-dance 
Joined in by some 1,300 persona to 
tunes of "Turkey in tee Straw,”
'Golden Slipper" and “Hindy-Dinky 

Parley Voo.”
A  crowd estimated at 5,000 laugh-

ed and cheered during the program, 
arranged by tee Orange as a high 
light of the Farm and Home Week 
celebration here.
A  blind pianist led the orchestra 

and the fiddlers played, aa only 
down-east Yankee tunesmite* play 
'With sct-calier Skit Simpson ol 
Bristol chanting:

"D ig for oysters,
"Now for clan)#.
"Right back under tee hands.' 
When Skit needed a pause to 

catch hi# breath Bud Smith Of 
Madison was ready'to Jump in with: 

"Honors to yoiir partners 
"Swing yOur comers all:
"Take your comer lady 
"And promenade tee ball.”
Other relief -callers were Roland 

Banson of Washington Depot, Hal 
Gates of West Cromwell and Jim 
Rhodes of Tolland.

. The. lights ..went .out momentarily 
twice during tl)* 'program but 
neither tee hundreds of dancer* nor 
the epeotatora seemed to care. The 
dancers ranged In age from 13- 
year-old Nancy Dole of Storrs to an 
oldster from Ridgefield who boasted 
of 78 years but said he’d keep hla 
name to himself.

The dancing didn't tire him, he 
■aid, because he'd kept in condition 
by "fighting all my life for a living.’; 
He and a mere youngster of 68 were 
in a sat with two l 6-y*ar-old glrU 
for partners.

‘TOP HATTERS”  MUSie 
AT COMPOUNCE SUNDAY

Alumni Campers Also To Be 
Welcomed; Guests Urged To 
Attend Morning Services.

Jan Savitt and bis "Top Hatters’ 
orchestra will make teelr first New 
England appearance at the Lake 
Compounce Ballroom In pristol Sun-
day night. Maestro Savitt has de-
veloped In the "Top Hatters " smooth 
entertaining orchestra which. has 
won tee acclaim of. fans from coast 
to coast. Through bis brilliant 
musical arrangements and instru-
mentation, Jan has taken the braasy 
harshness out of swing music and

Carlotto Dale

mad* It easy on tee ears as well aa i 
most "danceable.’

Is br

STAFFORD SPRINGS

BaWtt Is bringing to tet Com -, 
pounce Music Shell the same great 
band teat haa won fame and la 
making a limited one night , stand 
tour while vacation. HI* orchestra 
features Carlotta Dal*, charming 
vocalist; Bon Bon, versatU* song 
stylist; Jerry Tapps, dancer,fand 
T h e  Toppers Trio." Fireworks 
and dancing Saturday, together with 
a (Tee band concert on Sunday 
afternoon are on ths schedule for 
this week -end at Lake Compounce.

one to a party from Hartford on pie's owmerahlp of light and power; 
the Crystal lAke road, iM d | there is a government-owned and
chased from ted Galiln family i

Approximately 814,000 wmrth at 
new equtoment will be InstMled In 

)w Sti

plots have been sold by George Sto-
len just out of tee c<cento^'Bn the

. H *  ■ •Stafford road to Mra. Hman Luhr- 
■cn Needham, Harold Clough and 
Mra. Edna Riley, New bOuaea will 
soon be erected.

The places in town where tourist

operated hydroelectric plant In the 
far north, producing 58,500 kilo^ 
watts.

Social legislation la far in advance 
of proposed legislation here. Well 
over a third of tee population be-
long to cooperatives. These are not

tee new Stafford High school, which 
la now being competed In Hyde

FOX HOUND ADOPTS 
L ITTE R  OF riDNB

and lodging houses are ftdvertlsed
which aw ^m odate  more than **  ‘ I*®’" ^1“ '' lung huge flour mills, meat-packingpeople have been notified must pay 
a fee of ten dollars for a license 
to continue bualnsas.

Mra. Mary Healy la spending a 
few  days aa guests of out o f towm 
relatives and friends.

M rs. Benjamin Miller la apeiuling 
a few days on Avon Mt. with 
(rtends.
'  Henry Luce of Manchester Is 

gueat o f hia nephew George Luce 
and family and called on several of 
his acquaintances. Mr. Luce wraa 

fdrmer employee of Tolland and
has nuny friends. here___ -

Mr. and Mrs. Knapp and friend 
from New Haven .were guests at 
tee Steele House Wednesday- and 
were looking for tee home o f a for-
mer relative who resided here many 
years ago in tee name of Nathan 
Pearson and was toformed tee 
farm la situated in the eaatem 
of Tolland in the Willlmahtie river 
district.

The East Windsor and ■ Tolland 
Grange soft ball game played at tee 
Holman HSil recreation ground* at 
South Willington Monday night re-
sulted in the score of 6 to 8 in 
favor o f Tolland.

Charles Beckwith of Stafford 
Springs with bis granddaughter, 

iss Beckwite of Hartford wrere 
eats Thursday o f Mr. and Mrs.. 

John H. Steele. '

100plants, etc. Labor ia almost 
per cent organised.

Not long ago, in Chicago. I  found 
a newspaper which_carrled a-long 
article praising tee Swediah govern-
ment to tee skies, and next to it an 
editorial denouncing Socialism! I  
know our Connecticut press, an'd 
don't think it capable o f such stu-
pidity. But it would be doing a bet-
ter service to tee full truth if it car-
ried to its readers facts like those 
I  have cited above.

Sweden is not yet a paradiaef But 
the alms at its various labor and 
Socialist forces arfe in considerable 
measure tee aims of the Labor 
Party, of which I  write aa. State 
Chairman. Am I  not to eb excused, 
teen, i f  I  suggest on behalf of our 
party teat there is more behind tee 
progress of Sweden than haa usu-
ally been brought out ?

DEVERE ALLE N  
Wilton, July. 28. 1938.

EDITOR'S NOTE: On Wednesday 
J«4ly 20, The Herald carried three 
columns on Swedish Socialistic sys-
tems.

Park.under a Federal project aa tee 
results of bids being asked by 
Charles B. Plnney, chairman at the 
building comroltte. A ll bids must 
be received on or b<rfore Wedileaday, 
August 10th at 2 In the afternoon 
at the office of tee Board at Select-
men in tee Warren Memorial hall 
On that date all bids will be opened 
and tee contract awrarded.

The new building when completed 
will contain a total of twenty rooms, 
most of which will have"to ba com 
pletely refdiiaished, Superintendent 
of Schools, Earl M. W itt aUted teat 
it Is planned to salvage aa much 
usable furniture as possible from tee 
old building on High street. Plana 
and apeciflcatlona and Information, 
for bidders may be .secured from 
Golden-Storra X Company. 348 
Fairfield avenue, Hartford, archl- 
tecta for tee school building. Work 
on tee new school building is pro- 
greaalDg very rapidly and la expect-
ed to be ready by tee Thanksgiving 
recess in November.

Mra. Richard Blssonnette and 
daughter'Constance, of East "8^atn 
street, are spending a few days at 
the home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Micbsel Taft ia Holjroke, 
Mass.

M r and Mrs. Chsries fi. Plnney 
of East street are established at 
their summer home in UiUon, for 
a few weeks.

During tee flrat three Sundays of 
Augruat, Rev. John Pearce of Church

HUGHES STARTS FU G H T
. TO HCmiE IN  TEXAS

street, retired, wUl occupy tee piil 
pit of tee First Methodist church

MARLBOROUGH
New York, July 29.— (A P )—How-

ard Hughes and his 'round-the-world
^lane left Floyd Bennett airport at

Mrs. Ralph Komglebel o f Troy, 
N. Y., is spending a few days here 
with her slater and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Zerver.

The heavy rains of tee past week 
caused much damage to some of 
tee towm roads. "

The monthly Tri-County meeting 
will be held Sunday evening, July 
31. 1938, at 8:00 j).m .. d.s.t., at the 
GHead' Congregatiohai church. 
The speaker 'Will be Helen B. Jen 
kins, principal of Thorsby Institute.

Of tee fifteen names from thla 
place which appaar- SB the -Uat o f 
prospective Jurors liable for Jury 
duty In tee coming year, four are 
women. The list follows. Fred 
Austin, E. Allan Bllsh, Martha 
Cliambers, Frank W. Fuller, 
Chariea w. Hklt; M argaret: Hall, 
Leslie E. Hodge, Jennie Islelb, 
H any Klnghom, Sr... Norman R. 
Lord, Paul Roberta, Albert Trudeau, 
Robert Woodford, Marjorie- Wood-
ford and John A. Wlmmer.

Mr. and Mra. Edwrard Stockel of 
Long, Island are spending some 
time at teelr cottage on>|h* East 
Hampton road.

Cards have been recei-ved In towm 
from .tee Thienes family wrho are 
■pending their vacations In Lan-
caster, N. H.

George Krebs o f GlastoBbury, 
spent last week here as guest at Mr. 
and Mrs. Emeat Weir.

The Tri-Ommty picnic wlU be 
held at* Haywrard Lake. Saturday 
from noon until 4:80 p. m.

Mr; and Mra. Allan Chambers are 
visiting relaUves in Watertowm, N̂  
T .  • . -

49 a. m.. e. a. t. today for (Chicago. 
With tee millionaire filer were 

Flight E n ^ e e r  Ed Lund, Radio 
Operator rachard R. Stoddard, and 
co-navigator Harry P. M. Connor. 
Lieut. Thomaa L. 'Thurlow, the other 
navigator, wraa unable to go and his 
place waa taken by Albert I. Lod- 
wlck, president of tee Stinson Air-
craft company and'Hughes’ flight 
manager.

From (Chicago, Hughqi and bis 
frienda will fly to Hughes’ home at 
Houston, Tex., continuing on Mon-
day to Los Angeles.

GRASSHOPPER BITE OOS'I'H’
X jr B  OF’ IO W A TStUHtm

Cotmcll Bluffs, I*., July 29.--^(AP) 
—A  grasshopper bite cost tf)e life 
o f Charles Dittler, 54, Sh6lby, la., 
■ ^ f t r m # c . . ^ v 

Dr. Grant Augustine said a ‘hop-
per bits '6n Dittler’s face caused'in-
fection which killed him yesterday 
In a hospital here. Poison affected 
tee farmer’s lungs and liver, tee 
physician said.

POWER OF PRESS AOiUN—
BURGLAR MISSES EUl'l'OK

lAneaater,'Pa., July 29.— (A P )— 
A  burglar broke into all but one of 
tee houses in one block of a residen-
tial street. The house he missed waa 
occuplad by â  newspaper editor.

as guest speaker.
Mr. and Mrs: Joseph .Devera of 

West Stafford are spending a few 
days at Nlantlc. "niey bad aa their 
recent guests her parents Mr- and 
Mra. Daniel Avery of Chestnut 
street.

A modem reinforced concrete 
bridge to replace te-.-* old wmoden 
structure over tee large brook in 
the New CJlty section of Stafford- 
vllle near the old Fabyan mill, will 
be built with funds supplied by tee 
W PA it was announced by First 
Selectman Clarence D. Benton. The 
new bridge which will be 18 feet 
long and 20 feet wide will cost 
84,000. It Is planned to begin con-, 
struction late in August and ia ex-
pected So be completed fn about 
three months. The bridge gets' con-
siderable traffic from StaffordvUle 
to the L ^ e  In Holland, Maas.. 
Aiigustln Grehhah. sujierihtondent' 
of town roads' Will supervise tee 
construction. _

Dr. Anna Brown lindsay of New 
York, lecturer and writer will spMk 
at,.A veapbr .servlc* to.^be JSeldw.,aB. 
Mt. Octaepetuck In Union, Sunday 
afternoon at 4. T h e  service has 
been arranged by Rev. and Mra. H. 
M. Lawson In, co-operation w1th..tee 
ministers of tee Stafford churchM. 
Airs. Lawson will be In charge of 
tee service assisted by tee young 
people of the Stafford Baptist 
church. Mrs, Lindsay ia tee wife of 
Dr. Samuel McC'une Undaay of New 
York, summer residents o f Union. 
Her subject will be "Another Way 
to peace". During tee« summer Mt. 
Achepetuck haa been the scene of 
many Vesper gatherings.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester E. Baston

Pequea. Pa., July 29.— (X P ) — I 
Mra. Mary Lungren’a fox\ hound, 
which accldentaUy kUled hWr own 
pupplaa by rolling over on a blank'et, 
haa adopted a Ii(ter of kittena.

W HISKY MISSING FROM
CORNERSTONE BOTTLIU I

Philadelphia, July 29.— (A P ) — I 
Workmen demolishing the old post 
office building found the bottle that 
held three ounces of whisky whenj 
the cornerstone waa laid in 1877- 
but tee whisky waa mlaalng. The I 
bottle apparently had sprung a  leak. I

Mahieu's
Csne Sugar, . a  m

10 lb. cloth bag ^  f  C
Land 0 ’Xiak«8 
Butter, lb. ...
Sheffield Milk, 
4 tell cans ,.. . 25c
Native New Potatoes; 
15-pound a j g*
peck ...............
Native Tomatoes, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Sweet C^m, 
dozen ears . 25c
Alaska Pink Salmon,

2 5 r* «  so* a • •cans

Campbell’s Tomato 
Soup, can 7c
Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes, pkg. .. 7c
Saltesea Clam €\ g%
Chowder, Ige. can ^ O C
Italian Cook Oil, 
gallon can .. 87c

T in sb u ry ' Floii'r.'^
24 lb. bag. ...
C,. & S. pated 

.-Cflff.ee, i  ib>.pkg. 25c
Maxwell House 
Coffee, 1 lb. can 4w / C

NATYW  ESTD fATE ON
. HIGH TIDE TIM E WRONG

Philadelphia. July 29.— (X P ) —  
Time and tide may wait for no 
—but 4,000 persona waited 40 min-
utes for tea tide yeatarday so tea 
Navy's new destroyer, the Rhind, 
could be. launched. High tide came 
later than the Navy Department 
estimated.

OOSQPiCttlQ&

T h r if t  P ho t o  Se r v ic e

35Any 8 Exposure Roll of Filins 
Developed aiid Printed . . . . .

RoU

MAGNELL DRUG CO.
1095 Main Street Oppoaite the High School

CJonfectioners’ 
Sugar, 1 lb. pkg. ..
Jell-0, all flavors,

Rice Krispies, 
pkg. ............ 11c
Good Luck Jar 
Rings. 4 doz. .. 19c
Cider Vinegar, or )Vhite 
Distilled, 0 / \
gal lon. . . . .......Z U C
Rinso or Oxydol, 
2 Ige. pkgs. . .. . 39c
Fairy l^ p , 
bar . . . . . . . 4c
P. ft G. Naptha 
Soap, 5 bars ... 19c
Motor Oil,  ̂
2-gallon can 79c

Sunday' will be’ Parents' and 
Alumni Day at Gamp Woodstock, 
summer camp of the County YMCA, 
and preparations are being mad* to 
welcome a large’ number of camp-
ers and guests.

Visitors are urged to come up for
the Sunday - morning lervlcs In the 
Condon Memorial Outdoor Chapel,

elation at tha Cqoip aa4 tha Alumni 
Asaociatlon, than anjoy the wrater 
pageant and apoiti^ollowred by 
tee closing special dlaaer to be pre-
pared by Bob Shaw, wrall-knowra 
camp chef.

W. F. Tyler, acting director of 
Camp Woodatock, and Leoimrd J. 
Black, formerly o f the County Y 
staff, will be host* for the day. AU 
interested parents and. aliunni at 
the Ciamp Sr* fh'iltod to ftttafid the 
day's activiUea. .

Officers of the Parents' Asaocia-
tlon are: President, Robert Hawley, 
Manchester; vice president, E. O. 
Rhepard, Putnam; aeeretaiy, Bea-
trice Vetrano, Manchester; treasur-
er, Myron E. Katten, Hartford.

Officers of tee Alumni Associa-

bring a basket lunch, attend the an-
nual meetings of-the Parents’ Asso-

tlon sponsoring tee Alumni Day ara: 
President, Philip Sherman, .Plaln-

WEBTPORT I H B A T n  ^
RECEIFTB ffroM iB

Westport, July 29.— (A P )- > P a ^  
wrere calied to the Westport Counti'y 
playhouse today to investigate^ - 
complaint that yeggs hid btiafg'' 
open a small safe and looted i t ^  
8826—the box office receipts frofiS^ 
last night’s performance.

Warren P. MunaeU, Jr., tga 
teeater'e preaa representative, said 
the safe had bean rolled from tte  
box office into tee lobby where tee 
b u r g le  worked at thair leisure.

viiie; vice president. Irene Generous;
Japan haa one mile of aeacoiupt 

for every 9H scree o f land.

Fopiilar Market
and SELF SERVE GROCERIES
855 Main iStreet Rubinow Buildinir

“Where Thrifty Shopen Shop**

I ■>.

WEEKEND SPECIALS

SMOKED S h o u l d e r s
MILK FED

VEAL LEGS I Q Srat

I'”

CHUCK ROASTS n>.
1 Largre Cut Up ISUcod  '1

F o w l » 5 9 * » BACON "^15*|
Genuine Spring L ^ B  LEGS

B e e f  P r i c e s  a r c  L o w e r

Ukin
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SIRLOINi ROUND, 
PORTERHOUSE

TOP SIRLOIN OR 
BONELESS RIB

STEAKS '^ 2 9 *  ROASTS - Z P *

f  '"Hw
I  Hatio

the A
iWatltut

£  aa. ex
%■ mao. 
JT The 
V laatlti 
7 Btean: 
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AM. BOLOGNA 
FRANKFURTS 
SALT PORK 
HAMBURG
BUTTER I BOILED HAM I CottageCHEESE

•!>. I  lb. ~ |~  £g«H >.

Dog: Food . . ..
Pork and Beans .. 
Phil. Soups ..........

Dill Pickles, qt. jar 
Shrimp, reg. 17c . . .  
Niblets, Del Maiz .. ea.

California Light Meat Tuna, 2 cans 25c 
MHripped SaltrdDressIhg " gt. jqr25c 
Sandwich epokie^ ” pound TOc
JelirP, My-T-Eine.: 3 pkgs. 13c
Wniioms^ Root Beer Extract, bottle 17c

PEACHES
p e a r s  ”

2  N o e  2 1
c i n s

p

F R E E Dinner Plates, With Purchase of 
Sugrar and Creamers Delsey or Desire 

Platters- Coffee
Po

NATIVE CUCUMBERS BEETS «nd CARROTS 

5  hunches J  Q c  '
a

CELERY HEARTS

2  bunches-
BANANAS

5  lbs. 2 5 c

SUNKIST ORANGES

2  doz, .2 9 ^

Pie and Eating Apgles

5  ibs.'2 S e

LAYER CAKES (Family Size)

DROP
CAKES

15®
FRANRFCRY end SANDWICH

.ROLLS 
I c  ea.

COFFEE
RINGS

‘ "  l O C W e  '

Le

IB I
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ILYSWINNER  
BUT CLARE LOSES

- (A P ) -  
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reeetpte fi« i»  
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 •U. Jr„ m  
MtnUtteo. 
oiled from Q|o 
tbby whero tko 
lelr leieurt. o

UriBsofl Wins |Bt FHteentii 
Straigiit Maidi Id Defense 
Of N .L  Golf Tide.

1e of leooottrt
f land. ^

Brookline. Ifaea., July 29.— (AP) 
—After holding Johnny Levlneon 
o f Kennebunk, Me., the defending 
champion, even for nine holes todayy 
17<year-old Joe Monahan, Jr.,.of 
Sandy Burr, wilted , badly copUng 
back and waa beaten 4 and .2 in a 
third round New ISngland Amateur

Oraoe Une; liiekenbach Steamahlp 
Oo., Inc.; American Export Unea. 
Ine.; United Fruit Company and the 
United statee Lines.

 yhe contract. If it la ratified by 
membera in a referendum nithln 30 
daya, will cover eastern and gulf 
port workers until September 30, 
1939.

Frank J. Taylor, president of the 
Institute, said the. contract would 
continue the present wage scale and 
would provide an- eight hour day 
and overtime pay of 70 cents per 
hour for port work on Saturdays, 
Sundays and holidays. The f  v day 
week would not be observed at sea. 
The agreement also covered union 
preferential hiring, paid vacations 
and Improved living conditions at 
sesu

FORMER REAi: ESTATE 
TRACTS RECALLED

and .fire stations with telephone 
calls'“ w d  the 'quake awoke them

Tax Collector’s Notices ' Of 
Sales For Taxes Mention 
Many Well Known Develop-
ments. i "

WOMEN’S TRACK MEET . 
GIVEN TO NAUGATUCK

golf match at the Cou^ry club. 
Both went out In ZT but when

[ES
ildinDT

- r

3 4 c

lb .  f

they made the tuny^young Mona-
han started .spra^hg his . wooden 
shots and lost pM first three In-
ward holes. Tbs^atch wound up on 
the 10th green, after Monahan had 
messed up^tbat hole by trapping hIS 
drive, bhteting out neatly and then 

a short putt as the cham- 
plon/AoIed out for a par three to 

his 15th consecutlyej(batch vlc- 
In the last three New England 

title battles.
Edmund Abbott, of Marttndaie, 

made the first quarter-finals upper 
half bracket an all-Malne match by 
upsetting the highly regarded Char-
ley Clare of New Haven, the 1934 
titUat. 3 and 3.

Abboft won..that edge by taking 
the first two holes and nursing the 
lead until the turn, whlct he made 
ta S3 against a 40. Ted Bishop of 
Woodland, by negotiating''the first 
 iBt 9n a par 35, found himself six 
up on yotsig Dick Leonard of 
Nashua. N. H., and the Bay State 
star retained the margin until the 
smteh.ran out on the 13tb g;reen.
' Mel Merritt of Salem, became one 

o f the last eight survivors by top- 
plag the capable Carl Nettlebladt 

~ of Green Hill, 3 and 3. That victor 
was two up when he completed his 
first nine holes In 33 strokes, three 
over par, but Nettlebladt rallied by 
taking the 10th and llth  boles to 
square the match. The Worcester 
f ^ c r  then lost the next three holes 
with erratic putting and bowed out 
wbsn his best was a balving-three 
ea the 10th. v

RoUy Mandly  ̂of Wethersfield, 
Ocim., the 1935 winner, played close 
la  the card while defeating Allan 
n is  o f the home club, 4 and 8. 'Hie 

jeK-tlUist's first 'nine, a one-over par 
''Sfi, gave him a 3 hole margin over 
the Brookline player who became 
hopeleesly bogged when he three- 
putted the long 14th for a six and 
then halved &e 15th with a par 
four.

National A Alt -Event To Be 
Held There On August 7 In-
stead Of At .Waterbury.

New Haven, Conn., July 29— 
fAPI—Sheriff .1. Edward diavin an- 
noiincild today that the scene of the 
National A.A U. women's track and 
field championships Aug. 7 had been 
shifted from Waterbury to nearby 
Naugatuck due to the Incompletion 
of work on a new stadium In the 
former dty.

Four other Connecticut cities or 
towns bid for the event last Wed' 
nesday when It was found that the 
Waterbury site would not be a vail- 
able. They were Derb.v, Torrington, 
Nohvlch and Donovan llbld. West 
Haven.

Sheriir Blavin, head of the .New 
Haven county ahertlTs association, 
sponsoring ths champlon.shlps. said 
that the decision to hold the meet 
in Naugatuck met with the approval 
of state A.A.U. ofriclala.

 sexyrrsB O B O ' j u d g e  m .a y
I’ O STl'O N E  SENTENCES

AOBEEMENT ON 
-   ̂SOAOO UNLICENSED SEAMEN

 • Nsw YOrti, July 29—(API—The 
Nktional Maritime union (CIO) and 
.ths American Merchant Marine Itt 

j['»Stttute Inc., announced today an 
lagrssment on a contract covering 
sn. estimated 20,000 unlicensed sea- 
meo.

f Tbe American Merchant Marine 
Institute, formerly the American 
y Bteamship Owners Association, In- 

w-dudes operators Of 13 lines, arhong 
F'tham Moore and McCormack, Inc.;

Albertville, Ala., July 29.—(AP)
'—Circuit Court Judge A. E. Haw-
kins, who presided over the original 
“Scottsboro' trials, threatened today 
to postpone sentencing of criminals 
until the present state administra-
tion Is out of office.

Judge Hawkins announced yes-
terday In open court that he was 
postponing sentence of a man con-
victed o t a  felony "until the foturth 
M onday^ January. 1039."

He said the "administration of 
juatlcs Is the most disgraceful this 
state has ever known” , and 
criticized “wholesale pardons and 
paroles being Issued by the current 
administration."

Governor Bibb Graves in Mont-
gomery said he had "nothing to say 
in criticism of the official acts of 
any court.”

IN TE N SIVE S E A lie n  FtHl
BUYS ON L A K E  EIUE

.Sandusky, O., July 29.— (AP) — 
Five jinldentlflod boys who disap-
peared in a 16-foot metal' rowboat 
as a storm lashed Lake Erie were 
the object today of an Intensive 
search by coast guardo and shore 
patrols.

Two coast guard crews hunted 
the youths and their craft by boat 
throughout the nIghC Nearly 100 
men scoured 10 miles of shore line.

Sheriff Wllllafn Souter said early 
today no trace of the. boys or the 
rowboat had been found.

V2C

I b .

X S E

ea .

iN a t io n - W id e  S t o r e s

Kellogg’s

Corn F la k es 
7 c pkg .

Nation-Wide
Rutter. 2 lbs. ... O O  C

Land O’Lakes C Q  
Butter, 2 lbs. . . .  0 « 3  C

Ivory Soap  
3 Ige. bars 2 5 c  3 med . bars 16c
Lib b y's Red Solm on , f-all can 2 3 c  
Eva p ora ted M ilk  4  t a l l cans 2 5 c
Nation-Wide t j
Ma.vonnsise, pt. Jar. . ^  t  C 
Nation-Wide Shrimp, q q
tall can ........; . . . . . jl O  C
Chicken of the Sea q A
Tuna Fish, can ........ 1 C
Aj-mo Crab .ifeat,
reg. size can ...........  m  /  C
Nation-Wide Coffee, sj q 
1 lb. red-1> a ' g . C

Super Suds,
3 for ............
Ivory ..Snow,'
3 pkgs. ........
Rlnso,
3 med. pkga 
Chipso, - 
3 med. pkgs. 
Selox,
!  Ige; pkgs. ;

Presto C o k e Flo ur
CRYSTAL DISH FREE

T o m a t o Soup , CompbelTs^ ea . 7 c

Ib.

MEAT VALUES 
Pot Roasts,

29c33c
Heavy Steer Beef. , 

Smoked Shoul-. Q  ̂
ders, Ib.............. ^ O C

Sweet jGured. 
or

Ib.
Legs of^Lambf

25c) 29c
O—ulna Spring
Lamb Fores, 4 H
Ib. .................... 15c
Spring Lamb ' , .

FANCY FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES

Tomatoes, Native  ̂
Ripe, 2 lbs.

•4’
15c

Sweet Com, O Q  
Clean, Fresh, d oz .M ^  C

Bananas, - .O 1 
Selected, 4 lbs. . .  ib  X C
IV̂ elona, Ige. size, O Q  
2 for . . . . . . . . . .  J b ^ C

10cCelery, double 
atalk

These Prieea Are Caish Specials!

Ifi BtaaeU SL

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES: 
KITTEL’S MARKET I W: HARRY ENGLAND

St- ----- X'ek 43ea I Slaacheater Green
BURSACK BROS.

4 l i  HartiTerd Bead — TeL SAW 
RaBea-WMe Food Bteeee «< Neii Eaglaad

TeL 3451

In the tax collector’*, notice of 
intent to sfll property In different 
parte of the town at auction on 
September 28. to recover for taxes, 
the amount of tax owed against the 
property, the location and the name 
of the laat known owner la given.

In the several pieces that have 
been advertised for sale there ap-
pears names of tracts such as 
"Plnehurst", "Midvale” , "Home-
stead Park Addmon” ,. Hlllcrest", 
and "McKee Farm’.

Many will recall that "Plnc- 
hurst" ts that piece of land that 
starts bn Main street hod extends 
back to ths South Manchester rail-
road tracks . on Middle turnpike, 
west, and was developed by E. J. \j 
Holl. It was known to the older 
residents. of Manchester as the 
Talnter Farm.

"Midvale" Is a development on 
the south side of Middle turnpike, 
west, and extends south to land 
owned by Mrs. R. O. ca>eney, Jr. It 
was purchased from R. O. Cheney, 
Sr„ for the development. Its west 
border Is tm Broad Street.

"Hlllcrest” , opened as a develop-
ment In 1908 was owned, by Edward 
Lockwood, and consists of property 
located on the west side Of' Broad 
street, north of Middle turnpike, 
west, afterwards purchased by E.
J. Holl, redeveloped and became 
known as "Homestead Park Addi-
tion," which ts another section in 
which lots are being, offered.

Among other places offered for 
sale are lots In the "McKee Farm” 
tract. This tract waa surveyed and 
opened for sale In 1887. It waa the 
largest tract of land ever opened 
Tor development In Manchester.

Tt i8^so long-since the place waa 
opened for sale Into building lota 
that few recall It. The tract was 
located on both the north and south 
aides of Woodland street, part of 
Hilliard street and Included what 
waa afterwards Woodland Park. 
The farm owned now by "Steve" 
Pearl on Woodl(Uid street and bord-
ering on property owned by the 
Hilliard, Adams and Loomis 
families, was Included'*in this devel-
opment.

There have been many changea In 
ownership of most of the land that 
was offered for sale at that lime, 
but there are also some who pur-
chased land there SO years ag<j who 
atm own the property. It is In the 
moat part In'second of third gfenera- 
tlon of ownership.

from sleep and some reported their 
homes shook.

The Rev. Fr. Joseph. Lynch, of 
tbe Fordham observatory, said tbe 
scbool’s seismograph recorded the 
shock, at 3:44:15 a. m., e.at. He 
placed the center of the disturbance 
as "five to 35 miles” from the uni-
versity. . . .  .ii-.

He said the shock was "a little 
bit etronger” than would be usual 
for* this section but " it  was nothing 
to worry about.”

It was Just a year plus eleven 
daya since the metropolitan' area 
felt its last eartbshock,' bn July 18, 
1937. f

The tremors then were felt bh 
Long Island and In'parte of Connec-
ticut

ABOUT YDWN
Mias Margaret Hurley, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hurley of 150 
Walnut street. Is spending a three 
weeks vacation camping at Camp 
Alice Merritt, Hartford Girl Scout 
camp In Litchfield comity.

ri.i

NAMEPOTTERTON 
TO H .S . FACULTY

STRONG ST. RESIDENT 
TO MOVE TO HARTFORD

Mr. And Mrs. E. P. Walton Of 
fer T.hclr Home Here For 
Rent; Is Hartford Teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rossetto and 
daughter, Joyce, of 69 School 
street, are spending a few daya in 
Canada.

Mr. and Mra. E. P. Walton of 
Strong atreet, residents of Man-
chester for about 20 years,' wlU 
leave town within the next few 
weeks to make their home at 00 
Evergreen avenue, Hartford. Mf. 
Walton was for three years teacher 
of biology at Manchester High 
school, and for the past 17 years 
has talight the same subject at the 
Hartford Public High school. In 
1936 In collaboration with Philip E. 
Foss, of the faculty of the same 
school, formerly of the Rockville 
High school, he published a text- 
bopk on "Soci(G Biology".

Since living In Manchester the 
family has telteu a prominent part 
in chqrch and social activities and 
have made many frlendn. They 
have decided to offer their attrac-
tive home on Strot.g street for rent. 
The advertisement will be found on 
today’s classified page.

Theodore ’ C. Zimmer today re-
ceived two letters, one from Sena-
tor Lonergan and the other from 
Congressman Koppiemann In reply 
to letters written by him to both 
last week In which he asked Infor-
mation concerning a federal grant 
for the building of an addition to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital. 
Mr. Zimmer was a patient at tbe lo-
cal, hospital for several wbeka after 
being hit by an autontobile and has 
since kept an Interest In the hospi 
tal. He feels that the present 
crowded conditions of the hospital 
should be Improved by an addition 
to the hospital and in the letters re-
ceived today is assured - by both 
that if the project Is proposed that 
both will give It their personal at 
tention.

Local Man To Bo Teacher In 
Science Department It 
Became Known Today.

complstely bald, his waist is thick-
er, but bis vigor continues.

He pilots his own bombing plans. 
He -can lead his aides (n aUff In^peo. 
tlons on afoot. He can show up Ic m  
hardy men In doing the Italian ver-
sion of the German military goose 
step. ^

Earlier, this month he gave peas-
ants a view of fala exuberant health 
by helping them thnrirgrain under 
a blazing sun, appearing before 
thqm stripped to the Waist and 
proudly flexing bis firm muscles.

SEES NO DEFICIT '
AT PRESENT RATE

REPUBUCANB PUBUSH
ROOSEVELT gUUTA'nONS

K.\RTHQ11.\KE SHOCK FELT
IN NEW YORK CITY AREA

New York. July 29—(AP) .— An 
cnrthq\take described by observera 
at Kordham UnlverHlly as "a’ sharp 
surface shock” sent a shiver 
Uirough upper Manhattan, the
Bronx, parts of Westchester county

"    ~ ‘ ,llj ‘  ' - New aland the Palisades section of 
Jersey early today.

No darhage w.ia reported. Mo.at 
of the persona who deluged police

DREDGER RECOVERS GOLD
BAR FRO.'Vf SUNKEN SHIP

Amsterdam, The Netherlands, 
July 29.-^(AP)—A gold bar nine 
Inches long and two and a half 
Inches wide was recovered today by 
the Netherlands Dredger Karimata 
from the famous British frigate 
Lutlrte, wrecked In 1799 at the en-
trance to the Zuider Zee.

Lloyd’s the insurance corporation 
which pal(l the insurance when the 
LuUne aalik, granted a license In 
May. 1938, for the salvlage opera-
tions. A number of Spanish coins 
have been brought to the surface, 
but this Is the first time bar gold 
has been salvaged. ___

The Luttne carried a rich treas-
ure of gold and sliver—estlmatedly 
$10,000,000 worth. She sank «n 
route to Hamburg, Germany, while 
carrying the money to save British 
merchants’ credit ^during a crisis. 
Since then, about $275,0()0 has been 
recovered.

Washington, July 29.— (AP) — 
The Republican National committee 
has published a booklet of quota-
tions by President Roosevelt in 
which It charged that "Intellectual 
dishonesty permeates the entire 
fabric of the President’s philoso-
phy.”

The quotations were taken, the 
committee said, from the President’s 
published "public papers" and from 
newspaper accounts of his utter-
ances.

The booklet la being distributed 
among party speakers and others 
for use In the Republican attack on 
the Democratic party in this fail’s 
general election campaigns.

4A preface' declared that "many 
manifestly misleading or unfair 
statements will be found in the rec-
ord."

B.ARB.ARA AND COUNT
AGREE TO SEPARATE

Today It was revealed that five 
: members of the School Board, con- 
atltutlng a majority, have approved 
the nomination of George. Pdtterton 
of William street as a science 
teacher In the high school to suc-
ceed Paul Mozeley, resigned. The 
approval of Potterton’a assignment 
was effected by circulation o f a 
"round robin” among School Board 
members, thia it was explained, be-
ing the usual manner of concluding 
such business, necessity for comple-
tion of which may arise between 
dates for regular meetlnga of the 
School Board. Potterton’s name was 
proposed by Superintendent of 
SZhooIs Arthur H. DUng.

The successful candidate for the 
p(xiltion once before was turned 
down on his application for «  local 
teaching Job. He is a graduate of 
Manchester High school, class of 
1931, and obtained his B.S. degree 
from CTonnectlcut State College In 
1935. At one time he substituted 
fbr two months in the local school 
as a teacher during the Illness of 
the regular Instructor. For the past 
two years he has served at Canaan 
High School as a teacher 6f Science. 
He la 26 years old. Potterton coriies 
to tbe* local school faculty well rec-
ommended,' and hlB record In Ca-
naan Is styled "very satisfactory. 
The Job he takes here was vacated 
early this month by Paul Mozeley, 
who resigned after service of one 
year to accept a commercial posl 
tlon in Barcelona, Spain.

The new teacher Is a son of 
George Potterton, manager of the 
First National Store on Main street 
near the center.

It is understood that Potterton’a 
application for the vacancy he has 
been chosen to fill was one of sev-
eral that were considered.

HEAVEN’ BOUGHT NEAR 
ESTATE OF RQOSEVET

Purchase By Followers Of Fa-
ther Divine Located Across 
River From President.

Poughkeepsie, 'N. T., 'j\ily 29.-— 
lA P )—The 500-acra Krum Elbow 
estate of Howland Spenceri long-
time neighbor of President Franklin 
Roosevelt, was. sold today to 20 fol- 
lowers of bald-pated Father Divine, 
Negro cult leader.

The sale, Involving a purchase 
price of $40,000 to„*5Q.OOO’’, was an-
nounced by Galua C. Bolin, Jr., of 
Poughkeepsie. Negro attorney for 
the group.

Bolin said tbe property had been 
purchased from the Krum Elbow 
Holdiiig corporation, of which Spen-
cer is president. He said that 
Spencer planned to retain a cottage 
and 15 acres of land.

The estate is located directly 
across the Hudson river from prop-
erty owned by the President, and 
which'la likewise known as Krum 
Elbow.

Bolin said that the new owners, 
whose names he refused to divulge, 
planned to develop the estate as . a 
farm. In addition to 28 buildings 
the property contains extensive 
vineyards and orchards.

The estate is located six miles 
from "elverhoj” colony, owned by 
other followers of Divine. Bolin de-
clared that tbe cult leader had "no 
Interest” In the purchase.

He estimated that Divine follow-
ers now own “25 to 30'’ large es-
tates In Ulster county.

DISTRIBUTION POINT FOB
BOGUS QUARTERS FOUND

T. Beatty, employee of an Es-
sex. Ehig,, firm. won. the proTession- 

champlonshlp for roses at the
Royal Horticultural show—a Dame 
Catharine of paleat sulphur yellow, 
perfect in form and symmetry.

London. July 29— (AP) — Attorr 
neys for the former Barbara Hut-
ton, flve-and-ten heiress, and her 
estranged husband. Count . Ĉ ourt 
Hqugwitz-Reventlow, announced to-
day the couple had reached an 
agreement for a separation.

The count was granted “parental 
rights” toward Lance, their two- 
year-old son. They entitle him to 
make .certain final decisions affect-
ing his son’s education', religion and 
career.

The deed of separation already 
has been signed both by the count 
and countess. It la subject to ap-
proval by the Danish minister of 
jiistice but would'be valid both un-
der Danish and English law.

Count Court is Danish and the 
countess has adopted her husband's 
nationality.

MUSSOLINI CELEBRATES
HIS 55TH BIRTHDAY

Rome, July 29— (AP) —Premier 
Benito Mussolini had something to-
day that he didn’t like—his 5Sth 
birthday.

Italian newspapers, usually lyric 
about any occasion involving the 
Duce, were silent: in the Mucaolin- 
lon concept. Fascist Italy personi-
fies youth; Mussolini personifies 
Fascism; hence any notice of his 
advancing age ia taboo.

When his fellow-dictator. Adolph 
Hitler, has a birthday, German flags 
fly, orators, orate, troops parade. 
But on bis anniversaries, Mussolini 
works.

II Duce doesn’t look much older 
than a year ago. Hia head is almost

Boston, July 29— (AP)’ —Police 
claimed today to have tmeovered 
one of the princips.1 New England 
distribution points for counterfeit 
25-cent pieces in a raid on a Pem-
berton Square building which had 
been watched for two weeks by de-
tectives using fleld glasses.

They took Into custody a man 
who Identified himself as Joseph 
Aacolilo, 38, and heM him on sus-
picion of larceny pending action by 
Federal authorities.

Detective Sergeant James V. 
Crowley, who stationed himself 
with Detective Thomas Conaty In 
tbe Massachusetts Supreme Court 
room across the square from the 
suspected building, ^sald ' the raid 
uncovered 200 new 493.7 quarters,' 
six plaster of paris molds, two bars, 
of metal, unfinished coins and other 
equipment.

C o D e ^  NelsQii k  Confideot 
Town Gan -Operate ^ O if 
O n Z lM iU sT ax.

•  SERIAL STORY ’

MYSTERY A T THE LA ZY R
B Y CLA R KE N EW LO N copvfiiaHE <sa» 

NtA sanvici. wte

o r  cHARAotim
HlKKl JEBOSfE, heroine; blond, 

' t o  elx-foot.

him. I like the
popolar, la engaged 
Maek-balred

Tax CoUector Samuel Nelson. Jr. 
stated today that he firmly bcllevee 
that at least 90 per cent of the cur-
rent town taxes will be In by the 
end of , the present'  collection 
period. Nelson said that to date 
over 72 per cent of the -total haa 
been collected, and there are yet 
many large accounts to be settled. 
There is no doubt. It was said, that 
the town will be operated this year 
on a 23 mill tax rate without the 
Intturring of a deficit, for large pay-
ments have been- made on delin-
quent and contested accounts, this 
assuring a balanced budget.

Yesterday the collection total 
amoimted to some $11,600, and the 
Wednesday income waa $8,100 ap-
proximately. So far this month 
about $125,000 has been taken In on 
current accoimts, and the total cur-
rent taxes now In for thia year are 
climbing up from the $600,0()0 level 
toward the ultlTnate goal of some 
$830,000 to be collected from taxes 
this year.

To date, payments on laat year’s 
tax account have brought 1037 col-
lections up to the level of about 97 
per cent, considered an excellent 
record. Delinquencies Incurred pre-
vious to last year have been largely 
dleafed Up, and this euilhlon o f re-
serve accounts which the town 
pre-viously has had to back up its 
cash Income are now largely de-
pleted. Hence^the raising of sums 
by taxation in the future will most-
ly have to be figured on current 
levies alone. .

Nelson reported that about 25 
persona took .advantage of the late 
tour until which the tax collector’s 
office waa open last night, and these 
made full payments of their oblljga- 
tlons. As an accommodation -to 
those who find it inconvenient to 
reach ^ e  office during the regifiar 
daily hours, the office will remain 
open Saturday afternoon until S 

m.

STEVE MALLORY, hero; who to 
aoooupuytng her on a trip to 
NUdifa aunt and ancle on a Wyo- 
m|ag dnde ranch. Nlkkl’a father, 

FBTKB JEROME, to a wealthy 
New York Jewel merchant.

Taeterd^yi Death - to narrowly 
averted on the trail when Sarto's 
h e m  plnngee Into FIske’s. Steve 
savee the day.

' \ CHAPTER V m
Uncle' Jim strode over to where 

Sarto still sat astride his trembling, 
frightened horse.

"What in burhln’ blue blazee did 
you do to that horse?" he almost 
shouted, his voice blurring with 
anger. "Do you know you came 
so near kUlIn’ a man that it wiu 
only the grace o’ God that saved

he

r

SIMPLE FUNERAL

San Francisco—Influential In |tfe,- 
Cfiiln Lain, 69-year-old merchant 
was unable to persuade frlenda to 
heed hia d3flng request.

He asked for a simple American 
funeral so the money saved could 
be donated to China’s war chest. 

Chinatown gave him a Chineae
service with Buddhist mourners, 5() 
automobiles and one band’ la rg e d
than the funeral procession of bjs 
wife three months aigo. Hers bad 
been regarded as one of the most, 
lavish in the history of th'e Cfiinesa 
colony. ' i

him?, And Steve Mallory,' 
added. Sarto might be a guest 
but that didn’t save him.

"Did you ' kick him or bit him 
back there? What made him jump 
like that? Mister, he's been ridin' 
this trail for years and he ne-ver 
done nothin’ like that before.”

Sarto climbed down from the 
aaddle suddenly.

"How do you get that way.” Ho 
waa snarling. "Who do you think 
you’re talkin’ to? I don’t' know 
anything about horses. How should 
I  "know' -what - happened?" • Uncle 
Jib examined the girths.
. Bancroft’s quiet, purring voice 
broke in.

“Mr. Sarto isn’t accustomed to 
horses and mountain trails," 
said. “ Perhaps I shouldn’t have 
Insisted that he come along.'- 

He shot a quick glance at hia 
companion.

T  didn’t intend that anything 
like this should happen. I think 

, he will get along better when we 
get to tbe camp.”

"Maybe I was a little hasty,' 
apologized Uncle Jim, but he re-
formed the line and put Sarto 
Just behind Ranee, Bancroft next 

' and the others trailed them
. Nikki studied the $;roup while 

this conversation went on. Flske 
had regained hto calm and gave 
no Indication that he thought the 
matter anything but an accident 
Sarto’s face didn’t   tell her any-
thing. . She bad never seen it . any-
thing but sullezi blankness. She 
reached over and touched Steve 
and wished for a moment they 
were both back at the ranch. She 
had fully decided to tell Steve 
eveiything. If. I bad done that In 

' the first place we’d all be safer, 
she thought. Steve said:

"You all right?”  and she smiled 
back and nodded. They , continued 
on up the trail.

The first union label waa uoed 
by San Francisco cigar makers 
about 1874.

Manchester Public
Saturday Specials

Buy The Best And JSave

AS ALWAYS QUALITY WITH ECONOMY 

I Butter, Fairmont’s Creamery (Better Butter) Ib ........ .... 30c |

L.-VMB LEGSl—Extra -Fancy Baby Lamb 
Legs. 4 '/i, 5 and 6 pounds each,
Ib. ...................................... ............................................ .

SMOKED MEAT SPECIALS 
Daisy Hams, ektra fancy, sugar cured, 
2 to 3 pounds each,

Boneless Hams, sugar cured, Q  ^

Ever-Ready Hams — READY TO EAT — 
very economical, whole or Q O
shank half, lb. ........... O a/C
Smoked Shoulders, sugar cured, 0  7 ^

Boneless Smoked Shoulders, Q Q  

sugar cured, Ib......... ..................

HOME DRESSED POULTRY ON SALE 
Home Dressed Chickens for Q  O
frying or broiling, .Ib................ ; .
Home Drciised Young Fowl, O 'T
II)........ .............................. : . . . .  1 c
Home Dressed Large Chickens
to Roast, Ib......................................... ..... ...... ...... . . . .  ^  C
Fancy Young Fo^f-^ell breasted with 
plenty of whi^irtMt, Q Q

Fancy, Fresh, Cut Up Fowl, Our Kind,

7 9  c  , ' * ' ' ’  2 '” $ 1 . 5 0
-  FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF 

Chuck Beef Ground, O Q  
Ib. m m  ^7 - 
Lower Round Ground, Q  C  
lb.
Freshly Ground Hamburg, O  C

' l l a - .  'I'f'- '- ' ---' .  ivv>
’ I I J *  • * * * « * * a * * * * a * a s * a a * * s * s « * s  O M

Calves’ Liver, Western, Q  Q
I b a  •  f  •  »  •  e a r  a  a « w * o  •  *  •  •  a  « ' ,  * »

Sugar Cured Corned Beef 
Lean Rib Corned Beef, t  C  

Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A

Roast Beef for this Ovî lf, "*" '  ** Q  C

Roasting Veal, boneless, from prim  ̂milk-, 
fed ,veal, any size y.pu may O Q v .  
desire,* Ib.

F aney, FreahMadeXamb Patties  ̂O tS
Ib. • a a a ' a a a a a a a a a a a s . a a a a a #  a - a '  a  #  a

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPT. ^
Special On Fancy Golden .

Native Carrots or Beets, t .  ( ,  1 
3 bunches f o r ....................................................................................... ,  1 U C
Green Beans, q

2 Quarts 
*

Extra Fancy, Mellow, Freestone OC
Peaches, 3 lbs. ............... . duDC
Native Apples for baking or pies,
5 lbs. ............. ......... ...........  Z D C
Native Tomatoes Native Celery ‘ 
Solid Iceberg Lettuce ̂
Yellow Sweet Com

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.

Blueberry Pi«a. from fresh n  (te 
nstiva berries, e sch .................

Fancy Layer Crakes, a choice of O A

Blueberry Qupcakes. — Q C
dozen ............................ . .. . .r . . dwOC'
Bliieberrv Cakes, .

} 5 c , 2 0 c , 2 5 c '* ' ' ’

Home Made Rolls, n ^  
dozen Jt 
Our Home Made Milk Bread, f\
lo a f ........................................................  ................................................................................  lU C
Fancy Walnut Cakes,
each ................................. . . . . .  Z y C

- n  a  r a T * * ) *

Butter, Land o’ Lakes, fresh stock, 2 lb s .____ . . . .
Muehster Cheese (the better kind) l b .___ .
Kraft’s Club Cheese’ White and Yellow, sliceid, lb. 
Egrgrs, Native Striiitly Fresh, extra largre, 2 dozen . 
Evaporated Milk, Royal Scarlet, 4 tall cans . . . . .
Crab Meat, Frozen Brand, Hanosaki, medium flat can .

faT«*:a ataT hT aT a 65e 
21c 

>i«-. . . .  -/27c 

I—. '9 5 c

25c
. . .  25c

Croisse & Blackwell Pure FruiCPreserVes* Black Currant, Red 
Currant, Blackberfy, Strawberry, Pineapple,- Raspberry, Cher,- 
ry and Green G age................ .......................... .........lb. jar 25c

Salad Dressing, Royal Scarlet, 8 oz.’  jar 10c, pt. jar 17c, qt. jar 29c
Crosse & Blackwell Date and Nut Bread, 2 cans . . .  .............25c
Kre-Mel Dessert Caramel, Chocolate, Vanilla, Lemon,

Cdffee . . . .  ........... .................. .. ; ........... ......... 3 pkgsL 10c
7^*^^^** Desserts, all flavors, pkgr.............. : ............ 5c
My-T-Fine Butterscotch Dessert, 2 pkgrs.......... ...! . . . . .  ,. He
'Root -Reer, ;Wilhams’ Extract, bottbs .'t ;' ''I'Oc'

I Corn, Golden Bantam, whole kernel, R. S., 3 cans —: t

Sweet Gornj Red Mne Brandi No.’2 ran«, 3 for r.-7''::;^7TiTrr7:25c
Pork and Beans in tomato sauce, 1 Ib. cans _______ .̂  ..........5c
^aches. Brownie Brand, sliced or halves, largest cans, 2 for 29c  
F ^ it C^ktail, Royal Scarlet, largest c a n .......  ............. .. 25c

I Grapefruit, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cans* 2 for . . . . . . _____ ___ 25c
, Sliced Pineapple, Royal Scaret,. 2 medium flat ca n s.............,25c

I Potatoes, Fancy Native, thqy cook nice and mealy, 15 lb. pk. 27c |

C ^  Scarlet; large 8 oz. pkg. .. . ,  . . .  . : . 5c
^ eafaes, little  beverage free with 2 pkgs. f o r ................... 21c
Grapefruit Juice, large 47 oz. can, R. & ......... . 23c
Tomato Juice, Royal Scarlet, large 50 oz. ca n .........  ' 21c
Ovaltine, small can . . . . .  ,33c Large^can . .  ..............................V . . .  ;59c

Sodas, Del-Vale Ginger Ale, pale and golden and"
” flavors ............. .............. ................ ..... ...... 3 large bottles25c

Dial 5137; Phone Service until 9 p. m.

Don’t forget to CM’der your favorite brand o f Beer and Ale. 
R upert ^ Ballantin^ P. O. N.* Hamden, l^ litz , Budweiser, 
Fidebo, Mule Head, Eichler’s and McSorle^s. We have them in 
stems, cans and quart bottles.

Just before dark they reached 
the cabin where It squatted among 
the trees at the edge of the 
timberline on a plateau ridge of 
Squaw Mountain. It had been 
built there several years before as 
n base for hunting parties. There 
was one. big room with a wood 
fireplace that served the double 
purpose of heating the cabin arid 
for cooking in bad weather. This 
room.was lined with double-deck 
bunks. Behind It wa^ a smaller 
auxiliary room with only four 
bunka." This Uncle Jim turned 
over to Nikki, as the bunks In the 
larger room would easily accom-
modate the men.

In- pleasant weather . all the 
cooking was done outside over an 
open campfire and tbe hunters 

. squatted around this sairie fire on 
their heels to eat from tin plates 
and to, drink coffee from tin cups 
which, unquestionably '"were hotter 

-than anything else ever devised. 
Within a few. minutes of their 

arrival Woody had a big fire go- 
b)g. A few minutes later the satis- 
factoiy hissing of searing steaks 
accompanied the mysterious night 
sounds of the mountains that al-
ways begin the moment tbe sun 
haa set. The fire light sent flick-
ering fingers of light scurrying off 
into the darkening fringe of 
timber.

Nikki stfollei over to Steve and 
sMd:

"Steve dear, pleaee be careful. 
Tm going to tell you about Ban- 
eroft and Dad and all Just as soon 
os we get a minute- alone. But 
will you please be careful in ; the 
naeanUme? And don’t get into any 
trouble with Bancroft, or Sarto, 
either. WlU you promise?”

"Sure. But - nothing’s going to
'happen.-to. me-- How about.w. little 
promising on your ac(;oiint?” '

"vTm aU right," she assured him. 
•TJxcept that I’m .getting a little 
Wt scared."

"Scared, , o f  what? ‘ You’re not 
totting that' little *' ac'daen't'"'thl'S 
afternoon frighten you ? Wait • a 
minute. You don’t think Sarto de- 
Uherately tried to push Flske off 
the traU?”

. “ 1 don't know, but that’s why I 
want you to be carefuL I can’t 
tell you any more. Here comes 
Ranee.”

anything against 
big toemead."

Juat then Woody called anfi they 
went over to get their plates and 
cups and have them filled. They 
ate . hugely and after their camp 
supper sat quietly over dgarets 
and watched the- eddying flames 
as the night wind explored tbe 
embers.

Nikki rose from her cross-legged
position and walked slowly past 
the edge of the ' clearing and out 
of the light cast by the fire think-
ing Steve would see and fallow. 
But he was busily engaged with 
Woody In a dlscuaslon- over whetb-. 
er a deer- or an antelope waa 
thS most difficult to bunt. Nikki 
was leaning against a tree staring 
at the stsu-s which seemed too 
magically close, when «he heard 
Bancroft speaking.

"You look lonely out here." '
"I wasn’t," said ,Nlkkl, Bancroft 

stepped nearer;
'Tve 'never seen anyone as’beau-

tiful as you are tonight. I don’t 
usually tell women they're beauti-
ful. If they are, they knoto It. Rut 
you’re different, Do you know what 
I think about- you ?

"I know what I think,” aatd 
Nikki. "I think we’ll go back to 
the others.”

"Not yet.”  said Bancroft. ”We 
won’t go back until. I tell you 
something. I’m 'going to see t o u  
when we get back to New York. 
I’m., going to see you—plenty, And 
maybe you won’t be so sorry to 
see me,-either.."

"You know rm  engaged to Steve 
Mallory," said NlkM, wishing kls 
voice didn’t make her shudder In-
side. "'What makes you think ] 
would be' glad, to see you?”

"Ytfu asked me the other day If 
I knew your father. Maybe I do 
know him. And maybe he knows 
me—pretty well. Maybe he’ll be 
glad to haye you going out with 
mC.” He took another step closer 
and one hand rested on her shoul-
der. Nikki felt paralyzed.

"Listen, baby. The things we 
couldn’t do to New York, you and 
me. The things—”

INSANE CHILDREN 
PAINT PICTURES

grated carrots and 
ice; gelatin.' '

Nightmares' Washed Away 
Ib  Weird Splashes Of 
Vivid Colors.

There -was a loud crackling as 
a clumsy'foot ,trod on a fallen 
dead branch. Bancroft drew back 
as Sarto burst full upon them.

He stopped and stared, open 
mouthed. He started to say some-
thing when Bancroft beat him 
to It.

"You blundering, meddling fool. 
Whfit are you doing here?- Why 
don’t you-stay where you belong? 
I ought to break your neck for 
what you did this afternoon. Now 
you- come stumbling out here. You 
fool.”

Lashing himself into blind anger 
with his own -words, Bancroft struck 
out furiously. Hto fist caught the 
smaller -man on the aide of the chin 
and he fell stumbllngly backward. 
Bancroft 8t<30d over him a moment, 
rubbing the knuckles of hto right 
band, his hard breathing-audible.

Nikki fled back to the campfire.
(To Be Continued)

New York, July 39.— (AP) —The 
nlgbtfnares. of insane children are 
being waahed away In water colors.

' Their weird apliuhes at vivid reds 
and greens on somber blacit,' with-
out rhyme or reason oxcept perhaps 
to their creators, were on exhibit 
today at the Federal A it Gallery, 
putting to shame the extravaganzas 
of the cubists and surrealists.

They represented the Inhibitions, 
hates, fears and Utopias of child- 
patients in the Bellevue hospital 
psychtipathlc ward.

Produce Real Art.
Dr. Frank J. (Curran of the psy-

chiatric division of the hospital said 
the art work had a therapeutic 
effect on the children and declared 
that many,.robbed of other means 
of expression, had produced real art 
under aupervlsion of the WPA fed-
eral art project.

Some children who are backward 
In school, teased by companions, 
pitied and sometimes scorned by 
their families, aro among the “ex-
hibitors.”

Many showed no intlal Interest 
Some merely drew lob'g lines, wavy 
lines, straght . lines, curvirf lines. 
Some drew raindrops, endless dabs 
c f prismatic colors pouring down 
tbe canvas.

There was Albert,, aged 9. His 
father died. HI* mother. Buffering 
from an extreme timidity, lost In-
terest In her son. . He grew un-
wanted in the slums, unheeded by 
all but the cop on the block. Two 
years ago an automobile fractured 
his skull.

Makes Lifelike Pictures.
Albert would not mix with' other 

patients. When questioned, he 
wept, complained of dlzzine.as and 
a fear of death. Ultimately he 
was Induced to use water colors. 
He made lifelike pictures of tha 
things he had been denied—multi-
colored fruits, clowns, cir<:ua ani-
mals. Eventually, his worried lit-
tle mind became quiet; and he drew 
pictures -o f- large, graceful white 
sailing ships on tranquil I 
waters. •

Joey of the Ghetto beat and cut 
and cudgeled younger and brighter 
classmates until the authorities put 
him away. He drew pictures of 
gangsters and police, with the po-
liceman always tied with stout 
ropes and helpless, and the giuigster

sqnaoh;
raisins onMeti 
Wednesday:

Breakfast—Coddled egg; broiled 
ham; Melba toast; stewed apricots.

Lunch—Whole t  wheat bread and 
butter; asparagus; raw celery.

Dlnneiv-Rabblt;   cooked beet 
tops; stuffed tomatoes,; olives and 
celery} custard. , -  ‘
Thundoyi

Breakfast—Whbie-wheat muffins 
and butter;- stewed pears.

Lunch—Cooked green peaa; cel-
ery, spinach and lettuce aalad; milk.

Dinner—Vegetable' soup; roast 
pork; cooked string beans;\combi- 
nation salad of tomatoes, lettuce 
and cucumber.
Frictoy:

Breakfast—French omelet; Melba 
toast; stewed prunes.

Lunch—*Llma Bean Loaf; salad 
of lettuce and cucumber; cooked 
summer squash.

Dinner-—White fish seasoned with 
butter and chopped parsley; cooked 
okra; sliced tomatoes; gelatin. 
Saturday:

Breakfast—Crisp waffle) 2 or • g 
strips of bacon; stewed peaches.

Lunch—Cooked carrots and peas; 
stiffTed celery.

Dinner—Roast beef; asparagus; 
lettuce and celery salad; stewed 
peaches. „

•LIMA BEAN LOAF: Mash 
cups of cooked lima tieans through 
the colander, then pour one cup of 
milk through the col‘^ ‘1*’ ' 
up the remaining bean bulp, leaving 
only the skins In colander. To this 
puree add 2 beaten egg.a, 2 cups of 
Melba toast crumbs, a little celery 
salt and chopped parsley. Mix well, 
adding a little more milk. If the 
mixture seeihs too dry, and bake 20 
minutes In an oiled baking dish. 
Serve hot. dotted With butter.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

smiling and confident with two w - 
Ivers In

IMIN MAKING. BID FOR
FORMER SPEAKER’S SEAT

voider* In hia hands and a knife 
In hto teeth, about to perform, for 
Joey, a heroic deed—extermination 
of the policeman.

J o e /s  art and subject matter 
have been on the mend.

Nashville, Tenn., July 20.-^(AP) 
-Joseph  W, By ms, Jr., son of the 
late Speaker of the House, to mak-
ing a bid for the Congressional seat 
his father occupied for more than 
27 years.

Byras, a tall, dark-haired^ 34 
year-old attorney, is opposing Richr 
ard M. Atkinson, elected two years 
ago after the elder Byras’ death.

To Byras there is but one issue— 
Roosevelt or antl-Roosevelt, and I 

standr where my father stood. I am 
for Roosevelt.”

MENUS
A Week’s Supply

For Good Healthy
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

DAILY MENUS

f o r g e t f i t :, e r r o r .

Chicago^—Louis Metz’s two miles 
InvarlaWy lost their wrath when he 
spoke to'them.

The last time he entered the 
stable to feed them he forgot his 
usual greeting and patting. -The 
(Uilmals kicked and trampled Metz, 
Injinying him fatally.

Before he died, Metz absolved the 
mules of blame;.

"I forgot to talk to them and 
they did not recognize me.”

Good telephone manners are as 
essential to a business office as a 
competent, secretary is to its execu- 
Uve. .

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, July 
31, 1938:
Sunday;

Breakfast—Glass of grapefruit 
Juice half-hour before breakfast.' 
EgrS’s. poached In cream, served on 
Melba toast; stewed fig*.

Lunch—Glass of milk; peaches. 
Dinner—Roast chicken or duck 

with dressing; cooked celery; salad 
of tomato, lettuce and asparagus; 
lee cream.
Monday:

Breakfast—Baked egg: Melba
toast; bacon; stewed prunes. , 

Lunch—Cooked string beans; 
shredded lettuce; glass .of milk. * 

Dinner—Vegetable soup; Salis-
bury steak; cooked carrots; salad of 
raw celery and cold cooked string 
beans; baked peaches.
Tueeday:

Breakfast—Cottage cheese; pine-
apple.

Lunch—Baked potato; cooked 
beets; raw cabbage salad. '

Dlnnei^—Roast mutton; summer

(Moles and Frobldes)
Question: Mrs. L. W. asks: "What I 

Is the cause of moles fornalng on 
the face? AIso,*what can I do to I 
keep away freckles?”

Answer: A mole refers to 
brownish patch of skin produced by I 
a darkly plgrhented area. At the 
present, time a completely satisfac-
tory explanation of thfe cause of 
moles has not yet been foUnd. Inas- [ 
much as they may be (Congenital, 
that Is, the individual may bora 
with them, many doctors Incline to-
ward the theory that molee are the 
result of a faulty development In 
the em b w . In my -own experience 

have cBme to believe that those 
moles which apparenUy develop aft-
er birth are very probably due to a 
faulty bodily chemistry which in-
fluences the pigmentation o f the 
skin. Sometimes, when they have 
been forming steadily, more may be 
prevented from appearing by plac-
ing the patient on an alkaline-form-
ing diet, which correcta the disturb- 
ance o f tbe normal chemistry of the 
body. However, this has been known j 
to fall In some Instances. There 
are several varieties of moles: for 
example, some conslat o f flat, 
smooth, brownish patches, some are J 
fleshy and soft and stand up' 
little from the surrounding skin I 
surface, some have halim growing 
from them and some are bluish 
black or brownish black. Most of 
them are apparently made up of 
certain kinds of cells which are | 
arranged In such a way as to re.- 
ssmble a small globe or nest. In | 
these nests are found gralna of pig-
ment. If you wish to prevent I 
freckles, tbe beat plan Is to avoid | 
exposing the skin to sunlight, wear-
ing gloves and a hat while out in di-
rect sunshine. Many women object | 
to freckles, feeling that they de-
tract from the attractiveness of the I 
akin; however, personally, I like to 
see them and therefore iidvise yOu | 
not to worry when they appear. 
Myraa Loy, the motion picture star, 
to said to be plentifully freckled and 

am sure that most people will | 
agree with you that she Is’ attfac- 
Uve. .

BURSTING OF 100 BOMBS
SALUTES CENTENARIAN

Hasttngs-On-Hudson, N.. Y., July I 
30.---(AP)—The bursting of lOo 
"bombs” today saluted ths achieve-
ment of the decade-long ambition 
of Mrs. Cecilia "Grandma” McCon-1 
nell. She was 400 years old. '

The spry, clear-eyed centenarian I 
was born in Decatur, 111., heard the 
famoua Lincoln-Douglaa debatea, 
saw tbe great Mormon exodus in 
1848 when a 150-wagon caraviui 

j>assed her father’s farm In Iowa, 
and bore five children without a doc- | 
tor in attendance. 1

‘T like politics,” she sajd today, I 
"but I don’t like swing music. It’s | 
abusive.”  *.

TELEPHONE

FOR NOURISHING FOODS AND GOOD MEA 
YOU WILL FIND PATTERSON’S HARD TO BEAT!

S MARKET
, ib l CENTER STREET 

3AT

"Well,” aald Ranee, “How’d you 
atand the trip 7 Feel any the worse : I 
for your drive’  this afternoon, ' • 
flteva?” ^

"Not a Wt Feeling fine.”  j I
"That’s good.\) A frown wrin--   

ktod Ranee’s forabead. "I can’t I 
understand bow it could have ' 
JuippenecL Wa’ve brought 20 par- 
ttos up bei!« and that’s the first ac- 

' eldent I know that equipment: 
waa idl, right >I saddled Sartoto  ̂
horse myself, this morning." He, 

-turned. "Well, I‘ve got to» go'; 
straighten out ths'himting atuff.’i' 

.^"Be’t  a bear for detoltot Isn’t 
he.” -̂  said Steve, gxlning/' ‘The 
Lazy R stabto looks Ulte a filing 
cabinet One o f the law  told me 
Raaoe couldn’t stand X6 see a  thing  
out o< plaos. ..rd  bat money that 
aeWitont' didn’t happen through 
any sllp-t^ o f hto.”

"Raaea ia grand,”  defended Nik- 
hL Stssa toaghad,

ha to hostey- - X.dtdat aaan

We Have Some Very Fine Qilckens and.Fowl. Chickens are 38c Ib. Fowl, 32c lb.

Center Cuts Pork Roast ................. 31c Ib.
Boneless Lean Brisket'........... .......28c Ib.
Boneless Lean Brisket Corned B ee f........

Fancy Milk-Fed Veal 
^Chops. 35c Ib. Cutlets, 45c lb. 
Veal Roasts, boneless...........  M()<> |h

•asaa . . . . . . . . .  aX. a . . . .  28c lb. With bon e ........................ ...... .25c ib.'

Our Good Scotch Ham. Temptsome, Toothsome, Tastv............. ................ .. ,35c lb.
Our Good Scotch Sausages ................................... ... ..............25c Ib. Sliced. 25c lb.
P***" Dood Tea ....................................................... ..............gOc Ib. Everybody Likes It,

Swift’s Daisy Hams, 39c lb. 
pounds, 42c Ib.

Wilson’s Little Hams, 2</i,to 8 and 
Swift’s Smoked Shouldeni, 25c ib.

Legs of Lamb (Real Spring) 
Loin Chops
Shoulder Chops—Lean 
Lamb RoU%—Tender............

Rib Chops 

........ 25c lb.

Rib Routs ........k..,.35c-38c Ihi
Lower Round ..................... 38c Ib.
Clod—̂ tolled Tender Chuck Roasts 

-Pot Roasts fro m ........28c-32c-35c-38c Ib.
Veal Gronnd, 30c Ib. 
Round Ground, 38c Ib.

• Beef Ground, 28c Ib. 
' * We Will Blend As Desir^.

Smith’a Eggs.
 ̂ Wilkie’s Milk. Brown’s Batter.
I A FoO Line of Vegetables and Finest Groceries. 

AO Rsaaonably Priced-sad QusUtr! * � �

Your Dollar W ill Go Furtheri
’! Check These'Pri(

Everybody S av^  ot
Market!

FRteE DELIVERY! PRICES G(TfNTO EFFECT AS SOON AS HEBALD IS OUT! DIAL 5721!

F r e s h  P ic k e d  G o l d e n  B a n t a m  C o r n  d o z e n  2 5 c

W h i l e r T h e y  L a s t !  S u n k is t  F a n c y  L e m o n s d o z e n  1 9 c i
The Most Delicious and tha Finest QumJItj

ELB ER T A  PE A C H ES Bsk t . 2 9 c
From 4 to S Poondn. Freestonea—Extra's!

First This Year! LuscMoo*

B A R T LE T T  PE A RS
Ripe*—Solid—-Mellow •

d ozen 1 9 ^

SPECIAL! Sweet—Seedlean

G R A P E S  2  l b s . 1 9 c
'SPECIAL! Juicy Valentis

O R A N G E S 1 8 f o r  2 5 ^
THE FIRST REAL GOOD POTATOES THIS YEAR!

N O .  1  J E R S E Y  N E W  P O T A T O E S

2  b u n c h e s C a r r o t s  
2  b u n c h e s B e e ts  
2  S u m m e r  S q u a sh  
2  l b s .  N o . 1 0 n i o n s  
2  F i r m  C u c u m b e rs  
2  L a r g e  L i m e s

1 so l i d  h d . C e b b o g #  
1 J u i c y  G r a p e f r u i t  
1 1b. N e w  A p p l e s  
6  S w e e t  P lu m s  
1 q t .  S t r i n g  B e a n s  
1 1ge . b u n c h  P o rs le

Slice d  Peaches ^
Per Can

B a r t le t t  Pears
Per Can

Green G a g e Plu ms
Per Can

D ole's Pinea p p le
Per I'/i Can

M ea t Sprea d

. S Cana...- ............

T o m a t o  Paste
i  Paekages

Fresh Prunes
Per Can

Per Can

C
i  Paekages

C h o c o la t e  Je ll-o
,  e. S Packages

A rro wro o t D esser t
' S Cans

Pork a n d  Beans
$ Bara

P̂  & G . Soap
1 Package

Su p er Su ds

Pillsb ury's Best Flo ur
^ 4 ^ b j b a j 8 9 c

Ra t hs Fine M inced H a m
1 Jar Mustard Free With Each Pound!

Ib. 19c

Get A Paring Knife Free With

Snowsheen C a k e  F lo u r Igst . box 2 7 c

O ra n g e Ju ic e  3 N o . 2  c a ns 2 5 c  
Pin ea p p le Ju ic e (Dole's) 3 ca ns 2 5 c  
G ^ p e f r u i t  Ju ic e 3 c a ns 2 5 c
A p r ic o t  Ju ic e  3 ca ns 2 5 c
Prune Ju ic e  3 c a ns 2 5 c
T o m a t o  Ju ic e  3  1 p t . 4  oz . ca ns 2 5 c
Special Advertising Offer I

R u n k o M a l t  l i b .  ca n 3 5 c

Lib b y's Cornedf Be e f  
K rasd a le  Shrim p

ca n 19c 
2 ca ns 2 9 c

SPECIAL! MONARCH  

ROOT BEER EXTR AC T

2 Ige . b o t t les 29<
Buy t  and g e l 1 Fraet. mm 

deal «ln Woroestanhite flaaeel

Special! Balk MUk or Orahaor

C R A C K ER S “ •

3  l b s . 25e^^
SPECIAL!

W eston's M arsh m allo w Bar Co o k h  
W hile they last f  Ib . l6 < rj

Sh e f f ie ld  M ilk  or Co n fec t io n ery  
Su g ar 6 c

H orm el's SP A M  c a n  2 7 c
H orm el's C h ic k e n  c a n  3 ĉ
C h ic k e n  & N oo dle So up , 3 cd hs 2 5 c  
W aln u t M ea N  i l b . 2 5 c
C o c o a n u t  (Bulk) - -  Ib . 19c 
Fru i t  Syru ps b o t t le 10c
Good Quality

C ra b  M ea t Ige. con 19c

Pip k Salm on  
Fine C la m s

t a l l c a n  10c 
2 c a ns 2 3 c

ehu

SpMlal! (Rm . 5c Box)

S A L T

5  b o x e s 1 5 c

P O g K  R O LL (Leon) or P O LIS H  H A M  
F I N E r Q U A H T Y  F R A N K F U R T S “  
L O C A L  P U LLE T  EG GS v

Ipound 5 9 c  
p o u n d Y9e  
d ozen 31c

Kellogg’s (Reg. 12c pkg. size)
WHEAT KRISPIES 

3 packages 25c
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES ^

p K or S H ELL M A C A R O N I ^ b .  cello , bag 19c

IO W A  S T A T E  B U T T ER  93-Score pound 31c 
J A C K  FR O ST  SU G A R 10 Ib. c lo th bag 4 5 c

Esse x Peas 
Esse x Corn  
Strin g  Beans 
O liv es
C h e rr ies M arasch in o  
Pork a n d Beans 2 i 's

3 ca ns 2 5 c  
3 ca ns 2 5 c  
3 ca n 2 5 c  
3 ja rs 2 5 c  
3 ja rs 2 5 c  
3 ca ns 2 5 c

Pure Ja m s 
Fre n ch's M ustard  
Im p orted Bacon 
O x y d o l . Lorg e  
Ivory Soap Larg e  

.Crisco

2 Ib . j a r  2 5 c  
 ̂ 3 j a rs 2 5 c  

Ib . 2 9 c
2  pLgs. 3 7 c  

3 ror 2 5 c
3 Ib t . 4 7 c

S P E C I A L! H O N EY  DEW M EL O N S G u ara n t e e d  Q u a li t y - 2 f o r 2 i ^  
S P E C I A L ! F IR M , S O LID , RIPE B A N A N A S d ozen 19c
1 P K G . E D U C A T O R  C R A X  A N D  1 P K G . M A R T I N I'S bo th

I t 'S -

Et

M(

SP
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HOSPITAL NOnS
JpMtMtfiyi John Pt«rc«, 

$10 UHn atDMt, D w w  Bahta-, EU- 
lOStoo.

X»aBharr»d jrwUrdiyt U n . Hat- 
tla ICeOulnMa. 107 Bpniet atm t

A***"***"  ̂ today: JTaacU 8tr«l- 
dlinn, KlUnfton road, Wappiny, Adc- 

-Up^OOnakt Mountain Tois, Olaaton- 
btiry, June Belcher, . RoclcvUle, 
Bararly Maaaey, 64 Hudson street.

Slscbarged today: Mrs. '^Traacls

ftoMnaea and Infant daughter, 61 
yy>ster street, Mrs. Kenneth John-
son, Coventry, Miss Hattie Strick-
land, 21 Church street.
. Census: 8evehty-tan> patients.

SIX OONVIOTS ESCAPE
ov r.u tio  PBISON FAR.M

XiOndon, o ;, July 29.— (A P I—Six 
convicts slugged a guard and es-
caped early today from the London 
statestate prison fanfa. fleeing over 
a 10-foot •teUmb-proor fence In 
the darkness. ' .

HOLT TO BLOCK 
THIRD TERN TRY

AT PINEHURST SATURDAY —  DIAL 41.SI

FRUITS FOR SALA D
Five DeHoions Fruits All Ready To Serve

N o .2 ic a n 2 H c  4 cans $1 .00
A  w arn  vrsatber 

order off frith temorrew>
yoa should start yoar Plnehnrst

Btae Label—Chin and Serve . .

T O M A T O JU ICE C O C K T A IL
Q t . glass ja r 17c 3 jars 50c
Confectionery or Brown S u gar...............7c lb., 3 !bs. 20c

Land O’Lakes - Iowa State or Shurfine Buttef----- lb. 32c

Monarch Watermelon Rind Pickle . 
Ever Best Orange Marmalade . . . . :
Welche’s Pure Grape Juice.......... ,
Clapp’s Strained Baby Foods . . . . . .
Clapp’s Chopped Baby F oods...........

.................. 18c

. . . .2  jars 39c 
. . . . .  pint 23c 

. . . .  3 cans 2.'>c 

. . . .  2 cans 2.5c

Canada Dry Orange Soda  ̂Lemon and Lime, Root, Grape, 
Etc. bottles 2:)C

Cocoa Cola . • . . . .  . . . * . . . . . . . . . * . • . . . . . • • . 0  for 2oc
Hire’s Root B eer ......................... .......... .5c-and 10c bottle

Dremedsiy

O RA N GE JU ICE  
3 13i-o z . cans 25c

Plain Youma Bread . . . . .
Raisin Youma B rea d ...............
.Frankfurt and Sandwich Rolls.

a • • • a • « . 13c 
.15c

AT PINEHURST SATURDAY 
Phone Service Until 8:00 O’Clock Tonight.

1 1 N A TIV E P O ULTRY
1 For Snnday dinner. MUk-fed for tenderness —  carefully
1   dressed.

1 r  Roasting Chickens Ib. 39c
H 1 E  Frying Chickens Ib. 39c
ACT I I  2,  ̂ to 3-lb . Broilers Ib. 39c

A  Special Broiler Weighing Just Under 2 Pounds

BROILERS each 59c
y j  Freeh Oenutoe

C A LV ES' LIVER i  lb. 33c
Assorted Cold C u ts ..........
Butt Boiling Cuts o f Ham 
Fowl for Fricassee 
Eckhardt’s Frankfurts

> a a e a a . . lb. 4.5c
........ lb. ,38c
D aisy  H am s 

H am  R olls

FRESHLY CHOPPED GROUND BEEF. .2 lbs. 59c

Choice Quality^ Genuine Spring

Pinehurst Lam b Legs lb . 30c
Shoulders o f Lamb 

Tresh M in t.............
...........................................lb.. 20c
.................... 5c and 10c bunch

P IN E H U R S T  G A R D E N -F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

W A X  B E A N S  2 q f s . 1 5 c
G R E E N  B E A N S  2 q t s . 1 5 c
F resh  L im a  B e a n s ........................................ .......................q t . 1.5c
B eets  o r  C a r r o t s ....................... ........................ .... .2  bu n ch es 9c
S u m m er S q u a s h ....................................................... . . . 2  fo r  11c

Early Saturdav Morning Picking Of

E L L O W  C O R N
Ice b e rg  LettucV\> 5̂ ^^^^y^ ^ ............................................ . .  12c
B oston  H ead L e ttu c f^ 'T ^ ......................... ..................... \ . . .  rflc,
G reen  P eppers . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ............................... 3 ror 10c

C E L E R Y  1 0 c
C u cu m bers, 5c each R ad ishes. bunch

Firm Bonnie- Best Pinehurst ^

R IPE  T O M A T O E S  2  lb s . 1 5 c
Sw eet P o t a t o e s .................... ........................................... 3 lbs. 20c
L on g  T eleph on e Peas .............................................2 q u a rts  31c

D IA L  4151 —  P IN E H t R S T  

California Bartlett

P E A R S
R ed -R ip e  P lu m s . . . . . . . . .  . , . . . . . . ; . . .  doz; 15c
B ananas . L im es

  'Ikree.n. App.ies . ,  *.«* .  . . i . , . . - . . v .. . . .  .A  lbs.* 29r
Red A s lra k a n  A pp les ................................. ............ 3 lbs. 2.5c
Fancv Yellow

P E A C H E S  3  lb s . 2 9 e
C a n ta lo u p e s ......................................... .......................... ....2 fo r  29c
Ju ice  O ranges ......................   dozen 33c
Bunklst Pinehortt *

L E M O N S  d o z e n  3 9 c
M O R E  B IR D S  E Y E  V A L U E S  F O R  E V E R Y  D A Y  

’  .MENU V A R IE T Y

B T R A W B E R R IE S — S P E C I .A L ..............................................box  23c
R h u b a rb  ................... ...... ........................... ..............14 oz. box  19c .
B ro cco li      .................  ......................................10 oz . Jbox 23c
A sp a ra g u s  T i p s ............ ..................................... .... 12 oz. b ox  35c
C h opped  S t e a k ................... lb. 33c
S h r i m p ....................................................................12 oz. b o x ^ S c

Beady-to use In cocktails or Cummer icictli nrn r~i -I.
S P IN A C H — SPECI.AL . . .  ^..................................................... b ox  21c

'p.incnu/i'jt Qivcen/9nc.
DIAL 4151 30:2 MAIN STREET''  DIAL 4151 302 MAIN STREET

m w  O f POST OFFICE   ONE BLOCK FROM STATE ARMORY

Says BesoJntion He WiO Pre-
sent In 1939 WiO Be Sim 
Har To One In 1928.

Waahlngton,' July 29 — (A P) — 
Senator Holt (D., W. Va.), an ad 
mlnUtratlon critic, aald today he 
would aak the 1939 Senate, to ex-
press formal opposition to a third 
term for President Roosevelt.

He had intended to Introduce such 
a resolutfon during the last ass 
Sion, he added,.but had held It up 
"pending proper time.” '

Holt explained the resolution 
would be. .similar to one which the 
Senate passed, 56 to 26. while 
Calvin Coolldge was president In 
1928..

That resolution wan Introduced by 
Senator LaFoIlette (Ptog., Wls.) 
and was considered after Coolldge 
had Issued his famous "I do not 
choose to run" statement. It eald: 

"Resolved, that It Is the sense of 
the Senate that the precedent'es-
tablished by Washington and other 
Presidents of the United States In 
retiring from the presidential office 
after their second term has become, 
by universal concurrence, a part of 
our Republican systenri o f govern, 
ment and that any departure from 
this time-honored custom would be 
unwise, unpatriotic, and fraught 
 with p'erll to our free* Institutions.

"I don’t see why the members 
who voted for the 1928 resolution 
wouldn’t vote for It now,’.' Holt Com-
mented.

22 Present Senators Supporters
Among those who supported La- 

Follette’s re.iolutlon were 22 mem-
bers of the present Senate. They 
Included some of President Roose 
velt’a backers as well as some of his 
critics. The only present Senators 
who voted against the resolution 
were McNary (R,. Ore.) and Walsh 
D., Moss.).

Walsh, said at the time he was 
oppo.sed to a third term but believed, 
Senate action would "reflect upon 
the good faith” of President Coo- 
lidge In his statement' that he did 
not Choose .to run.

Another proposal Involving the 
1940 election, as well as ail future 
balloting, may be offered next year 
by Walsh, a member of the Senate 
Campaign Expenditures Commit-
tee. Ho suggested that there be at-
tached to all appropriations bills a 
proviso restricting political ac-
tivity by Federal employes and pro- 
hililtlng use of Federal funds for 
political purposes.

Crime ’To Bring Preeeure 
He Ĥ ld the committee might pro-

pose as an alternative a statute 
making It' a criminal offense for 
Federal employes to Intimidate or 
bring pressure against voters In 
either a prinfary or a general elec-
tion.

"I f something Isn’t done In this 
direction," Walsh said, "Federal 
funds for public works and relief 
will continue to be used Indirectly 
for controlling primary and election 
results,"

Although most government de-
partments had regulations against 
political activity, he added, appar-
ently there has not been a serious 
effort to enforce them.

Senator White (R., Me.) of the 
committee said, however, he would 
lipsitate quite a while before sup-
porting Federal legislation to cur-
tail political activity by government 
employes, in general, he said, he 
does not favor efforts to regulate 
election practices within states.

White lidded, however, that a 
sharp dl.stlnctlon should be drawn 
between "usual political activity 
and the aetivitlos of rebel' officials.” 

’Those people who are charged 
with a trust obligation on behalf of 
distressed people and who under-
take to engage In politics ought to 
be separated from their pp*ltmn~»L

Cartoonalifies

.V

By Pari AcetolHOBBAW) FINDS NO
ARCnC ICEBERGS

IS Im p i RCD BASCD(V.L c a mc s  
FOR TWe (W T TW6N1V YEARS

Cj im)

 H a k e s  
Yo  k e e p

l o n c
FTT

WALKS

OORM-WALUNCFORD , CONN 
JOUY 17,1889 

ATTENDED ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOLS IN WALUNCFDRD

ENJOYS SEEING AND 
READING OF BASEBALL 
GAMES.

IB ^C H E O  f o r  T71FT- 
VILLC% BALL TEAM

ENGINEER PREPARES FOR 
VACATION IN BALLOON

Builder. Of Fast Airplanes To 
Go Aloft ToniKht In ,  Much- 
Patched Gas ]^ s .

once,” he aald.

A journey southward from the 
I United States.can be made by rail-
way as far .as El Salvador, crossing 
all Mexico and Guatemala.

Buffalo. N. T., July 29— (A P ) — 
A  tanned young engineer who helps 
build some of the world’s fastest 
airplanes prepared today to start 
his vacation In a balloon.

If the weather Is favorable this 
evening a much-patched gas bag 
will soar aloft with Anthony Fair-
banks as pilot and several members 
of a balloon club as passeng.vn.

It' will be the second trip o f the 
year for the Buffalo Balloon club, 
which claims It Is the only remain-
ing private balloon society In the 
United States.

Since the tbandonment of the na-
tional balloon races several years 
ago only the Army. Navy and Good; 
year company have flown balloonil 
extensively.

Tonight’s ascent will be made In 
an 80,000 cubic ftjpt bag owned by 
the charter members of the club: 
Fairbanks, George .Hineman, John 
Copeland and M llfotj Vanik.'- All 
except Vanik are airplane engineers. 
Vanik recently went to Kansas City 
as a Bureau of Aeronautics In-
spector. .

As vocations they build some of 
the world’s fastest planes and as 
avocations they fly cuntbersome, 
alow balloons.

Fairbanks la starting hli vaca-
tion with tonight's trip and Win fly

/

\SILK CITY AMMONIA  ̂
MANCHESTER BLEACH 
MAN. GOLD CROSS BLUING 
SILK CITY BLEACH

NOW
YOUR GROCER HAS THEM 

ALL

K t n i t
\ H m OSKf

PW tPOSi

Or Telephone 5948 

Made By the.

MANCHESTER CHEMICAL 
CO.

A N DERSO N & N OREN
Phone 4076

M E ATS —  GROCERIES —  FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Free Delivery 361 Center Street

JlOYAL SCARLET STORE

WEEK*END SPECIALS
_  ROYAL ^ . A ^ E T  BRAND 

Whole Kernel Corn, O Q
12 oz. can, S for : ........
Pork and Beans,L
16 oz. can .........................  O C
Whole Strliigic-ss u q
Bean.s, can ................... 1  2 / C
Mixed Vegetables for h  m
Salad, can . . ! ............. l / C
Fruit Cocktail,
5arge can ...................... £t
Corn Flakes. . . ( 
8 oz. pkg. ................... . O C

Imported Ss(t Herrings,
each ...............: ..............
Imported Herring 
Fillets,, lb. ................... .'

l O c
3 0 c

Ripe Peeches,  
3 lbs. .............
Ripe Bananas,
4 lbs. ........
Sunklst Oranges.
dozen .....................
Cantaloupes 
each ...........; . . . . .

Pressed Ham,
lb. ...................
Minced Ham.
Ib.......................
Veal L o a f,' 
lb. ...................

Baked Ham.
'V 'lb .
Boiled Ham, 
I, lb.

'Spiced Hami
i/j Ib................
Pork Roll.

Ib.

RED LINE BRAND 
Early June Peas 
Fresh Lima Beans 
Cut Green Beans 

Your Chploe-:- 
,No. 2 ran ............'. l O c

SWEET CORN 
No. 2 can,
3 for ....................... 2 5  c
Freah Peas, O C
3 quarts ...................   a O C
Green String Beans a [ 
2 quarts *.............  '... I O C
Cucumbers a
8 for .............................  l U C
Tomatoes Green Peppers
Lettuce , Celery

Logs o f  Lamb 
Fresh Pork Roost 
Pot Roost Beef '  
Bib Boost Beef

DLAL 4076

Native VeolXtver, 
1^' lb. . . . . . . . ___ _

FRICASSEE FOWL 
8 Pounci^ or Over 

for9 3 c * "  2  *“' $ 1 . 8 5
Smoked Shoulders
lb. ..........
Daisy H om s '
Ib. .............................
Shonje Ends ‘Ham,
lb; ......................... ..
Siloed Bacon,
Ib. . . . . . . . ;

2 8 c  
4 5 c  
2 2 c  

3 5 c  4 0 c
ROYAL SCARLET MACARONI

..SPAGHETTI OR ELBOWS 
,1 pound,
roll ......................... . l O c

, ROYAL SCARLET 
EVAPORATED MILK 

A tall cons 2 5  c
ROYAL SCARLET 

Oropefiult, ' O C . - ,
2 eons ....................... .. i S O C
Orange Juke, - 1
12 es. m a ............. t .  i U C
Tomato Jolea, s > o
large eoa   .........> . . .  A  1  C

Gbder Priest, Trayeling h  
Doiiiiakr Says More Mod* 
em Craft Wonld Sink.

Barrow, Alaska, July 29 — (AP)  
Father Bernard Hubbard, 

Alaska's "glacier priest," sailed 700 
miles In a primitive 40-foot skin 
canoe through Bering sea and the 
Arctic ocean without encountering 
a single Iceberg.

But, Father Hubbard said today, 
be and his party o f eight men en-
countered such stormy weather on 
their 20-day voyage they never 
would have survived If they had a 
more modern craft.

He recalled 35 up-to-date ships, 
have been wrecked on the hazard-
ous shoals o f Seahorse Island, which 
lies along the route the glacier 
priest traveled from lonely King Is-
land to this northernmost settle-
ment of Alaska.

. Breakers On New Shoal 
“After leaving Walnwrlght we 

skirted Seahorse Island, where 
many a whaler was wrecked In past 
years,” Father Hubbard aald. "A  
new shoal forming out farther in 
the ocean from the Island kicked up 
dangerous breakers and a sudden 
advetse wind buffeted the oomlak

(natlTS nama for  tbolr croft) oe  tho 
Shoal.

"W # wers afraid the. keel would 
break and ths walrus skin hull 
would be riptMd. So we put. an 
extra 22 horscpowsr outboafd motor 
on the stern, and with the two 
motors '(Plugging, the oomlck and 
Its four tons of cargo were steered 
to safety.

"The n ative , skin boat is semi-
rigid “and warps -with the motion 
o f tha water. So we v/eatbered the 
Seahorse abosUe and got out of 
trouble by using power. An under-
powered boat or a rigid one would 
have been wrecked.”

Hubbard’s oomlak , was designed 
after the type of boats he believes 
Asiatics used to cross from Siberia 
to Alaska. The only modern touch 
was the two outboard motors In 
place o f paddles.

Father Hubbard is sailing along 
the northern rim o f Alaska oa far 
as Canada to trace the linguistic 
sim ilarities'of the Eskimo in sup-
port of the theory'the American In-, 
dians and Eskimo migrated from 
Asia.

A fter resting here for a few days, 
he will continue the 700 m iles'fur-
ther to* the Canadian border.

EIGHT BILLION PASSES
THROUGH POSTAL HANUe(

DIES SATS‘STARTUNG 
DiFORMATION’ nHWD

Declares Pnblie And Confress 
Will Insist Un-American In-
vestigation Be Continued.

tyashington, July 20— (A P ) — 
Chairman Dies (D., TEk.), s a ld 't o . ' 
day the House committee Investi-
gating- unAmerican activitlea al-
ready has assembled “startling in-
formation,”  two weeks in advance 
o f public hearings.

"It Is o f such a naturs that tbs 
public and Congresa will insist that 
we carry on the 'work b^rond tha 
present Jan. 3 deadline,”  Dies said.

He said the committee doea not 
intend to call as witnesses Frits 
Kuhn, German-American bund lead-
er, or Commimiat or Faaciat repre-
sentatives.

"W e aren’t going to present a 
sounding boar^l for their causes,”  
he added, “but if tbey want to ap-
pear and bring In documents auch as 
membership and dues lists, we'U let 
them be heard.”
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' (LittlntB t* itandart rim »—Oavllskt rime o s . hour latorj 
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NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK

IFORD GUILTY IN 
LABOR ACT CASE

BASIC — -Eatti woat waae artto w)ar 
wtas wc.h kyw wfbr wre way wbon 
woao wtam ww) obni wdal: MiSw.ats 
kid ,*rmaq who wow wdaf wirs kitp: 
Mountain: koa kdyl: South: rnnof wsb 
wmo wsmb w]aa kpre wbre; Pielflekfl •     •

w o rk  we lO ' w sa l w t a n  ebr e b l ; C a n tra l 
'  / k s b z  k a n s  k . l owell wtm} wtba wday

b o o  wBow wood WObO Wkt. ___
koam: South: wiar wptr wit wjaz wfla-

Washington, July 29.— (A P )— 
You think there Isn’t big money in 
selling stamps and money orders? 
An audit of postal transactions 
shotted today that 38,116,00O,OOU 
passed through the hands of postal 
employes during the last 12 months.

That’s about 31,500,000,000 more 
than all the United States money In 
circulation, but officials 'explained 
that much o f  It had to be counted 
twice— coming In and . going out.

JUNE KNIGHT .TO MABRY
HOUSTON OIL MAN.

Houston, Tex., July 29.— (A P )—  
June Knight, movie actress, and 
Arthur A. Cameron, Houston oil 
man, will fly ” in a day or two”  to 
Los Angeles to be married.

” I met Mr. Cameron in Galveston 
about two weeks ago," Miss Knight 
said today In' announcing their en-
gagement.

She said they planned to make 
their home here but she plans to go  
to New York In September to be In 
Cole’s Porter’s new show.

Y
as far east as possible. He Is bead-
ed for New Jersey but will settle 
for "what I g e t ”

The club makes from tbred' to six 
trips a slimmer. ^ Iv e  or six can be | 
carried In the swaying basket and 
the cost per trip ranges about 115 
apiece for gas, ballast sand and 
food. The balloon was purchased 
from the Navy second-hand for | 
$700.

"Landing”  costa somstimea run 
up expenses.

”pn our first trip our guide rope | 
caught In some telephone wires and 
the balloon pulled over five tele-
phone poles,” Fairbanks said. "It 
cost us about $100 'to have them 
put up again.”

SEEKS 610,000,000 YEARLY
TO SAVE CANCER VICTIMS I

Priceii For Friday and Saturday

Washington, July 29.— (A P )—  A  I 
proposal that the sUtes and the 
Federal government spend 610,QUO,-1 
000 a year to try to save 35,000 ca n -) 
cer victims came today from Dr. J. 
W. Schereschewsky, former medical 1 
director o f the Public Health | 
service.

He suggested an average annual I 
expenditure of 6200,000 by each 
state to establish cancer clinics and 
laboratories and to educate the pub-
lic and doctors in recognizing can-
cer.

The Federad government already I 
has appropriated 3750,000 for build-
ing a national cancer institute and | 
3700,OOC a year for study and treat-
ment of the disease,

His program, the doctor said, | 
eventually shojld reduce the cancer 
mortality rate 25 to 30 percent, thus 
saving about 35,000 lives.

SHEFFIELD
"8EALECT”Evap. Milk 

Campbell's Beans 
Gran. Sugar
Macaroiri or Spaghetti

TaU
Tins

WITH
PORK! 2 < $e

JACK FROST 8 Pound 
Paper Bog

BED ANP^ 
WHITE

5e A N D  10<: S A LE !
Hire’s

Root Beer
Ml Chum

(Contents)

*12 oz. b tl. 5c
J)o g  Food

l^ s s o H e d

Je ll-0
Blue and White

T o ile t Tissue
Fels-Naptha

Soap
Eagle—American

Sardines

3 tins 10c
Red OevU

Cleanser ,
Red and White

A p plesauce , No. 2 t in 10c
For the C h i l d r e n “

Crack er Ja c k , 3 pkgs. 10c
Red and White'

Corn Fla kes, g'n t pkg . 10c
Hire’s, (Contents)

Root Beer 26 oz. b tl. 10c
Red and Wlilte—Fancy

Prunes, large , 1 1b. bbx lOe

B a k e r's C h o c o la t e  
Ja r  Ru b b ers 
Lu x  o r Li f e b u o y  Soap  
P e a n u t B u t t e r 
Sif t e d  Peas

RED AND WHITE 
HEAVY

/ t  a  Lb. Cake, 2 9 c

3 Packages

RED AND WHITE 
EXTRA SMOOTH

RED AND WHITE 
TENDER—GREEN

4

1
2

Pound Jar

2 5 c
19c
31c

SWIFT’S or 
BRIGHTWOOD

SUGAR CURED

A T ’ M EA T M A RKETS

D a isy  H a m s 
Srnbiced Sh o u ld e rs .
B e e f Liv e r - «
B aco n ^ a n c y  
A sso r t e d  C o ld  C u ts 
F ra n k f u r t e rs ,
H o m b iirg

QUALITY

BACKOFEN’S

FRESHLY
GROUND!

PETERS’
RED a  W h i t e  STORE 

Meats and Urooerlee 
Cor. Center and Griswold Sts, 

TeL S89S

NED NELSON
61S.%IainSL TeL7S86

Depot Sq. Market
Meats and Orooerlea 

209 No. Main SL TeL 7626

FRANK HILLERY
Meats and Groceries 

SM Hartford Rood TeL 6887

D. HERLIHY
' 146 Main Street TeL 6495

J. BROGAN
96 Pine Street TeL 6618

P. F. CASHION
East Center S t  Phone 8888

( FOOD >

.SIOREi , R E D & W H IT E ) \FOOD \ 

STOREsj

w.un wlod wsoa wfbe wwno. woie wave 
warn kvoo wky wfaa wbap. wool ktha 
kfdOi keko krirv kri. kmk ktam walk 
wrol ktb* karlc kanc; Mountain: kkir 
luhl ktar kob kchf kido kpta k«et ktrt: 
Paeifla: ktbk kw( km] k.rn kgu kmed
C n t .  E a . t .

, S :3 a — 4 :J 5 —Yo u p P a m l ly  an d  M in e 
S :4 J— 4 :4»—L i t t l e  O rp han  A n n ie  — 

e a i t ;  T h e  C . d e t e  Q u e rt e t— w « . t  
4 :0 a — 4 :00—F e l ix  K n i g h t , th e  T e n o r 
4 : 1 ^  5:14— D a n e . Be n d  P la n o  T u n e  
4:24— 5:24—P r . . . 'R a d i o  N tw e  P ir i o d  
4 :40— 4:10—P a u l D o u g la i on S p o r t . 
4 :4 4 -) 4:44—T h .  R h y t h m a lr .e  O r t h . 
4 i00— 4 :00—A m o . ’ n ’  A n d y — e a s t : 

T o  S e  A n n o u n e o d - w e s t  
4 :1 0 — 4:14— U n d o  B zra  i i d l e  S ta t i o n  
4:30— 4 :30—T h .  R . v . I . A  Q u . r t . t — 

� e a i t :  T o  Bo A nn o une o d—n e tw o rk  
4 :44— 4 :44—J i m m y  K e m p er an d  Song 
4 :00— 7:00—L u c i l l a  M a n n e n —e to  c a t 
7 :00— 4 :00— W a l t z in g  by A b a Ly m a n  

“ V a i l7 :3 0 -  4 :10—D e a th May D a y . , .  P la y
8 :0 0 -  4 :00—F i r a t  N l g h te r P l a y —to  e 
S:10— 4 :30—JIm m la  F I d la r , HoF lywood 
4 :44— 4 :45—T h a  Rh y th m  ty m p h o n lo  
4 :00—10:00—T o  “  ----------- - -----Be A nneunee d .—e a a t : 

A m e a ’ n ’ A n d y —weet re p e a t 
4 :3 0 —10:30—A l O o n ehu c  A  O re h a a tra

10:00—11:0(L-Eraklno Hawkins Orohaa. 
10:30—11:30—Blue Barron’a Orehaatra

C6S WABC NETWORK
BASIC — Eaati wabo wado woko woao 
weal wgr wkbw wkro wjr wdro weau
wjaa wpro wtbl w]av wfar; MldwadTT 
arpbm wfbm kmbo kmoz whai ' * 'kfab
krnt

yCAST^jrbivk wps wbp whM wore o^b
ckao wlbx wmaa wesg wnbf wiba wkbn 
whio wgbl wbrk wnbx 
DIXIE — Wfst wala wqam wdod klra 
wrao wlao wwl wtoo krld ktrh ktaa 
waoo koma kdbo wbt wdao whig wdbj 
wwva waja wm^r ktul wcoa wdne wnox 
kwkh know wmmm wjno wcha wpkr 
wmaa wooo wrva walm wrdw wapi 
MIDWEST — wmbd wisp wibw kfh

wkbb wtao wkbh wooo wabt ksej wnax
V    •   . :gvo ___

COAST—knox koln kol kfpy Kvi ksfo

woo whib kklo kdah waoa wmfg 
MOUNT.—kvor kla koh k*t k|  o kfbb -

koy karm khbo kgmb kroy. klro kgar 
CanL EatL "
4:10— 4:10—Whon Wt Ware Younp,

Bong
ti44— 1:41—Be Veu Went to Be —t

I Exammer Recommends Com 
pany Reliire 50 CIO mem-
bers, Cease Interference.

4:00— 4:0^Preaa.Radio Nowa Period 
4:04— 8i04—Ed Thorgonaen, Sporta— 

webc: Enoch Light Orch.—network
4i14— 6:14—Papaya" the Sailor-east;

Enoch Light Or., Continued—west 
4it0— S:10-4hleago Melody W.av.rd
4:44— 4:44—To Bo Ahnouhe.d 
4M4— 4:00—tonga by Rdy Haatharten 
6:14— 4:16—Arthur Oodfray — wabo

only: Hollaca Shaw, Soprano—chain 
4il0— 4:40—Advanturtt from Boltnee
4:44— 8:44—Boaka Cartir'a Comment 
4:00— 7:00—Qhoat of Benjamin Sweat 
4;1(L- 7:40—SL Louie Bluta, Orehaatra 
7-JHy- 4:00—Lud Olutkin a  Orehaatra 
4:00— 8:00—To Be Announced (4& m.) 
4:44— 4:44—Viewpolnta of Amtrleana 
9:00—10:00—Ntwa: H. Buaa.'a Orohaa. 
4:l(h—10:10—Will McCuna’a Orch.atra 

10:00—11:00—Dancing Mualo Orehaatra 
10:10—11:30—Tommy Ooriey Orch.atra 
11:00—12:00—Dane. Mutic—watt only 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — Baati w]z wbi.wbZ4 wbal
wham kdka wxya wjtn weyr wmal wfll 
aaby wabr efof whk wmfr wap" "__  ipfl
wico witu: Mldweat: wanr wla kwk kell 
wren wmt kto wowo kma wetn: South! 
wrtd wmpt wjbo wdau wage wagn 
kxya; Mountain: kle kvod: Paclflei kgo 
kfsd ktma kex kx* keca kjr 
NOTEl Sa. WEAF.NBC fot 
Hat of atatlona.
CanL EatL '
1:30— 4:30—Tha

for optional

.  L i t t l e  V a r i e d  Sh ow 
4UH>— 5 :0 0 - ' N e w i5  T h e  T u n e  T w le t e re
4t1fr— 6M5-“>Reveiere Quertet — eaet;

Merlowe end Lyon, Pianoe^weat 
4:8(V— 5:8(^Vocale from Four of Ua 
4:45— |:.49—LowiM Thomee — ezet;

Tha Vita Family in 8ongex“Weet 
0:(K^ 6:00->Dick Todd end Hie 6ongi 

^eaat: Don Wfneiow—mldweat 
B:1SV 6:1^Mualo le My Hobby Prog* 
6:30A irStL-Nole Day end Her Sono 
0:4^\t:41^The TJiree Feiiaefn-Voeeie 
0:00“—\7:0(>“->Uni\wreity Town Meeting 
7:00^ g:Oa-'Oeo/Olaen, Tim end Irene 
7:30— 0(̂ 0—T h / March of Time—to e 
ttOO  ̂ 0;oa—pdeinn for the Dancing
1 :30—. ^ :3 0 ^ ^ o n c e rt  fro m  G ra n t  P a rk  

•10:00—N e w e i T .  B la c k  
Bree ee A

9 :00—10:00—N e w e l T .  B la c k  O reh ee tro  
9 :30—10:00—Lo u  Bre ee e A  O re h e e tre  

1 0 :0 ( ^ 1 1 :0 ( ^ F . T ru m b e u e r O re h e e tre  
1 0 :3( ^ 11 :30—B i l l y  Bwen e o n O re h e e tre

W T I C
SBTVlea,Travelen Broadcasting 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W. 1040 K. O. 2A2 sL 

Eastern Daylight Saving Time

P. M.
Friday, July 29.

4:00»-Bsokstsge Wife. 
4:16—Stdla  Dallas.

'I

4:80— ’’Hughesresl”  —  prssentlng 
Rush Hughss, news eommen- 

- - tBtdr. -•
4:46—Qlrl Alone.
5:00— Top Hatters.
6:80—Your Family and Mine.
6:46— Radio Rubes. «
6:00—News.
6:16— Baseball' Scores.
6:30— WrightvlUe Clarion.
6:45— “ History In the Headlines”—  

I^tifessor Andre Sehenker. 
7:00—Amoa 'a' AniW.
7:13— Uncle Etra’s Radio Station. 
7:30— Inside o f Sports with Jock 

Stevens.
7:48— ’ ’(Aondu, The Magician.”  
8:00— LtMille Manner with Frank 

Black’s Orchestra.
9:00—Waltz Time.
9:30—"Death Valley Days.”

10:00—The First Nlghter.
10:30—Jimmie Fiddler.
10:46—Jesse O aw ford.
11:06—News.
11:15—Clyde Lucas-’ Orchestra, 
11:30—A1 Donahue’s Orchestra.

- 12:00— Weather Report.
12:02— Erskine Hawkln’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Blue Barron’s-Orchestra. 

1:00— Silent.
Tomorrow’s- Program.

A. M.
  6:00— Reveille with Jake and C!arl. 

6:30— “ Sunrise Special.”
7:00—Morning Watch — Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00— News.
8:15— "Hl-Boys.” .
8:30—Radio Bazaar .
9:00— The Wise Man.
9:16—Sunshine Express.
9:40— Musical Interlude.
9:46—Londt Trio.

10:00—AmMida Shaw.
10:16—Charioteers.
10:30—Chautauqua Concert

11:30—Junior Musleomcdy.
12:00 noon—News Service.
12:15 p. m.—Ad Liner—Donee pro-

gram.
12:46—Ehiocb Light’s orchestra.
1:1S— Rhythmaires.
1:30— Buffalo presents.

R A D I O ^ y
Eastern Standard Time

New York, July 29— (A P )— Har-
ry HopHlns, W PA administrator, 
has been scheduled for. a broadcast 
from Memphis Friday night of next 
week.

His topic Is "Economic Problem 
No. 1—The South,” and he Is ex-
pected to  outline some o f the plans 
o f the WPA. He will be heard via 
WABC-CBS at 9:30. ‘

Fifteen minutes-of the last part 
o f a softball game between two 
girls’ teams in Madison Square 
Garden, New Yqrk, will be put on 
the air by WJZ-NBC at 9:30 to-
night, Tho contestants are the 
Kaufman Maids, Pennsylvania soft- 
ball women champions, and the 
Roverettea, an all-star aggregation. 
. . ..Jerry Delcher will be doing his 
neighborhood interviews on W EAF- 
NBC Sunday evening from Camp 
Wapanackl, Vermont, summer camp 
o f tho -New York institute for the 
education of the blind.

Washington, July 29— ( A P I -  
Labor Bou-d trial examiner ruled 
today that the Ford Motor Company 
had violated the Wagner Labor Act 
by "Spying”  and dlscrlmlnaUon at 
ita Buffalo, N. Y., assembly plant.

The examiner, Francis M. Shea, 
recommended that the company re- 
hire 50 C.I.O. unionists and cease 
’ ’Interfering” with union activities.

"Ots^emlnated Propaganda’ ’ 
Shea, listing eight methods o f al-

leged vlol%Uon Of the- law, said the 
company’s service men had spied on 
union meetings and on men at work. 
At tho same time, he added, It ’ ’dis-
seminated propaganda” to discour-
age membership In the United Au-
tomobile Workers of America.

The findings were based on a 12- 
day hearing in Buffalo 'last winter 
on ^ sr g e s  of unfair labor practice 
brought by the union.

Shea held that 17 men were dis-
charged for union activity and 33 
others were not roemployed after a 
layoff because of their union mem-
bership. He dismissed discrimina-
tion charges with respect to 12 
other workers.

Among the findings o f unfair 
practfces, his report listed the par-
ticipation by Ford service men in 
discharge, which the examiner 
sold was on unusual procedure. The 
service men correspond to company 
police. They took charge o f men 
notified of dismissal and led them' 
from, the plonL testimony brought 
out.

Shea Tilled tha company was re-
sponsible for the tearing down of 
a union banner opposite the factory 
by "eight or nine men who came 
from tha direction o f the plant.” 

Oritlclsea LitBratUra Dletrlbntioa 
He'critlclsed distribution of litera-

ture which had been held to be anti-
union In previous NLRB actions 
against Ford at Dearborn, Mich., St. 
Louis, and SomeiwlUa. Mass.

The Ford Almanac and the re-
print o f  a newipaper article pur-
porting to give Henry Ford’s views 
on labor. Shea aald, were dlstrib- 
u t«i to Buffalo Ford workers-oa a 
'deliberate effort”  to Interfere with 

labor organisation activitlea 
He aald the Almanac contained 

an attack on labor organization 
which sought to "accomplish a fu-
sion' o f rackets, a Jewish name, 
Communism and labor organizing.” 

Shea sold the literature consti-
tuted ” a direct appeal to (he work-
ing men to avoid labor organlza- 
tiona, and a threat that the conse-
quences of organization will be that 
toelr wage level wUl decline.”

The company was given 10 days 
to comply with Shea’s recommenda-
tions. Meanwhile, however. It may 
file exceptions to hla report and re-
quest oral argumenU before the 
Board.

Podunk Hver bridge and 1 sh6tt sedi-
tion o f ' bituminous macadam. Tol-
land • Ellington - Stafford. Crystal 
Lake roodl Approx. 8 milea special 
atone surfacing.
. ;R6ute No. 20—Stofford-Somers. 

Stofford-HazOrdvlIle. rosid. Approx. 
6 miles special,stone. Surfacing.

Route No. 29—New CAn««« South 
avenue. Approx. 1 1-2 miles special 
stone surfacing.

Route No, 34—Newtown. River 
road. 6 miles, special stone surfac-
ing.

Route No. U. B. 44—Slmabury- 
Avon. Winsted-HOrtford rood. 2 1-3 
miles reinforced conorete. Plissabie 
but roii.ijh. Avoid if possible, i ^ -  
ton-Slmjoury. Wlnsted-Hortford. 3-4 
miles of gravel surface.

Route No. 68— Bethel -Redding. 
Grassy plain road. 7 miles special 
atone surfacing.

Route No. 79.—Madison. Rockland 
road. 6 miles special stone surfac-
ing.

Route No. 93.— Brooklyn. Pomfret   
road. 3 rUlles special stone su rfae-! 
Ing. Pomfret. Brooklyn rt>ad, 1<.2 } 
mile special stone surfacing. j

Route No. 94—Glastonbury. He- 
bron road. 1 1-4 mile o f bltumnious 
macadam.

Route No. 101.— Pomfret. KlUlng-1 
ly road. 2 miles hpeclal stone sur- ; 
fading. I

Route No. 111.— M onp^ A Trum-
bull. 2 miles of special stone sur- 
fticlng.

Route No. 123.— New Canaan. 
Smith's ridge road. ,I mile atone re-
surfacing.

Route No. lS2.—Bethlem. 8 1-2 
miles of special atone surfacing..

Route No. 186.—Culvert and ap-
proaches at Mile Creek. Temporary 
bridge provided.

.Route, Nq. 156,—rOId Lyme-Blsck- 
hstll road. 1.7 miles of stone treat-
ment.

Route No. 156A.— Old Lyme-Main 
street. 0.8 miles stone treatment.

Route No. 177.— Farmington.' 
Lovely street and PlainvlUe road. 1 
1-3 miles of bituminous macadam. 
One way traffic for abort dlataneea.

INCOME CERTAIN 
ABOVE ESTIMATE

' 1' *

Goyemment Experts Predict 
Reduction Will Be Cut 
Nearly In Half.

Washington, July 29.— (A P ) — 
Government experts said today the 
1938 national income was virtually 
certain to exceed 661,000,000,000.

If It does. President Rooaevelt’s

eaUmate o f a  613,000,000,000 reduc-
tion below the 1937 figure wit) have 
been cut nearly in two. In his budget 
message to Congreaa, Mr, RbOseveit 
predicted a drop from 668,000,000.- 
000 in 1937 to 660.000,000,000 In 
1988.

The commerce department esti-
mated yesterday the total income 
for the first half o f 1988 was 630,- 
630,000,000., Ordinarily Inoome . m 
the latter half o f the year equals 
the first half.

DeportmMt officials sold
prc«peCUve 67,000,000,000 reduc 
from 1937 might be lessened v m  
further, '(isualiy Income' payments 
fall off In mid-summer to a aee- 
sonel low polnL but this, year they 
have been moving upward. In con-
trast to the seasonal trend, since the 
middle Of June.'

Nevertheless, the departmont soict

tlSe
c)hm

Inoome payments lOr aQ e f Juns 
wers 12 percent less than for the 
same month o f lost year. Using 
1929 as 100, S seasonally adjusted 
Index of these payments declined 
from;a^88.6 in Auipist, a  high for 
recent years, to 78.6 In May and 
78.2 in JunOi',

Inoomt psymento to  salaried em-
ployes onji wage earners, which hod 
dipped sharply from a1)6ut 63.9TO,- 
OOO.OOO a month lost foil,' have been 
fairly stable since Jani.si^ at a 
monthly average of about 63,460,- 
000. 000.

Incomes of other kinds, In con-
trast, displayed no .natertaj reduc-
tion in the last half o f 1937 but 
'have fallen off rapidly since Janu-
ary.

Inoome Contraction OoneenMted 
The contraction of employes’ in-

comes, the commerce deportment

found, was eoacoiitratsd In 
dlty-produeing industrisa. Bi. the 
mining, construction and monitfgw 
turing industries, compensation 16H 

percent lower In June than tf.10
January and 26 pwreent below . 
1037.

June payroUa In trade and tn aw ' 
portsuon were 4 percent lower ttag 
in January and 6 porcent below Uot' 
fall’s peak. For the o o s m  porfMii" 
there were respecUve red u etlen a^  
2 and 4 percent In incomes c t etiw 
ployea In sendee Industries, Inctafix 
Ing government w or)un .

The Taoist rsUgton bos soaetUM) 
five "sacred mountohu” in 
Tol Shgn In Shantung pteviMa; 
Heng Shan in Hunan ptOvlM; IbiK 
Shan In Shensi proVlnos; JBmg 
Shan la Hopeh pRmpoe, sad Chang 
Shan In Honan provlnee.

Top Notch Quality 
at Reasonable Prices
— That*s What You Get At

Hale's Serve
THE ORIGINAL IN NEW ENGLAND!

and

BRAZIL REJOICES 
AS BANDIT KILLED

R A U F S MILK

P o t Ro osts 

Fo w l
Lb.

Each

B R E A D Ro ost V e a l

Cui Out Tongues Of &rrul^ 
OQS Women; Made Victims I
.er  ̂ I

Dance Naked In Streets.

H o le 's F resh  F ra n k f u r t e r o r 
Sa n d w ich R o lls cu«, 17c

Rib  La m b  C h o p s

Hole’s Large Slse. Qoallty

A n g e l C o k es

Conditions O f 
State Roads

for
Young People, Albert Stoes- 
sel Conductor.

11:00—Bailey Axton.
11:15— Ford Rush and Silent SUm. 
11:30—Half Post Eleven.
11:45— Serving the Ckmaumer. 
12:00— NBC Music Guild.
P. M.
12:30— Along Gypsy TrMIs.
1:00— News, Weather, Market R6r 

port. '
1:20—Agricultural Bulletin.

W D R C
HarMoitL Conn. . 1830 

Istern Daylight Saving Time

p. m. "
4:00— Rubbertown Revue.

_ 4 :30r:-Thoae Happy Gilmans.
4':45—W ord Economre''iCoopieratloh 

Program. z*'
5:00— Ad Liner— Dance Program. 
5:30—When We Were Young.
6:45—i-’ ’So You Want To B e . . . ’ ’ 
6:00— News Service. *   
6:10— Baseball Scores.
6:13— Popeye.
6:30— To be announced.
7:00—Bay Heatherton.i 
7:16— Yodlin’ Jim Ingalla.
7:30— Adventures in Scienco,
7:45—Boake Carter.
8:00— The Ghost o f Benjamfit

Sweet
8:30— St. Louis BIuo b. ,
9:00— Hollywood Showcase '
10:00— Goldman Band Concert. 
10:46—American Viewpoints.
11:00— Sporta— N e w t '
11:16— Henry Busse’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Jack (Trawford'a Orchestra.

Tomorrow’s Program 
al m. J 1
7:00—ETTA A L P H A ; ProgrOmma. 
1:30— Treasure Hour.
7 :46—News Service.
8:00—.Shoppers' SpecloL 
8 :46—Mountaineers.
9:00— Richard Maxwell.
9:13— Montana SU'm.
9:30—n dd lert’ Fancy 
9:36-^Newi Service.
10:00— Lew White at the Organ. 
10:30—Jewel Cowboys.
U  ;00—OrlOBtsls.
U;1H Milnfiy

Programs tonight:
TolkO—WJZ-NBC 7, University 

town meeting . from Denver U., 
"W hat Must The U. S. Do to Pro-
tect Ita Transportation Facilities?”

W EAF-NBC-i-6:l5 Uncle. Ezra; 7 
Lucille Manners concert; 8 Waltz 
Time; 8:30 Death Valley Days; 9 
First Nlghter; 9:45 Jesse Crawford,' 
organ.

WABC-CBS(-7-6:30 Adventures in 
Science; 7 Ghost of Benjamin 
Sweet; 7:30 St. Louis Blues; 8 
Hollywood Showcase: - 9 Goldman 
Band; 10:30 Jimmy Joy orchestra.

What to expect Saturday:
Sports— WOR-MBS 2:15 and 4:15 

p.m. Royal Canadian Henley Re-
gatta; WABC-CBS S:30 and WOR- 
MBS 3:15 Saratoga Handicap at 
Saratoga i^prings,, N. Y .:‘ VVEAF- 
NBC 5 and CBS 5:05, Arlington 
Futurity at (3ilcago; WOR-MBS 
6:15 Hollywood finals for soap' box

\ WEAF-NBC— 10:30 'a .m . Henry 
Ford 75th birthday party; 1:30 p.m. 
MtSsle Internationale; 3:30 Concert 
from Berlin; 4:45 Frank Hawks on 
avIaUOn. WABC-CBS —  11 a.m. 
Blaisdell Woodwind ensemble; l;30 
p.m. Prosperity F.O.B.. from . De- 
trolU 4:30 ; >00000 .irachange with 
Loniton. -  WJZ-NBC— ll;3 0  a.io- 
Farm and Home Hour; 2 p.m. Blue
Barron orchestra.  '

Some weekend sbortwaves:
For Saturday—HAT4 Budapest. 6. 

p.m.''Military band; 'GS(3 GSP CISO 
OSD GSB London 7:25 .Highland 
village concert! 2RO Rome 7:30 
(!!hamber music; YV5RC 8:30 Co d - 
tinentais orchestra; DJD Berlin 9:13 
Merry Go Round; GSI-GSD GSC 
GSB London 9:30 Saturday sing 
song.

For Sunday— DJD Berlin 6 p.m. 
Sun,day evening program; GSG GSP 
GSO GSD GSB London 6:50 CSill- 
dren’a services; HAT4 Budapest 7 
Songs by chorus;. HBO Geneva 7 
League of Nations report; 2RO 
Rome 7:30 Opera in one act; GSI 
GSD GSC GSB Lopdon 10:50 Three 
sea plays.

FORMER NORTH CAKOLLV.\
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE'OILS

Raleigh, N. C., July 29.— (A P )—  
Jamea S. Manning, former attorney 
general o f North (^mslina^ana form-
er associate Justice o f the State Su-
preme Court, died at bis home late 
lost n ight He was 79 years old!

Construction and oiling in force 
In the State o f (Connecticut announc-
ed by the Connecticut Highway De-
partment July 27, 1938 for the week 
ending August 6, 1938.
Special Nottew—Mlddletown-Fort- 

land'Brldge
 ̂ RCute No. 14— Portland, east ap-
proach to the Mlddletown-Portland 
bridge. 2 1-2, miles of concrete pave-
ment. Unless absolutely necessary 
we would advise thru traffic to avoid 
using thq Middletown - Portland 
bridge due to unusual' 'conditions 
made necessary on account of this 
type o f construction. Thru traffic 
may cross river either at baybrook, 
E o ^  Haddam or Hartford.

No Rotate Numbers 
Middletown, west approach to the 

Middletown- Portland bridge. 1-2 
mile o f  relnf. concrete under con-
struction. Traffic maintained.
Closed For Oqnstniotlon— uetoar 

Provided
No  ̂Route Numbers— East Haven. 

Bridge and approaches over Farm 
river. Fairfield. Oongress street 
bridge and approaches. Middletown. 
Ridge rood. 'Short section o f gravel 
surface and approaches to  Will 
street.. Westport. Saugiatuck river 
briage.   ’ Steel arch h'rldge.'" North 
avenue, bridge and approaches., ' 
Constructloii— Traltie Maintained 

Route No. U. S . , 1—Bridgeport. 
Fairfield _Ave. 1-3 mile of asphalt.

Route No." 2-— NoHrii*;' -  Bridge- 
and approaches over - Shetucket 
river. .—

\  Route No. U. S. 5— Berlin (by-
pass) relocation o f Route No. 3. 2 
milea o f rolled bonk run gravel sur- 
face.^No delay.
. Route No. U. 8. 6—Manchester. 

East’ Center street. (From Main 
street easterly to Manchester 
Green). 1 1 - 3  jnllea o f reinforced 
concrete pavement.

Rou{e No. 6— Hampton. Hampton 
Hill.. Approximately 1-3 mile of 
bituminous pavement., 1

Route No. U. 8. 7— Sharon-Salis-' 
bury, (Cornwall bridge road. 9 miles 
of retread work.

Route No. 8— Waterbury, South
reinforced I ^ w l y r s e T m ^  t Z ' ^ ’eaT

Rio De Janeiro, July 29.— (A P )— 
There was rejoicing in Brazil today 
because death hod ended the career 
of one-eyed Lampeoo.

For 20 years ho robbed and kHled, 
cut out the tongues o f garrulous 
women, and made them and Qielr 
menfolk dance naked In the streets.

Lampeao, or Lampoat,' 88 years 
old. bespectacled and pint-sized, and 
his sweetheart and eleven o f his 
gang were slain last night In a bat-
tle with police near Macelo, Ala- 
goas state, northeastern BrazllT 

One policeman was killed and 
several wounded.

Hall Ei1d>qf Bandit 
Villagers In the area-celebraUd 

In the streets, and Joyful speeches 
were made hailing the end of- the 
terrible bandit.  

In nearly a  thousand previoua bat-
tles, Lampeao afways bad manag-
ed to fight his way clear of the law, 
to roam through the northeastern 
hinterland, continuing to plunder 
and often cutting off cars or legs of 
those who fell into bis bonds.

Cruelty was his pleasure, and it 
was said to bo hla particular delight 
to take over a village and force the 
leading citizenry to doff their 
clothes and dance before him.

He had always a supply of women 
in his hideouts, and authorities said 
many of then! bore him children, to 11 
fill the ranks of his bandit army.

Many are the tales o f fantastic 
orgies .by the bandits after a profit-
able theft. ,

Their tactics were to gallop swift-
ly  Into remote towns or  attack 
small clusters of houses, to loot. 
Violate, mutilate, kill and flee.

Never Told of Terror' , / 
Many o f ji is  victims never told of 

their terror. If they went to police. 
Lampeao always warned, "I  shall 
return.”

Born Vlrgollno Ferreira Da Silva, 
the robber chief signed his warnings 
"Vlrgollna Lampeao”  after his Mck-1 
name became notorious. '

A  few  years ago he took* one of 
his sons to a ’ respected family to be 
.educated, J»it later-he reclaimed, the 
child to train film one day to be the j 
gang’s leader. The present w here-j. 
abouts of. the boy 14 unlmown,—

It Is commonly believed the thef.t 
o f a  cow started. Lompeaq, on US; 
c'aris'errHW 'I’nlhef gave him the ani-
mal, and In hate Lampeao slew the 
man who stole It. . 1

Ruled, With Iron Hoiid |
He learned the value o f dlaclpltaq , 

as a youthful army recruit, • and : 
ruled his own cutthroats . with an j 
Iron hand. >

There was .,a concerted but- vain I 
effort In 1935 by troops and police, i I 
wl(h radios, auto trucks and ma- 
chine-guns, to track down tlje 
bandit.

Once an expeditionary force was 
I organized, but it spent 330,000 wlth- 
: oijt getting under way and had to 
[ quit because there was no more 
I money. Other expeditions frequent-
ly were talked about,, but tha coat.

Armour’s
H a m b u rg

S t a r H a m Lb. 2 7 e
Fine Qnolltjr

Slic e d  B aco n

No. 6 OoB Bart 6lney*s.

G o ld e n  B a n t a m  C o rn Can

Large Selected

Eg gs

Lb. 2 9 c

•Dozen 2 9 c

No. t  Con Burt OIney’o

Su cc o tash Can

14-Onaee 'Bottle Snider

Fine Quality

C re a m e ry  B u t t e r
T o m a t o  C a tsu p for

Armour’s Star

Pure La rd
White or Yellow Kraft

C h e ese
Sp ry
Qoid Modal

F lo u r
TUl'Coa Ubby'o

Re d Sa lm o n
Swontdown

C a k e  F lo u r
Large Size Con

Frie n d 's Beans.

S a n k a C o f f e e
Regular Size C o n ^ S ^ -N u t

Sp a g h e t t i "

Ll^ 2 9 c

’ 2  Lbs. 2 5 c

2 Lb. Box 4 7 c
SLb.(!:an 4 9 c

6 Lb. Bag 2 5 c

21c

Pkg. 2 4 c

2  Cans 2 5 c
t-

Lb. 3 5  c

3 Cans 2 5 c

Large Bottle Snider’s

C o c k t a i l Sa u ce
May Pack Sweet Mixed

P ic k les

W a ld o r f  T issu e
Quart Jar 17c

Rons 21c
Quart Con Sooony or Texaco

M o to r O i l Q u .

FRESH FRU ITS A N D  VEGET A BLE ^

H o n e y D e w  M e lo ns e « i. 1 7 c

Pie A p p les Lbs.

Sweet, Pink Meat

C a n t a lo u p es

La rg e  P lu m s Dox.

It-O on oe 'B ottlo 'B ^  W’lng"”

C h i l iS o u c e

 Lar6;e'Slze''’ ' ' r ‘-™ ” ''

S u n k ist  Le m o ns Dot.

15c ^olcy  :,OUif onila

Korinel

Sp a m  or Sp ice d  H a m  Can 2 ? e
O ra n g es Dox.

Freidi

Campfire

M arsh m a llo w s
N a t iv e  C a b b a g e

C om pbell’a

T  o m ajlo So u p

Fresh, Large Bunch

C a rr o ts o r B ee ts Bun.

Fresh, Large Bunch

SCABECBOWS OUTMODED

Wooblngton (A F )—The scare-
crow is becoming old-fash loood.. 
M igratccy birds ore likely to bo 
fr l^ ten ed  off by flash guns, ro- 
voMBff lights and a  variety e t

-

concrete pavement. Short delay.
. Route No. 9—Chester, Essex, Old 
Saybrook, Hartford-Saybraok road. 
10 1-2 miles o f stone treatment “ 

Route No. 10— Hamden, Whjtney 
Ave. '8 secUona. 4 1-2 miles Of relnf. 
cone, pavement from Ford street to' 
Todd street

Route, No. 12— Ledyord. Two 
bridges and approaches - over Long 
cove.

Route No. 14 A  U. 8. 6—Wind-
ham. Elimination o f grade'crossing 
N. Y. N. H. A H. R. R. and C  V. R.
Re

No. 10 Extra Large Can Dole

P in e a p p le  Ju ic e
C e le r y  H e a r ts

p o o  To t e s  d o l l a r  b i l l '
IN MOUTH TO PAY

FOR HIS LICENSE I

'M ondarla

Fresh Blueberries, Grapes, Cherries, Pears, Green Peppan,
ua, Wa*

V a. RUMk m-,

Seward, Neb.— (A P )— "Sklppy,” 
Boston terrier belonging to Florence 
Maylond, appeared at the city 
clerk's office ^ t h  a dollar bill in hla 
mouth.

He paid fo r  his dog license, took 
the receipt in his mouth, and re-
turned home.

The city clerk wasn’t  surprised, 
BMppy did the some thing

O ra n g es Cans

Squash; All Kinds o f Lettuce, Green String B c a ^ __ _
Beans, Radishes and many other fresh fruits and Yaa^ 
tables. ^

Pshst-ett

C h e e z h a m  Sp re a d  P k g . 10c
Free Delivery On All Orders For |1.00 And More. ! ^ 

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH 8ALEa> ^

Ivaahoe

Sa la d  D ressin g Pint
T h . J W I U U

M iUic M irrii

Lb. 2 5 c -2 8 c  

Lb. 3 5 c

i<b. 12i^c

Lba. 4 9 c
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SENSE and N O N SEN SE

LOST AND FOUND 1 AU'IOMOBII-ES FOK 8AI.E 4
LOST— POCKKTBOOK containing 
aum o f money, and 2 WPA allpa, 
between K'ew’ Way Lunch and cor-
ner of Linden and Center atreeta. 
Reward given. Return to Charity 
DepL. Town Hatl, Mancheater.

A U lY )M O K ll .E »  K IK  S A L E  4

A  SAFE PLACE TO BITY. Schai- 
ler Motor Salaa Inc. Dodge-Ply- 
nouth Salea and Service. Center 
at Olcott 8L Phone 8101. Open 
evenings.

1PS7— .PACKARD SEDAN, 193« 
Ford coach. 1932 Nash convertible 
sedan, 1932 Plymouth cabriolet. 
1930 Ford coach, 1929 Pontiac 
coach. Messier Nash, 10 Hender-
son Road. Tel. 7258.

KEPAIKING HOUSEHOLD GOODS
-a-

SI

GARAGES— SERVICE^
STORAGE 10

1930 STLTIEBAKBR aedan. 339 
Essex sedan. $19. Cole Motors. 
Telephone 6483. ■

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oonni six avsraaa words te a Has. 
IBIttata eanbors sad ebbrsvUtlOBS 
easb eouni as a word ead eosaponnd 
words as two worda MlBlnasi sost la 
grleo of thrss IlDsa

Uas ratsa por dap tor traaalsBl

fedtoeiKrs aUMB ir.'IOTV '
Coab ChBrds 

d OoBsoeaUvs Oar* •.! 7 * *t*
■ OoBsoeatlva Oaiw ..I 3 stsi U su
3 Oar .......................I 11 aisl U ala

All orders for Irrsgalar iBsartioaa 
srili ba eboretd al Ibo obo  Uaia ralo 

•poelol ralso for lone term ovary
day odvartlsina fivoa bpo b .rsqaast. 

AdP ordsrad barora tba (bird or artb
day will ba ebaretd only tor tba me- 
taal Bumbar of tlmaa tba oppaar'

ebarglnt ai tba .rata aarnad but 
BO Bllowanea or ratnnda eap ba piada 
Ob six tins oda stoppad attmr tba 
artb day.

No "tin torblds": display Upas aot 
aolA

Tbs Harold will aol ba rsaponatbla 
for aaora thao ona leeorrset Insartlop 
of any advartltamsBl srdarad for 
Biora thao ona lima.

Tba Inadvartant omlsalop of leoor- 
Vael pablleatloB of advartlslng will ba 
feotlflad only by eaneallatlop of tba 
dharga mad# for tba ssrvlea randsrsA

All advartlaamanta matt aaatorm 
Ib  atyls, copy and typography, wltb 
vaguiattena anforead by tba pabilab* 
art and tbay raaarva tba right to 
edit, ravtaa or rtlbot any sopy pbb- 
eldarsd ablaetlonabla

CLOSINO HOUR8—Claaalflad Bda 
to ba pobllahad asms day matt ba ro- 
Btlvtd by U o'clock noont datordaya 
IdiM.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada are acoaptad evar tba talapboB# 
at tba CHAROE RATE gtvab abova 
as a eonvanlanaa to advortlaara bat 
tBa CABH Ra TEB will bo aoeoptad aa 
FULL Pa VMENT It paid al tba baal- 

.BtaB otrioa oa er batora tba tavantb 
day fellowlng ' tba drat. Inasrtlop at 
eaab ad otbsrwlsa tba CHARGE 
HATH will ba eollaolad. Ns raSponal* 
klllty for anwrs ip talaphonad adt 
will ba aaaumad and tbair aecarpey 
BBBBOl Ba guaraniaaA

FOR R E N T ^ A R A G E  on Knox 
street. Apply 12 Knox street.
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BUSINESS Se r v ic e s
OFFERED 13

LET US TAKE CARE of your 
cigarette troubles. Phone 5191, 
Brunner, Sales Co., foi a ' new 
cigarette machine. No Investment 
—no losses. Always have atodc on 
hand. We only oak you to- aell 5 
cartoni a week. Commloolon check 
once a month. For more detalla call 
Manche.Tter 6191, Brunner Halea 
Co.

LOOK OVER YOUR evergreens 
blue spruce and hemlocks for' red 
spider. Very numerous this V«xr 
Spray at once or Phone 8597' John 
8 Wolcott for attention.

ROOFING AND asbestos siding our 
itpecldity. Years of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. . Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. ,A. Dion, 81 
Wells street. Phone 4890. ...

_a_
BO N D S— S rO L ’K S —  

M O R T G A G E S  31

25 INNER SPRING mattreaaea to 
be sold 50c per week. Regular 
319.50 to $29.50 mattresses reduced 
to $16.50 to $24.50. All white cot-
ton mattreaaea $10.60. Come in and 
see our bargains. Benson's .Cut- 
Price Furniture, Johnson Block.

$2,500 FIRST MORTGAGE wanted. 
Six percent Interest and small 
bonus. Ample aecurlty. Write or 
call for appointment. P. D. Comollo, 
lap Main street, Hartford. . Tel. 
2-5403. . 4—

CHEST OF DRAWERS with mir-
ror, bed complete $5.00 each. Call 
tonight. 8 Chestnut street.

MACHINEKT AND FOOInS 52

HELP W A M E D —
FEMALE 35

WANTT5D -O IR L  FOR GENERAL 
hoiiaework, good , pay for willing 
worker. Call 3353.

DELLINGER SILO flllers, Fordeon 
parte used and rebuilt tractors of 
various makes. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Providence Rd., WlUl- 
mantlc.

FOR SALE-—Tl^O piece parlor 
suite $10, gas range $3, If taken at 
once. InquXre'717 Tolland Turnpike.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 36

MOVINL— TRI ifKING—
STORAI.'E 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMteERS when you 
want the best In Local and Loi)^ 
Distance Moving. Dally febipress 
Hartford. Manchester, KocKvitle 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street.

PAINTING— p a p e r i n g  21
PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention 
36.93 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalTCmlned. Material, laboi 
complete. Inside, outside painting 
Large savings Work guaranteed 
Lang. Phone 8308.

KEPAIKING 23

MOWER SHARPENINU, repainng 
Vacuum.', cie'anera reconditioned 
Key making, lock repairing,'sate 
combination changing. Brattbwaite 
53 Pearl street.

REUPHOLSTERING AND furni-
ture repairing, springs reset, mat-
tresses made over. J. Hillman, IV 
Spruce street. Telephone 8446.

WANTED —MAN, hard worker, 
who Is desirous of earning good 
weekly Income. Apply 21 Donald 
street, corner of Rii.ssell street, 
Hartford.

POULTRY AN D SI H f|»l .1KS43
COME OUT TO 429 Oakland street 
to get your fresh dressed frying 
chickens 3 for $1.00, broilers 2 for 
$1.00, fowl 73c each. Open at all 
times, except Sunday afternoons 
from 2 until 8 p. m.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
SMALL ADVANCE In price of 
Junk. Save your Junk and call us. 
Wm. OatrlnsKy,. 182 Bleaell. Tel. 
5879.

RINIMS WITHOU T HOAKi) 59
FURNISHED ROOM In pleasant 
American home. Modern conven- 
lences, flve minutes' walk from 
business center. .Write, Box A, 
Herald.

JOHNNY GIANT TIES 
TRACK DASH RECORD

Mark Equalled 1*'or Third Tline 
In Five Racing Nights At 
Crescent Kennel Club.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—40 PAIRS window 
shutters, good condition, vei'y rea-
sonable price. Apply- 82 Garden 
street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport lops 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam 
bridge street. Telephone 4740.

EMERGENCY
GALLS
P O LIC E
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A M B U L A N C E
(Dougan)v

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340

H O S P IT A L 
5131

W A T E R  D E P T . 
3077

(After 5 P. M.)

7868
M A N C H E S T E R  

W A T E R  C O .
5974

G A S C O . 
" 5075

E L E C T R IC  C O . 
5181

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
USED 2 1-2 MONTHS $110 

On. May iOth, 1938, we solo 3 rooms 
of furniture to' a young couple. Un-
fortunately they have been compel-
led to break up house-keeping and 
we had'to take back the furniture. 
This outfit consists of complete 
Bedroom Suite, Living Room Suite 
and Kitchen. . Even Rugs and a 
Kmito are included. This Is the bily 
of a lifetime h o  don't overlook It 
if you m̂ Td furniture.

$10 DOWN DELIVERS 
Ea.sy weekly or monthly ■ terms can 
be arranged. Hemcnilier you make 
no payments In Sase ot sickness or 
unemployment.

PHONE OR WRITE FOR A 
FREE 'COURTESY AUTO'

No matter where you llvi ,we will j  
call for you any morning, after-
noon or evening, bring you 4o the 
store and take you, back home again. 
No obligation whatsoever for tins 
service.

A-L-B-E-R-'T-.S 
Main Store—Waterhury 

All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

APAKI Ml-JN I'Se-KLA I'S— 
TKNKMKN'I'S 63

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOMS, ga-
rage, first floor. 7 Walker street, 
cornec of East Center. Tel.'6436.

FOR R E N T ^  ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements., 170 Oak 
street. Inquire Oak Nursing Home.

FOR RENT—2, 3 OR 4 room apart-
ments. Apply Centeqnlsi Apart-
ments.!) Telephone 4131.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM Apt. 
with gas stove, hot water heater, 
private bath. Orford Bldg. Apply 
Marlow'a. . i

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
second floor, wljh Improvements. 
Inquire 342 Center street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with garage, 589 Center street, cor-
ner Falrvlew street. Tel. 5881.

HOUSKS FOK KKN'I 65
FOR RENT—7 ROOM single house, 

with garage, centrally, located, all 
modern Improvements. Adults pre-
ferred. Inquire 24 Madison.

GUARANTEED rebuilt vacuum 
clcanera; also all kinds of rep.airs 
reasonable. Terms or cash, ('all 
6504 for demon, tratlori after 5 p. 
ni. ' t

S llM M K K  H O M ES 
FO R R E N T 67

PLEASAIv;T  VIEW. Bolton, furnish-
ed waterfront cottage. Mrs. L. 
Ashland. 10 South street, Rockville. 
Phonjs 1108-3.

WANTED ro KEN'I 68

1 O.VLY BRA.N'D -NEW l.’mvcrsal 
washing machine with - Spinner 
Dryer (2 tub model l. In green 
finish. Regular $129.95 for $89 .50. 

, Watkins Brothers, Inc. 12 Oak St.

WI.S’ DpW SHADES—High grade 
winilow shades.-made to order and 
■put on your windows. Complete at 
a very much reduced price. Please 
write for prices, and samples. Capl- 
toT Window Shade Co.. l6..Capen 
street, Hartford.

FOR S.VLH!—TWO kitchen chairs, 
and kitchen table, one odd chair, 
couch, dresser, also Milton plaiio, 
in good condition. Telephone 5814.

We Ar e  N o w 
Lis t ing .R^al 

Esta t e
For F a l l Sale

If you have a farm, home 
or, acreage at reasonable 

' prices we will try and 
move it for yo,ii. Trade.®. 
arranged.' 3 saTesmehT 
Customers waiting.

EDW . J . H O L L
Realtor

865 Main SL tel. 4642

WANTED TO RENT before August 
10th, by adults, small single house, 
or first floor rent about $25. Write 
Box W, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT, September 1, 
moderif five or six room flat. Cen-
trally located. ' .Address  ̂ Box Q. 
statinglocation, convenlefices and 
price!

The colors of dawn are purer 
and colder than those of sunset be-
cause Jhe reduced dust content of 
the atmosphere caused less sifting 
of the light rays.

E N G L I S H  
C O L O N I A L

West Springfield, Maas., July 29.— 
For the third time In flv » racing 
Dlgbta, the track record for the 3-16 
mile distance was ‘tied last night 
when Johnny Giant, husky runner 
from P. C. Alderson’s kennel can-
non-balled bla-way over the.dash 
route In 19 aeconda flat to wln^ the' 
evont. It whs Johnny Giant's 
fourth victory of the season and his 
first over the short run. The vic-
tory tossed him up In the race for 
d^h  honors for the season.

Last Saturday night,'Mrs. M. A. 
Haugbn’s Gay Dancer clipped off 
the 3-16 distance In 19 seconds. In 
Wednesday night’s dash event, Miss 
Upside raced her way to victory and 
hung up the same time. Breezing 
Home; star of G. W. Lewallen’s ken-
nels made It two victories In three 
starts when he tore In ahead of the 
pack In the ninth race, the main 
distance affair of the night. The 
Lewallen entry had gone to the post 
rated down In the betting but out-
ran a field that Included Will 
Buckle and Buffalo Laddie:

For the second night In a row the 
dally double paid better than $100. 
Sllmi owned byG . A. Alderson out-
ran the field down thfc stretch to win 
the first half. Picardy from the 
Westfield kennels of Boyle and 
White beat out Pleasant Prince In 
the stretch to take the second half.- 

The winning dally double com-
bination', 4-1, paid $128.20. 'nieire 
were 70 holders of the winning conv- 
blnatlon tickets. Dancing Frleri'd. 
owned by John E. Howell, raced Ih 
with a brilliant victory In the malh 
futurity event, tlie tenth race boat-
ing Wanda Darling by a nose at the 
wire. .

Cowles, e . 
Varrick, If

4 1 3 3 0 0
3 2 0 5 1 0

Totals , 38 0 13 25 6 6
Score by innings r
So. Methodist 000 222 001—7
Tall Cedars 001 002 103—6

"Two base hits Keith, McCuUom, 
McKay, Wilkinson; Home runs 
Keith; Left on bases So. Methodist 
8, Tali Cedars 7; Base on balls off 
Philips 2,'McLagan 3; Struck out 
by Philips 3, McLagan 2; Umpires 
Brannlck and'Wlnton.

Leag ue
Lead ers

METHODISTS MCTOBS

Deadlocked at 6-all In the final 
frame, the Methodists carte 
through with a 'single tally In the- 
ninth to defeat the Tall Cedars in 
the YMCA Softball League. 7-6. 
Keith featured the hitting with a 
homer, double and two singles. The 
box score:

So. Methodist
AB R H EO' •A. E

Mercer, 2b . . . . 3 3 1 2 0 0
Rogers, lb . . . . . 5 1 2 6 0 0
PhlUpa, p ....... . 5 1 1 1 1 1
Keith, B8 ....... . 5 1 4 6 6 1
Jarvis, If ....... . 4 1 1 0 0 0
Fraser, cf . . . . . 2 0 0 0 0 0
McCullom, 3b . 3 0 2 3 1 2
Kimball, c . .. . . 3 K 1' *3 0 0
McKay, sf . . . . . 4 1 2 5 0 0
Kay, rf ........... . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Harrison, cf . ..1 . - . 1 1 0 1 0 0

Totals 38 7 14 27 8 4
Tull Cedars 

AB R H PO A E
Wilkinson,, sa . . 4 I 3 1 3 2
Stevenson, 2b . . 5 1 2 5 0 I
Norris, lb  . . . . . 4 0 0 4 1 0
Lutz, 3 b ......... . 4 0 2 5 1 0
Wilkie, cf ....... . 4 0 2 0. 0 .0
MiiIlenR, .r f . . . . 3 0 1 0 0 1'
Fitz, sf ........... . 4 1 1 1 0 1
McLagan, p .. . 3 0 0 ■ 2 0 0

By ASSOCIATED nUESS 
AMERICAN LEAOCE

Batting— Averin, Cleveland. .884 
Travis. Washington, and Foxx, Bos 
ton, .366.

Runs—Greenberg. Detroit, and 
Foxx, Bostoiif 78.

Runs batted In—Foxx, B«ston, 
101; York, Detrofl, and Dickey, New 
York. 74.

Hits—Lewis and Travis, Wash-
ington, 120.

Doubles— Cronin, Boston. 26; 
Trosky, aeveland; Cramer, Boston, 
and Kress, St. Louis, 34.

Triples— Heath and AverUl, Cleve-
land, 9. . .. J_  ...

.Home run8.!!-Oreenberg, Distroit, 
33; Foxx, Boston, 28.

Stolen bases—Lewis, Washing 
ton; Crosettl, New York; Lary, 
Cleveland, and Werber, Philadel-
phia, 12 each.

Cleveland, 12-2;

BERT COLLYER DIES; 
NOTED HORSE EXPERT

Was Publisher Of “Collyer’s 
Eye” And A Race Handicap- 
per; Once Reporter.

Chicago, July 29— (A P ). —  Bert 
E. OoIIyer, 61, nationally known 
horse race handicapper and pub-
lisher of "CoUyer's ^ e 'V  a sporta 
and turf Information papier, died 
last nlghL.

Bom ih Durham, Ont., Canada,

J. Beaudoin, Ib-p 3 0 0 5 . 0 0 \
J. Cannon, 3b .. .3 0 I 3 3 0
J. Crawford, I f . . .3 0 1 1 0 0
J1 Pinto, sf . . . , . .3 0 0 0 0 0 ‘ 4 ■

Caaaidy, 2b-lb . . ;2 0 0 2 0 0 \
O’Learyt r f.......... .2 0 1 2 0 u
Toffley, c . , . . . .1 0 0 . 0 0 0
Skee, p ' ............ ..1 0 0 1 -0 0.
Keane, 2b ......... .2 0 1 1 1 0 ||
Benny, c ......... ..,0 0 0 0 0 0

^1— _ 26 1 5 18 5 0

We are great Uttle bookkeepers. 
W e always credit ourselves with 
our Buceexsea and blame Providence 
fer our failures.

.. Vlattor. (in editorial rooms) — 
Wliat do ^ u  use that blue pencil 

!fo r?  . ... 1 ■ . - ■
Editor—^Well, to moke a long 

story xboct. It’s to ,—er—make a 
long story short.

Package S to re .........  002 042 0—8

Parson Brown had finished hU 
aermon and was making the an- 
noimcements for next week.
. “And now, my bred’ren,”  he said, 
“next Stmday I  will apeak to you 
upon the condition of the church 
and my topic will be The Status 
Quo.”  '

“Pardon me, Parson,”  etnterrupt- 
ed Deacon Jones, "but what ;do that

Arrow-H. A  H. 000 000 1— 1 maanl

. ----------------LEAGUE
L,Battlng Lombardi, Cincinnati, 
j!g56; Medwlck, St. Louis, .347.

' Runs—Ott, New York,' 78; Good-
man, Cincinnati, 77.

Runs batted in—Ott; New York, 
,78; Medwlck, St. Louis 73.
' Hits—McCormick. Cincinnati, 126; 
Hack, Chicago, and Medwlck, St. 
Louis, 114. <

Doubles —  Martin, Pblladelphia, 
and McCormick, Cincinnati, 28.

Triples— Mize, St. Louis, 10; Subr, 
Pittsburgh; Gutteridge, St. Louis, 
and Goodman, Cincinnati, 9.

Home runs—Goodman, Cincinnati. 
26; Ott, New York. 22.

Stolen bases— Hack, Chicago, and 
Schareln, Philadelphia, 11.

Pitching— Blanton, Pittsburgh, 
7-1; Klinger, Pittsburgh, ,8-2.

i^ESTERI>flY5»STBRS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Linus Frey, Beds— Hla double 
with bases loaded beat Bees, 4-2.

Oral Hildebrand, Browns—Pitch-
ed seven-hitter,' fanning flve, to nip 
Yankees 4-3. ~ \

Carl Hubbell, Giants — Stopped 
Cardinals, 2-1, with,, seven hits.

Jo White, 'ngerX-r-COUected two 
hits, drove In two runs' and scored 
two more in 12-4 win ver Senators.

Jim Tobin, Pirates — Pitched 
seven-hltt-. to trounce Phillies 9-2.

Ben Chapman and Diek Midklff, 
Red Sox—Chapman hit homer and 
two singles driving In four runs In 
13-8 opener win over White Sox; 
Midklff allow-ed one hit In 4 1-3 inn-
ings of relief pitching to save 8-5 
nightcap decision.

Pyouth before going to Alaska dur 
ing the gold rush of ’98. I t  was 
there he. gained recognition as a 
newspaperman for hla exclusive 
dispatch on the Chilkoot Pass aval-
anche April 4, 1898.' Sixty persons 
were killed at theu pass and - many 
injured. /

Emplc^ysd ' i ^  Hearst newspapers 
on the ipactfle cqast,'he aubsequent- 
ly was transferred to the Chicago 
American and named turi editor.. In 
1914, he esthbliabed hia publicaUon, 
which, he claimed, was the first to 
disclose the Chicago Black Sox 
baaeball acandal in 1920.

In addition to winning recognition 
as a gentleman rider, Collyer had 
owned .many, horses, both Jumpers 
and flat hmnera.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Frances L. Collyer; a brother, Lally 
Collyer o f Coyington, Ky.; and two 
slaters, Mrs. Eve d z  of Burlington, 
Ontario, and Mrs. Mildred Hendy 
of Guelphj Ontario. Burial will be 
in Guelph.

Members of his publishing firm 
said the paper and the syndicated 
handicap column Collyer conducted 
would be continued.

W IN  80FTB.\LL T ILT

The Oak Street Package Store 
softball team last night defeated 
the Arrow-Hart and Hegerrtan 
team, 8 to 1, with “Champ” Glof- 
getti pitching hla usual brand of 
hdady ball. The visitors Introduced 
n inhi

BLAPGUTS W IN  AGAIN

“Well, Deacon,” rejoined the par- 
ami, “dat’a Latin for we's in a hell 
o f a fix.”

IF  YOU ARE LOADED FOR 
BEAR. DON’T  WASTE YO'UR 
AMMUNITION ON CHIP MUNKS.

READ IT  OR NOT— 
t h e  toa!<l is toothless, but 

frog has teeth.
the

onThis sort of qconomy la hard 
the cow.

Auld Maggie Dec had her full 
share of Scotch prudence and econ-
omy. She had worn her old bonnet 
so long that eome neighbors offetad 
to get-a new one for her. TTiey ask-
ed If she would prefer straw or sUk 
as material.

“Weel,”  replied Maggie, “since ye 
insist on gieln’ me a bonnet, I  think 
I ’ll take a straw one; it will maybe. 
Just be a mouthful for the cow when 
I ’m through with it.”

The Veiiion Grange sctftbaU team 
fell befojre the Slapgut A. C. by a 
score of 6 to 1 as Slmler pitched 
four-hit hall for the winners. The 
box score;

Slapgut A. O.

Our Dream

AB R H PO A E
Burnett, cf .. ___ 1 0 1 ] 0 0 0
Prentice, cf .. . . . .3 0 2 * 0 0 0
Koehler, If . . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
A. Popoff, If . . . . .3 0 1 0 0
Tomlinaon, sa ___ 4 0 2 3 3
Modean, 3b .. ___ 4 2 1 1 3
Shields, 2b .. ___ 4 1 1 3 0 0 '
White," c ....... . . .  .‘3 0 1 * 1 0 0
Peckhiam, r f . ...73 1 2 0 0 0
Slmler, p . . . . ___ 2 2 1 2 0 1
McQuade, sf ___ 3 0 3 3 0 0
W, Popoff, lb ••••* 0 8 0

35 6 17 21 6 2

She Win Always Be
Oow

(From The Van Nya, California, 
Newrs)

Young Jersey cow giving 7.y% gal-
lons per day vOry rich milk. Will 
care for ebUdien eveninga^Sc per 

"Tiour. Have car.

‘ilie  student walked into class 
Wearing a coat which truly outdid 
Joseph's.' The clash of colors al- 

I most made a noise. He Just couldn’t 
have hoped to get by without some 

/  comment but perhws nothing like 
what he actually did get from one 
of tbose ever present back-of-the- 

r roomers:
"Say, that’s the first time I ’ve 

seen a sunset with buttons.’’

WATER, W ATER EVERYW’HEBE
1 —BUT NONE IN  WEIX.
Otoe, Neb.— (A P ). .—A ll during J 

the long drought years the vlUaga 
of Otoe got rainfall In years, the | 
town well Is drying up, lawms are 
withering, automobiles go unwrasb-1 
ed and water has been restricted to I 
human needs.

Mayor R. R. Irlond doesn’t  know’ 
the answer. But, be says, unless a I 
test well being dug producea w l 
good supply, Otpe faces a danger- [ 
ous water shortage.

Parodle, r f .. 
N. Barton< 2b 
H. Barton, p , 
Gleason, 3b ..
Shea, c f .......
Booth, cf . , . .  
Herb, as . . . .  
Sweet, sf . . . .  
Saul, lb . . . . .  
Edwards,
Lee, c ..

Vernon Grange
AB R  H PO A  B

rf

an inhovatlbn—a battery of two 
girls—who played spectacular ball 
for flve innings, the pitcher allowing 
but three hits.

The Package Store team has a 
game with Rockville tonight at the 
East Side Playgrounds. They would 
like to hear from the St. John’s or 
St. Bridget’s teams managers. For 
a game, contact ’Thomaa McCooe, 
113 Blssell street, Towm.

Oak St. Package Store
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

28 1 4 21 2 10
Slapgut A. C................ 020 3010-^
Vernon Grange ...........000 0001— 1

Two base hits: Tomlinson 1, 
Booth 1. Double plays: Tomlinson 
to Shields: Saul unassisted. Base 
on balls off Slmler 3; Barton 2. 
Struck out by Slmler 2; Barton 1. 
Time 1:30. Umpire L. Burnett.

• H O LD  E V E R Y TH IN G By Clyd* 
Lewis

7-ROOM HOUSE 
AND GARAGE 

FOR RENT
Available September 1, 
Owner Leaving Town.

On quiet street, near 
achnola and bus line; well 

[--'Hriirabbed. to tT 80-ft.'deep.’ 
Steam heat, praetlcally

new Nokol oU bunier.
Living rooih 

fireplace, oak 
' tl liu.'

?5xl5,
floors and

Four l a r g e  Bleeping 
rooms.

E: P. WALTON 
Owner

28 Strong St. TeL 4̂
eera.wfiarw«swwee'iaa’7-x4 1SSS«

“My, you look impressive, Virgil—before we go to the 
ball 1 want you to go down and']Rre the cook!” *

Aliczl. sa . . . ....... 4 1 1 1 o' 0
Hsraburda, c . . . .4 0 1 5 0 , 0
O’Leary, 3b ....... 4 0 1 4 4 0
Correntl, lb . . . . . 2 1 0 6 0 0
Madden, cf . ....... 3 2 2 1 0 0
Gain, r f ---- ....... 2 1 1 0 0 0
Squatrito, If ....... 1 0 0 1 0 0
Petrlcclo, af ....... 2 1 0 1 0 0
Glorgettl, p . . , . . . 2 1 0 0 1 0
Gavellp; 2b '. ....... 3 1 3 2 0 0

27 8 9 2L, 5 0
-A it o w - Hart A Hegeman

AB. R. H . PO. A. B.
W. Pinto, xa .̂ . . . .3 0 0 0 1 0
R. Gahan, cf . . . . 3 1 1 3 0 0

Grover Cleveland wras the only 
President of the United States 
who ever “ came back” and served 
another term after being out of 
office.

REGISTRARS’ NOTICE
MANCHESTER 

CAUCUS REGISTRATION
’The Registrars of Electors will be 

in session at the
M UNICIPAL BUILDING 

IN  MANCHES’TER 
Friday, Aug. 5th and Friday, Aug. 
12th, 1938, from 12 M. to 9 O’CIock 
P. M., Standard Time, on each of 
said days for the purpose of en-
rolling voters for the caucus. 

ROBERT N. VEITCH, 
EDWARD F. MORIARTT.

Registrars of Voters.

FLA PPER FA KIN Y By Sylvia
•eOFR 1*38 BY MCA tCRVICC. INC. RCQ U. $. PAT Off.«

1. wj-.j

■t- 11

“When I came here, you* promised me a raise. But every 
time I talk about it, you try to put mie oflf with a partner-

ehip.”

M YR A  NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Still a Chance By THOMPSON A N D  COLL

Ey^h ing H e ra ld 
5121 ^

TMAWiiS FORLETTBsJ6 
Me OUT, TAW 1 A.' WHO 
IS THE IWJURED-/»AAW?| 
wH 'eoe

T
WE'S HO THE SALOW-rr*.

jCOCCOf H£ 0€T b a d  b o c m
AMD SHOCK FCOM ZE 
.EADiO W iCES

LI LEE SAVS SHE IS 
M ja s e .  »= SHE FEEX 
ja o cco  SO HE CAM

' TALX ACsAHO, MEBBE.

SURE/ THKTS t h e  AIOOLE! ] 
TH6BC5 5T1U. A  FEW 
HOURS TILL rtMWNLWEXL 

DO OUR

OCOD MEWS, CHIEF/ TH* 
BOVS GOT TH’ FIRE OUT AM’ 
THE BADO TRAMSMITTER. 
STILL WOKK&
OKAV/I

Ha-t-Tou’ve been out with worse
looking feUowv than I  am, haven't 
you ?,

She did not reply.
He—I  said, you’ve been' out with’ 

wrorse lookinjg fellows than I  am, 
haven’t  you?

Shi—I  beard you the first time. I  
was trying to think.

One Sunday night a preacher 
oteraly, roared: "When those young 
men in the rear get through flirting 
with the girls I  hope they will give 
. me a chance,” and he wondered why 
the congregation laughed.

STORIES  ̂
IN STAMPS

A  British Crown 
Awaits Her

Junior Grandpa, we've been 
arguing whether the clock stands 
or alts on the mantel.

Orandptf—It  is half-post eight by 
the clock and It Is only a quarter to 
eight; therefore, I  should say It lies 
on the‘mantel.

• TH O SE  WHO F A IL  TO E'VEN 
PERSPIRE ARE THE BLOOD- 
SUCKEBS OF dV IL IZA T IO N . 
THOSE WHO REALLY’ , TH INK  
AND  SW EAT ARE THE DOERS 
AND BUILDERS.

In love affairs there always come 
the eriUcal moment. Here Is one
kind:

They stood at the garden gate, 
the scent o f lilacs filling the warm 
spring aJr: <

Geoffrey (whispering hoarsely)— 
Sally, we’ve been going together 
two years—

Sally (breathing deeply) — Yes, 
Geoffrey!

(Jeoffrey—And we’ve grown close 
to one another—gotten to trust one 
another, haven’t we?

Sally (thrilling) — Of- course, 
Geoffrey!

Geoffrey (gulping)—Well, well— 
wlU you—will you—win you lend 
me carfare- home? I ’m busted!

ATO ordinary child la 12*yea»old 
' '  Princess Elizabeth o f England, 
for some day she win In all proba* 
bility be crowned queen o f the 
British Empire. Only the birth 
o f a son to King George and 
Queen Elizabeth would prevent 
the princess from succeeding her 
father.

So this fair-haired daughter is 
being trained for the w o n e  that 
almost certainly lies ahead of her 
and the royal familj), and the cm< 
plre seems already to accept the 
step. Awakened promptly at 7:80 
each morning, EUizabeth be^ns a 
busy day marked by unsparing 
supervision. FYom breakfast to 
the tutor’s room, the life o f fills 
future ruler Is one elaborately 
regulated routine.

Later she win» experience a 
more rigorous education, training 
in diplomacy and world economies, 
Meantime, she studies Ffench,' 
court etiquette, plays in her spe-
cially built four-room doll’s house 
where she once entertained Queen 
Mary at tea. Her chief hobby is 
Girl Guides She recently passed 
the tenderfoot test. In her xtudiex, 
she excelsf in history, geography, 
reading and writing. .
' But already EHzabeth senses 
the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of her 

p o s i t i o n ,  i s 
sensitive to the 
adulation of her 
people. She Is 

' s h o w n  h e r e  
on a current 
Newfoundland 
stamp, one of 
four values por-
traying the roy-
al family. C

(Cqpyrlaht. l i l t .  NEA Service. Inc.)

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS %y Blosser

�I SEE A  
FAIR-HAIRED 
GIRL WHO 
MBAMS MUCH 
TO '(OU J 

TOO TWIWK 
OF HSR —  
WRITE TO 
HER— DREAM 
OP HER'

o m ,
B O Y -  
GIVE 
US

t h e
REST 

OF THE 
LOWOOWM 
OH HIM, 

LAOY }

\A/B'KHEW 
ALL THOSE 
THINSS 
ALREADY, 
L A D Y '

P ip e  )  I  
D ow n  (SEE 

1 /  A H -
CIWER

GIRL----
VERY CLOSE 
BY! SHE 

TOO WILL 
OCCUPY TOUR 

THOUSHIBI

^ 3 f

0 MUST BE Mis t a k e n  , 
LADY » I  LIKE JUHE 
ibO WEtL^TO BE int e r e s t e d
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox

S n a g  Sa n o e r s ^ Io o n e r v i l l e ’s  Fa m o u s  I ^ s t a c h e  A r t is t , e x e c u t e s
A  M O S T O A R IN G  P IE C E  O F  I ^ R K

ho^{

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

^

r  IMS. ky tauiae Fsi)

S 6 S , 6 I B , B A Q K I6 V — -rw e  
D . A . 1 2 . W O U LT>  G IV / C TH O U E A M D S 

TO  (SAik j � P o s s e s s o M  O P t h a t  
P O C K E T- P IE C E  —  U M F  7 U M -A A - 
KSJOVV WHflCr IT  IS ?  T H A T '5  

T M E  O OLLAT2 T K A T  W ASM IM G '
TDSJ TM D C W  A C R O S S  T H E  

P O TO M A C —  KAP f  -  I64PF 1 
K S JO W -^  B E C A U S E  IT  W A s  

' m V  G R E A T-C S C A W D SIR E WMO 
STO O D  O M T H E  O T H E P  S ID E  
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• VAASHIMGTOM 
P ITC H IU ' AlU* 
H O D PUE 
CATCHIU*

- E H ?  W HAT 
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T H E Y  -PLAV 
lU ?  .  >

HE’S  K H JB S I^  T H K r 
O L D  B E E U . C H E C K  

S L IC E  B E P O R E  P Q O - 
H lB lTIO M  IM H O P E S  

TH A T AAUSPHV’S  
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SCORCHY SMITH
/ iN B P m rc rM Y ffW R T *
TD KEEP 5DE AND PBRKy
AWRi; THQ[ VX4WEdO?N 

THEN, THE  ̂ .

A  Madman of His Wo^d \

• V»/ YW[ r RANNfP 10 WU.n»?KV/- r WATBP I 
fiJR HIM 10 UXKII Off IN PKAHT
FIBLP1H4T NIEHr--*

W ASH INGTO N  TUBBS

By JOHN C. TERRY,

9 m n r

FMW/ WAM*r VERf RBKONAOlE, 50IH*P'© 
®XP HIM 0VS$f THE WW-lHBN t1»OK1l««||P 
o f;r - iMinriNd h k  vOCE, titipiemp 
F IB L P - ' — ^

C t9}« TW A. P. AR SigMx Reerrsed: OfiPirriwM̂

SHE FELL OOWMSTAIRSe . OH , MV POOR LITTLE
GIRL? LOOK A T  M E . VIRGINIA . ---------
----------- - SPEAK TO MEl

By Crane

A o t ) B ENT
RADIO

, 'ANDADTUAUy 
vvrm Mml -  ivant bt id  o r  
E vn r  SHF M m r  n r  AT  THE
t t E L O -IO E f l r t l l f r t J B t /
I HXP  HER r

i ^  *iWelthi
iMra. I 
.moot,
; Mooch 
tfbnnei 
'te r  of 
o f Ed| 

’ boa is 
ot Gen 
child a

OUT OUR W A Y
(  VLL— TLL CARRY HER 
V TOTO HER ROOM.

MOTWHG VERY SER OUS , MRS. GRBV. SEVtlELV 
SeUlSEO , AMO t h e  R ISHT AMKLE IS 

SPRAIMED RATHER BAOLV .

i :  I

OUT HER AMKLE! 
ALREADY CRIPPLED IH 6 N E  

ISM’TIFOOT, MReTUBW. . 
THAT DAD ENOUGH, WITH-
OUT INJURING THE

By WUliams

THAT CU"/ 1 W OULDM T 
CO WITHlH TWO MILSS OF

GOVB.RNMENT 
SHIPPED IH TO. T E S T  THEM

t m e v R e  BUILOIN’ 
h e r e .,,..! WOULOtYT WAMT 

MY f a m i l y  HlSTORy 
PER A  HUHDREO ' 

YEARS Ba c k  
l o o k e d  IMTO—

SURE WAV TO  Ce*T
V O U R  f a m i l y  h i s t o r y
f e r  HOTHIH* AA/ 
F A aAIL}/ h a s  S R E H X  
A  FO R TU NE  LOOKIXf U|i» 

Q M R  H H E A G E ,  A E O  
O M LV  C O T  T O  VyATERVOO. 
IMA COMMA HOSEAROIWO 

CUM AM ’ C O  BACK 
T D  R lC M A R O  

TH* LIOM- . 
HEARTCOJ

( t  V M C

A L L E Y  OOR Ah There, Oop!
FEVERL IMS ar MA MtVlCC, 

T. fetMC

'..*1- . . _

«JIRv »iu 4AM3

By H A M LIN
NOW LSAVE O O P EE  

iR s t a r e  y o u ’ l l  
s e e !

*5 %/v

A
eexe. im « ey n ia  xg evict, me.

m m n s tr ' „
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i&mirlrrBtw Etvtifttg IrnraUt
ABOUT TOWN

9 ta  BMmbm of tk* Britisb- 
fbaMrtesa Qub wUl n>«et at th« 
•tatanoma at 7 o'clock tonight to

reapeets to thair lata mem-
Tbomaa Brannaa.

.-*u. ... ̂

L

Aadraw Torraaca ot IM Middle 
- mirapika Baat la a patient at the 
Ifewhigton Vatarana hoapltal. Ha la 
Mavalaadag Trom an operation par- 
fam ed  a areak ago.

Jaiaaa V. Sullivan of Elro 
yaatarday purchaaad at auction 
atock and llxturea of tha 
Oomar atora, which waa aoJd''by R. 
M. Raid *  Sona for tha a ^ e r .  It 
la tha intantion of Mp<^ulllvan to 
add additional alock/Ud alao.idllTer- 
ent Ilnea to the tp m  and will oper-
ate It bimaalf.

Maiwhara o f thb Aiiny Cavy

IMPReVE a O B E  HOLLOW 
BATHHOUSE CONDITIONS

iNIDITY DOESN’T 
DAMPEN POLITICS

met for a dlacuadon with Republi-
can Town Chairman William S. 
Hyde. A meeting of the axaciitive 
committee of the Young Republl- 
cana will be held tonight at 8 p. m. 
in the Municipal Building to bear a 
report of progreaa made.

SpecuiatioD As^To Registrar 
tion ~ Outcome "Continues 
Despite Sukry Weather.

To. |Supp«i8 Being IUpI.c«!^And 
^  ' .Many Other Repairs Being

Made About The Pool.
night at 7:40, and at ihe comer of 
Mata and HlUlanK streeta at 8 
o ’clock. From than they will go to 
tka home of M n. Lillian Cbpeland, 
171 RUUan)/^itreat, to pay their re- 
apccts toASer brother, Tbomaa Bren- 

ho died at tha U. S.,Veterans 
in Newington last night.

EHeanor Werner of West 
atroat will ha organist at the Con-
cordia Lutheran church the next live 
Sundays, supplying for her brother, 
IVod B. Warner, who la on a vaca-
tion tour to the Paclllc Coast.

St. Mary's Ladies Guild will meet 
Mila evening at 7130 at the home of 
Mr*. Chrlatlna Robinaon, 3S2 Cen- 
tar atreet. wdio died yesterday. Mra. 
Robinaon waa an active member of 
the Ouih) for many years.

The Manchester-Kiwanis club win 
meet as usual Monday noon at tha 

'Oountry clubhouse. Dr. D. C. Y.
-'Koera has agreed to aecura tha 

spaakar, and Emeat Roy will furnish 
the attendance prize.

A force of men are at work at 
the Globa Hollow Swimming pool 
making repairs and Improving con-
ditions at the bath bouse and 
around the pool. There will be a 
larger water main laid to tha show-
ers in the bathhouse that will furn-
ish additional water thî t Is needed 
and the supports of the building are 
being replaced. They are in such 
poor condition that to allow the use 
of the building much longer without 
adding strength to . the supports 
would be a hazard to thoje who use 
the house. The new supports will 
be set in cement and the flooring' 
of the building wifi be relald and a 
new roof placed on it.

Repairs svfll be made to the bridge 
across the dam, which la also weak-
ening and many other needed re-
pairs will be done there. It is a 
WPA project.

King David Lodge,—L O. O. F., 
•will hold Its regular meeting at Odd 
•Fallow* hall at 7iS0 o'clock tonight. 
•lUfraaknianta wlU be served after 
'tha matting. Members who plan to 
;attend the hrldg*, .celebration at
llOddletown on August' 0 are re- 
i quested to n̂ouifyi tbencommlttee Im- 
} mediately. A large attendance • of 
{local Odd Fellows.' Rebekahs and 
•jtmlor Odd Fellewa la expected at 
I the picnic of Dlatrlct 24, to be held 
.a t  Btraffordvflie next Sunday.

PARTNER 0FJ?RINCE"
IS HEU) IN NORWICH

Mr*. Loretta Smith Mentioned 
Aa ' Hcfrinald’a Secretary 

'Chwf^ed M’ ilh Bad Check 
Use. j

Tha Luther League of the feman- 
'ual Lutheran church will hold its 
i annual outing next Tuesday evening 

^ ) a t  Columbia lake. Hugo Benson and 
vhls athletic oomiAlttee .v|;lll be In 
{charge of the affair. Members plan- 
{nhlg to attend are asked to meet at 
;thc church at 6:15 o'clock Tuesday 

.{Bight. A aporta program nill be 
{held and refreshment.^ will be 
{sarved.

< A eon waa bom last night at the 
• Waltham, Maas., hospital to Mr. and 
-‘'Mrs. Sherwood Anderson of Bel-
m ont, Mass,, former residents of 
.'Manchester. Mrs. Anderson Is the 
{ftonner Miss If^ tle  Johnson, daugh- 
'ter of Mr. and Mra. Algot Johnson 
o f Edgerton street, and .Mr. Ander- 

;aoB Is the son o f Albert Anderson 
'.of Center street. Both mother and

Mrs. Loretta Smith, mentioned in 
the recounting of "Prince” Reginald 
Vande Vere's troubles, and who was 
taken Into custody with him after 
the session of the town court last 
Monday night, waa yesterday taken 
to Norwich by State Policeman 
Wllllaip Sullivan, where she   was 
held under bonds of $1,000 for ap-
pearance before the City Court of 
Norwich on the charge o‘f obtaining 
money under false pretences. The 
"Prinoe" will be called upon to an-
swer a like charge in the Rocky Hill 
Justice court on August 2,

When the, two were 'Itakon into 
custody by the state policeman It 
was said that Mrs. Smith,’ who- 
clalms she is the secretary for the 
"Prince", w as connected with lilm 
In the passing of a check whose au-
thenticity were questioned.

. Although the weather Is hot and 
sultry enough to dIjCourage in-
dulgence In almost all except the 
most necessary activity, weather 
proves to be no drawback to the 
rapid-advance of the laying of 
groundwork for “the fall political 
contests: Commencing next Friday, 
the registrars of voters will be in 
session for the purpose of register-
ing party affiliatibna of tho«e _ '̂ho 
have been gathered into the vaRous 
folds. There will be two sessions 
for this purpose. Registrars Robert 
H Veltch of the Republicans, and 
Edward F ., Morlarty of the Demo-
crats will be at the Town hall from 
 12 to 9 p. m., s. t.. this coming Fri-
day, and from 12 to 9 p. m. on 
August 12.

'There has been much speculation 
as to how the numbers of new regis-
trants will compare with last year's 
figures. Although It Is not consid-
ered that registrations are any in-
dication of the final electioii out-
come, some profess to see 'n them a 
definite sign of trend toward the 
result of balloting. Last year the 
Democrats got 27 new voterp, 24 of 
whom switched from Republican 
ranks. The Republicans, on the 
other hand, secured 13 new voters, 
10 of whom turned from Democra-
tic lists. This year It Is thought 
that there may be more Interest 
than is Usual in an-off-year, and- 
party workers are novf start 1-^ to 
line up prospective voters.

Along the line of preparation, the 
Young Repiihtlcans are . not sleep-
ing, and lately have shown much In-
terest in securing stronger ties with 
the regular party organization. In 
this connection a group this week

Manchester 
Date Book

*t
s Tonight ,
American Legion Carnival 

Dougherty’s lot.
Also—Illustrated talk .on British 

Isles at Orange hall by Chris Glen- 
ney, '

Coming Events 
Aug. 17 — Annual Chamber of 

Commerce outing at Rocky Point.
Aug. 29-Sept. 5—Knights of Co) 

umbus carnival.

EMANUE LUTHERAN 
PICNIC TOMORROW

Church And Sunday School 
Members To Go To Elizabeth 
Park; To Go By Bus And 
Private Cars.

I The Emanuel Lutheran church

will hold its annual church and Sun-
day school picnic at Elizabeth Park 
tomorrow afternoon and a large at-
tendance is expected. A bus will 
leave the church at 1 o'clock and 
those having cars are asked to come 
by way of tha church to pick up 
extra passengers.

A program of games has been ar-
range for the -afternoon and prtses 
will be awarded the winners. Ice 
cream and-cracker Jacks win be fur-
nished,to members of the Sunday 
school.

w
/

These a re ith e  days 
when it’s a pleasure 
to swim. It’s the. 
one tim e when yoii 
are really cool. ' Be 
smart in a new

/©  F T

4  ̂ y  - <
SWIM
SUIT

( And Save At These 
Reduction*'

Regrular $2.98 Suits,
AvIAvt ••eenaeaeasaa*

A smart {{irdle 
for a smart girl

Regular $3.98 Suits,
a.

M

FREE
Beautiful ,V’x7”  Khlargement On 
Ooiihle Weight Portrait ' Pa|>er 
With Any Size Roll of Film » e -  
velo|H-d and Printed. *9 0  
All For .............................

.Carroll 
Cut Rate

We always recommend Nemo 
Sensations for Juniors, - be-
cause we have seen how these 
fetching foundations flatter 
the figure of youth.
Even the slimmest junior fig- 
ures need control here and 
there. And this jicwest. crea-
tion in Nemo ^nsations — 
made in two-way stretch elas-
tic net—does the job effective-
ly, .smartly.. . inexpensively. 
All sizes 25' to 30 . . , $3 50

Regular $4.98 Suits, 
••••*•••••••••

$ 2 . 2 9
$3-00
$4-00

Regular $.5.98 
Suits, Now

78.5 Main Stivol Manrhoator

ehfld *re veported doing well.

BICYCLES
For Hire

25c Per Hour 
Aik. for Special ‘Rate*

Georgre B. W illiam s
105 Oxford Street 

Off Strickland Street 
Tel. 6234

N O  W  O P E N !

OAK STREET 
SERVICE STATION

MOHILOIL AND LUBRICANTS 

Complete Car Lqliriration Service 

lender New Management
FRANK VITULI.O, Prop. 

Phone .3861

Mm
MaiMMim* C6M»

coftk

GARDEN GOODNESS COSTS NO MORE!!

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
For H ot-W eather M eals

Buy them  at the Red and W hite stand 
W here Y ou ’re Sure o f  FVeshnes.s!

FRESH N .\ T IV E ^ O R N , o  ^
dozen  ............. .........................O U C

Free of Borers. I.arge Full Karit'.

Fresh Native 
SQUASH. .3 for. 10c

Bu.r In 
Quantity 

At
Wholesale 

I’t lees

CARROTS and * 1 ‘
BEETS, 3. bundles.,, 1 ,M  C

Native Bleached r j  r* 
CELERY, 2 bunches Z O  G

Large ,SjK>.tless 
PIE APPLES, lb.

GU.\RANTEED FRESH
NATIVE BLt EBERRIE.S, Q(. Z D C

Beaullful 
IT. S. No. 1

N ative Potatoes
Saturday Only!

90c Bushel 
25c Peck

Solid Native *9
e A B B A G E .L b . V Z  C
Wax and Green 
BE.\NS, Qt. . . 5 c

We Have Everything In The 
Line Of Fresh Friiit*   

z^nd Vegetables

The firmest and nicest To- , 
niatoes on the market arr 
the PRITCHARD — a re- 
cent development. We are 
now picking them from 
1.0,600 plants on pur ort-n 
farm. That's what you 
get here whether you buy 
by rh. pound or by .the 
basket.

Red Astrakah ....... i  A  ~
APPLES. 3 lbs..........l U C

,4-quart basket 18c.

GLARANTEED FRESH 
NATIVE RASPBERRIES.

L.A RGE. SWEET. DELICIOUS
W.U'EB.MEI.ONS, Each '.^ .?5 9 c
LARGE. STRICTLY FRESH
EGGS. Dozen ........ ............ ..

From Nearby Farms:
45c

Open Sundays

STAND
WHOLZ8ALE

Never Any Trouble Parking Your Car Here!

BENSON’S
FINAL CLEARANCE!

LE O N A R D
R E F R IG E R A T O I^

Save $*75
On A Modern

ELECTRIC
R E FR IG E R A TO R

1937 5 Ft. All Porcelain 
DeLU.XE MODEL 

Regular Price $224.

N O W  $149.50 ,

1938 SUPER DeLUXE 
Food Area 6.34 Ft. 

Regular Price $189.95

N O W  $169.50 V

$5 D O W N
Balance In 30 Month*

‘'Economize With I^nard—, 
H'i Cheaper Than Ice."

BENSON’S
CfT-PRICE FtTUNITURE 

713 -Main Bt. Johnson B lo^ '

GARDEN C ^D IfE SS COSTS NO MORE!!

ROOFING
and

ASBESTOS
SIDING

Our Specialty!

• EBtimates Freely Given

• Workmanship Guaran-
teed

• Highest Quality Mate* 
rials

Time Payments 
ranged.

Ar«

A. A. DION
CONTRACTOR 
81 Welb Street 
Telephone 4860

f
Regular

$6.98

Suits, Now

$5.50
Ladies’ All Linen Embroidered

HANDKERCHIEFS
3  f o r  2 9 ®

White and street shades, 
also attractiv'e print. Val-
ues to 17c.

y

Hale’s First Qualify' M. K. M.

SILK HOSIERY
HftiglesirShert' Chlffoiis 
5-Thread Semi Chiffons 
7-Thread Service \V«ght 

M’anted Summer Shadee
pr.

.FRE^H  SHIPMENT

CANDIES
0 0 ^  lb. -—  2  lb . pkg. $ 1 . 0 0

Fresh Salted

C A S H E W  N U T S  i b . 3 3 c
GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

m < J W H A L C
MANCNtSTt* Co h n -

W hether Your Vacation 
Takes You To The Sea 

Shore Or The Mountains 
H ere A re Item s You Afee</ 
For Your Wardrobe.

Straw Hats 
Polo Shirts ' 
Summer Caps

$ J  U p

up

Bathing Suits
MEN’S ^  ^  oe
Bathing Trunks  ̂1 = up
BOYS’

Bathing ^Mnki up
SUMMER WEIGHT X

Hose
SOFT COLLAR

Shirts
ARROW AIR COOLED'

Shirts

4 1 - 3 5

Bush Goats $  1 .6 5

Hot W eather Suits
R eg. $20.00 Values 
N O W  ......................

Reg-. $18.00 Values g  q q
W  . . . . . . .

Resr. $15.00 and $16.50 
Values N O W  . . . . . . . . .

R eg . $13.50 Values 
N O WX a VF .vv r« * • • * • • • • • • • «

$11.50
t l0 .5 0

SPORT COATS
$11.50Reg:. $15.00 Values 

N O W  ’................... ..

Reg:. $13.50 Values 
N O W  ................... .

Reg:. $12.00 Values 
N O W ................. ..

Reg:. $10.75, $10.00 and 
$9.00 Values N O W ___

$10.00
$9.00

' . 7 5

Men’s and Young Men’s

STRIPED FLANNEL AND 
WORSTED PANTS

R eg. $6.50 Values 
N O W  . . . . . . . . . . $S*50

........

R eg. $5.98 Value 
N O W  . . .  . .... ....;eTe' • • •It'

$ 9 . 0 0

GABARDINE SUITS
$ 2 0 . 5 0

R eg . $25.00 Suits 
N O W

R eg. $27.50 Suits A  ^  a
.,I<OW • y J U d f c f S U ,
R eg. $30.00 and $32.50 

S u itsN O W

"Reg:. '$35.00  ̂Suit9 
N O W  . . . . .  . . . .

R eg . -$37.50 Suits 
N O W .............

$2S*<^
' . 5 0  

$ 3 0 . 0 0

K E D SM A N  SPO RT SHOES
For Men. Brown, Blue, and White, 

ere $2.6S. Now aie*
$ 1 .98

One Lot o f Men's . m

W H ITE  SPO RT O XFO RD S 9  J| .49
Cloee-Out! Women’s

White ^Pumps and Oxfords t l . 4 9
ISSUE ^ I S c 5 u N ~ t  STAM * P&

ti.H0US€>S0H
INC.

kC pr. up
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